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DEFENSE HAS BEST DAY SINCE TRIAL OF FRANK
Strong Equalization Measure,
With State Tax Commissioner,
Passed by Senate by 29 to 12
Miller-Anderson Substitute to
Sheppard Substitute Will
Provide State Officer as
Well as County Boards of
Tax Assessors.
SENATORS CONVERTED
BY ABLE SPEECH MADE
BY FINANCE
CHAIRMAN

TENSION IS LESS
BETWEEN MEXICO
ANDOTEDSTATES

Distinct Relief Is Apparent in
Official Circles at Washington Over the Course of Photo by I^anclo B» Price Staff Photographer
Senator Robert DuBose, of
Events.
From left to right
Athens, Leads Opposition
to Bill—Measure Will Now 7VO HOSTILITY SHOWN
Go to the House'for Action TO SPECIAL ENVOY LIND
May Be Considered Today.
President Wilson Believes
After four and a half hours of ex
fcairative debate, the Miller Anderson
Some Persons Want to Report of Frawley Committee
substitute to the Eheppard tax equall
zatlon bill, providing for the creation
Cause Intervention, But He Arraigning Sulzer Adopted
a state tax commissioner wltai offices
Says They Will Fail
In the state oapltol. and county boards
and a Resolution to Imof tax assessors we* passed by the
peach Is Before House.
atate senate by a Tote of 29 to 12
Washington, August 11 —Distinct re-

Continued on Last Page.

There's a place for every
Want Ad, and e\ery Want
Ad's in its place—in The Constitution

The index to Want Ads is
on page 12, column 7
*You Can't Get Something for
Nothing"

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
^

lief was apparent In official olrcl*s
here today over the Bourse of events In
Mexico
The statement of Frederlco
Camboa the new Mexican minister of
foreign relations, that he had "great
faith In the reasonableness of the
Judgment of the United States," hold
Ing the conviction that the difficulties
between the two countries * soon "would
be adjusted pjroduced a very fevora
ble Impresalon In administration circles Secretary Bryan commented op
timlstlcally OB It, and white hotise officials also "were pleased
President WHoon pointed out ,fl»ring
the day to-<raMers what steemea to him
conspicuous efforts on the part of
some people unknown to him. througli
published misrepresentations to Involve
the United States In Intervention. He
reiterated that the attitude of this
government toward Mexico In the present situation was one of peace and
friendliness solely
Tenae Moments Ended.

The safe arrival In Mexico City of
John Lind, personal representative
and officially designated adviser to the
American embassy ended some tense
moments In the situation Admlnls
tretlon officials tonight looked forward
hopefully to a favorable reception of
their efforts to suggest measures of
peace in ending ttfe struggle between
the contending factions in Mexico
With the air cleared of rumors of
hostility In the Mexican capital to Mr
Lind s presence there, officials were
disposed to believe the program of the
American government would be carrfed
out quietly and in such manner as
seemed most expedient to Mr Lind
and the embassy at Mexico City
Captain Capehart of the battleship
Michigan which proceeded last Thurs
day from Vera Cruz to Ciudal Del
Carmon as the result of a complaint to
the state department by \frs Phoebe
H Hearst that rebels were threaten
ing American life and property in the
region of her ranch near that place
has reported that American subjects
are not in danger American subjects
have not been threatened and 4merl
can subjects and foreign subjects have
received proper protection from the
Mexican authorities '
Unrl io Make Sagr&eatioUr*.,

Sooner or later Mr Und will make
certain
suggestions to the Huerta
government through the American
embassy but In just what circumstances has not yet been fully de
termlned upon Anything- In the sug
gestlons that properlj may* be me.de
public •will be revealed according tp
administration officials
here
and
foreign go\ ernments will be constantly apprised of the various steps
taken by the United States This may
not take place however, for several
days
President "Wilson has had no direct
communication either with the Huerta
government or
the* constitutionalist
authorities and he Indicated to his
callers today that he would welcome
more information about the purpose
of the constitutionalists
It was learned also that the president has not yet formally considered
recognition of thexWelllgerency of the
constitutionalists but that insofar as
territory alone is concerned he regard
ed that held by the constitutionalists
as strong enough in proportion to that
controlled by the Huerta government
as to make recognition of the constitutionalists not wholl> unjustifiable
from a diplomatic standpoint
Senators to Keep Silent.

There were e\ Idence in the senate
of a determination on the part of the
leaders to keep Mexican affairs out
of the debate Members of the foreign relations committee said Presl
dent Wilson had exacted no promise
from them to that end, but thev were
agreed the administration should- be
allowed to carry out Its work for the
next few days with as little embarrassment as possible

LIND'S NOTE READY
FOR GENERAL HUERTA
Mexico City, August II —The message trt the state department
at
Washington, which John Lind. the
personal representative of Presiden t
Wilson, has for President Etuerta 1
ready for presentation
At least —
part oJ the state department's dealres
are expressed tn a document which

Continued on Page Nine.
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ZACHRY BATTLES
'TO KEEP CHILDREN

OLD ROW OF DOCTORS BOBS UP IN TESTIMONY
OF DR.

WESTMORELAND

%

Mayor of Harlem Tells Gov- Declares That He Accused*^
ernor Mrs. Zachry Beat Her Dr. Harris of Scientific Dis-^?
Husband and Heaped Vul- honesty and Then Resign^ :
gar Threads Upon Him.
From Board When. It 'Rxf"^
fused to Discharge the
The prospect of Julian J Zachry,
the Augusta attorney being sent back
retary—Joel Hunter
to Columbia, S C. on a writ of extradition issued by Governor Cole L.
on Stand to Testify as to-*Blease, charging a violation of the
fugitive law. did not loom up bright at
the Amount of Time Necps^
the close of the hearing Tsefore Governor John M. Slaton yesterday aftsary on Frank's Boots.

CORRUPTION IN OFFICE
CHARGED TO GOVERNOR

Alleged He Used Campaign
Money to Speculate and
Perjured Himself — Many
Thousands of Dollars Involved.

ernoon
Zachry Ss charged by his wife, Mary
When, Monday's sesirfon ojrt&c^Deo^
Zachry, from whom he is separated,
with kidnaping their eldest child, "ST, yran|c trial cv^cne $ow*jt ead»*Jt^-^
Frances, aged 3 years Hie la also was generally conceded that It fcad •;'<jliai'g9Bfl'* *ith—-CTOgUy*" U eating •**•*
child by carrying her in an automo^ & ?%
bile frorn South; Carolina to Augusta, thus t$r had*
and also with failure to support bis
True, there -were no sensational de* V"
•wife and children.
velopments and there waft nothinK

Albany, N Y , August 12—The report of the Frawley legislative com
roittee
charging Governor
Sulzer
with having diverted campaign contributions to hie own private use
was adopted by the legislature early
today and a resolution to Impeach
him for "willful and corrupt conduct
IB office and for high crimes and
misdemeanors," was offered in the
assembly by Majority Leader Levy
By a vote of 64 to 30 the assembly
passed shortly before 1 o'clock this
morning the motion of Assemblyman
Levy to consider today the resolu
tion to impeach the governor
The
house adjourned at 12 35 a. m until
41 o'clock Tuesday

Crime Mast be Shovnu

PERJURY IS CHARGED.
The Fraw-ley committee report and
the Levy resolution charge the gover
nor with having falsified under oath
his campaign contribution accounts
diverted some of the funds to his own
use for the purchase of stock traded
executive approval of bills for support of his direct primary measure
and with having done everything in
his power to obstruct the committee s
efforts to bring* proof of his alleged
misconduct to light.
The adoption of the report carried
with it a recommendation that Louis
T Sarecky and Frederick L. Colwell
who refused to answer certain ques
tlons propounded by the committee s
counsel be held in contempt of the
legislature
and
punished Sarecky
and Colwell are characterized In the
report as Governor Sulzer s dummies
Never ir the history of the atate has
her chief executive been Impeached
Quick Action -Wanted.
After introducing his resolution to
impeach Assemblyman Levy asked
that its consideration be postponed
until tomorrow This motion was opposed by Minority Leader Hinman
who had championed the governor's
cause and by Assemblyman Schapp
leader of the progressives Both Hlnnran and Schapp had led a two-hour
fight for postponement of action on
the resolution to adopt the Frawley
committee report
The fight in the senate over the
adoption of the report was brief the
session lasting but 45 minutes The
upper house was dark long before the'
question came to a vote In the crowded assembly chamber
For two hours
there
a
throng that crbwded e\ery niche and cranny of the big cham
ber stood patiently and silently—save
on one occasion—waiting for the vote
The light in the librarj of the executive mansion was burning low and
the rest of the big house was dark
when the assembly voted to receive
the report. Governor Sulzer had waited
there all evening, contrary to his usual
practice of visiting the capitol wh.en
the legislature is in session, and heard
the news over the telephone
He
made no comment thereon
Before the sun sets today the governor will be impeached, the majority
leaders assert.

Assert It Is Impossible to Tell
Accurately Just How Long
It Takes for the Digestion
of Cabbage—One Doctor "^
Tells of Experiments
Had Made on Several' Pa- f
tients to Settle This Point.-;?
Doubt Value of
About Violence.

John S Fmley, Herbert G Schiff, Professor George Bachman and L Gumn

FOR HIGH CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS
GOV. SULZER IS FACING IMPEACHMENT

Upon the passage of the measure the
advocates of the substitute filled the
senate chamber with a round of hearty
applause and President Anderson said
"The chair compliments and congrrat
ulates this body upon passing this
bill"
The following Is how the senators
voted
Ayes— \llen. Brown. Bulloch Burtz
Converse Elklns, Ford, Foster, Har
roll, HlTon Huie, Irwln, Jones of the
twenty first. Johnson, Longlno McNeil
Stiller
Moore, Perry
Richardson
Kushin, Searcy Splnks. Stark, Sweat,
Tarver, Turner, Tyson end Watts
Total 29
J
Nays—Bush, Chennault IHckey, DuBose Jones of the thirty ninth. Kea,
McGregor Olllff, Parrish, Pope Smith
ahd Taylor
Total, 12
^oir Up to the Honoe.
The authors of the substitute, when
asked what they thought of Its
chanres of passing the house, said
We.4 rather not cross the bridges un
til we get to them Tttie senate he-s
done Its duty by the people, and the
whole matter now rests squarely with
the house of representatives
The show down on tax equalization It Is expected will come up In
th« house today
It is cfbvlous that the house cannot
act intelligently on the general appro
prlation bill until the Miller Anderson
measure is disposed of ind Chairman
•Wlheatley of the appropriation com
mlttee. Intimated last night that he
will not call it for the houses consi i
eratlon until some disposition of tHe
tax reform question is had
Senator B S Miller of the twenty
fourth district In championing the
measure spoke tor almost three hours
treating his subject In a thoroughly
comprehensive and exhaustive manner
Several senators who were lined up
against the substitute and one who
had signed the minority report of the
committee were won over and voted
for the passage of the bill
• No senate for a quarter of a cen
tury, perhaps since the war has had
such an opportunity for the execution
of constructive legislation statesman
ship or patriotism.
said Senator
Miller
*"**o service to the people of
Georgia, and especially the poor peo
pie could exceed the one of voting for
the passage of this bill
Means Million to GeorKln.
"The purpose of this legislation Is to
brine to the tax books of the state
the unreturned and invisible property
and to effect an equalization of the
taxes of Georgia First. It will bring
more than $1 000 000 Into the treasury
of the state In addition to the present
returns second It will not Increase
the rate of tax per cent one lota, out
will probabK lower the state rate from
E to 3 Mi mills, and at the same time
Increase the treasurer's returns, third.
It will leave the valuation of return
on farm lands at the present average
return of 56 23 per acre
It is general!} conceded that county boards of ta-c assessors should be
created, and the remaining issue Is
over the creation of a head for these
hoards to be known as the state tax
commissioner Of the **~ 000 000 acres of
land in Georgia todav over 2,000000
acre's are u n r e t u r n e d and the rest are
•returned with i n i q u t t j
Vow at the
Present "valaution of 5 6 2 3 per acre
<• these 2 000 000 acres represent a total

AS WILD GUESSES
PHYSICIANS TERM
TESTIMONY GIVEN,
BYDR. ROY HARRIS

Called by Defense to Give Testimony for Leo M. Frank

Governor William Sulaer of New
York, is under flre for hla alleged use
of campaign funds for privete specu

Although Governor Slaton made no
. statement as to his attitude at the
'close of the hearing except that he
would carefully wetgrh the law and
the arguments submitted by George E.
Rembert and C E Dunbar, South Carolina s representatives he clearly Indicated by his questions that he will
have to be shown that Zachry committed crime In Blease's state and is now
a fugitive from Justice
"If I thought this to be an attempt
merely to satisfy malice on the part
of Mrs Zachry. or an effort to get
possess lorn of the child instead of vindicating the laws of South. Carolina, I
would not hesitate to dismiss the application ' Governor Slaton said. "I
want to show Governor Blease every
courtesy that is at my command '
The history of the Zachry case, "onfolded at Monday s 1-earlng, showed
that the couple were married In 1909
and that two children* were born to
them, Frances now 3 years, and Mildred, an Infant
Some months ago
Mrs Zachry according to the record.
left her husband s home In Harlem,
taking her two children with her to
latlon in stocks He may "be impeached Augusta. She returned to her husband
in
October, last and threatened her
by the New York legislature, which
husband who was then contemplating
is now Investigating the charges
separation proceedings
Said Wife Beat Hnabend.

"BLUE SKY" BILL
MS5EDM HOUSE

Mayor J D Cleary, of Harlem, testified at the hearing before Governor
Slaton Monday afternoon- that Mrs.

ASSAILANT

School Book Measure and Richard Puckett Put to Death
Home for Wayward Girls
at Laurens, S. C.^-for Usual
Dead for Session—MpCrory Crime—Jail Stormed by
Attacks Rules Committee.
Mob.

Continued on Page Nine.

particularly startling in the testlmo- s
ny. It was merely the drip, drip, ot^ I
the waiter on the stone which eventu- :-•-'
ally wears It away—the stone In thi«T
case being the story told fcy Jim Conley and the statement made by Dr.,
H. F Harris that Mary/.phasran must-- ^
have met her death within three- 4|
quarters of an hour after she had .,
eaten her breakfast of cabbage and
bread.
*
"^
The damage to Conley'B story came
In the testimony of Herbert Schlff.-,
assistant superintendent ot the Na- • H
tional Pencil factory, an extremely,
bright young T«M|, who was on the
stand Saturday when court took a re- V
cess, and tne most rigid cross-examination by Solicitor Dorsey failed to ,M
shake him or to make him alter Ms ~„
testimony in any material point. He ,:
had a mass of information at his. :tongue's end regarding the financial ,
statement Vhitih Frank says he made ?
out the Saturday afternoon' of the •"
murder. 3chiff finally admitted that
Frank might have done part of the
work in the morning* but, he stuck to
the statement that the work: would^> ^3
Weather

Prophecy
FAIR.

FIGHTS

EXTRADITION"

Fair In north* occjuttom
showera to wmtfc portion
\VedneailnrLocal Bcport.
»•. 90

e c e n c y snce st o m o n t . n. - .
eficiency since January 1, Inches 1.61

Bcporta Vvov V«riou»
With the passagre of the 'blue sky*'
Laurens, S. C, August 18—A mob
3TATIOV3 AHD
law and the resolution for the appoint- of 2 000 men this morning at 1:80
SUUOf
WEATHERI
ment of a committee on the W & A. o'clock lynched Richard Puckett, a
Atlanta, cldy
lease, the present session of the leg- young negro, charged with, criminal
Atlantic City, clear 70
islature came to an end In so far as assault.
Baltimore, clear
74
84
the further consideration of house
Birmingham, p c.
After overpowering the sheriff and
88
Boise City, cldy
measures Is concerned
The senate his deputies the mob broke down two
68
Boston, cldy
through a resolution. Informed the doors of the Jail, one to a steel cage,
Brownsville, p c , 82
house that it will consider no more and securing the negro, carried him
Buffalo, p cldy I 64
Charleston, p c. . i 82
measures originating In the house at to a railway trestle near the passenger
Chicago, cldy. . . | 70
this session, which. In turn means station, where he was strung up to a ,
Denver, cldy. . * . 74
beam
Several
hundred
shots
-were
j
Chicago, cldy. . . . 70
.that the further consideration of new
JDenver, cldy.
. j 74
The mob then r
house bills by the house will be use- JJred Into his body
£>e& Mojnes, cldy : 80
quietly dispersed
j
less.
Galveston, p, cldy. I 84
Just before he was killed the negro
Hatteras,
cldy
.
i 76
For the remaining three days of the denied his guilt.
Sheriff John V
Havre, cjear.
. | 88
session the house will devote itself Owlngs said tonight the negro conJacksonville, cldy I 7*
to senate bills, and house hills amend fessed to him during the afternoon.
Kansas City, cldy. ! 96
Knojcville, cldy .
90
ed by the senate and sent back, for The confession. It Is said, -was not
Louisville, p. cldy.
88
the house s concurrence the most Im- made known to the attacking crowd
Memphis, clear. .
£2
Drummed Front "Her BnwTw
portant of which, of course, will be
Miami, cldy. . .
82
Mobile, clear. . .
82
At a lonely spot on a country road,
the general appropriation bill and tax
Montgomery, p. c
86
2
miles
from
Laurens,
at
11
o'clock
equalization
64
ft
Montreal, clear, this mor^ntng the negro attacked a
78
.New Orleans, cldyl
School Book Bill Killed.
well-known- young woman of this*
New
Tork,
clear.
72
The action of the senate has been county He dragged her from a buggy
Oklahoma, clear .
94
the source of considerable disappoint- as she was driving to Laurens She
Phoenix, clear «.
Plttaburs, cldy; .
ment In several
quarters
Among drove on to Laurens and .stopped at
Portland, Ore., clear
measures which are killed for this ses- ' the home of R. A. Cooper, solicitor.
Sffn Diego, clear
eion are the McCrory school book bill, t No. general alarm was given, but a.
£s& .Francisco, elr
and the appropriation for the home for search was begun by tne officers. Goway TV aid girls, both of whose, advo- ing just beyond the place of attack,
J **„!*.
T.bV« City, ral
Salt Lake
cators had hoped for a hearing at this tne officers .found several negroes at
Seattle, clear1, ^»
& house. Richard Puckett walked
ses sic n
.Shreveport, clear.
SpoKane, p cldy. ..,
» Mr McCrory. of Schley, author afj .away from the house* and Solicitor
FlKbt Beam* at Once.
Tampa, clay. . . .
the McCrory school book bill, took oc- Cooper directed that he be held. /When
*Poleac>* etdy^ £• ^. *
The fight over tlia proposed im- casion at the afternoon session o/f the taken before the young: woman, she
Washington,
clear peachment started with the first crack House to arise to a point of personal could not positively ,identify him. The Atigusta! aiwrnty tor wbom Governor
Blease, of South Carolina, has Bent r«}

Continued on Page Fourteen.
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have required at least three and onebait hours- This statement was later
corroborated by Joel Hunter, an expert accountant, -who verified the
mathematical work entering into the
«iiam-1al statement. He said it would
have taken him folly that length of
time.

honest" and had so reported to the i
board.
'
The physicians called to refute Dr. \
Harris were Dr. Georee Bachman. Dr.
T H. Hancock, Dr. Willis Westmoreland and Dr. John C. Olmstead

Expert Flatly Contradicts Guesswork and Not Science
The Testimony of Dr. Harris Asserts Dr. J. C. Olmstead

Blood Could
Flow Out.

you ever hear of ft test bel

r. t>onn6y* subpoena you?"
me.**
**Na,a he
.
A Doreey then renewed his cro«»examinatlon.
"Was it customary
for Prank to
make engagements on Friday afternoon to go to places "Saturday after*
noon and laav& the financial sheet uncompleted when it had to be at Mootag a on Monday?"

*

Dr. John C. OUnstead followed Dr.
professor George Bachman, profes- to retire from the ring. The official
on a corpse that bad any scienot physiology in the Atlanta Col- court stenographer came to the rescue Westmoreland to the stand.
tific valuer1
Dr Hancock testified that blood sor
"No,"
He was questioned by Arnold.
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, and by asking- for help, and after that
"STo "
could and probably would flow out formerly a demonstrator of physiology the questioning went on with Solicitor 1 "What is your occupation?"
"How long would it take Frank to
"Would an opinion, resulting from
troni the Pencil factory to ManThe big guns of the defense were of a wound after a person was dead. in Jefferson Medical college, was put Z>orsey asking Dr Bachman if lie k-ad . "I have been a physician for thirty- such a test be a scientific conclusion Bo
9
tag's
"
ever
heard
of
half
a
hundred
subtrained on the expert testimony of Dr Harris testified that this would on the stand following- Schiff.
or a guess'"
* I don't know **
stances, each with a name that would six years, and am a graduate of the
'It would be an absurd guess,
Dr. Harris, who made a post-mortem be improbable
University
of
Virginia
and
the
Unifloor
a
Welchman,
but
the
solicitor
"There
are only short blocks along
By him the defense made a further
wild T would not know how to charexamination of Mary Phaean's bodv
He told ot having made several
of New York."
the way, aren't there?**
spelled out each word and Dr. Bach- versity
on the deductions of Dr H
4<
acterize it."
and who testified with a finality teats on persons eating cabbage and attack
man
wrote
It
down
on
a
tablet.
Even
"The
block
on Forsyth from Hunter
Would you characterize such an
Doea strangulation result in diawhich was startling that Marv Pha bread and exhibited samples taken F Harris He declared that the state- the expert had to hear some of them opinion, as the one you have read of
Mitchell is a long one," replied the
of blood vessels in the female to
witness.
gan's death must have occurred with- Irom the stomachs of these persons ments made by Dr Harris amounted pronounced in medical parlance or at by Dr. Harris as being a guess ot a tentlon
organs'"
••What time on Monda> was it that
in a half to thre-winarters of an hour at various times The net result to guess work, according to his least spelled out before htm before he scientific conclusion'"
"Frequently."
obgerved the peculiar bearing of
of these experiments •was to show now ledge of the subject
cauld grasp w h a t it was
after eating.
"How long does it take ordinary you
"As
wild
a,
gruess
as
I've
ever
heard."
Conley»"
What is your nationality, profesWhen
erythrodextrin
bad
been
The consensus of expert opinion that cabbage takes three and one-half
bread to digest?"
Corroborates Other Doctors.
made intelligible to everybody conTlf" Mr Arnold asked
•jAbout 7 30 or 8 In the morning
"Between two hours and two hour
testifying for the defense was that to four hours to digest
He
was
questioned
extensively
"What time was it /ou v» ent with.
"Im a citizen of Atlanta." replied cerned, Dr Bachman asserted that he along the same line of questions as and a half"
Dr Hancock stated that he had
Dr Hams was hazarding the wildest
was familiar with it
Starnes to arrest Gantf*
' At what staffs of digestion doe
made aa examination of Leo M Frank he witness
were put to Dr Westmoreland and
sort of a guess
More
Jawbreakers.
'*In the morning
I don t know what
Dr. Hancock relative to the conflicting- hydrochloric acid enter the stomach'
"I mean where -were you born'"
An interesting echo of the recent and found him to be normal, so far as
time "
Solicitor
Dorsey
could
not
be opinions of ascertaining toe period
' As soon as food arrives"
"I was born a Frenchman," replied i
differences between Dr Willis West he could discover He confessed
downed by that, but, consulting a pa- cabbage had remained in the stomach
' Was It after the plant w as shut
GrOHs*£xamlita tio n.
however,
that
he
\»as
not
an
author!
r Bachman
moreland and Dr Harris was heard
d o w n that you went w i t h Starnes to
er before him, fired "achroctextrm" at of a corpse. His answers were in
Here the cross-examination began.
'Do you investigate chemistry as
"while Dr Westmoreland was on the ty on homosexuality He also said egards
arrest Gantf •
substantiation of the physicians who
"If two ordinary stomachs both <
digestion'' Mr Arnold then the witness
"Yes."
Stand. It will be recalled »hat Dr he was not an expert ou stomach sited
which axe normal, eat on amount <
After the court stenographer had had preceded him.
Westmoreland was formerly president trouble
"Could
an
amount
of
hydrochloric
'You don t know whether the deteccabbage
cooked
in
a
similar
manne
given another grroan and the word
•Yes I teach that subject"
Dr
Willis
Westmoreland
stated
in
acid In the stomach have been de- and cooked bv the same person, *an
tives found out Conley could v, r te be
of the state board of health and pre' How long would you say from your
iad finally been written at the press
ferred charges against Dr Harris reply to a hypothetical question that nowledg-e that it would take to di- table, the witness assured his Interro- termined in a body nine days after disgorge the food from the stomac' fore j ou told them do you" 7
"No sir '
within thirty or forty minutes wha
When the board failed to remove him, if a physician made a post mortem est cabbage'*
gator that he was thoroughly familiar death?"
•*It could not."
examination for one side m a litiea
Mr Arnol-d held the witness for one
would be, the conclusion at which you
It takes about four and a half with the gens and habitat of ' achrpDr Westmoreland resigned
"Suppose a chemist had made an ex- would arrive?"
more question
tion
and
failed
to
preserve
the
samours
for
it
to
pass
into
the
intesdextrin,
'
and
the
solicitor
turned
to
On the stand Monda\ Dr West- ples from which he had made microamination
nine
days
after
death
and
'The
experiment
would
be
too
deli'Is there any way to shut all tha
nes '
other subjects
moreland was asked by Solicitor Dor scopical examinations so that the oth
I am Hpht out of the metal room in tha
' Is it acted upon after that''
'With the stomach perfectly normal. had revealed pancreatic juice, would cate to determine successfully
aey what his feelings were toward
Yes most of the action upon that how far down do you get a reaction you have attached any importance to a practicing- physician and not an day time''"
er
side
could
have
the
advantage
of
It?"
Dr Harris He replied that he had making similar examinations it would ubstance comes after it has passed for starch? ' he next asked
analytical chemist,"
No sir, * the witness replied
Ho
none. Asked as to the trouble he had
"I -would not
Td be surprised if he
He was removed from the stand was then excused, h a v i n g been on the
to the small intestine
You get it away down."
did find them and would Hike
with
only
a
few
questions
in
crosshad with him he repl ed that lie had be against the ethics of the profes"What acts on it there'"
stand
for
tv,
o
hours
and
f
orty-flvo
"When'"
I
examination
The pancreatic Juice
"found Dr Harris scientifically dis sion and contrary to good practice
minutes Monday
"As soon as It gets there," replied know just how he did find them'
It was a rule, hj said, to lay aside
Mr Arnold then had the expert go Dr Bachman
a part of all specimens
to a detailed
explanation of
the
The expert
then
stated
that all
"Didn't vou hear him say he could0"
Objection. by Attorney Reuben ArSpeaking of the conclusion of Dr onstituenta of pancreatic juice
forms of soluble starch may be found
"No, I did not.*"
nold started a lengthy dispute.
Mlsht Take TOucb Confer.
Harris that Mary Phagan had been
at the same time
'
Dictation
to
the
stenographer
and
Judge Roan ruled that the -witness
The solicitor then asked a number
violated—the question was again stat
'Suppose the person does not chew
of questions about the d i f f e r e n t colors ! the work necessary to complete the could tell only what he knew, and the
od hypothetlcally—Dr Westmoreland
financial
sheet
represents
all
the
work
Tallahassee Fla
August 11 —Sursubject
was then changed, to the penThen it tikes longer for the Juices obtained by tests of the contests of
said
rounded by a sheriff's posse John
act u p o n it '
the stomach, and, according to his au- of that kind done in the office that cil tablets found in the basement
' It Is about the wildest guess I ever
day,
doesn
t
It'
'
'Should
>
ellow
tablets
e\er
be
kept
Is t h e r e an> regular rule that you thority, Dr Bachman was right In ell
Balkman, a negro who shot Deputy
heard o f '
"Yes, as far aa I k n o w "
In the basement 7
II f i n d the digestion of cabbage and but one answer, where Mr Dorsey conSheriff
Matthts several
weeks ago,
Dr Westmoreland stated that he read
' Is there anything to show that
•No '
g-o\erned b\ ' *
tended that a purple color should re
drowned
himself today In Lake Jackhad anything to do with billhad made an examination of Frank
"Have you ever seen them there'"
No t h e r e <tre too many factors to suit, and the medical man contended Prank
1
son
rather
than
be
captured
alive His
ing
those
eleven
orders'
'
"Yes '
3 considered
and found him to be normal
that the test w o u l d show up red
body was recovered later and showed
"Yes, his handwriting shows he did
Suppose a person had not thorWrite.
Doctor, in examining a
healthy
In reply to a question by Solicitor
Knew
Conley
Could
that he had been wounded three times
J S h l y m isticated the cabbage and stomach after the person had eaten It"
Dorse} to the effect that many in
'Did you Jim Conley could write'"
e< cs of it ton hed u p o n the opening an Ewald test breakfast, how long
by Sheriff Houston when he escaped
Witness Admits Mlatake.
verts are otherwise normal he replied
'Yea, Tve seen him writing in tlie
om the stomach into the intestine
it
take
to
get
a.
positive
starch
after the shooting:
By
a
series
of
questions
the
solicitor
that they were
basement."
not t h a t close up this opening tesf * the solicitor asked
finally got the witness confused on
The negro was chased to the lake
There are three classes of inverts, vould
"Did you see Frank on April 29, the
nrl present the passage o u t ' 1
You could get it all the time the one point and made him admit a mis
by bloodhounds after a colored woman
day of his arrest'
are there nof' asked Mr Dorsey
c es \\ h ^ n a large unchewed piece starch was In the stomach *
take
He then took up Schiff s tes"I
saw
him
that
morning"
had
telephoned to Sheriff Houston that
"I should say there were nearer for f food touches this opening it closes
4
Would that be f r o m the moment timony before the inquest
Prank was anxious about getting lie had stopped at her house during
p and the food is kept longer in the that the w h e a t e n bread got t h e r e ' '
tj " was the reply
Dldn t you say at the inquest that the Plnkertons. wasn t he' 1
the day for food
Despite the fact
Dr J r Olmstead's testimony was tomach
4
Yes '
it would take from, one and a half
Yes*
1
L nless a chemist could know all
that he had been repeatedly sought
Don t you know that the atuhontles to two hours to get up the financial
along practicall> the same lines as
"You say Jim Conley was acting susb o u t how many of these pieces had all agree that It takes from t h i r t j
by
a
sheriff
s
posse
Balkman never
that of Dr Westmoreland Dr Bach ouched
sheet'"
piciously
Why didn t you tell Frank *
that o p e n i n g and how often
to forty minutes to get the positive
SchlfE declared that he had sworn about if"
man also contradicted the conclusions
went far from, the scene of his crime.
c o u l d n ?t tell m u c h about how long starch test' asked the solicitor
to
t\vo
and
a
half
to
three
hours,
or
reached by Dr Harris
' I was fixing to go tell Mr Darley "
he food had been there could he'"
No, I don t know it what is your there had been a mistake somewhere
"Were you at the factory when the
>.o it w o u l d be guess work '
Tbo Best Hot Weather Tonic.
authority' asked Dr Bachman
Well, it you swore to one and a detectives were testing the elevator
' How m u c h of the cabbage is acted
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TOXIC enriches tS»
'Well, > o u are on the witness stand, half hours to two hours then and
to
gee if the noise could be heard on blood and bullda up the whola system, and It
i on in the s t o m a c h ' *
I m not,' retorted the solicitor
now make the time longer, will you the fourth floor'"*
•will wonderfully strengthen and lortity 700 U>
The p r o t e i n ~w hich constitutes one
If you take out the contents of the please tell the jury why ? asked Sowififltand th« depressing effect of the hot oomI was there a while **
nd one half per cent of the cab- stomach and f i n d nothing in the Intes
mer
SOc —CAdv )
licitor Dorsey
""Were
you
there
when
Jim
-went
"I must have
misunderstood
the
tines, what does that I n d i c a t e about
G r ' f f l n Ga
August 11—(Special) —
IOM. ing^ the w itness the samples of the degree of digestion' 1 Mr Dorse} question if I swore a n y t h i n g like that through the factory'"
The August term of the Spalding coun
"Yes."
abbige taken f i om the stomach of continued
at the inquest '
t > superior court, w h i c h has been in
JcidjSe CTrscefl Haste.
he dp id girl Mr Arnold asked if
' If a man was working on a job
Nothing at all *
Objection to this question was susho un chewed pieces would not havi
•-e<°sion for a -week, was forced to adJike this and for some reason wanted
Rosser Takes a »% at J>or»«T.
tained and Judge Roan asked that the
een s u f f i c ent to ha~ve caused a clos
j o u r n today until the flrst da> of Septo
get
through
quicker
than
usual
Mr Dorsey then asked a number of
defense not cauae any unnecessary deng up of the passage to the intest e m b e r , on account of the illness of
technical
questions
regarding
the w o u l d n t he be able to do It in thirty lay
ines
J u d g e R T Daniel and the Inability to
Ewald test breakfast b u t was inter- minutes less than usual
"This Is no cafi« to feurry on." said
Yes
they
certainly
would
have
if
Money<Saving Specials for to' N o t and make it look the same and
And Cuticura Ointment. These gen- secure another j u d g e to preside m his the> touched H the expert replied r u p t e d by \ttorney Rosser
Attorney RoBser,
day — everything retailed at
be accurate" replied SchifE
I want just a minute, > o u r honor,
tle emollients do much to soothe place.
Mr
Arnold
then
drew
from
the
expert
Mr.
Arnold
then
assured
the
court
J u d g e !>aniel has been seriously 111
' I s n t Frank a faster worker than
wholesale prices.
Mr Rossei
9
that they would progress as rapidly
tender skins and dispel summer for f o u r days, and is y et in a precarl ;he ^titement that w hen an u n d e r began
Large, juicy Lemons, per
"i ou can. have it, 1 replied the solic- you '
as possible. He then took up the exd r e w out f r o m the bod> one galYes on financial w o r k "
lashes, eczemas, prickly heat, itch- ous condition, ilthough he is consid taker
dozen
t
itor
amination again,
1
ered out of danger
The remaining .on of its l i q u i d s and injected a like
'How
much
'
Large, juicy Pineapples,
ings, chafing, sunburn, bites and term of the c o u r t has b e f o r e it fir q u a n t i t y of formalin that the fermen'
That s \ e r y kind of i ou, y o u n g
"You. said that maJcing up the finanI can't say "
man,
'
Mr
Rosser
flung
back
at
"the
each
7'/4o
stings. For everyday use in promot- unusually h e a \ y docket ot cumina of the pancreatic juice made it much
• Didn t you tell the coroner that cial sheet would require two and a
Fancy lacga Cantaloupes,
h a i r i e r to j u d f f e a n y t h i n g in regard to solicitor, ai*d then contlnu-ed address- F r a n k could
get up the financial half hours If there were 423 interruping arujoiinaintaining skin and hair cases to be tried.
ing the j u d g e
Your honor, ~w e are
tions'' •
w h a t n i l been done
eiich
Be
sheet
in
half
an
hour
less
time
than
health apiong infants and children,
dealing w i t h bread and fried cabbege,
' Yes "
ImpotHlble <o form Opinion
lOc pail pure Leaf Lard. .$1.29
and I object to all this Ewald test y o u '
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint* Was Frank frequently interrupted'"
No I just estimated it"
'Tf 3 ou w ere to in\ estigate a ^tom
Dry
Salt
Meat
12'/S>e
breakfast,
or
w h a t e\er-you-call tt
"Yes
ment are most valuable.
* Do you deny that you answered It
ach and f i n d w n e i t b i e i d and cab
24-lb. sack best Flour
6Sc
Columbu*
Ohio
A u g u s t 11 — Fret
business
"In the thne you have been at the
"hast- one gallon of the liquids of the
15c can Blackberries
10e
Cntleuia Soap and Ointment Bold throughout tnfl Kommers Plttsburgr Rational j_«gi'
I m coming to the cabbage in a that wa> ' '
factory,
at what time have you known
*I don t
deny the
answer, but I
bocU s u b s t i t u t e d b\ one gallon of minute
world Liberal sample ot each mailed free wltn 33-Doutfielder has been released to the Co
replied
the
solicitor,
but
the
the financial sheet to be made u&?"
l u m b u s American association team ana f o r m a l i n no pepsin 32 decrees of hy
IXiok Addreaa Cuticura Peat ao Boston
&wald test breakfast is something that didn t use those terms"
Only on Saturday afternons after
fl9—MVD fftio shaxe and s&amixio n£t!i CuUcura will report here tomorrow
' Did >ou tell the coroner that It
d r o c h l o r i c acui and practically noth- i^ a standard, and I can show a great
fiomp W1B flnd It beat for nftln and scalD
would take one and a half hours to Mr Prank and I got back from dining i n the l o w e r In estlnes could > ou
deal by itner
replied the witness
or in \ our o p i n i o n could any physi
Doctor, did you e\er experiment balance about $60 to $70->'
113-115 Whitehall SL
"Did you ever see a curtain over the
"Yes but I didn't mean exactly that
cian hazard an o p i n i o n as to how on boiled cabbage'' the solictor asked
glass
doors to Frank s office*"
. Brandt Store 164 Oecatur St.
I meant that you can do it If you balEf t h e food had been there' * asked j the witness
'No, sir
ance right away
You see, our money
Mr \ r n o l d
No, replied Dr Bachman
"Did you ever hear any 'ter-do*
Is kept In nickels and dimes and It
It w o u l d be impossible to form an (
How do > ou know, then, how long
about tie white stuff found partly
takes a long time to count it "
opinion
replied the expert
1 .
covering te blood spots'"
Mr Dorsey here took up the cross- 'I
* B> the authi rities whom I have Denies Thanhag?i\ tn» Day Incident
No, air '
examination and asked the witness a studied
2:3O
After referring to last Thanksgiving
' State whether or not it Is easy to
number
of
technical
questions as
8:3O
• Is the Ewald breakfast test the day one of the occasions mentioned get help?'
thoug-h tr> ing to show whether or not
standard 9
by
Jim
Conley
In
his
declaration
that
'It Is n o t "
he "was expert as claimed by the de4
Yes "
KEITH VAUDEVILLE
he acted as lookout' for Frank, the
* Did the detectives find out that
tense
7
\ V h e n j o u f f n d sterch and no mal
"Where did you say you were born'" tose > ou know that indigestion has not solicitor began asking Schiff ebout Conley could write by going to you **
EfllPH HERZ-WM. A. WESTON & CO.
that
date
•Yes,
sir
'
the solicitor first asked
MMS MMIIY—WOOD 4 WY9E. MOO
progressed f u l l y ' 1
Do you know what FYank did that
**Was Jim Conley familiar with the
BELDDN
& CO.—RANDALLS. BIUHGAN
In Alsace-Lorraine," Dr Bachman
' "ies
C SKVILLE—PATBE PICTURES
basement'"
day 1 *'
replied
Where do > o u first f i n d maltose'"
'I was with him iti the office until
"Yes, he sure was"
Are you German or French''
*"i ou might f i n d it in the mouth "
12 30 and I know he did not come
'I m
of French birth and parent"If you didn t find It In the mouth back to the factory that afternoon '
age ' replied the ph> Biologist, referor In the stomach, how long would you
'How do you know it'*
j
ring" to Alsace Lorraine as French as
say digestion had been going o n ? '
"A man who was with him told me "
Frenchmen the world o\ er still do
The Daylight Corner"
I would not say
I have never seen
Oh
'
said
the
solicitor
sarcastiealdespite the fact that It has been Germaltose tested for after an Ewald test 1>, 'you told when Mr Arnold was
man t e r r i t o r y since the Franco Prug
breakfast
replied the expert
talking
to
you
that
Pranto
did
not
sian "war
V scientist might do It mightn t come back and you ga\e the jury the
How long have you been w i t h the
impression that you knew Jt and now
Atlanta
College
of Physicians and
' He might, * replied the witness you admit It was only hearsay '
Surgeons' *
d
o
u
b
t
f
u
l
l
y
' I didn t aaj I was with him that
' This is mv fourth year '
Samples A sain Shown.
afternoon,' retorted Schiff.
' \Vhom did you succeed''
Mr. Dorsey then questioned the witShowing
the
witness
samples
of
Dr Stewart Roberts '
cabbage cooked as near as possible ness as to his statement that he re' W h a t is your w o r k ' '
membered
the presence of Helen Fer' Physiological chemlstr> "
. like those eaten bv Mary Fhag-an ami
"Are you the head professor of your a f t e r w a r d s taken from the stomach of guson in the factory on the day before
1
the
murder
and he declared that he r e - j
others Mr Dorsey asked
department^
If these boiled cabbages had been membered her and could name a hunYea. I arn *
dred
others
who were there
The soWell professor what is the chief in the stomach from 40 to 50 minutes
would you say this other cabbage tak- llcltor asked him to name twenty-five, |
principal in wheaten bread'
and
after
he
had
named
several,
inter- j
en from the girl fa body had been there
* Starch," replied Dr Bachman
rupted by asking him how he remem"What
is
the chief
ferment In a longer or shorter period"''
bered
so
much
about
that
particular
Oh the> re fri-S-i ed cabbages and
saliva"
Schiff replied that the murnot boiled ' interrupted Mr
Rosser, occasion
Ptyalm is the chief f e r m e n t "
der came right after that and that he
'What Is a m i d u l l n ' 1 the solicitor dragging out the word ' fried **
had
tried
to
think of everything that
'
Well,
make
it
fried
cabbage/
then,"
next asked
the day
before and
1 never heard
of it," replied Dr replied. iTr Doraey *but please answer had happened
while
it
was
fresh in his mind had
the
question
doctor"
Bachman
"I couldn't say about It," replied Dr. impressed it upon himself
'You mean to say that you, an ex"How do you regulate the clock?"
pert on this subject never heard of Barhman
' By watches and by the 12 o'clock
Dr Bachman then stated that after
a r n i d u l m ' ' q u e r n d the solicitor
whistle
in factories "
a
meal
of
bread
and
water
that
32
de' Vo I never h t a r d of it and you
' Do you deny that the clock was/
can t find it in any dictionary " re- grees of hydrochloric acid was f o u n d
five
minutes
fast 9 '
w i t h i n half an hour, as the acidity inplied the p h j slcian stoutl*
•No, but I don t think it ever was "
' You mean to <=ay that you ne\<*r creased and again in an hour and a
'Do you keep emplo>ees who are
saw it in a dlctionai \
or medical half as the acidity lessened
unreliable and untruthful'"
book'
the solicitor repeated
" ^V ell how long before you would
We have done so
'I certainly do and no other physi- find £2 degrees of h> drochloric acid
"And you have them
there now,
cian e\er did '
a f t e r a meal of caboages and b^ead0"
haven
t you' asked Mr Dorsey.
V-< ebster s distiona^> gi\ es the defi- the solicitor asked
Judge L S Koan sustained the denition
of
amid ul in
as
soluble
I can not say, it has not been testDuring the CLEARANCE 3ALB which Is now going
fense In Us objection to this question
starch and according; to the solicitor ed for '
on, you can buy ANT light-weight o- medium-weight
DWnt Try to Fire Conler.
j
it is one of the stages through which
' That s all," said Mr Doraey
man's
Suit, ID our store, at fraction of its real value.
atarch passes w h i l e in process of di
' Dot-tor could anybody but Dr Har"When did you discover Conley to be '
gestlon
ris g i \ e an o p i n i o n on a matter Use unreliable" the solicitor next asked |
AH
Suits
that
Well 5 ou never heard, of amidulin
"The first time I spoke to him"
i
this'' asked Mr Arnold
were up to $SO, are now
$13.90
did > o u e\er hea- of eiythrodextrm''
"Didn t you try to fire him and
' N'o I never heard of anyone beasked the solicitor
,
fore w ho would 'lo so" Dr Bachman didn t Frank overrule you?'
All Suits that
Proaa Table in Despair.
replied
were up to 925, are sow ...
$17.99
"Iv'o "
I
"Whoever talked to you about ConBy this time the press table had
The physiologist was then excused
All Suits that
ley s unworthiness' '
thrown up the sponge and was ready and court adjourned for lunch

Defense Trains
Guns on Harris.

NEGRO DROWNS SELF
TO ESCAPE POSSE

SUMMER

Suggest

CUTICURA
SOAP

JUDGE DANIEL ILL
AND COURT ADJOURNS

" SEWELL'S "

Pirates Sell Kommers.

Sewell Commission Go.
Wholesale and Retail

Specials

FaRSYTH Today

TODAY

and tip to noon
WEDNESDAY
AT ALL THE

Rogers' Stores

Here Are Stylish
MEN'S SUITS

Just received, a carload of Colorado pinkmeat cantaloupes. As much meat in one
of these as in two ordinary size cantaloupes.
The kind that runs 12 to a
crate, at
The kind that runs 15 to 18 to
a crate, at
No. 10 Pail Snow Drift, one of
the very best brands made . .
25c Full Quart Jar Sour Gherkins; they • ftgo fine with most any kind of dinner . •«*«•
25c Full Pint Jar Sweet Mixed Pickles;
a splendid relish, carefully prepared.
Six Fresh Loaves of Better-Bread;
the bread that betters the meal. . .
Delicious Piedmont Jelly
Rolls

SI.10
.$1.00
SI.04

Worth Up to $20
at

25c
8c

Get your Wednesday order in early today
so there can't possibly be a delay in delivery. We close at noon every Wednesday.

CITY TICPT OFFICE
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NODTH

J

• Plenty of people "
• For Instance. Miss Rebecca Carson." commented the solicitor,
"Did you think enough of these
complaints to protest to Frank'"
"I was not under Mr Frank's authority," Schiff replied
"Oh, you had authority to fire Conley?"
"Tea ™
"Why didn't you do it'
"He new the business too well,
H &. Schlfif. Leo Frank s assistant | finished Friday
"When did you flrst discover hjs
' Because when I left the office FriID the National Pencil factory, was
day I had not got up the data for worthlessness '"
put on the stand for a conclusion of
"In the flrst days he went to work,
the states cross examination when them.' the witness said
"Who called sour attention to tt?"
' If Frank had started to work at
court convened _ Monday morning
"I can't recollect, he's been to tha
Saturday morning? and
"How many books and papers were 8 30 o clocH
chaingang
two or three times"
had
worked
until
10
30.
then
he
could
there that you say had not been •work"You are sure, I suppose, that he s
ed on Friday nlgrftt, and that you have done that work, couldn't be?"
the
solicitor
asked
been
to
the
chaingang?"
found completed Monday?" asUed So••Yea."
"Yea. Z think he could have."
licitor Hugh Dorser.
"State
positive,
now, -whether you
"Isn't
It
true
that
he
could
have
""'The financial sheet ana thoss pars I "snowed you Satorday." Schiff done the work in one and a hai£ know bjr fact or hearsay, that no's

Schiff Admits He Kept Conley
Knowing He Was Worthless

naurs?"

•>

been, to tS« cnwlnssins."

were up to $35, are now

$21.90

All Boys' Suits—and Men'sand Boys' Furnishings, including Manhattan Shirts, at great
Price-Redu:tiona.

•All Straws at Half-Pric«
Afl Men's and Boys' STRAW HATS and
PANAMAS are reduced to HALF-PRICE

Dr. Hancock, Called by Defense,
MADE CABBAGE DIGESTION EXPERIMENTS

Assails Dr. Harris' Testimony
T>r. T. H. Hancock, a well known
Atlanta physician, was the first of
tjiree medical experts to be presented
in the afternoon In behalf eft the defense. Dr Hancock is official physician of the Georgia Rail-way and
Electric company, and is a man of
twenty-two years' experience
An astonishing feature of his testimony was the statement he made in
answer to a question from Attorney
Arnold to the effect that he had treated 14.000 surgery cases, a record hitherto unparelleled in Georgia history.
He was examined directly by Mr
Arnold
-^"What Is" your occupation, Dr Hancock'"
' I have been a phjslcian and surgeon for the past twenty-two sears"
"How many oases of suigery have
you treated'"
"About 14,000 "
"Have you made a physical examination of Leo M Frank"1"
"Tes

"

"Is he normal'"
"He Is perfectly normal "
"You have read the stenographic re
port of the testimony
delivered by Dr
Harris, haven't you7"

i!™ "

"If a subject dies. and. eight or ten
Hours after death, one gallon of blood
Is taken from the body and is replaced
by one gallon of embalming fluid. 8
per cent of which is formaldehyde.
and eight or ten days after death the
body is exhumed and examination

MADEJC0 WALK ON
Is the Purpose of Our

It will stand the wear.
ft will wear inside or outside.
It is especially fine for piazza
floors.
It Is put up in six attractive
colors.
Color card on request.
Phones: Main 1115; Atlanta 329

DOZIER '& GAY
31 SoLth Broad Street

made on the head reveals a wound
and hemhorrhage near the brain,
could the physician who made the examlnatldn ascertain whether or not
death was caused by the wound?"
"No, not entirely."
Cotald Only Goeaa at Opinion.
"Are there any means to tell whether or not such a blow produced unconsciousness before death?"
"No."
.
* Wouldn't such an opinion be conjecture""'
"Yes, purely guess work."
/ "If a wound was made during life,
wouldn't there have been considerable
flow of blood **"
"There might have been, and mfgrht
not.
' In case it had been made by a
sharp instrument 7 "
"There probably would been much
blood, but not by a blunt instrument"
' Suppose the lungs of such a subject had been examined vlsusall) and
no congestion was found, is it possible to tell whether or not death was
caused by strangulation'"
' I have never had any experience
in such cases Authorities, however,
on such a subject, are widely divided"
If the stomach were removed and
an examination made of contents and
bi eael and cabbage, -partly digested,
v> f re found, would it be possible to determine the period the food had been
In the organ—could
an Intelligent
opinion be reaohed7"
•Xo—nobody "could."
Where does the indigestion begin,
doctor "*'
In the mouth "
Whert, does the indigestion of cabgabe begin"*'
I m not what you might call an export on digestion'"
Three or Four Hours Required.
' \\ hat time does cabbage require
to digest?'
I would say from three to four
hours *
' Is it possible for foods not mulslfied to obstruct the passage into the
stomjCch*''
Yes '
Aren t there many things which retui d digestion'"
Yes excitement, anger, violent ex
erc'se. retard digestion, as well as
other things '
\\ hat effect has formaldehyde on
the pancreatic Juices'''
'It ^tops all process of fermentation '
Then, after formaldehyde had been
injected, would you expect to find the
pancreatic juices?"
No."
Or pepsin*"
' No nor saliva "
" "Do > ou t h i n k that by any chemical
analj sis 5 ou could give any dependable opinion of how long this particuku cabbage had been in the subject's;
stomach'"
' No '
H d \ e s ou made on men or women
an> test;, on cabbage' '
KT h IbitH Kesiilts of Experiments.
'Yes I expe, imented Yesterday with
f o u r w o m e n and one man "
Here the ~w it ness produced a number of vials containing emulsfied cab
bage w h i c h had been drawn from the
men and women with whom he had
experimented The vials were mimbere<i respectU elj
No 1," he sttid, '"I save to i young
woman, w h i t e , agrtd 22 jeais, at five
minutes a f t e r 12 o t lock The cabbagt
vvas mixed •with white bread. T produced emesls in sixtj -nine minutes

resent
conomy
Buy Fine Shirts at August Prices.
J ht t u n e to afford a g-oodly supply of Silk Shirts
—or other '•hirts—is no,\
For all the excellent ^ales made since August I
there isn t a question that our shirt stocks contain
tlui--e of \oiir choice
1 hat'b because they're all
i h o i L e ones And the si^es are \ery general. There
IMI t a chance that \ou'c' miss -\ours Colors are particularly beautiful this season and
thc\ 're all here
Select \\hile these are j e t undisturbed m their
b e a u t i f u l assortments.

White or Colored
$i oo
1.50
2.00
2 50
3 oo
3 50
5 oo
6 50
8 50

Shirts
75c
Shirts $i 15
Shirts i 40
Shirts i 75
Shirts 2 oo
Shirts 2 50.
Shirts 3.75
Shirts 5 oo.
Shirts 6.50.

August Reductions
Throughout This
Store

Geo. Muse
Clothing Co.

The cabbage and bread "had been mas- j
tlcated for nine minutes,
"No. Z I save to a woman middle- i
aged, tt was bolted down in large
pieces. It remained In her stomach
forty-two minutes.
"No. 3 was given to a woman 22
years old. It was not so well cuewed
as that in specimen No. 1. It remained for thirty-five minutes, aftev
which time I produced emesla. A portion of tomato, which she had eaten
at breakfast at 6 30, was vomited with
the cabbage. Ernests took place at
12 30 o'clock.
"No. 4 was given to a man aged 20,
remaining in his stomach forty-five
minutes, after which It was disgorged
by emests."
' Xo. 5 was given to a woman ag-ed
25, who ate It at 5 o'clock this mornIng.
It was chewed well and vomited
in two hours and twenty-eight minutes."
"Take the case of a 14-ydar-old
girl, doctor," Mr Arnold questioned,
"when a chemist finds the epithelium
detached from the walls, and finds
also that blood vessels In the female
organs are congested, and, upon making this flnd, learns that a digital examination had ben made, what could
ha\e caused the epithelium to become detached'"
Dleital Examination the Cause.
"The digital examination could have
caused the rupture of the blood vessels
while the epithelium could only be
expected to shed off after death "
"Would that necessarily indicate
any signs of violence?"
" "Xo."
"Aren't conditions like that caused
often by things other than violence 7 "
"Yes."
"Suppose the man who found these
conditions believed that there was vi-

olence, could he tell how long before!
death It had been Inflicted?*
•
"No."
!
"Would death
by
strangulation
cause dilated blood vessels In the female organism?"
"It depends. It might In- one case
and might not In another,"
Solicitor Begin* Crom-Ehcamlnatian.
Here the solicitor began the crossexamination.
"You are surgeon for the Georgia
Railway and Power company, aren't
you, doctor7**
"Yes."
—
"Are you familiar with the standing
of The American Medical Journal7"
"I know that it represents most eclectic and pathological
schools and
colleges of medicine"
"Afe you acquainted with G. H Brill,
of Columbia, where you graduated?"
"No "
—
"You d.on t mean to sav. do you, that
homo-sexuality is confined to defect7
ed patients "
"In my experience, I have
not
touched much on that line."
"Didn't you say you had examined
Frank 7 "
"Yes, but I judged merely from his
outward appearance."
"You know but little, then, of homosexuality 7 "
"I do not undertake to tell the Jury
any expert testimony'on the examination I made of Frank."
"Are you an expert on stomach
analysis 7 "
^-v
"No, I can't say that I am."
"In order to give a good statement
of stomach conditions, you must be an
expert, eh'"
"I am a practicing physician, and
they generally know as much of the
stomach as any others."

As the Very Wildest of Guessing
Dr. Westmoreland Characterizes
Testimony Given by Dr. Harris
Dr. WillLs "Westmoreland, former ihas been mafle, and the hemorrhage
head of the state board of health, and the distended blood vessels in the
who resigned some time ago after the female organs, is that any indication
board gave a clean bill to Dr H. F of violence?"
' The epithelium is easily separated
Harris, the secretary, whom he had
accused of "scientific dishonesty," fol- and a digital examination could have
detached it from the wall Such conlowed Dr Hancock on the stand.
He also made an examination of Leo ditions would not necessarily indicate
'
Frank, stating in answer to Mr Ar- violence."
Opinion Would Be Hash.
nold's question that ho had found the
"In such a case, could a chemist
accused man to be normal.
give a scientific opinion on violence?"
He was questioned by Arnold.
"No Such an opinion -would be the
"What is 'your calling 9 "
"I am a physician of twenty-eight r^shest I ever heard."
"Did you examine Leo Frank?"
years' experience '
"Yes "
«
'What is your main practice'"
"Does
he appear to be a normaJ
"General medicine and surgery."
7
*
"Have you occupied any chairs of man "
"Yes."
prominence during your career?"
The cross-examination was then
Former Head of State Hoard.
begun
b> the solicitor.
"I formerly occupied the chair of
"Aren't sexual inverts normal so 7 far
surgery in the Atlanta College of Suras
physical
structure is concerned "
gery and, at one time, was president
"Yes, unless they belong to certain
of the state board of health."
classes
"
A number of questions of the same
"Aren't there about three classes7"
nature of those put to Dr Hancock
"Yes, about forty "
pertaining to Dr Harris' testimony of
' If a corpse Is hit on the eye with
hts opinion of the time of death and
the
flst, what's the effect?"
of his belief that violence had been
"Discoloration."
Inflicted were asked I~)r Westmore"If
there is a blow on the back of
land. His replies TV ere substantiathe head with no fracture of the skull
tion of Dr Hancock
and
no
effect on the brain and but lit'Could you determine how long this
wheatbread and cabbage had been In tle blood, accompanied by a deep indentation
In the throat, livid features,
the girl's stomach'" he was asked.
"No, nor anyone else It would be purple fingers and nails, bulging eyes
and
tongue,
what would you say
the wildest
guessing I have ever
caused death'"
heard "of"
Caused
by Strangulation.
' Isn t there an asrending and de"Strangulation under those condiscending- scale of acidity in the stomtions."
ach' '
'Would the lick on the eye cause
"Yes "
"How long would cabbage like this swelling if inflicted after death?"
"It is possible."
specimen which Is said to have been
"It Is possible for a digital examiremoved 7 from the body remain in the
nation to be made without Impairing
stomach '
the
blood vessels, walls or organs,
"Until the process of digestion had
isn't It 7 "
completed "
"Yes
"
'Doctor, couldn't one man eat an"How
long does it take cab-bage to
other man's stomach and the "acids
7
digest
"
that would digest the foreign stom"About four hours."
ach benefit the stomach In which it
"What Is your personal feeling tohad been placed''"
ward Dr. H. F. Harris, kindly or un•Yes"
kindly?"
"Ha\e you ever k n o w n such stom"Neither one way or the other."
ach tests to have ev er been made be' What has been your past connecfore on dead bodies'"
tion 7 "
"No '*
"I was the president of the state
Says Harrld DestroTed Spe<rlmenw.
board of health and obtained him the
' Have you ever before known a position of secretary."
chemist to make an anal>sls in a lawDirect examination was resumed by
suit of parts of a bod-y then destroy Mr Arnold
the parts without showing them to
"What was your trouble with Dr
the other side or produce them in Harris 7 "
courts'*
"I preferred charges against him
' No"
for scientific dishonesty, and when the
' Such conduct is unethical, isn't board found him guilty, -but refused
it'"
I to drop him, I resigned "
An objection ^as made by Dorsey,! "Do ydu consider him the same docto this question
| .tor he used to be?"
Mr Arnold, in argument, saidl' "I know he Isn't"
' Here's a case of an 'alleged' chem- I "Whatever troubles you have had, it
ist who Is hired by Dorsey and who ' doesn t influence you in this case,
takes the specimens to his own back I does It 7 "
room and, after he has finished with '
'I had no trouble with him,"
them, destroys them I went to show
Blood Spots Likely.
that it was unethical and unprece"There is a final question I will ask,
dented "
doctor If the girl who was killed
Solicitor Dorsey replied
had received the blow on the head at
"It is ti relevant in e'very respect, the lathing machine, wouldn't she
and should not be permitted."
have bled Instantly, and wouldn't big
Judge Roan ruled, however, that the blood spots have been on the machine
rules and ethics of the medical profes- and In tho spot where they say her
sion could be shown by the witness.
body had been lain*"
"W hat are > our ideas of ethics?"
"Yes, more than likely"
Dr Westmoreland was asked.
Mr Dorsey continued the cross-ex"In the case of a chemist destroying 1 amination.
the specimens, I would first call In
"Wouldn't water> have eradicata*
another expert or preserve the speci- fresh blood 7 "
mens of my test."
"Blood Is a difficult stain to re"If you take the case of the stripped move "
epithelium after a digital examination
He was then called from the stand.

v Hits;* StarrsvlUe 1B» Por! Forterdale.
terdale 4. The batting and Helding-ofi

v ^ StarrsVillc \Wins.'

FOB STATE CONVENTION
Expected That Benj. J. Simons,
of Savannah, Will Be Elected
State Counsellor.
Macon, Ga.» August 11.—(Special.)—•
The biennial state convention of the
Junior Order of United American Mechanics will convene In Macon tomorrow morning with about 160 delegates
in attendance. This will be the nineteenth meeting held in this st^aate.
It is expected that Benjamin J.
Symons, of Savannah, will be eletced
state councillor, succeeding Judge Walter W Sh&ppard, of Clexton and Savannah.
The convention will be In session
only two days this year, and for that
reason the Macon lodge has been requested to eliminate the social features, and the convention will be given
o\ er to business entirely.
Considerable interest centers in the
indorsement of a man to fill the position of national councillor^ At the last
national convention. J ohn Stofer, of
Savannah, waa elected national council -warden, end his Georgia friends
think he is qualified now to hold the
higiher office in the notional body. *"
Athens will probably be chosen as the
meeting place of the state convention
In 1915 The following are the present
state officers Judge Walter W- Sheppard, of Claxton and Savannah, state
councillor, Benjamin J. Symons, of
Savannah, state vice councillor, T. TJ.
Ridley, of Macon, junior past state
councillor, J. E Lovelace, of Atlanta,
state secretary; O. H. Fuckett, of
Atlanta, state treasurer, A B Coogler, of Riverside, state conductor; J
"W Kersey, of Macon, state warden;
15 S. Horton, of Macon, state outside
sentinel; Rev "W. E. Porter, of Brunswick, state chaplain.

HEIR TO MILLIONS DIES
IN COUNTY ALMSHOUSE
Aurcra. HI, August II—Wilfred Fabian Kallsten, a porter In a saloon at
Geneva, who for 25 years has been the
butt of -village Jokers because he once
said that his father was immensely
wealthy, told the truth, It was learned
yesterday after he died at the county
almshou^e. In his clothing were found
>apers showing him to be the son of
?arl Abraham Kallsten, entlery manufacturer at Bskllstuna, Sweden.
Young Kallsten differed with his
i'amily and recently refused tp return
to Sweden to claim his share of an
estate of se\ eral millions.

CAR THIEVES GET $100,000
WORTH OF MERCHANDISE
Charleston. W Va, August 11.—Officers were working along the Chesapeake and Ohio and. Norfolk and "Western railroads In West Virginia today to
capture a band of thieves whor,last
week robbed two cars of merchandise
worth approximately $100.0&«r Charleston and Bluefleld are belloved to be
the principalfa.eadquarT.ersof the gang
although their operations have covered
many other towns.

StarrsvIHe, <3&.f August !£.—(Special.)—Starrsvillo^ won "another game
today ^Jt>y defeating Porterdale; score
13 to"" 6. Batteries—Jones and Miller

M, Jones was a feature. He made
four alts in as many -times at oat.
Gotns for the locals made a clean home
J
run, with one man on base.
tor Starrsville; West andxWorsham tor,

Why is the soda cracker today
such a universal food?
People ate soda crackers in the
old days, it is true—but they
- bought them from a barrel or
box and took them home in a
paper bag, their crispness and
flavor all gone:
Uneeda Biscuit—soda crackers
better than any ever made before
—made in the greatest bakeries
in the world—baked to perfection
—packed to perfection—kept to
perfection until you take them,
oven-fresh and crisp, from their
protecting package. Five cents.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Montgomery Theater
FEATURES

CONE and CONE
THIS WEEK IN
Harmony and Character

SINGING
3 First Run Pictures Every Day

5c tttl 7:00 P. M.

10c Evenings

LEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

Frank's Financial Sheet Would
3 Hours Work to Finish
—Joel /flutter
Joel Hunter, an expert accountant,
was put on the stand to testify to the
amount of work required In the com- '
pilation of the financial sheet upon f
which the defense declares Leo Frank [
worked during the afternoon Mary
Phagan was murdered.
'
"What Is your occupation?" he was
asked by Mr Arnold.
"I am a public accountant."
"Do you hold a position with the'
state board'"
j
"Yes, I belong" to the board of ex- j
aminers."
}
"Did, you examine Leo Frank's flnan- j
cial sheet?"
"Yes."
"Did his assistant, Schiff, acquaint
you with the data contained in the report T'
"Yes."
**Did you gro through all the work
required to make the report?"
"Yes; but I did not make a newsheet,
I only made the calculations
and verifications-"
"Did you find them correct?"
^
"AH except one item,"

The witness explained thoroughly to

the jury the tedious process of compiling: the financial sheet.
'\\ hat time does it take to make out
this sheet""
~~"
"I would Judge about 150 to 170
minutes, and, even within that length
of time it would take a man with a
superior knowledge of the process ol
compilation."
Mr Hooper took the witness from
cross-examination.
"You couldn't calculate on the exact length of time, could you, inasmuch as you're not familiar with the
work yourself?"
"Not exactly"
"You say it took you more than
three hours to make this report?"
"Yea."

"If It was made in the afternoon,
then, it would take all the afternoon,
wouldn't it?"
"Yes, practically so."
"It would hardly give time for the
man who was working upon it to attend a game of baseball, would it?"
"I would not think so. I didn't study
that phase of it, nowever."
"It would take all afternoon with DO
time to do anything- else,-wouldn't it?'

Poole
& McCoUough
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Sintered

at the postolllce at Atlanta
second-class mall matter.

in tbirty. years that by Augo»t."i! tt|'
ere of the rural counties of t&i state
failed to receive one dollar In payment for
By FRANK I*.
their services rendered since January 1.
It may be that the general assembly will
resist the importunate appeal "ot the govTbe lee-CUnktiut Summer.
ernor to the end that the only solution is to
r.
be found in the enactment of ^reasonable-tax
equalization
legislation—legislation
that No fault to find with this here clime.
Winter's a blizzard-hummer.
means something and which will contain
The julep-days get all my
praise
adequate provision to insure proper equalizaIn the Kind, Ice-cMnkln*
tion as between counties, for, as the govsummer.
ernor well says, "any system without such
The cool breeze fannln'
me. left an* right.
authority will result in greater Inequality"
An' nothin' but gardens o*
than now exists.
mint In sight!
The senate has done its duty. We believe
IL
the house will be found on the right side
No fault with the gentle
when the matter comes to a showdown. If
summer:
we felt that it would fail to measure up to
Though
folks
loud
Its responsibility in a matter Involving the
voices raise,
the
fire's
too
warm
there's
a
thunderwelfare of the state, we are frank to say
storm.
that the confidence in the honor and the
And a julep will cool the blaze!
patriotism of its members that we now so To me it's a season of pure delight.
1
cheerfully accord would be materially les- With nothin but gardens o' mint in sight!
sened.
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THE TAX
MEASURE.
*"" The strongest message yet sent by Governor John M. Slaton to the general assembly was that submitted yesterday, in which,
in making final appeal for the protection
of the honor and the good name of the
state, the governor fortifies his argument
with an Irresistible array of tacts anil

figures.
In view of the existence of the remarkable conditions so forcibly outlined by the
governor, it is difficult to see how the general assembly can adjourn without favorable
action of some kind on the all-important
subject of tax equalization.
As the governor strikingly puts it, the
disparity in the tax returns of the state "is
not between the cities and the rural counties, but between the rural counties themselves."
Two counties of approximately the same
wealth, size and population, with essentially
the same conditions existing in each, levy
their taxes upon an entirely different basis—
one making assessments on the basis of,
say 10 per cent valuation, and the other on
a basis of from 50 to 75 per cent. As the
governor shows, there is a variation in this
basis of tax valuation of from 16 to 324 per
Cent, the little county of Camden, essentially
a rural county, returning its property on a
higher basis of valuation than any other
county in the state, while the census figures
show that one county in the state is returning property on a basis of only 16 per
cent valuation.
A system that permits a discrepancy of
this kind is flagrantly unjust, and it will
not be tolerated by an intelligent people
when they understand its unjust and unequal features.
In his message, 'which should be read by
every citizen of Georgia, the governor
brings out the remarkable fact from the
official tax reports that there were over
500,000 LESS acres of land returned for taxation In 1912 than in 1911, and the returns
of this year, so far on record in the comptroller- general's office, indicate a shrinkage
of acreage perhaps as much as the year before, showing that for the past two years
approximately one m i l l i o n acres of land are
not being returned in any shape now that
were being reported under oath two years
ago—ALL BECAUSE THE TAXPAYERS
OF THE STATE ARE B E G I N N I N G TO
REALIZE NOW THAT THE STATE IS
COLLECTING ITS R E V E N U E S SIMPLY
ON A "PASS A R O U N D THE HAT SYSTEM," THE
RETURNS BEING MADE
WITHOUT R E G A R D TO U N I F O R M I T Y
AND WITH
NO QUESTIONS B E I N G
ASKED.
As the governor well says of the remarkable land shrinkage in Georgia during the
past two years, "if it continues Georgia will
in a few years disappear from the map."
The worst part of it is that this shrinkage
will continue, just as the tax returns will
continue to decrease when the people find
out it is the fashion.
No county in the state now taxing on a
fair basis of Its property valuation will continue to do so if it is found that lower valuations are being accepted in other counties,
No.chain Is stronger than its weakest link,
and if the 16 per cent basis of one Georgia
county becomes acceptable to the balance
of the state, then the 16 pe.r cent basis will
ultimately be applied to every county In the
state—city and country alike—and such a
basis would mean the STARVATION OF
OUR
EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS,
THE
PARALYSIS OF
THE
PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTEM, THE ACTUAL REPUDIATION OF GEORGIA'S BONDED INDEBTEDNESS, AND ITS INABILITY TO
BORROW A DOLLAR FROM ANY COM. MERCIAL CENTER IN THE WORLD.
.... r Tlie governor says this la the first time

SPARING THE ROD.

THE BROWBEATER

BEATEN.

Last Sunday morning the bells of Bucharest rang out the end of the Balkan strife
and rang in what is hoped to be a new era
of peace. More than that, the bells rang
out a rebuke and a warning to Bulgaria,
likewise, ths flags waved a rebuke and a
warning. The guns boomed a rebuke and
a warning. Even the bands played a rebuke and a warning to Bulgaria, and to any
other nation that may feel disposed to go
into the browbeating business.
At the conclusion of the Turko-Balkan
war, in the spring, the allies o( Bulgaria—
Greece, Servla and Montenegro—had no
reason to believe that Bulgaria would undertake to annex a disproportionate part ol
the abandoned Turkish territory. On the
other hand, they had every reason to believe that the territorial spc" would be
fairly shared by the allied victors.
Bulgaria, claiming that she had born©
the brunt of the Turko-Balkan war, and
growing chesty over it, proceeded to grab
the lion's share of the conquered territory.
It was the old story of the dog that was
not satisfied with the bone.

"I'll say this much for American, literature." writes a Lee county farmer:
"At the beginning of the crop season
six writers — three of 'em claimin' tbat
they were poets — were discovered wandering aimlessly around, and
as they
Bald they wanted work I put 'em at it,
and better fi^ld-hands I never saw. They
eat mighty hearty, but they work mighty
hard, and it's a joy to me to know that
I'm feedin' American literature on the fat
o' the land. The poets compose poetry while
plowing, but the mules don't seem to mind
It at all.

On July 1 Servia declared war against
Bulgaria. The same day, Greece, without
making a formal declaration,
announced
that a state of war existed between her
and Bulgaria.
Rumania, which had not
been directly involved in the Turko-Balkan
war, now took up arms against Bulgaria.
Rumania did this because she saw that if
Bulgaria would disregard a tacit agreement
with Greece, Servia and Montenegro, with
whom she had been allied in the war
against Turkey, she might become a
haughty and undesirable- neighbor. Montenegro was also nominally at war with Bulgaria during the period ot hostilities. Her
troops would have come into action but for
the fact that her geographic position gave
her less con'cern about the Turkish territory. Seeing that Servia, Greece, Rumania
and Montenegro had declared
hostilities
against Bulgaria, Turkey also came back,
and the five combined proceeded to give
greedy Bulgaria a licking that will not be
forgotten even to the third and fourth generations. In the story of the dog, the bone,
and the shadow, the dog grabbed at the
shadow and lost bone and shadow. Only
the dog was left, and he was probably
ashamed of his judgment.
The trouble between the Balkan allies,
and for which Bulgaria is wholly to blame,
has resulted in the maiming and killing of
thousands of soldiers, and
innumerable
massacres of the innocent, rnot to speak of
savage pillage and plunder.
What is the result? Instead of Bulgaria
getting its reasonable allotment of Turklsl
tjrritory for which she was grabbing, she
has been forced to give up the port of
Kavala to Greece, and to agree to a frontier
which is both a humiliation and a disappointment.
Bulgaria may now find what comfort she
can in observing that "Pride goeth before a
fall."

HOW IT CAME ABOUT.
When Bishop John E. Gunn, formerly of
Atlanta, now Bishop of Vlcksburg, sees his
picture in The Constitution, August 10, in
connection with a story of "Spooning Parlors" planned in New York city, by Her. Dr.
John R. Gunn, formerly of Atlanta, he will
wonder who's who. When Father Gunn
reads in that story that "Mrs. Gunn will assist him" in carrying out his plans, he will
possibly ask himself the question, "Really,

now,

and am I me?"

When the Rev. Dr. John R. Gunn, formerly of Atlanta, now of New York city,
reads the story of his plans, and, In connection with the story, sees the picture of
Bishop John B. Gunn, formerly of Atlanta,
now of Vicksburg, he will probably show the
picture to Mrs. Gunn and their friends and
Inquire which seems to agree with him better, the climate of Georgia or the climate of
New York.
It all came about this way: Bishop John
E. Gunn's cut found its way in the usual
routine to The Constitution's vast indexed
locker of Atlanta's celebrities, large and
small. That was when he was plain "Rev."
and before the title of bishop was so worthily bestowed upon him, and when he was
"labeled" It went to the box as plain "Bev.
John Gunn"—without the "E."
And so the other night, when the story
of "Rev." John R- Gunn's performances in
New York reached The ContUtutlon In a
special article, the news editor called tor
the cut of the former Atlanta pastor of that
name and the bishop's face wra brought In
to adorn the article about U}e other Gunn.
It was In the rush of the "make-up," so to
speak, and that Is all there Is about It.

Congress too slow on the tariff, no one
a-takin' the blame; Bryan }ust in from a
lecturing trip, and no ti:ne to go to the
game!
Talk about trouble—there's p l e n t y ;
hot air a-scorchin' us all; Mexico rising and
raving, while you still hear 'em shouting:
"Play ball!" The critical fellows are many.
but w h i l e they are r a n t i n g away, we toil
and perspire in weather like fire—it's a
l a b o r e r ' s Job every day!
• * . » •
"Mtsier Happiness."

I.

Mister Happiness come 'long
aingln' of de same, sweet song;
Tell me: "Now's yo' time an' chance!
Git up. dar. an' j'lne de dance!
Git up. dar! It's now or never:
Fiddler ain't gwine play forever!"
II.

But I tell h i m : "Go yo' ways;
I done past my dancin' days;
Trouble's grot me gwine wrong.
Rheumatism's had me Ions:
Travelln' on de Trouble-train,
Got de rattlln' of de brain,
Ef 1 danced dar, on dat flo'.
Shake myse'f ter pieces, sho'!"
* * * * *
When tbe Editor Satr Tblnita.
It's hard to say just what the editor of
The Blllvllle Banner had been taking, but
he speaks for himself, as follows:1
"We'd been seeln' funny-lookin rainbows
'round the moon, and yesterday, in the big
road, there suddenly come a total eclipse of
the sun. and in the darkness we wandered
off into a thick swamp an' for more'n two
hours we didn't know where "we was at or
how come; and after bein' chased by two
alligators, six snakes and five owls, we
finally come to and found ourself hangin* to
the limb of a dead oak, and lo and behold,
it was broad light, with roosters crowin'
all around us!"
* * * * *

"I-have no patience with such an Article as this." said the professor wb° U*a a
magazine In bis hand.
"The
writer
argues at great length IH favor ot corporal
punishment In the schools.
Such punishment is a relic of the dark ages."
"I don't believe there were any schools
In the dark aBea." suggested the low-browed
man.
"t set tired ot hearing people charge
everything disagreeable tip to the darn
ages.
My aunt has that habit, and it annoys me Srea,tly.
It I put on a red necktie
or an illustrated vest, she says It s a relic
of the dark ages.
I hear about those
blamed brunette ages so much tbat tney
give me a bad taste In my mouth.
"And
you're away off your reservation,
professor, when you say mat the school
teacher shouldn't use a club.
The people
are gettins too fine haired for anything
when they protest against the birch sapling, which is as desirable an institution
as the sword of Bunker Hill.
We, the
people, don't treat our school teachers right,
anyhow.
We pay them wretched wages
and stop their pay for four or five months
every summer, so they have to go out canvassing for 'The Life and Letters of Colonel Mulhall,1 In order to raise enough money
to buy a meal ticket when they begin
teaching again in the fall.
And now we
tell them that they mustn't take a club to
their pupils.
"This Is the limit
This Is the straw
that breaks the camel's back.
We rob
the teachers when we take away their hickory switches,
"When I was a little Lord Pauntleroy I
went to a cross-roads school that was attended by all the farmers' sons within 2
miles.
Most of them were white hopes and
it took'an Iron hand to control them.
The
teacher was a tine man named Leatherhead.
He used to get up early in the morning,
and. after eating a
hasty breakfast, he
went to the woods and picked out the choicest piece
of hickory and birch.
He
was a judge of such material.
When he
came to the schoolhouse he always had a
collection of such sticks, and he needed
a new supply every day.
It was a caution how he would wield one of those chastening rods.
It reminded me of a Japanese
juggler in the circus.
He could hit a scholar in seventeen places at the same time.
"Well, the discipline he maintained in
that temple of learning was something that
would attract attention at West Point.
Those big husky farmer boys went on tiptoe during school hours, and they were
afraid to breathe more than once in five
minutes.
Once in a while a new boy would
come, with an ambition to create a roughhouse, and the way Leatherhead soothed his
savage breast with those home-made cudgels was a revelation to one and all. Finally he gave a new arrival a record whaling,
and the boy's father raised a row, and the
school board took it up, and passed a rule
forbidding manual punishment,
"Leatherhead resigned at once, saying he
wouldn't attempt to control, such a menagerie without free use ol timber.
A new
teacher was securedHe was a. pallid man,
who talked in a whisper, and had a lot to
say about moral suasion. He landed among
us in a winter, when all the big, bad boys
were at school, and we saw at once that
he was an easy mark.
As soon as he appeared in the schoolhouse yard we snowballed him until he sat down and cried, and
before he had been on duty an hour we had
him so rattled that he sent a telegram to
his mother saying he'd be home by the first
train.
"Teacher after teacher came, saw and
tried to conquer, and the best of them didn't
last a half a day.
There was so much
noise in that school that the farmers'
horses shied as they went past.
So the
school board sized up the signs of the
time and sent a delegate after Leatherhead
with instructions to bring him back, even if
It was necessary to kidnap him. Leatherhead demanded a big increase of salary and
got It, and then he came back.
"When
he loomed up at the school with about a
cord of red elm under his arm, a silence
fell upon that palace of erudition. It was
a silence that you could have cut into
blocks with a cheese-knife, professor.
"And
then the students began going
around on tip-toe again."

Tbe Far Home-Crr.
I.

The children, they call fer their daddy—
Ask why did he leave 'em alone?

I wish that he'd settle the tariff
An* come along home to His own.
IL

I know that the weight o' the country
Is on him from mornln' till nlprht;
He said that he knowed now to run it.
An' I reckon he's runnln' it right.

III.
But H don't stop the children from callin'
In such a sad. sorrowful tone.
Oh, why don't he settle the tariff
An come along home to his own?
* * * * *
Queer Country Capers.

There's a county correspondent of The
Dalton Citizen who sends in some live items
from his settlement. Here is one:
"The protracted meetin' busted here Sunday night and the secretary's reports show
that four found the anxious seat, three sets
of harness were cut up, two fights, one runaway team, two spells of cramp colic, sixtythree fried chickens killed, seven aouplea
engaged; collections, (9.23. Not so bad."
Reserved.

A charitable
officeholder:
"How

town-poet

writes

of

an

long he's had th« office

I care not for to tell.
But, whatever he's a-doin' of.
, He ain't a-doln' well."
• * * * *
Doesn't "Worry Them.

.".The CW"'i» *h«i f
and' is th'q moat promliaent t&ure~
erature, but there la so-innclr tnystery about
him that-It la with difficulty that the turning point is found in bis' career between' the
fable and the fact.
There are certain
•writers who have even doubted his existence, but Cervantes In "Don Quixote," atate«?
"There is no doubt there -waa such a mall as
the ' Old, but much douot whether' he
achieved -nrhat Is attributed to him."
" Investigations by later writers have confirmed Cervantes' statement, and to 'properly
estimate the man. It la necessary to separate the Old of history rrom the Old ot
romance.
His countrymen fondly cherish
the stories of the exploits of the CLd of
romance, but the Cid of history remalna
the greatest warrior produced out of the
long struggle between Christian and Moslem of the twelfth century.
The Cid received his title from the Arabs,
his name being • Rodrlgo Diaz. They also
called him "El Campeador." • the champion.
He was of a noble family, and the date of
his birth has been variously given between
1030 and 1040. He arose to great distinction in the war between Sancho of Castile
and Sancho of Nevarre, and some wonderful stories are told of how he got rid of his
opponents In a band-to-hand combat.
The Cid was BO successful in war and in
political strategy that he incurred the Jealousy of Kins Ferdinand.
He accused him
of keeping back some of the big tribute he
received following his successful engagement at Seville, and when the Cid was absent on a raid against the Moors Ferdinand
janiBhed him from Castile.
From this period on Bodrigo Diaz began
to live the life of a soldier of fortune. He
alternately fought under the Christian and
the Moorish banner as was to his best advantage. He tried several times to regain
the friendship of the king, but when this
was once and for all refused him, he turned
against his Christian countrymen and carried his conquests to the very border of
Castile. The most famous among his adventures was against Valencia, then the
richest and most flourishing city of the peninsula; and an object of cupidity to both
Christian and Moslem.
The Cid appeared before the place with
7,000 men. mostly Mohammedans, and after

A Plea for the Watermelon.
(From The Omaha "World-Herald.)
Shall we tamely permit the respected and
admired watermelon, holding- a place of its
own In the hearts of its lovers, to be degraded? Kor years the watermelon has
buoyantly withstood attempts to do away
with Its individuality by maltingr it into
pj-eserves and by the base attacks of quack
physicians who declared it unhealthy. But
now, pf a sudden, tradition Is shattered and
the delightful personality of the watermelon
is torn away. Recipes are out for watermelon pies and watermelon fritters.
Hereafter when a man comes home hot
and dry and thinks he will just finish that
melon In the ice-box, he will probably hear
his wife say: "Oh, did you want that melon?
I juat made H into fritters for dinner!"
He will order watermelon in a cafe and
sit dreaming of the luscious cool slices with
the pretty green edge, only to hear the
waiter at his elbow, menu In hand, explaining kindly that they haven't any watermelon, only watermelon pie.
Watermelon preserves, after so many
years of vain struggle against the refreshing
personality of tbe watermelon, will now become fashionable. A Boston paper has given
a recipe for watermelon : frltters that tells
how delicious they are. Watermelon pie Is
"an assured success" in Chicago and its
fame is coming: west.
More than one lover of the rich, ripe
melon will be shocked to learn of the degradation of his favorite. He will exoect to
hear of It In tin cans next.
Aa the older "boys" think of the plan to
degrade the melon their wrath will pour out
In eloquence about the necessity of conserving our natural resources and the preservation of the integrity of the watermelon. Then
they will become subdued and their me.morles will drift back to the days when a melon
tasted best—the days when it was "swiped"bodily from the patch of a grouchy farmer,
carried to the-bank of the swimming pool
and there "busted," the rich. red. delicious
meat rapidly disappearing: into a stickly,
besmeared countenance. In the families of
those men the watermelon pie and the watermelon fritter will be tabooed, hiKh ideals
will he cherished and happiness will prevail.

Exotic Butterflies,

*

(From Science.)

"It's so botl" says The Adams Enterprise,
"the fields are on fire, but the lazy loafers
of the settlement are quite content: They
can live on parched corn."
A Texas Question.

Says George Bailey, In The Houston Post:
"Our municipality paid out In July some
$296,000, or nearly $10,000 a day. How would
the poor unpaid little schoolmarms of Geor-

gia like to live in a town like ours?"
Him Up.

"He's been In The Congressional Record
twice." aays The Whltsett Courier, "and the
papers say he waa seen at a ball game twice,
but outside of, those two happenings he
hasn't caused any sUr, to speak of, tu Wa«h/»
cfrcl«B."
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MrsA. H. Clarke, of Earls Court, has
given to the University of London the collection of continental and exotic macrolepldoptera made by her late husband, who was
one of the senior fellows of the Entomological Society. The section of exotic butterflies consists of nearly 6,000 specimens from
all parts of tbe world, and is particularly
valuable as a reference collection, not merely from the number and careful selection of
the forms represented (some being of great
rarity), but from the perfect condition and
beauty of tbe specimens themselves. The,
whole donation comprises over 12,000 specimens all carefully set, arranged and labeled;
and to It Mrs. Clarke has added her husband's working library of entomological literature. After the work of -arrangliigr and
cataloguing has been concluded, the collection will be available for reference by entomologists generally upon application, to
tb* professor of zoology at tbe university.

of nine months he toolc the city, tha
Jcheat prlae .wMcfi' up. to thai time had
>een recovered from the Moors.
He ruled
he city for four years with vigor and JuaJce,. when ,{te waa defeated by an army
mder AlraorayldeV. and worn out with ase
he died of anger and grief in July, 1.099.
His widow maintained Valencia for three
pears longer, but at last was dispossessed,
and took the Cld'a body with. her to be
Burled In the monastery of San Pedro at
Gardens, In the neighborhood of Burgos.
The Old holds an enviable place in SpanJah literature- He. who was chanted by
wandering minstrels ot the twelfth century,
has survived to be hymned In revolutionary
odes of the nineteenth.
There are nearly
300 ballads extant relating to the Old.
Of the many stories related of the Cid
there la nothing In history to In any way
verify them. They usually appear in some
romantic poem written sometimes several
centuries after his death, but unfortunatelv
In Spain most anything told of htm Is
readily accepted as being true, for he is the
Spanish ideal of romance.
The most interesting of these stories is
that the Moors wer» «so thoroughly afraid of
him that when he died they gained newcourage and were winning battles against
his followers. They hit upon the novel plan
of disentombing his body, and. placing it
upon his horse, they sent the dead rider Into
battle, .and the Moors seeing him fled In
dismay from the field.
It is said that Rodrlgo's death was predicted by a saint to occur within thirty days.
At this the pious warrior is said to have
Immediately begun his preparation for the
other world.
He appointed his successor.
and gave Instructions that none should be.
wall his death lest the news should en-.
courage the Moors.
When the Moors had fled, seeing as they'
supposed the Cid at the head of his army,
the Christians now marched on to Castile!
the dead hero still riding "Babieca" in their
midst.
When word was sent to the daughters of the Cid of their father's death, and
they came to meet him, tney could hardly
believe he was dead when they saw him
sitting erect on the horse and so unchanged.
IB this true or merely one of the many stories told regarding this Spanish hero, which
is open to grave" doubt?

TOURING ATLANTA HOME

Ponderous Personages

By Sam W. Small.

WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR
By GEORGE: FITCH.

Henry "W. Grady, many years ago, wrote |
The Constitution a notable article. In !
modern home and com- :
pletely furnished It, fore I
and aft from frontsteps shoe-scraper to
the kitchen door moo
rack, with articles and
adornments, every one
of which had been manufactured in an Atlanta
workshopThe article was so
interesting and slffnlfloant of Atlanta enterprise that It was liberally copied In newspapers all over the country.
It did. as much,
perhaps, aa any other
one thing In our city
annals to attract attention to Atlanta and to
Induce people and capi8. W. Small.
t&l to seek opportunities In the city. Even, yet I am often asked
about its accuracy, and whether its facts
still hold good.
Many other cities In the nation have tried
to frame up an equal situation to that which
the brilliant Grady depicted, but always
they found their supplies lacking in some
of the Indispensable articles.
The latest endeavor in the imitation is
Columbus, the capital city of Ohio. The
Merchants and Manufacturers' association of
that city has leased a series of rooms in
a prominent building of the business center and propose to furnish them as for an
average well-to-do family, with all the
essentials from parlor to laundry room, using
only articles of Columbus manufacture. They
design this to be a permanent exhibit for
the benefit of home and exterior purchasers
an object lesson of the ease and economy
of providing one's living wants by purchasing "Made In Columbus" wares only!
It is a good idea, and will prove a richly
productive piece of advertising.
But 1 have an idea of my own that I
would exploit for Atlanta, if I had as much
money as some men In" the city and aa little
use for it.
I would like to make up a train of about
51? large cars, equipping each one as the
separate room of a typical Atlanta home.
One would be ,tne hall vestibule and parlor.
another the living room, another the dining
room, another the bedroom, another the children's room, another the kitchen, and all of
them would be neatly and perfectly equipped
with articles solely of Atlanta manufacture.
Even the pictures in their frames should be
Atlanta pictures by native artists, the books
in the shelves be by Atlanta authors, the
music in the piano rack should be that produced by Atlanta musicians, the newspapers on the files be Atlanta papers and BO
on through all the list of contents from
umbrella jar
to mouse-trap. Anybody's
imagination can easily fill out the fuller
details by recalling all the multiform outputs of our workshops.
That train, in the care of competent
managers, and a spell-binder, with a sliver
tongue 1 would send around the circuit ot
the states between the Rockies and the
Aroo&took potato fields of Bfcaine.
And, as the result, there would be added
to Atlanta iu.000 new people of means and
industry and millions of new capital within

Author of "At Good Old Slwaah"

(Copyright, 1913, for The C o n s t i t u t i o n . )

William the Conqueror lived almost nine
hundred years agro—so long that his descendants nave disappeared and have been forgotten
But "William the Conqueror Is still
very important
personage, ana scnool
children speak of him with great familiarity." This is because William was the last
man who conquered England.
Conquering England has not been a very
popular pastime for many centuries. A
few rash warriors have tackled the jr»U
at various times, but most of them h a v e
gone home in Ice , and the rest under' an
assumed name. In spite of the, vast illreeling- which has existed against England in
many quarters from the llth century on,
she has remained persistently and evja
mull&hly unconquerecJ.
Today there
arceminent monarchs who would give a boatload of $10 bills to William if he would only
retur;i for a few minutes and explain how
he did the trick.
William was born In Normandy, in 1027.
and eight years, later his father, who owned
the country but had not been able to maku
Jt pay, died and left It to -his young son.
Wilile.m thus became duke, and the duks
business waa very' arduous In those days.
What with defeating enemies, eradicating
rebels and dodging food which had a great
deal worse than pton-alr.e poison in it, WU11 am had no time for recreation and beforo
h e was 15 he !was careworn and prematiirejj bald.
At the age of 20 William had licked all
the enemies within several days' march. Later on he licked the bins' o»C France, puncfced
the danes and put a head on several envious
dukes. It was Just at this time when William had acquired the uareless confidence oC
Ji heavyweight champion at a bank clerk*a
picnic that King Harold, of England, rudely
eradicated a relative of William's, and William came over to England to discuss the
matter with his best and most accomplished
troops.
English historians differ greatly In describing the ill-feeling which followed, but
this is because there were few English eyewi L nesses left.
At the conclusion of t&tt
battle, there being no one else to claim

**From tbe Eleventh Century
malned persistently and mallahly

a y

y0u don't think so? Well, as Sam Jones
would say, "Your trouble Is all above your
eyebrows 1"

Friedmann Laboratory Presents
Its Side.
Editor Constitution: After readlnsr your
editorial of July 24, entitled "A Murderous
Quack," we must ask you to present to your
readers a few facts which, as you will readily see, £lace quite a different complexion on
the Thornton case:
After consulting with relatives of one of
the parties referred to, who, at the time,
was bedridden, and could not present himself for examination, the physicians of the
institute concluded that the patient w<aa
past help and that not only would the vaccine produce no beneficial effects whatever,
but might eventually aggravate the patlent'B desperate condition. They, therefore,
refused to treat him. On at least three different occasions friends of his family besought them to reconsider their decision.
After those persons had offered to assume
all the risks of the treatment and to release
the institute from all responsibility, one of
the physicians and his assistant were sent
to Atlanta to administer the vaccine.
The last detail explains why the fee
charged was considerably higher than that
usually charged, although it wa& not $3,000.
Finally, »lnce the question of fee has been
raised. aUow us to state once more that
fully 90 per cent of the patients treated In
the various states have received the vac;
cine absolutely free of "charge;
THE FE&&PMANN LABORATORIES FOR
TTJBERCpLOSIS RETARGET.
• ALFRED KQSSITER. Secretary.

the crown. Duke William took It himself
and ruled England wltb. great film ness roir
twei'ly-one years.
;'?,
V» I ill am as kins adhered to the JacUsonian theory.
"To the vectors belong taf .„
spoils." and divided up the English estate* ;ft
amtng his Norman henchmen. He also re*
formed the church and Invented the censya
But his greatest pervice to England was 1]
showing how it could be conquered, Attei
he had gone England did not wait for ttu
next invaders tq land. She met them 3i
mid-channel, and what sea-sickness had no
accomplished the battleships finished. William ha* been a ghost for over 800 year-*
but ho still scares England every year
two—and then she builds another fleet.

A Canadian View.
(From The Kahsas City Star.)
The possibilities of Intervention in Mexico reminds The Toronto Republican of tha;
beautiful Irish pastoral which has to
with the idyllic life of Tim Doolan
the wife av him, Jooley Doolan, and whlcJ
runs as follows:
"Tim Doolan and his. wife wan night
Were drinkin* av the craychure
Whin somethln* sta~&rted up a fight
An' they went at it right an' tighfc,
Accordln' to their nature.
"O'Grady an" mesllf stood near,.
EJjcRectin* a bloody murder.
Bays he to me, T,et's interfere!"
But' I, pretendin* not to hear.
Moved oft a little furder.
" "Lave, off, ye brute!' says lie ta Tiro,
"NroV-roon would shtrtice a lady!'
WJjin both the Doolans .turned on hi»
:
An* Jn a "whists.the tw,o <a,v tola
Were
" ' ^""—
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FORTOFORM
Sends Message to the General
Assembly Dealing With
the Financial Condition of
Georgia and Urges Action.
Governor Slaton on Monday sent a
message to the legislature. In which
he made its members aware of the
financial condition of the state to date
and urged that this session of the
legislature pass some sort of a tax
reform measure.
He showed that when the Immediate demands have been made upon the
treasury there will remain but about
S3Q.OOO in the treasury. This is, he
points out, without the payment of a
single dollar to the school teachers,
which condition has not existed in
thirty years.
The governor commended the legislature In passflng the Inheritance tax
measure, bat stood on the tax equall-.
zaclon question Just where he stood
at the time of his Inaugural address,
which was that this is the fairest and
only effective means of rehabilitating
the state's finances.
.The message was read In the senate,
but In the house, which spent a igood
part of Monday in the discussion of
the advisability of allowing "suckers"
to be fished for w i t h nets out of season, the appropriation of $500 to unfortunate near beer dealers of Terrell
county, whether or not h e i f e r calves
should be slaughtered, and a i r i n g the
political d i f f e r e n c e s of the Cobb c o u n ty representatives, the r e a d i n g of the
message was foregone
and It was
agreed by u n a n i m o u s consent t h a t 200
Copies
of the message
should be
s t r u c k off and spread upon the desks
Of the members on Tuesday.
The message In fun follows:
To the General Assembly:
In a
former message I declared it to be
tny purpose to keep you advised of
the financial condition of the state.
Today the total available balance
In the treasury is $75.610.25. of which
about $25,000 will be necessary to pay
the r u n n i n g expenses of this legislative session.
I am p a y i n g the state
s a n i t a r i u m In semi- m o n t h l y
Installments, and on the 15th of this m o n t h
a warrant must be d r a w n In Its favor
for about $20.000, thus leaving 1 a b o u t
$.70,000 in the t r e a s u r y , w i t h no taxes
In sltfht u n t i l fall. Each of the o t h e r
I n s t i t u t i o n s and tie part men ts of government m u s t be m a l n t a i ned. and you
will
observe the
condition of
the
treasury.
For the first t i m e In t h i r t y years
the teacher* have not been paid by
Aujrusf,
one dollar by the state and
you will preceive t h a t a payment on
the common school f u n d of even the
a m o u n t given it by the constitution
•would have m e a n t to close the asylum
nnd prevent the collection of your per
diem.
The borrowing power. under
the
constitutional a m e n d m e n t of 1911 is
limited to the deficit occasioned only
by delay In the collection of taxes,
and must be repaid out of the taxes
for the year in w h i c h the money Is
borrowed. If, by reason of excessive
appropriations, the taxes shall have
been e x h a u s t e d in the fall of the year,
the governor cannot borrow for the
purpose of r u n n i n g t h e g-overnment,
since he is not allowed to pay back
out of the next year's revenue.
It Is a p p r o p r i a t e to say that In anticipation of the passage of the usual
resolution e m p o w e r i n g the governor
to borrow, I believe I will be able
to make
satisfactory
arrangements
wtlh p a t r i o t i c f i n a n c i e r s whose confidence has Deen increased by the manifest d e t e r m i n a t i o n on your part to
establish the f i n a n c e s of the state on
a second business basis.
It is well to remember that when
money is borrowed now. It must be
repaid In the fall, and b u t establishes
a. new period of postponement of obligations due to a p p r o p r i a t i o n s in excess of revenue.
Tax

Equalization.

I f u r t h e r desire to s u b m i t to your
consideration as lawmakers, and as
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of the honor of the
state, t h r o u g h whose actions are re- j
fleeted t h e i n t e l l i g e n c e and moral tone [
of Georgia, the e t e r n a l justice of ev- i
ery man and c o u n t y bearing his pro- <
p o r t i u n a t e p a r t of t h « p u b l i c burden. !
The rnn.n w o r t h a h u n d r e d dollars who
pays his f i f t y cents is the equal In
splendlfT c i t i z e n s h i p w i t h the man who
pays t h o u s a n d s in the same proportion.
Mr. G l a d s t o n e , a f t e r a half c e n t u r y ' s
p u b l i c service. I n the great contest ;
w h i c h m a d e h i m t'ur the last t i m e
prime m i n i s t e r o f K n t r l n n t l . made h i s
flsrht uruler trip m o t t o : "Be j u s t and
f e a r not I." T h a t s p l e n d i d s p i r i t and •
ever last inir < - o n f J - J e n re
I n the
final ,
Vuccess of ji ist ice placed him among
the immortals.
In y o u r p o s i t i o n as representatives
of t h f best i n t h e state, as f o u n d e r s
of precedents w h i c h shall determine

the character and welfare of posterity.
yxra lia.v«- It-In your power to disregard
the fears of petty misconstruction and
to place upon- the statute books a
perpetual memorial to your courage
"and states man ship.

uents desire. Being; aroused to the
situation, the tax levy" will oe entirely
and directly under their observation
and control.
!
Guarantee Ac*S*t*t Deficit.

SELLS AT AUCTION

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN No. 74

! I submit to you whether under tax
Why should not each man pay in ; equalization, with the tax rate promptproportion to the protection he re- ly responding to an appropriation bill,
ceives from the government?
Why there would or could be a deficit of
should not each county pay according the siae now existing. Without con- Eugene V. Haynes Co., Whiteto its tax values? Who can ask with- ' sideringr the business side of the queshall St. Firm, Holding Daily
out blushing, that any person or sec- tion, is it nut the highest aspiration
tion ' shall Be the beneficiary of his o* a statesman in a democratic governSales to Reduce Stock
own delinquency and the fairness of ment to have every citizen interested
another?
What siren's voice can sing ; in public affairs, with his attention
Before Moving.
so sweetly as to blind our eyes or ' constantly directed to legislative action
close our eara to these fundamental \ which will affect the happiness and
truths?
Sections sparsely inhabited • -welfare of his family and posterity?
The well-known Jewelry bouse o*f
or limited in means may and should i
at
37
In my Judgment, any system without Eugene V. Hayes company,
receive akl from their more fortunate authority to equalize between counties Whitehall, is the scene or much, activneighbors—when they have done their may result In greater inequality. ity and many bargains these daya. Prepart. County lines are but imaginary, Now,
the per cent on value of tax re- paratory to movlncf 'jo their new quarseparating Georgians only by a fic- turns between counties varies from 16 ters at 49 Whitehall, they are holding
tion, and all should be and I belie
to 324 per cent, and such system Is auction sales every day In order to reare willing to contribute their propor- unthinkable. ~ Equalization
between duce their stocks. The first sale was
tion to the general burden.
Legisla- counties should be established.
held yesterday morning at 11 o'clock and
tion accomplishing; this purpose, both
No apprehension need be entertelned the second started promptly at 3:30
In regard to visible and invisible prop- that any system, harsh In Itself nor p. m. Many of the best and most valuerty, will so operate as to make the harshly administered, will be adopted,. able of their silver, gold and diamond
same percen tage effective on every Whoever administers will be Georgians pieces were
sold at these sales at
citizen, regardless of the county in subject to responsibility to their fel- ridiculously low prices and there are
which he lives.
Such a law would anil low citizens. We all yield unhesitat- many Atlantans today who are conshould not render property taxable ingly to obedience to nature's laws, gratulating themselves on their wleat Its full vahie.
A fraction of its because they fall impartially upon dc/m In attending this sale. The comworth. If equally returned, would be •man. Contentment •will always ac- pany Is determined to reduce their
amply s u f f i c i e n t to meet every need company Justice, and a bill, enforcing stock to as low a point as possible
of the state.
Not one dollar more this cardinal virtue engraved on our before they have to move. To- do this
t h a n la ne-.-essary for its economical great seal, will meet with approval.
they have arranged, to hold these sales
administration ehoul<j be exacted from
You have before you the refunding every day right up until the time they
.the taxpayer, but hia payment should of the bonds of the state In the ab- move. As they have to be out ot their
be accompanied with the conscious- sence of unusual conditions, the price present quarters by September 1, the
ness that his neighbor Is proportion- you obtain' and the demand they cre- sales will be held until a very few
ately bearing hia burden.
ate will have tremendous influence daya before that time. The hours will
Another necessary consequence will u-pon the reputation of the state and remain the «ame, 11* in the morning
result from tax equalization.
Every the development of its wonderful re3:30 In the afternoon.
citizen should keep constant, •watch sources. This responsibility has not and
who knows a good bargain
over the expenditure of the public fallen upon a legislature in thirty in Everyone
the jewelry and silverware line is
money.
As long: as he contributes years. It is peculiarly appropriate that
urged
tt>
take
in these sales as often
n o t h i n g out of his means, appropria- you,
upon whom must rest this burpossible. They are money-makers
tions may be extravagantly
maJe den, should establish the state upon a as
for the purchasers.— (adv.)
w i t h o u t criticism to every new scheme sound financial basis, and show to the
suggested by a passing popular wave. world that Georgia, blessed •with a
Thez-e is no check on waste, and with wealth of ell-mate and untold rea feeling of luxurious generosity, the sources. Is peopled by a citizenry worlegislature Is encouraged to give to thy of those ancestors who embodied
whomsoever may ask.
But when the in the constitution the lasting wisdom
taxpayer knows that for every dol- of the ages.
lar appropriated, he must go into his
JOHN M. SLATON, Governor.
pocket for more money, and there is
an i m m e d i a t e connection between the
expenditure and the draft on his purse, TOURISTS FROM MOBILE
no representative will vote for any apCAUGHT UNDER AUTO
p r o p r i a t i o n bill w i t h o u t being able to
Poor health and success don't go
give a good reason for his action. Evtogether. The man who is always
Brettonwoods, N. H-. August 11.—An
ery citizen, f r o m whatever county he
ailing is always falling. He spends
comes, w i l l be equally interested in a u t o m o b i l e c o n t a i n i n g Mr. and Mrs.
too much precious time nursing a
economy, and In opening the treasury H. L. Smith, their daughter and a Mrs.
Van Heymigrer, all of Mo-bile, Ala., got
poor
stomach.
only to causes for w h i c h he la willing beyond control and went into a ditch
Take Kuxcara 3 times a day onedirectly to pay his money.
on the road between Bethlehem and
half hour before meals and laugh at
A n d then he is on constant guard the Twin Mountain
house
tonight,
to see that the money is so utilized where it overturned. Mrs. Smith was
Indigestion. It gives instant relief
as to accomplish the best results, and crushed beneath the car, sustaining
In the worst cases of indigestion
he will hold to stern account those internal injuries, which, it Is feared,
and dyspepsia. Restores the stomi n t r u s t e d w i t h its stewardship to give may cause her death. The other memach to Its natural condition and
bers of the party escaped with a sethe public his money's worth.
makes you feel like a two-year-old.
vere shaking- upWhere the Disparity Bxlsta.
It is to be' remembered that the
Boy Hurt by Fire Truck,
greatest d i s p a r i t y in the tax returns
of the state is not between the city
When the heavy truck of fire comand rural communities, b-ut between pany No. 2 issued from the engine
the rural counties themselves.
One house Honday at noon the rear wheel
rural county will make returns three of the truck struck a chair standing
times as much in proportion to values by the door, t h r o w i n g it with great
as its neighbors.
"What sound argu- force against little Harold Bellick, the
8-year-old son of Jacob Selllck. 110
m e n t can be offered in favor of this Capitol
avenue, k n o c k i n g
the boy
i n j u B t h - p ? in my o p i n i o n , this system down. He was carried to his home,
has b'een permitted to continue only where It was found that his Injuries
because the a t t e n t i o n of the people consisted of merely a few bruises and
a cut on the mouth, which will not
has not been called to it.
The house has wisely passed a. bill prove serious.
taxing inheritances.
Its direct r e v enues are problematical, and cannot,
DIX:
until tried, be made the basis of appropriations.
But I
am
informed
that it will prove the best instrumentality for bringing" Into the treasury
taxes from personal property.
That
has been the
experience of states
w h i c h have tried it.
Men w i t h personal property In the sha-pe of bonds,
notes, etc., will not like to leave estates e v i d e n c i n g that for years they
have escaped their civic duties, when,
after their death, the state may colOur diamond rooms are especially arranged for the
lect Its dues.
secluded and comfortable privacy of our customers, and to
An equalization bill, properly enafford quiet and careful selection.
forced, will tend to exact from the del i n q u e n t mortgagee a contribution on
It is our desire to have our patrons know all that any
an equal basis w i t h the land owner.
expert can tell about a diamond, and we, therefore, display
Millions of Acrca DIanppear.
diamonds loose (unmounted), the only way in which any
The report of the comptroller gendiamond expert would consider a purchase.
eral shows that for 1912 there were
371,000 less acres of Improved land and
Diamonds come from the "cutters" in "papers" contain143.000 less acres of wild land in Georing many carats of stones of wide variety of color, degree
gia than in 1911. The returns for 1913
of perfectness and class. Every diamond we handle we buy
i n d i c a t e a f u r t h e r shrinkage of thousands of acres, and If it c o n t i n u e s
direct from the cutters in papers aggregating many thousand
Georgia, in a few years, will disappear
dollars.
f r o m the map. If these acres have been
Our President assorts and classes these papers into
o m i t t e d entirely from the tax digests,
no g-o v e r n m e n t should p e r m i t such ungrades and values, and they are gone over and over with
fairness to be visited on th f i other c i t unusual care until every value is absolutely correct.
izens. No system s h o u l d bp c o n t i n u e d
This is not possible with the jeweler, both because it
w h i c h p r o v i d e s no method for explaining how It came about.
requires years of experience and an expert and also a large
As I have said b e f o r e , leniency may
amount of capital in our one specialty.
be shown to the man who pays someAfter selection, we mount our diamonds in any variety
thing from his means for s u p p o r t of
government, but the man whose propof elegant design that our customers could desire, using care
erty escapes e n t i r e l y deserves less conthat only the most perfect work is delivered.
sideration.
Tax equalization does not necessariThe certainty of knowing what grade and value you
ly mean I n c r e a s e of taxes. The man
are getting in any purchase has all to do with contented
g i v i n g in no«' more than Mi due share
possession, and our price, grade and weight are always
should have his v a l u a t i o n reduced to
such p r o p o r t i o n a t e
e m o u n t as u n i marked in plain figures.
versally enforced
w i l l economically
Our one, plain figure price, from which we never vary,
support the, state. The man who Is denecessitates that we be sure that our prices are as low as
linquent In this regard should be
raised.
the same diamonds can be bought for anywhere in the
The people can t h f n send representaworld.
tives who will spend only such money
"Our Diamond Book," Set No. 7, explains how our
and for such purposes as t h e i r nonstlt-*

The Legislature of Georgia
"If you only knew—
"There are human beings
who live in death.
"There are little girls—"
Saturday, the House appropriated to—
Entomology twenty thousand dollars.
, Chemicals seventy-five hundred.
And the department of agriculture ten thousand dollars.
But Saturday, the House, by its Rules Committee, refused to give time
or money to the care of the wayward and delinquent girls of the State.
. One explained:
"GOVERNOR SLATON opposes House Bill No. 4."
. Monday the GOVERNOR said frankly that he had opposed the bill:
this, because of the financial condition of the State; and not because the
GOVERNOR does not believe in the State caring for its wayward girls,
even as it does for its boys.
But, Monday, the GOVERNOR also said that on that day he had
requested a member of the RULES COMMITTEE to let the Bill come to
a hearing.
Those who heard him were led to believe that the Governor had
changed his mind—that the GOVERNOR no longer opposed a reformatory for girls in Georgia.
But the Rules Committee, of which Burwell, Speaker of the House,
is Chairman, and Blackburn, of Fulton, Vice-Chairman, caused disappointment by its report to those who hoped the order of business for Monday
was Nos. 165, 8, 25, 73, 18, 48, 109, 22, —, 4.
NOTE THE NUMBERS.
NO. 4 provides for the care of wayward and delinquent girls.
But the RULES COMMITTEE, of which BURWELL is Chairman,
and BLACKBURN, of Pulton, is Vice-Chairman, considered HOUSE
BILL NO. 165, to protect and encourage cattle raising in Georgia, as of
supreme importance for consideration on this day—the last for considering house bills in the house with the hope of passing them in the senate
at this session. And so Monday afternoon HOUSE BILL NO. 165 was
still being considered.
Less than two hours of time remained. Men were using it—this precious time so sorely needed for helping suffering humanity—men were
using it to make jokes upon the saving of heifer calves.
NUNNALLY, of Floyd, and SLADE, of Muscogee, members of the
Rules Committee, which could not find time for the hearing of House Bill
No. 4, were among these. And SHUPTRINE—
SHUPTRINE, another member of that committee, and a representative from Chatham, waxed eloquent on calves. And when he referred to
the Parable of the Prodigal Son, that story which has brought so many
thousand fallen men and women home, the House rocked and roared with
laughter.
AND DOUBT NOT TEAT SATAN LAUGHED!
Later came another report of the Rules Committee. It recommended
that the time of the session be extended until the hour of six for general
business and that from six until seven thereafter the House take up for
reconsideration House Bill No. 159—which deals with hogs.
Heifers and hogs will be rememoered.
But tonight Georgia has no place to keep her girl offenders.
In one court there are seventy-five—not hardened women of the
streets, but children under seventeen years old.
What shall the State do with them?
Until both the HOUSE and the SENATE have finally adjourned,
without action, men and women will believe and hope that those to
whom the State has entrusted power will awake to the seriousness of the
situation.
"
This is not a problem for philanthropy.
Charity cannot solve it.
The STATE MUST care for her prisoners.
There are girls among them.
Forty States have reformatories for girls.
What will Georgia do?
Her GOVERNOR and her LEGISLATIVE bodies have in their power
the making or the marring of the life of many a girl-child by their action
at this session of the Legislature.
God open their eyes!

Keep Your Health
or lose Your Job

$l.t>0 a Bottle
At Your Druggist's

Edmondson Drug Co.
Special Atlanta Agents
11 N. Bread
166 N. Pryor

Deliberate Selection
In Loose Diamonds

diamonds have a guaranteed cash return value, also exchanged at full price, and purchased on partial payments, by
good notes running over as much as ten months.

$15.00 Buys a 15
Jewel Elgin Movement Fitted in a
Genuine Boss or
Crescent 20 Vear
Filled, Guaranteed
Case.
All of our watches are priced
on the same basis. We give
decidedly the best watch
values in the South.
This watch is unquestionably the best time keeper you
can buy for a n y t h i n g like the price \ve ask.
\ uu can have your choice of three styles of cases—
Engine-turned. Plain Roman or Polished.
Either an Elgin or Waltham first-grade full 15 jeweled
movement furnished.
Express prepaid on mail orders.
Xo extra charge for engraving.
If you cannot call, write for i6o-page illustrated watch
and jewelry catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.,
Gold and Silversmiths,
Established 1887.

31-33 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg.

208-9-10 Candler Bldg.

Jewelers

Atlanta, Georgia

In a few years your boy will be entering college or starting in business. If you open a Savings Account for him in this Bank and help and
encourage him to save, systematically, by the
time he enters college or business he will have
a substantial fund for that purpose. What help
would a Savings Account have been to you at
that age? It will help him just as much.
We add 2 per cent interest every six months.
One Dollar will open the account.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE GF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
GRANT BUILDING
Open Saturday afternoons from 4 to 6, in addition to morn1 ng hoora
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J-Settles, of Columbia; Miss Mary w u - i
icor of Jacksonville; Miss Katherlne Substitute to Senator Longino's Mother and Neighbors,* Power- Souse, Passes Resoftitjon .Calling Solons Spend Much Time in DisDouglas Miss Annie Wlnship Bates, Taber, of Columbia, and Master Ernest
for Appointment of '* Commiscussing Refund pf $100 Each
less to Aid, Watch Youth Ha^ff
Resolution Passed—Other .
Miss Irene Kin^ and Miss »Ulc Dodd. %add, of Mobile.
Mr. and
Mrs, D. G. Wayne, of
sion^-Frank Trial- Cited.
Mrs. William Kelly, Mrs. William
to Five Near Beer Dealers."
by Hands for Half Hour.
Bills
Considered.
Charleston, S. C., announce the enHunter and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of
Mobile, were the charming: patronesses
gagement of t h e i r sister, Gertrude, to
Dr. Ethrldge Hall
and Mies Lela of the party, and to- them is largely
many of the legislators have
The greater part of the time of thti
Mr, Samuel Wagner Dibble- ,
The substitute to Senator Jjongino'a Attracted 1»y the screams of the boy's been deeply interested In the Frank bouse
Woodard were married Sunday after- due Its great success.
on Monday morning was occuThe marriage will be In Henderson- noon at the home of the brlde'a parresolution providing for the creation mother* hundreds of people rushed to' trial* some of them having read the
in the discussion and passage
ville, N. C., A u g u s t 16.
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R- C. Woodard. The
of a commission of ten members to the borne of J. R. Rosetoerry, 448 E»st entire testimony as reproduced in the of a number of minor matters which
marriage was a very quiet one, there
Georgia avenue, Monday momine at 8
No Invitations.
I investigate the advisability
Much disorder prenewspapers, mention of the famous were contested.
The Atlanta Conservatory will give
present
only a few special
being;
o'clock, to filnd 8-year-old Maaf.Rosevailed and the speaker had repeatedtrial, had never been made on the floor ly to call u-pon the messenger to seat
frienda
berry hanging by Ms bands from a
gentlemen in the aisles.
live wire In the topmost branches of a of the house until Monday morning.'
Rev, and Mrs. Thoraa*8 Harris BurDuring «. discussion of a resolution
In the very opening of the session
large tree In the front yard.
russ, of Madison, Oa.. announce the
Powerless to aid him, the distracted lor the appointment of a commission the split In the Cobb county delegaand sr-t~:fevr" the evening- of September 10. j ported favorably by the W. & A. cornMiss
L.ucy
Jacks,
of
Forsyth,
engagement of t h e i r daughter. Lucile,
tion,
which has on several occasions
mother
«und
nelg-hbdrs
stood
by
and
to Investigate the civil and criminal
the Besides the formal reception a fea- | mittee of the senate.
Woodberry,
to Mr. John Rees Hudson, of Katonton, Miss Julia GUI. of
displayed Itself on the floor of the
be- tare w i l l be a soiree by members of j
The commission is to be composed watched tha apparently lifeless form procedure of the state with a view to house, cropped out
of Miss Bessie Tapj«m.
Ga. The wed-ding will t a k e r>lac« at quests
•aln, in the con1
of
the
'
cfllld
for
nearly
half
an
hour*
d e l i K h t f u l l y in the faculty. Those taking part in the \ of three members of the senate to be
facilitating the disposition of Httea- slderatioi
1
the h o m e of the bi ide rfeptpmbt-r 3. No ing entertained very
measure affecting th»
an • informal way.
They were enter- Informal program will be Miss Anna- [ appointed b y ^ t h * president, five mem- when a street car motorman. passing tions. Mr- Slater, of Bryan, advocat- powers •f the
Cobb
county
board of
on
his
run,
cll-mbed
Into
*he
tree
and"
tninea at tea yesterday afternoon at belle_ Wood,
__ pianist; Mrs. Grace Lee"! bers of the house to be appointed by
the commissioners of roads and revenues.
the Kast Lake club and this a f t e r n o o n j ^ r o w n Townsend. soprano; Mr. Hunt- the speaker, and two members from brought the boy down. He was uncon- ing the commission, referred to
The measure, being supported by Mr.
the
of
wn-out
proceedings
scious
and
part
of
his
right
hand,
w i l l be g-iven .-i swlmmlns party at er W e l s n pianist: Mr. David Love, vlothe state-at-large to be selected and;
lioss and opposed hy Mr. Cheney, the
_ -L- Jernlgan.
,.__.
u n i s t ; Mr. Paull. cellist, and Mr. Alex- appointed by the governor.
The blip which had been clasped abouL the Frank trial as an example.
Miss M a r i e Bi-;itle."uf New York, the East Ijake by Airs. O,
^ b b county representatives, was lost.
Miss Ruble McOaugrhey entertains at ander Skibtnsky, violinist.
, Mr. Edmonston, of Brooks, -was on
A f t e r the stipulates no remuneration for the heavily-charged wire, was burned comguest of Miss M a r i e Norrlg and Miss
After much heated discussion $100
Minnie Kambroueri. of
Boston, the a matinee party Wednesday at the soiree the guests will visit the studios members of the commission, but it Is pletely off. His feet were also "badly his feet instantly.
each to refund a part of the near beer
ill
be expected that the house will grant burned, and his body ihad suffered ter"Mr. Speaker," he said, "I object to license tax of f i v e dealers in Terrell
light
refreshments
guest of Mrs. W i l l i a m
KiimbrouKh. Forsyth. for Miss Jacks. Miss Gill and where
effect of the shock the Frank trial being dragged into the counts*, who were compelled by tbe
Lackey, of
Birmingham; served. Such affairs were popular in funds of M per diem to th« members. ribly from the
were given a s w i m m i n g party yester- Miss' Julia
An amendment by Senator Harrell I>r WIJ. Wright, who attended him. discussions before the Georgia legisla- county to go out of business, was
day afternoon at East Lake by M i s s ! Miss Tappan and Miss Minnie Purvis southern Kuropc In the day of Mozart
Margaret Green. A f t e r the swim the i completing the party.
and Beethoven and In other places and providing that the railroad commission states that he will live.
ture."
passed.
Young Roseberry had climbed Into
party enjoyed supper on the v e r a n d a 1 Mies Marion Cook will give a theato- periods. It will be a quaint revival of aha.ll sit with the commission of ten
No notice of the incident was taken
The salary of the general oil Inrium party Thursday night, and they a delightful custom,
w i t h o u t other remuneration than their the top of the tree from a playhouse by the house.
of the clubhouse.
spector was Increased from $1,200 to
will also be given a theatorium party
The-, resolution -was adopted by the $1,800 per annum.
annual salary was defeated by a vote •built In the lower branches, and losWednesday evening.
ing hla balance, grasped at the wire to house. It calls for a commission of
A measure for facilitating trials In
of 24 to 14.
Miss T a p p a n e n t e r t a i n s at a 42 party
she. 11 conduct the Juvenile courts of Fulton county
Senator Sweat's amendment striking prevent a fall, and was unable to re- seven members, who
Mrs.
John M. Slaton gave a beautithe Civic leapue of Kirk wood, will Friday
afternoon,
in honor of
her
their work without compensation. Of was passed.
the clause in the resolution instruct- lease himself.
ful
luncheon
Saturday
at
the
mansion
give an ice cream f p s t l v u l at Warwick- gruests.
these unembera two shall co-nae from
Considerable discussion
was
had
ing the commission to look Into th«
in compliment to Mrs. Charles "DonPlace. K i r k wood, S a t u r d a y afternoon.
the senate, three from the house and over whether "euckers" should be aladvisability and
expense dt
double
n e l l y , of Cflenshaw, Pa., who is bein?
August 15, b e g - f n n l n s a t 4 o'clock and
the remaining two shall be citizens ap- lowed to be caught in nets during tha
COURT
OF
APPEALS
OF
GA
t r a c k i n g the road was defeated.
c o r t l i n l l y welcomed by her Atlanta
c o n t i n u i n g ' d u r i n g the e von ing. There
closed ^season,
which measure
waa
pointed by the governor.
Report Disagreed to.
Highland I>ake Club. N, r.. Auffust f r i e n d s d u r i n g a visit w i t h her parents.
will be a m u s e m e n t s for old and young 1
lost.
The adverse report of the general
JUDGMENTS AFFIRM KD.
and delicious ice rream and cake will 11.—The first a n n u a l children's ball, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Storking.
A resolution for the appointment of
w h i c h took place at Highland L.ake,
WanX v, Thompson; from Greene superior ct»ar<
be served:
The luncheon table had e f f e c t i v e judiciary committee to the bill givAMERICANS/BEAT
WORLD a commission to devise means In the
James B. Paris. M. C. Few, for plain
All arp c o r d i a l l y J n v i t f d . Admis- T h u r s d a y , August 7. marked a new- decoration Jn big p i n k roses from the ing: the mother prima facie right to —Judge
civil and criminal procedure of fatiff in error. Percy Midklle*>roolts, Will!Cord A
f
e
a
t
u
r
e
i
n
the
social
l
i
f
e
of
the
club.
the
custody
of
children
under
12
years
sion 10 cents.
gardens of Mrs. Slaton's country home.
Lmtmbert. contra.
IN
CONSUMING
SUGAR cilitating1 the disposal of litigations
Elaborate preparations had been made
BrousMon f. Joseph Lazarus Company; 1
The motion
The guests were Mrs. Donnally, Mrs. of agre was disagreed to.
was passed.
f o r the e n t e r t a i n m e n t
of the
little Robert J. 1-0wry, Mrs. Clark Howell, was made
by
Senator
Smith, who city court of McRae—Jnrtgo Eachol Graham.
Washington, A u g u s t 11.—Americans
Smith. Woolen & Qrtffln, for plaintiff is
f o l k s and the scene was one of fun -Mrs. Albert Howell, Mrs. Jam^s L. urged that the committee's action be
error.
John
R.
LSmith,
Max
L.
MoRea.
cont-a
continue
to
tie
the
greatest
consumers
Mi as Isabel A m o r o u s entertaine-d
and frolic.
Dickey, Mrs. W. H. Riser, Mrs. Jam*>s disagreed to in order that he might
Alpine Safe and Lock Company v. Pa-monu j of sugar of any race In the world, ARREST 80 I. W. W. MEN
b r i g h t g r o u p of the school jarf rl set at
Tho graml march was letl by Master T>. Robinson. Mrs. W D. OVrant. Mrs. Introduce a substitute leaving the cus- Bro.:
from city oourt ot
Stattfaboro—Ju<1g'
;
FOR INSULT T OFLAG
tea at the
D r i v i n g club yesterday } W i l l i a m M e l t o n , of C o l u m b i a , with litStraJiKe.
Remer Proctor, Hom*v C. Parker, fo
according'to a report Issued today by
tod.iy
of
a.
child
to
the
discretion
of
J.
K. Ottlt-y. Miss Stocking", Mrs.
plaintiff In error.
i the bureau of f o r e i g n and, domestic
afternoon, and the
occaston was a t tl e Miss V i v i a n Kelly, of Mobile, and
the judge without any prima facie
Walter Andrews.
HloJjs
v.
Warfleld
&
Co.;
from
city court t f
happy one.
these were followed by more
than
MInot,
N. D., August 31,—Arrests
commerce.
In
the
fiscal
year
of
1913,
Ofjlethorpe—Judge Gre«T. J. J. Hull & Son, for I
right.
Her guests were Miss Julia M u r p h y , f i f t y youths and l i t t l e mal«1s beautitill were being made here today as a
ending Jun^ 30. the United States
Senator Stark was in favor of stand- plaintiff in error. F. Chambers & Son, contra.
Miss D o r o t h y A r k w r i ~ - h t . Miss Laurent I f u l l y frocked and r i b b o n e d .
Sn Ider & tV'rlgh t v. Sailor; from Fti Iton su- used approximately 8,000,000 pounds of result of the clash night between citing hy the report of the committee perior
court—Judge Ellin. BtheH'lge & Ether-ld^e.
Hortne. Miss Frances \\~inship. Miss
The one step was tlie p o p u l a r dance
izens and Industrial Workers of the
Governor and Mrs. Slaton entertain- stating that he had never heard of a
H, Harris. AJrln i,. Richards, lor plaiutllta sugar, an a-mount never disposed of, World. The trouble followed alleged
Louise Richardson, Miss Dodo White, of the evening and was ilanced w i t h a ed informally at supper last night in judge giving the child to the father R.
before In any twelve months.
'n error. May son 4 Johnson, contra.
Mls s Madeline MeCulIoush, Miss Lo
.insults
to the United States flag by the
swing" that w o u l d put to shame am- compliment to t h e i r cousins, Hon. and when it was better for the child to be
Cooper T. City of Fort Valley; from Houston
Of this great amount fully one-half
Workers
d u r i n g a street
Ise Hill. Miss MarJorie Weldon, Mls< b i t i o u s g r o w n - u p
superior court—Judge Ma4newB. R. N. Holtz- was imported f r o m f o r ^ l ^ n countries, Industrial
Mrs.
W. H. Bui-wellgiven to the mother.
:la-w, tor phi in tiff In errw.
meetingin which they
encc/urased
Ann Patterson, Miss Nina Hopkins, ! A n aesthetic ilnm-e, by Miss Mary
"Does the gentleman not know that
Hall T. StAte; from Early superior court— one-fourth came from the nation's isl- harvest hands to hold out Cor higher
Miss Katharine
Dickey, Miaa Jean ' Haynea, of New O r l e a n s , showed exands
and
possessions,
and
the
remaint h i s bill was drafted on account of TudfiQ Worritl. H. M. Calhoun, for plaintiff In
pay.
More
t
h
a
n
80
persons
have been
Mror. B. T. Caatellow, solicitor general. R. K. der was produced at home. Cuba supSULZER IS SUSTAINED
the action of Judge Hammond In giv- Arnold,
contra.
plied the greatest amoxmt of any na- arrested thus far.
the custody of a child to Its faWeatherby v. State; from Floyd superior cott-t
The
police
were
unable
to
control
the
BY WALL STREET FIRM ingbeing ninether because he felt that he could —Judge Price Kd-wards. presiding. Eutranks * tion, her' contribution
rioters last night and called upon the
-do otherwise
and
observe
the M«baae, for plaintiff In error. W. H. Bnnl*. tenths of all susar received abroad, she-riff and fire department for help.
New York, August 11.—With refer- not
solicitor Ben«rnl, ccurtra,
exclusive of the island possessions. Of
law?" asked Senator McNeil.
Industrial Workers today telegraphed
Read v. Slate; from Fulton superior court—
ence to the contention of Governor
"Yes,
I realize that
this bill was Judge Roan. S. C. Crane, for plaintiff In error. these, Hawaii contributed the largest to St. Paul and Minneapolis for mcTe
Sulzer in hia statement made l a t e last d r a f t e d to satisfy the eccentricities of Hush M. Doracy, solicitor general, E. A. Ste- amount, porto Rico and the Philippines
workers and a band of them Is expectDhena,
contra.
following
in
the
order
ne-raed.
l i g h t that his account with thr stock Judge Hammond. the
distinguished
ed to arrive here before night. 1C an
JUDGMENTS REVERSED.
•The latest available figures Indicate
ixchange house of Harris n n d Fuller Augusta Ju-dfi-e, b-ut at this particular
attempt is made to continue the street
Coalson V. State; from t-tty couri of F1«c«r- a consumption In
India of about meetings It Is possible state troops will
vaa not a speculative one, but a loan, phase of legislative work and espe- nld—Judge Wall. Klkims & Wall, for plalntl'T
6,000,000,000 pounds, In Great Britain
error, A. J. McDomaW, solicitor, contra.
be called to preserve order, i
he firm Issued this a f t e r n o o n the fol- cially the work of the senate, I hope In Snail,
alias Jenkins, v. State; from Muacoge* Over 3.000,000,000, and in Germany of
the report will not be reversed by the
pftrlor court—Judge Gilbert.
A. W. Cozart, 2,750,000,000,000.
owing statement:
senate,"
replied
Senator
Stark.
The rich, rare flavor and absolute purfor plaintiff In error. George C. Palmer, aollcl'The governor's statement ts corCOURT BILL
Sugrar produced within the United JUVENILE
Intiurancr Bill Panned.
ity of Nunnally's Candies make them
rect as borne out by the Transcript
States, the report sets forth, was only
INTRODUCED
IN HOUSE
The
bill
of
Senator
McNeil
not
alonethird
cane sugar, th e remainder
f the account which we rend^efl to
the most delectable of all confections.
l o w i n g I n s u r a n c e companies to Invest
being derived from beets.
Farmers' Institute.
the Frawloy committee. It was not a more than 10 per cent of their capital
A measure, which, If it becomes a
They are made of the finest material,
i p p c M ' I f i t i v e account In any sense of in any one Institution was passed by
law, will be of great assistance to the
Acworth, Ga., August 11,— (Special.)
workers In the juvenile court of Fulton
The Cobb county farmers' Institute,
carefully packed in individual cups and
he term.
a vote of 27 to 3.
Masonic
Convention.
county, was passed by the house MonMonday, attracted a
"The statement of Judge Olcott, our
The bill of Senator McNeil amend- held in Acworth,
1
sealed in air tight packages. Each piece
A c w o r t h , Ga., August 11.— t Special.) day morning.
large
gathering
of
the
farmers
of
this
ing
t
h
e
code
so
as
to
allow
Interstate
i t t n r n r y , before the Frawley commitThe
annual
meeting
of
the
Cobb
coun1
This la the bill of Mr. Blackburn, of
President A. P. McLaln, of
retain* its own delicate flavor as it melts
t rains carry i ng
perishable section.
tee p r e v i o u s to the testimony of o u r , f roigh t
ff, live stock an-d Ice to operate in Acworfch, delivered the opening ad- ty Masonic convention was held at Fulton, empowering city court judges
Mr. MeivUle B. Fuller, explains our
away in the mouth. "It's a treat to eat"
t h i s state on the Sabbath was passed dress. He was followed by experts Powder Springs, Saturday, and fully and probation officers of the Juvenile
position perfectly.
»
from the United States department of 2,000 people were In attendance. The court to preside over trials of childby a vote of 26 to 5.
'When the value of ( h e collateral
agriculture and from the state depart- program was an unusually strong one. dren In the absence of * the superior
ment of agriculture. George M. Orr, Among the p r o m i n e n t speakers of the court Judge. This provision means that
contracted so that the equity In the
loan was bolow the required amount,
of Acworth, was/elected president and occasion were Thomas H. Jefferlea, it will not be necessary to make chilof course. I t was ;i matter nf busiAu-bur I>avenport, of Acworth, secre- peat , grandmaster of Georgia; 'N, H. dren remain in the detention ward over
HOUSE BILLS
ness for us to ask for more collateral
tary of the association for the ensuing Ballard, deputy ggrandmaster of Geor- Sunday, as has been done in time past,
before their cases can be heard.
gia, and Hon. Wilber Colvln.
a reduction of the debit.
year.
"When we delivered the collateral
the equity in the loan at the tht»n
The f o l l o w i n g local bills were pass33 Peachtree
1O3 Peachtree
market prices was approxlmaately $6,- ed In the house Monday morning:
34 Whitehall Street
000, and considered ample to protect
By Senator Parrish—To amend an
,ct creating- a board of commissioners
the loan.
roads and revenues for Bulloch county.
By Senator Richardson—To amend
an act establishing the city court of
Allen Hurt in Runaway.
Raymond, Ga.. A u g u s t 11.— OB-peclal.) Oelethorpe.
By Senator Kea—To relieve T. B.
In a r u n a w a y accident here late SatHicks, of Laurens county, from liabilu r d a y a f t e r n o o n , W. H. Allen, a young
ity upon bond given for appearance of
a t t o r n r y «f Atlanta, and the gufst for
^^
No. 112
the w e e k - e n d of Mr. and Mrs. Mulleey, John W.-ilker.
By the Chatham Delegation—To creh o d his o1ii[>\v b a d l y broken and the
ate the office of county commissioners
Getting There First With Your Message !
Begin today to
larg-e horn- i n the u p p e r arm f r a c t u r e d
of Chatham county.
Business is going to be GOOD this fall—people are going to be
when ho j u m p e d from the b u g g y in
give your baby
By Mr. Carter of Applln^—To create
which he and Mr. MuITtey were r i d i n g . a board or county commissioners for
looking for the things you make and sell, or sell that somebody else
the treatment deOutside of a sprained ankle and slight
makes. Getting ready now with your ADVERTISING ammunition is
county.
Scribed below.
body bruises, Mr. Mulkey was not oth- Applinsr
a suggestion well made,
By Mr. Slater of Bryan—To estaberwise h u r t .
so that you can be prelish the county court of Bryan.
By the Chatham Delegation—To propared to get into the field
j vide for primary elections In SavanFIRST with your mesSPLENDID HOT WEATHER FOOD. |nah.
sage. N O W ' IS T U B
! By Mr. DeVaughn of Macon—To proTIME TO HAVE YOUR
You should eat meat very sparingly vide for working the streets and roads
" P R I N T I N G " DO NTS.
Macon county.
during hot weather—meat heats tlie By
We're ready to give you
the Ware Delegation—To estabthe BEST THAT CAN BE
)
body.
At
the
same
time
you
must
eat
lish
a new charter for Waycross.
46-48-5O West Alabama Street
By Messrs. Slater of Bryan, and Akin
DONE.
nutritious lood.
of G!ynn—Occupation tax toill with
ATLANTA
B! Phones M-156O. 26O8. 2614
Try Faust Spaghetti. It is a nutri- senate amendment correcting technical
tious, non-heating food. Made from error.
By Stewart of Coffee —To amend an
Durum Wheat, the cereal that over- act creating the board of commissioners of roads and revenues for Coffee
flows in gluten, a muscie, bone and county.
By Mr. Smith of Fannln—To create
flesh builder. A lOc package of Faust
a charter for McCoysville.
Spaghetti contains as much nutrition
By Mr. Mills of Butts—To repeal an
act creating the city court! of Jackas 4 Ibs. of beef—ask your doctor.

Wayne-Dibble

Woodard-HalL

Reception and Soiree.

Burruss-Hudson. *

For Visitors.

Swimming Party.

To Mrs. Donnally.

Ice Cream Festival.

Children's Ball.

To School Girls.

Family Supper.

Ideal Confections

*•. */
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PRINTING CO.

Washington Seminary
ITS BOARDING DEPARTMENT

In the formative period of the life of girls who are
are away from home at school, proper home influences
must be exerted in the school. To meet this need,
Washington Seminary, Atlanta, maintains a strictly
limited boarding- department for girls from thirteen
to twenty years of age.
It provides for them an elegant home, as beautiful
in all its appointments as the most expensive private
residences. The rooms are large, nicely furnished,
and almost all have private baths connecting.
Students and teachers live together as a family, under a family method of government, and the faculty is
thus able to exercise a careful oversight of all the girls'
interests—health, amusements, studies, and moral
training.
Illustrated catalogue and full information may be
had on application to L. D. & E. B. Scott, Principals,
1374 Peachtree Road, or phone Ivy 5672-J.
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DINING CARS
WITH ATA CAME SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

•SPAPERf

Write for free recipe book and find
out now many different ways Paust
Spaghetti can be served to tease the
Sold in oc and IQc packages.
MAULL BROS.
8t. Louts, Mo.

It floats In the ai
Air-Float Talcum Powder
la guaranteed pure. C
B cents a box. White
Flesh Tint. Made only b

Talcum Puff

oera and Uanufactu
Bush Terminal Bide
Brooklyn, N.

AWNINGS
Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Marietta St.

son.

By the Washington Delegation—To
amer^d an act creating 1 the board o't
corn miss! oners of roads and revenues
for T V a s h l n K t o n county.
By Mr. BlackbuVn of Fulton—To allow city court judges or probation off l c u r of the j u v e n i l e court to preside
o\ er j u v e n i l e cases in the absence of
j u d g e s of the superior court.
J3y Senator Irwln—A resolution for
the apoolntment of a commission to
revise the civil and -criminal procedure
of the state.
By Mr. Pickett of Terrell—To refund
a part of certain sum for near beer
licenses revoked In Terrell county.
By Messrs. Stovall of Klbert and
Kimbrough of ftarris—To make the
compensation of the general oil Inspector $2.500 per annum.

Richard Joyner Better.
Captain "W. II. Joyner, for many
years e f f i c i e n t chief of the Atlanta
fire department, yesterday received a
letter f r o m his son, Richard W. Joyner. now a resident of Dallas, Ttxas,
b r i n g i n g the
information
that the
f o r m e r Atlantan Is now convalescing.
Dick Joyner was taKen ill with typhoid fever a month ago and for many
days his
condition
was extremely
critical, but the devoted care of his
wife and the best medical attention
obtainable seems to have brought him
through safely. Richard Joyner has
now been a. resident of Dallas, Texas,
for three years.

Jerome Jones Returns.
Jerome Jones, editor of The Atlanta
! Journal of. LabOT, one of the best pub! lications in the country in the Interests of organized labor, who has 'been
I absent from the city for more than a
month because of illness -is home again,
but not strong; enough to resume his
newspaper work:. Mr. Jones' health baa
been anything- but satisfactory for the
past six months and in the early sum• mer he was sent to Borden-"W"b,eeler
Spring's, Ala.; by his physicians for* a
i complete rest.
It may
be
several
weeks yet before he will be able t»*
resume his work.

Baby's summer skin troubles
How to prevent
During the hot summer months your baby's skin needs especial care.
temperature and free perspiration cause the slightest thing to irritate it.

The high

To prevent it becoming raw or chafed and breaking out in rashes and red spots
bathe y«ur baby daily with Woodbur/s FacialSoap jn the following way: Use luke-warm
water, and with a very soft washcloth or silk sponge apply a. generous lather of Woodbury" s over Ac entire body. Then rinse with slightly cooler water and pat with a soft
towel until the little body is thoroughly dry.
Woodtrary's Facial Soap is the work of an authority on the ckiii and its ncedi. It hat been
.recommended for years by physicians because of
its valuable properties. Its cleansing action and
mild antiseptic quality are just what yourL baby's
ekin needs tor summer protection.

, Woodbnry's Facial f Soap costs 2Sc a cake.
No mother hesitates at the price alter her first cake.
Begin novr to get its benefits. Get a cake
today and try the treatment described above. See
how delightfully sweet, smooth and soft it lean*
your baby's «l"«-

Woodbury's Facial Soap
For safe bj> dealers

Write today for sample*
For 4c vie taill 'rnd a samflf cake, for ICe
lamplts ff Weadturj't Facial Soap, Facial
Cream and Facial fvaultr. FofSOci a copf*
of the Wndbufj Soft anJ laatpla «/ tht
Wndlnuj preparatint. Vriu today tf (At
'
Jhamu, Cinciaoaii, Ohit.

Blrminctunn, u* vendlo* - •raw time te N»- KUii^^lWt ta^, nl«ht tor $h* ble of Palnuu .
, Ther *«* •ccoibjwnled by.;, Mloa Claudia Carroll.!,
coochee VaJtap,,

MEETINGS

J
Mttt Ma*y Had -orlU leo^p S&tQ&Uff tor Con- f Mr. "ami "Mrs. Fraafe Adalt-'e s*ImioJng party
cord, NT. C.. where «ae will attend a htrase party
by Mlsa Margaret Lenta and Miss Esther
The Woman's Missionary society oC Given
Hatehett.
MlJU AauJe-Jjowry Bason fcaa returned to her
St. Mark's church will hold the regular,
lOme In Lenolr, Tram., after a visit to Miss
monthly meeting In the Sunday school
MIns' Julia Lokey, or Birmto«hajn. IB tie'
room Tuesday, August 12, at 5 o'clock. guest oT Mrs. Hu£& 31. Loiter.
i Mxs. G. W. KJeroff, of Bfpntezinna, Iowa, win
orrfTtt "Wednesday to £» the eaeet of Mra. Robert "Wetmare. 80 Eteflt Baker.
and Mrs. Joseph D. dark, of "Washington.
•*•
! Ate*. X«11je Moore and little daughter left
Miss Lucy SMppy, wbo Has be«n vlsttlnfc her Monday for New York city to visit her parent*,
eraadjmrt&«*. Mra. Shipper, « 190 OaJtlaad ave- Mr. nod Mra, A. p. roangblood.
mie. has returned home, and win have as her
guest
Mlsa Emma. Johnson.
Mrs. Charles Doanally. with little
lodge and Mra. George L. B«1I have returned
***
from Ocean City, Maryland.
ftoselea. of Gieostiaw. Pa.., te t&e guest of her
Miss
MelHe Cannon, who has been taking *
parents, Mr. aj«l Mrs. Samuel Stocking.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Crawford, ot JackBoarille. Fla.. ore tn the i-tty Car a Cew (Jays on
their way to the mou.nfsUns ol North Carolina.
*••*
MJfifl JuJJa Martin leaves Monday for K Ttstt
of several weeks to her eister, Mrs. A. J. Bears.
in Winlervins, Go.
***
Mra. 3. E. Wirhelm and Mlaa DoroMiy WilMrs. Thomas Brady and Miss Bessie Brady, helm
have returned from WNehtsvIHe Baach,
after a stay at Wrightaville Beach, are now at where titey spent Cne poet Otrea woeka at tha
Nanuisket, Mass.
Hotel Oceanic.
**•
Mrs. Forrest Ad*Ir, Jr., and Mrs. Storm, of |I Mrs. George Maiheson aztd little daughter.

THE NEWEST FiCTiON 5Qc
Over 500 of the latest and brightest novels
by the best authors. Write NOW for lists
and catalogs if you can't come to the store.

Dainty Stationery
The kind you'll like. In card
cabinets, boxed and by the pound.
Quick Mail-Order Service- •

Southern Book Concern
fGAVANS")
71 Whitehall St.
Right near Hunter St.

STANDARD INDUSTRY
The unskilled worker is a menace to any business—rather is his presence a handicap.

E. G. WILUNGHAM'S SONS
Have trained workmen, operating their mill in a practiced and
business-like manner.
Your entire house bills furnished and delivered on short
notice. Our auto trucks make long- hauls without extra
charge.

542 Whitehall St.

; to Detroit and the Great LaKes, where they will
j £pfrod the oummer.
d Mra. W. D. Colemanfl *nd their little
i Mian Jennie Soe Bell has returned from «. vtett
j to friends tn Eatonton and with her brother.
•Mr. Clarence Boll, will leave next week for a
visit to Cincinnati.
•*•
Mr, And Mrs. V. R. Davis and Miea Josephine
Davis will go to Atlantic City next w-e-elc Mian
Davis la rapidly convalescing after typhoid.
***
Mme. Charlotte Ton SklbineSsy, who baa been
visiting her parents in Berlin, spent July tourlag tn Switzerland.
»**
Mrs. Hugh Foremend, ot New York, spent yesterday at the Oeorginn Terrace on her way to
Athens, after a visit, of several weeks with Mrs.
f- A. Wood at Tom-way.
•**
Miss Ada Alexander anct Mlee Kula Jackson
returned yesterday from Toxnway.
»**
Mrs. John St*phena, who has been ealTerlng
from severe ln]uries received In a fall is improving. She Is at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Eugene Mitchell, on Peachtree road.
***
Mr. J. W. Conway. who with Mrs. Conway has
been spending the summer at Battery Park hotel.
Aflhevllle. will return to Atlanta this week for
a short stay.
***
Dr. John K. White, of Atlanta, and Dr. W. W.
Landrum, of Louisville, vleltert Mr. P. L. BftOly
la.bt wwk at Grove Park Inn, Asheville, N. C,
***
Mr. Harry Flynn loavee Thursday for a month's
trip lo New>foundland.
Dr. Thomas Crenshaw and son spent the weekend at Tallulah.
***
Mrs. Harry Haseon and m»e dauahter returned Sunday to Jacksonville, after a visit with
Mrs. M. M. O'Brien. Mrs. O'Brien will go to
Jacksonville for the winter.
***
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Rhodes have taken
one of the ponce de Leon apartments, nod will
move there In September.
***
Dr. and Mra,( Dunbar Roy sail today for EuMrs. John L. Meek and Mr. Fleming Meek
leave today to spend several weeks at Oalbraith
Springs, Tenn. They will be accompan led by
Mrs. Elizabeth Flaming Taylor, of Tampa, who
hae been visiting Mrs. Meek.
*«*
Mr. Saiton Lewis, who has been spendlnR
the summer at the summer home of his mother,
Mrs. T. S. Lewis, at Barnstable. Mass., will
return home the first of September. Mre. Lewis
and the rest ot th« family will remain unti 1
October.
M13B "Willie May Mclntosh. of Tiika, Mies., i«
Uie gueat of Mrs. George A. Wright.
***
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Chipley are spending some
time In New York.
***
MlBe Margaret Murphy, of Nnwnan, \B the
Euest of Mlsa Marion -Woolley.
***
Mr. Edward Alsop, of N«w York, arrived In
the city ywterday from Toxaway.
Mrs. Hlyde Haynea will return Thuraday from

Fresh, Crisp and
Delicately Good
Crackers and Biscuits at their very
best — nuttily and flavorously good,
with the tender snap and brittleness
that pleases the palate.
That's what you get when you buy
BLOCK'S.
Made in Atlanta, within a few miifutes of your home. Mixed, baked,
packed, fresh every day. No long-s.
distance loss of flavor and no flat staleness about these crackers. They're
made too close to where you live to lose
their best in lengthy travels.
When you order Crackers or Biscuits
next time, BLOCK your grocer if he offers you any other kind.
Visit the BLOCK bakeries and satisfy yourself that these shiny spotless
kitchens, these wonderful ovens and
these immaculate packing rooms are
the kind of place in which you like to
see your baking done.
No better Crackers and Biscuits are
In the market today.
And they're made in ATLANTA.

Buy Block's Baking

MCAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AN& GOOD SERVICE

rWSPAPlRl

Judge and Mrs. Benjamin H. Hll! will maka
their home afier th Is month at the Georgian
Terrace.
+*•
Mrs. J. C. McM!cha«l and Mrs. Thomae LumpIcln. who spent aeveral days last we^k at Sat'ery
•k hotel, Asheville. aro now at 3kyland«.
Mr. E. A. Dorr has •eturned from Asheville.
Swift & Co.'n nalew of Krenh Beef In
Atlanta fer the week ending- Saturday,
August 9, averaged 10.42 5 centa per
pound.—(adv.)

DECOLLETE GOWN
ON STREET SHOCKS
SAVANNAH JUDGE

PQT&BER SPRINGS
. ifr HURT
'

TO BE PLACED AT ONCE

CAREY-BOARD ROW

London, August 11.—Loreigri delegates
to the International Medical Congress
today occupied front seats at the weekly meeting: of the "Women's Social
and Political union, the militant suffragist organization.
Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst wag present, attended by a nurse.
She made
a brief speech, which lacked the fire
and militancy
of her previous addresses.
She welcomed the doctors,
saying she
supposed
"our
foreign
friends are trying to understand the
strange movement which is sweepingthe whole world and making the socalled weaker sex able to go through
experiences which would have been
deemed incredible a few years a.go."
Remarking that her license had expired Mrs. Pankhurst attributed her
Immunity from re-arrest to desire of
the government to avoid such an occurrence while the medical congress
Is in session.

BUILDING BIG SILO Off
BEN HILL COUNTY FARM
ld, Ga-. August 11.—(Special.)—'What 13 probably the flrst silo
in south Georgia, is now under construction on the farm of Augtist Diemel, JUBt south of the city. It Is being
built by Mr. Eldred. an up-to-date
dairyman, wto expects to fill It with
corn, peavlnes arid any other green
stuff that cattle will thrive on. Aside
from the benefit to himself, Mr. Eldred
wllll demonstrate to the farmers of
this section the advantages of the silo
In savins corn, fodder and other green
feed for winter feeding.
The silo will be built of concrete
blocks. It will be circular. 15 feet In
diameter, and 22 feet hierb. and fitted
wltn modern machinery, for »hredains
and »levatin6 the sllag*.
,
'

AT

runaway nere about- ,&• o'clock S u d -

Government to B egin Making James G- Woodward Says Het CartersulIIe, Ga., August II.—espe- afternoon.
'
cial)—Sunday, the last UiR flay of the
Miss Florence and aar sister
Deposits in the SouthBelieves the City Electrician Sam Jones Tabernacle meeting, ended
driving
In
a
buggy,
when
e'motorpji
In the greatest service held in the
ern Banks.
Exceeded His Authority.
cle ridden by Andrew Dunn
Washington, August 11. —Treasury
department officials practically decided today to begin within the next fewdays In placing with banks in the cotton states their proportion of the additional $20.000,000 government deposits tor crop moving1 purposes.
Tha
need lor these deposits in. the southern states was outlined by the bankers from that section at the recent
conferences with officials of the department.
It was stated at the department that
the cotton crop movement already had
begun and that the need for the money
was urgent.
Hepresentatives from
several Florida cities told the department that unless the money could ba
placed within the next few weeks it
would be practically valueless to
them.
A. consideration that was most potent in deciding the department was
that the south would return t^ie money
in time for its use in the other sections.
It was indicated that the cotton
planters would be through w i t h money
during- September and that it could be
returned to the treasury department
not later than the middle of November.
No final decision has as yet been
reached on the proportion of the deposits that are to be made In the respective sections, but it was made clear
that at least half would be placed In
the south.
A n n o u n c e m e n t as to the proportion
of the various kinds of security that
will be occupied has not yet been
mnde. Government oonda are not be
insisted upon, however, it was stated
at the d e p a r t m e n t .
It had been determined that 10 per cent of the sec u r i t y should be in this class, but at
the request of the bankers this condition has been waived.
Instead, it
is said the proportion of good commercial paper has been increased.
On most of the questions involved
in placing these deposits, however, the
final decision and announcement will
not be made u n t i l after th,e conference
at the department with the far western
bankers next Thursday.

ATLANTA TO BE CHOSEN
FOR HEADQUARTERS
Washington, August 11, — In making
a physical valuation.- of railroads the
interstate commerce commission will
divide the United States into probably aix territories,
Each will have its
own headquarters, which will report
to headquarters here.
In addition to commission headquarters the h e a d q u a r t e r s of the eastern
territory will be in Washington. Headquarters of other divisions have not
been - d e f i n i t e l y selected, but one probably will be in Chicago, one in the
so-uth, likely at A t l a n t a , Ga.( one and
perhaps two in t h e middle west, and
one on the Pacific coast, probably at
San Francisco.

Hanged for Murder of Girl.
Harrison, Ark., A u g u s t II.—Odus
Davidson, aged 30 years, son of a
former Justice of the peace and member of a well-known
family, was
hanged here today for the murder of
Ella Barham, 18-year-old daughter of
a farmer, whose m u t i l a t e d remains
were f o u n d in a fit-Id near Pleasant
Ridge, this county, November 21, last.
DavltJnon died Instantly. He maintained his Innocence to the last.

city since the' death of the famous
evangelist. Jflollowlng a -week of most
successful services, It attracted, more
than 10.000 persons who came on excursions, .in automobiles, -wagons, buggies and on foot from points as far
distant as Arkansas and New Jersey.
Gipsy" Smith and ''Bob" Jones both
received ovations this morning, and
"Bob" Jones, who was , lastl year
chosen to manage the annual campaign, was offered a hdme If he would
move to Cartersvtlle. The citizens
wars' more enthusiastic than at any
time since the death of Sam Jones.
Mr. Jones declined to make a definite
answer without thought.
Following the collection of the annual donations to the Tabernacle fund,
which netted more than $1.600, "Gipsy" Smith was surrounded by hundreds who begged him to return next
year, while Rev.' Callahan was also
asked to return.
Dunne tha course of the meeting
more than 600 persons were converted,
and It Is estimated that more than 20.000 visitors came to the city.

A personal investigation M the park
hoard, row will be made by Mayor
James G. Woodward.
He made the
announcement yesterday morning following
a conference with General
•Manager Dan Carey.
The mayor said that he Is anxious
to find out who Is responsible for the
installation of the $829 underground
wiring system in Piedmont p«ark.
Mayor Woodward declared that he
was of the opinion that City Electrician Turner exceeded his authority
when he gave out the contracts for the
system.
"I have heard that he has
done the same thing 4n other Instances," lie said.
Manager Carey told the mayor that
th'e park hoard has to Us credit
$1,299.20 against which there are no
outstanding claims.
The mayor suggested that Manager Carey go to
Chairman Humphrey, of the finance
committee, and secure authority by
which the $829.52 may be paid from
the fund now in hand.
President J. O. Cochran, of the park
board declared that he will oppose any
effort to pay the money from the fund.
"If the fun'ds which have been set
aside for the improvement of Piedmont park are transferred to the payment of these bills it will seriously
interfere with the work which has
been contracted for," he said.
Alderman A. H. Van Dyke stated
that he WHS in favor of the city payIng the money.
He declared that the
work was necessary.
Manager Carey says that he did not
ask Mr. Turner to give out the contracts, t h a t he merely asked him to
get the estimates, but that possibly
Turner gained the impression that the
board wanted the work started because he was urged to make haste.
City Electrician Turner
declares
that he is now worried over any investigations.

GREAT BRONZE, BELL
RETURNED TO RUSSIA
Paris
Ausust
11.—France
today
gave back to Russia the great bronze
bell taken from the cathedral afSeUastopol and brougnt to France as
part of the spoils or the Crimean war.
Since then It 'lias been In one of the
towers In the cathedral of Notre Dame
In Paris The bpll weighs upwards of
three tons. It was formally Presented
to the Busstan ambassador .this afternoon.

ANNUAL EXCURSION
RETAIL GROCERS,
Marketjnen and Friends

FOES OF SUFFRAGE
CHANGE THEIR
TITLE

To Warm Springs, Aug. 13.

Washington, August 11- —Convinced
that the title to their organization, Trains leave Union Station 7
the National Association Opposed to and 7:15 a. m. Round trip,
"Woman Suffrage, was too lengrthy and
cumbersome t*o carry i n t o the flg-ht Adults $1, Children 50 cents.
apatnst "votes for wro-men," members j
A., B. & A. RAILROAD.
today announced that they would here- j
a f t e r be known as "women conserva- |
tlonists."
j
"We think that putting woman in 1
politics," said the officials of the 'con- I
servationists," and forcing to do man's
work as well as her own, is a terrible
waste. Our aim is to conserve the
home, to conserve motherhood, to conserve womanhood."
i
Leading s u f f r a g i s t s continue to ar- I
arrive from the states having ^equal
suffrage to be in a t t e n d a n c e at tho I
conference of the national council of
women voters, whioh begins Wednes- I
doy and continues throughout Thurs- 1
des' and Friday.
i

ot Atlanta, passed the buggy.
horse^ took fright andy overturned
buggy, breaking Miss Florence's
larbone and otherwise seriously l
ing her. Mlsa Florance is a Junior .ojfr^
the Georgia Normal and Industrial cel-:. -' '
lege at Mllledgevllle.
.'"^>'1$

49 P&RSONS INJURED
IN A "MOVIE"
Valencia, Spain. August 11.—Forty-"!
nine person^ were seriously hurt to--"
day at .Gandia, a town in the province 'k
of Valencia, as the result of a panldvf
In a crowded moving picture theaterv^r
A slight outbreak of fire caused tbo,:
audience to rush blindly towards the:;
exit. Of those hurt in the tremendous '
crush, fourteen are believed tonight to'-,
be dying.
;
Arouses the U«r and Purifies tfw B!o«d .,..
The Old Standard general •trenctheaiac tombf 'f'A
GROVE'S TASTELESS call! TONIC, arouse* «—• •-"•*•
liver to action, drives Malaria oat ot tfc« ~
and bullda up the ay stem. For adults mod
ijren. 50c.—tadv.)

WONDERFUL HOW
RESINOL CURED
ITCHING HUMOR
New York. N. T., May 18. 1913:—^.Sclsi
-was taken with a terrible itching ttndS"
burning in my hands. They would;;Si
crack and bleed. I could not do mjTi}:-;
w&Th. I had to walk the floors »*;£
night. I tried - and -, hut tXKj
relief, until I used Resinol Soap and?:
Reslnol Ointment— then I could go
sleep. The Resinol treatment Is B
thing wonderful, for II you could
?
my han-ds. you would never think thatr|o|
they were ever sore— they are BO
and soft, and I can do all' my
n«w." (Signed) Mrs. Wm. SuUt
136 East 71st St.
.,
For 18 years Resinol has bden
tor's prescription and householddy t o r eczema. ringworm, . . p
.
dandruff, wounds, burns, sores and;;,,
piles. Resinol Ointment and Beslriotggf
Soap are sold by all drug-gists. TTlSJSjf
free; TJept. 6.R. Resinol. Baltimore,
— (adv.)
' •

BIG CLOUDBURST HITS
\
COLORADO CITY, COLO.]
Colorado
City, Colo., August 11.— '
Damage
estimated at
$100,000 was I
caused by a cloudburst last night, of ;
which this city bore the brunt. Crc-ps
and highways were badly damaged and •
at least fifty families were rendered ;.
homeless.
j
The storm swept down from the Gar- <
dcm of the Gods in a southeasterly di- j
ruction. Dozens of homes on Colorado ,
avenue were flooded from three to five J
feet deep.

Savannah, Ga., August
11.—(Special.)—A young- woman who was arrested Saturday night for parading
Brougrhton street in a gown that wouM
have been for more appropriate in her
ssing room, was fined $50 by Recorder J. E. Schwartz tn the police
court today.
The young- woman's name Is Bessie
Carter, and she was arrested at Ball
and Broughton streets, the very center of Savannah's retail shopping district.
The skirt wag abbreviated at the
bottom, although there was no slip
effect, tBat being unnecessary.
The
dress was of the sleeveless variety and
was described by the y o u n g woman as
being an advanced decollete.
"I didn't know it was any harm to
wear the dress on the streets," said
Miss Carter. "In fact, I can't see why
It should be called immodest."
The courtroom was crowded. Recorder Schwartz had no comments to
make.
He simply Imposed a fine of
$50, which she was unable to pay and
was locked up.

MRS. PANKHURST TALKS
TO FOREIGN DOCTORS

..PoWder'., Springs*; .««•.
(Special.)— Miss {Catherine FlorencV%
daughter of Judge' A. W.
'
this place, was seriously. Injured In t-";

TAKEThrough
A TRIP
BY RAIL AND SHIP
brains, large, easy *nd well-ventilated coaches,
parlor and deeping oaia* via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIARAILWAY
to the port of Savannah, Go., 4heno« a )oyooa sea voyag* on larca
palatial ahips to the big cities and. oool cummer rceorta in the Butt
BOUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meaia and berth on Bhip
New York
938.25
Baltimore
$29.26
Boston
-42.25
Philadelphia.. 3A.OS
proportionately low fans from otaer pomta.
For all details, berth reservations, ate., ask the nearest Ticket Agent.
WABB.EN H. FOGQ, .District Pn*senger Agent,
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta sta™ Atlanta, Ga.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTEL^AND RESORi^fj

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM 6*
NATURAL HISTORY.

SO to 58 West 77th St.,

New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and
Central Park. Ten minutes to chopping and amusement center. '

Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2.50 per day for two perions. Parlor,
two bedrooms and bath, $3.50 to- *4.50 per day for three or four per-,
sons. Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN:
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD,

Ready Instantly

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

Place a level teaspoonful of Instant Postum in an ordinary cup, pour on hot water, stir until dissolved, add
sugar and cream to taste—
"Where Ocean Breexes Blaa"

and you have Instantly
a most delicious beverage
This makes Instant Postum right for most people.
Some like it stronger and use a heaping teaspoonful and
plenty of cream. Experiment -until you get it right for
your taste and have it always made that way.

INSTANT POSTUM
is regular Postum reduced to powder form and soluble
in hot water.
Postum comes in two forms.
Regular Postum must be boiled.
Instant Postum requires no boiling, but is made: in the
cup—instantly.
Postum is a. pure food-drink made from whole-wheat
and a small per cent of New Orleans molasses. It is, entirely free from the coffee drug, caffeine,, and is osed.by
hundreds of thousands who appreciate the comfort•-•>••* ad—*vantage of being well.
• ...
If coffee don't agree, try Instant Postum.

"There's a Reas&ti!

HOTEL TYBEE
lybee Island, Ga.
12S ROOMS
Modern—Fireproof
Under the Personal Maoaicementof
P. W. ARMSTRONG
Write tor Booklet. Rates. Etc.

ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
•I flu Imperial Hotel

.

Whittle Springs
A good place to spend your vacation.
Located in Bast Tennessee moon-;"
tains, cool nights, excellent amusements. elegant table, with plenty -,
fresh chickens, eggs, milk, butt«*
And vegetables.
^j
Epsom Uthia waters valuable £of
indie-eat* on, liver and kidney troubles. Rates reasonable.
*
• - ;-;
Write for boolclet
.^

Whittle Springs
Whittle Springs,

ATLANTIC CITY.
NEW YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL

Bonta-Narragansett ALA MAC HOTEL
Brn.dnay. WO t« 94t» Stewt*.
<Pormerly Yotmf*.) '- .--"-> ^^ir^jj ,„,

SEW YORK CITY.
AMERICAN AND HTJROPEAW PLAMg^'V'^^'^
1 fc
On th* ffcttxtoB Bo&Mtwailc .at ***——TY^nnimir"
'
Two blocks from Central Park and ABSOLDTKL.T
FIREPROOF. FumUSed-^ - J ™^'-"
Riverside Drive, overlooking the Haa- fort
And Bttrtcttrenesa. fie* w&Mr tit i
eon Blverv
^
running -water in tied clutmbwi; :
. SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
CrtU; ^
SenS tor banflsome Illustrated d«} sertptJv* toolcWt . • • ! - .
A. K. BOSTA. Proorfrtor.

? White Path Hotel and Mineral
White Path, Ciorfia
Pure air. pare and medicated watei^t ftanftna
caarmJas mountain .^tenorr.' tavlcor*UuK
'coi
« .
.;
- «
freS7-,Sw booklet I. * .N, Office,
'"
'

r~

•
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,
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WHIFFS

Two South paw sHammered! j)[flJLERSOLD
tlEMY;
By Cracker Wrecking Crew
TO JERSEY CITY
In Fight for the Third Place

LEWIS, oC The. Birmingham
"Age-Herald, starts off his "lead" story
:' -in Monday's paperv "Leading the Crack-." 0TS by "a scant ofiargin. etc." Mr; LeWia
hia standing wrong. - He had At.a
won, 5 7 , lost 5 2 , a game o u t o n
each side (58-51), Incidentally, Mobile,
and Nashville had one game
lost than they should. Come on, [
e, race is getting too close now. I

J^oe Agler. the Crackers' first sacker,
Uams to Lindsay to Schwartz; bases on hasJ been "sold to the Jersey City club,
<yf
~t:he^Interna.tlpnal leajfue.
errors, Nashville 6, Chattanooga. 1; left
on bases,
bases. Chattanooga
Chat—.-- - D — 7,
-. Nashville S; "The deal was "completed Monday, The
three-base hit, Schwartz.
Time,
price paid for the "best first baseman
Umpires, Wright and Kerln.
in the Southern leag-ue" Is reported to
be $3,000.
Joe will report to the Skeeters at the
Gulls 6, Billikens 1.
end of the Southern league season here.
Mobile, Ala.. August 11.—-E. Brown September 6.
The Crackers secured
Agrler from
was given the worst beating he has
suffered this season here today. Mobile Jersey City, via the Cubs, two years
winning the opening- grame of the series .ago.
by a score of 6 to 1. Brown was wild
and unsteady and after hia wildness
placed runners on the bags, the locals
buncned hits for six runs in three InGEORGIA-ALABAMA
nings. Campbell pitched f i n e ball.'for
Mobile, allowing but six hits, which
camp bunched in only one inning, the
fourth, when Montgomery scored a
tiaGrnnffe Forfeits.
run
The h i t t i n g of Odell and Schmidt
LaGrange, Ga./Augrust 11.— (Special.)
and the base r u n n i n g of Odell featured, In the fourth inning of the game today
the l a t t e r scoring from second In tne between LaGrange and Newnan, Manaf i f t h on a sacrifice hit.
grer Brannen refused to play ball c-n
account of a decision of Umpire Burke,
r b, P
ah. T h. {#>." '
•which
le"t two runners cross the plate
*> ii
for Newnan. Umpire Burke then f o r o i
feited the game to Newnan.

~

FranTt "Whitney, tne "Fighting Carpenter" and tne most popular boxer
that has ever appeared in a local ring.
Is In Atlanta, primed and ready tor
hts ten-round BO with Charley White
at the Auditorium-Armory
tomorrow
night. •
White, so goes the report. Is completing
his
training
at
GIlbraitB
Sprinss, Tenn., and will arrive here tnts
morning, f i t and ready for action.
When these two boys climb throusn
the ropes Wednesday night, Atlanta
boxing tans are clearly In for
the
greatest lightweight battle ever staged
In a local ring. Many pick White. Others say that even as shifty aa the Chlcagoan is, he cannot hit the great defensive man Whitney Is, with a handful of shot. Ail of which makes the
anticipation and Interest in the approaching bout very Keen.
The preliminary boys are all here,
ready for the gone. They will complete their workout tnis morning and
then rest until the gong rings. The
first bout will go on promptly at 8:30
o'clock. Tickets are on sale at Shepherd's, corner of Edgewood avenue and
North Pryor.

Match Race
M£t6rdroirie Feature Tonight
A ,threercornered match race tonight j
between Jock McNeil, Morty Graves'
Harry Swartz. who at tlte present |
writing possess the three fastest ma- i
•hlnes. will be the feature event at
the Motordrome tonight.
Thes« .three rid,ers have had a frlendy rivalry ever- since they have be.en
tere," with the resnJt that they have
jll Imported taster machines than the
ones with vWhleh they started, racing on
:he local saucer.
'• v
Tonightra races are the result of
leveraJ^weeka of goctf-natured kidding
a.nd side bets have been placed by the
three men that they will win handily.
The first race will be over the mile
distance, tb,e second two miles and the
hird three. Two of the heats have to
le captured for one of the men to be
declared the winner.
The special maJch race between Harry Glenn and George Lockner will also
attract considerable interest.
Friday
nigitt they ran a dead heat in their
first heat, then each won a heat. TonlKht's race will be the run-off.
The Southern Merchants' purse, staged
for the benefit of the visiting merchants, three one-mile hea ts and a
two-mile final, should also furnish
some rare sport.
Two two-mile heats and a five-mile
final will he run in the Forrest Adair
sweepstakes, w i t h five of the six starters in the two.heats sure to qualify fc/r
the final.
Here is the complete program:
First Even*.
Southern Merchants* purse (one-mile
trial heats and two-mile final.)
First

By HttKh W. Roberta.
i
Birmingham,
Ala.,^ August
11.— I
(Special.)—Warring
an
anrelentlesa
batting onslaught Atlanta scored an
easy victory over Birmingham in the
first battle of an. important series 8
to 2. -Southpaw
Price
baffled
the
! Barons u n t i l the Crackers had gained
1 a commanding lead, while Evans ami
. men, who are in position ! Foxen were batted freely.
Opening the battle with a fusillade
know, say that John Vosa* the exjvL-'>'Mercer'star. purchased by the Crackers or drives which netted two runs the
' ' Ztom MAcon, will make good from the Crackers continued the e f f e c t i v e willow wielding, while Price held the
Ilarons at his command u n t i l the
ninth round. Slackening his gait, the
southpaw
was batted for two runs and
will make
good
from
the t
Jump,"- sal<l a Sally league mogrul. who ' was prevented from scoring a shutwas in Atlanta yesterday. ".Here's a ; out. With the exception of a brilfellow with plenty of nerve, a tall 1 liant catch by Long the battle was
rangy'chap, w i t h lof^s of speed and a • featureless.
fast-breaking curve and worked In his i
Evans inaugurated the game by perregular t u r n and not worked to death i
pitching" one day and playing o u t f i f O d ' m i t t i n g the visitors *to land at will.
' the next, as he was at Maccn. I look ' A f t e r the southpaw had remained **n
' tor him to make a big stir In the. the rnound long enough to endow the
TalladeRa 1<>, AnnUion 4.
:1 Southern league."
Atlanta fane cer- Crackers with a victory. Bill Foxt-n
Talladega, Ala., August
H.—(Spe- MAJOR LEAGUE SCOUTS
talnly hope that all they say of the was injected In the battle, but was
cial.)—Anniston lost the first game of
, Jrfercer star Is true.
solved with ease, Fricft allowed thf
the present series by errors to Talla- INVADE CENTRAL LEAGUE
dega in a slow, dragrgy exhibit game,
Barons but two singles ' d u r i n g the
K-Bro'n.p •'(
May Ixwie Him.
being called at the end of the eighth
first f i v e sessions,' but eased up aa his
Fort Wayne, Ind., August 11,—Major
I n n i n g on acaount of darkness.
'C-, . ',. THE CRACKERS may
lose Harry henchmen spurted onward.
league scouts are f i n d i n g the Central
Score by innings:
R. league a profitable hunting ground and
;>r Holland at the end of the season.
It
A^ler
Starts
Things.
i:
A
n
n
i
s
t
o
n
002
101
00—
4
'• IB reported
from
Washington
that
are buying- the best players right and
R. H- E. Talladega
i>:
000 505 00—10 left, without waiting to take -chances
Agled opened the battle with a siii•"-.Qrlffith may take on Holland In place
..000 213 00$—6
Batteries—Stevens
and
Shejppard; in the draft. At the present rates of
' .of SmUh, s win sing" on to Love as at -gle to center and advanced to third Mobile
...000 100 -" - Roberta
Montgomery
';;, first reported.
and
Richards.
on Lon-g's double to rl&ht field. Welpurchase, it is estimated that feW
Summary—Krrors. Stock 1, Paulet 1,
players of major league caliber will
chonce
rapped
a hi«h bounder to K n a u p p 1; stolen bases, Robertson 2,
Gadnden 3, Opelika O.
''-• ,Vtft Covered Tip.
remain when the Central league season
'first, which McOHJvray knocked down Schmidt. Snertrcor: sacrifice hits. PauScore
by
innings:
R,
II.
E.
closes, four weeks from yesterday.
•',-?
STftAlVGE aa it may seem to some, after a lofty leap Into air, but Agler j lett, Robertson. Wares: double plays', Gadsden.. . . '.. ..021 0 0 0 0 — 3 7 0
^
few of the players
that have been
::the sale of Love to Washington was crossed the platter. Smith hoisted a ] K n a u p p to Wares to Sne-decor. Camp- Oi>ellka
000 000 0—0 3 1 I taken recently from the ranks erf the
/'not a "cover up," as would be the 1m- long fly to Knisely an3 Tommy Long I bell to Stock to Paulo t; struck cut,
Batteries—Slgman
and
Jorda;
CantCentral league are: Catcher Hargrove
by Campbell 2, by Brown 2; bases on
^XiltiUlon that one would naturally get| balls, off Campbell 4, off Brown 3; hit ley and Bone.. Game called at end ol to the Chicago Americans from Terre
ijCJrlftith wanted Love and wanted him tallied.
Haute- Peffer to Brooklyn from Grand
While Price
mowed
the
Barons by pitcher, by Brown (Stock); balk. seventh on account of rain.
ba4Iy- When told that he d!d not have
Rapids; Pick and Krey to the New
consistency,
Evans was Brown: left on bases. Mobile 1, Montcurves. Griff said:
"What ' do I down with
York Americans from Terre Haute
Umpires, Fi•He'B b. big f e l l o w , got a \vcr'd rapped for another duo in the fourth. gomery 7. Time. 1:55.
f Fabrlque and Tutwiler to Detroit anc
'speed, is a youngster and has the Bisland singled to right and Holland field and Rudderham.
t Bowman to
Cleveland from Grand
• -i&ft bander's jinx, lack, erf
control, counted with a single to left. Holtx,
SOUTH ATLANTIC
1 Rapids.
Memr»hlK-Xevr Orleans—Rnln.
Touted to a fare ye well.
T can teach
biro bow to throw a curve."
G r i f f ' s attempting to sacrifice, beat out a
success with Boehllns Is making him bunt in front of the plate, filling the
Grand Circuit Races.
ftnxlotia to land all the prnod l e f t h a n d - tsacks. Chapman scored Bisland with
Gulls S, Peaches 1.
. <STB in captivity for the Senators.
a long sacrifice fly to right, while
i
Detroit, Mich,, August 11.—Racing ai
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Charleston. 3. C., August 11.—In a the opening of the Grand Circuit meet
'Price" drew a walk,
Agler
landed
listless game here today Charleston ! at the state fair grounds today , was
Stronff Kor 'Him.
safe to center, counting Holland, and
won the opener ot the series in the : rather tame.
The only reai contes!
Yankee* 0, IJroTra* 2.
"' WASHVILLE grrlbes are strong for Elvans was yanked from the -mound in
fight to kpep out of the cellar with . waa In the board c'C commerce stake
favor
of
Southpaw
Foxen.
In
the
conNew
York.
August
11.—X<*w
York,
Elliott Dent, the big r i f f h t h a n d f r bf
Macon by the score of 3 to 1. Kirby, ' for 2:16 pacers, which went five heats
$16.000 In- for the locals, pitched a one-hit game 1 before Margothal was returned a win
. tfee Crackers. Here's w h a t The Ban- gested condition the sacks were freed r e i n f o r c e d by their new
Malsel, won
another u n t i l the n i n t h ,
ner says of h i m In part: "This Klliott of their lu^S'a'S'e when Long filed out field er. Fred
when
two singles ',
• ner. _
Dillon Axworthy, by far the bes
frame from St. Louis today, 6 to 2. brought the total up 'to three.. - Sharp ; o f" t n e "ten starters, "won the trotting
Dent, who held the Vols to one run up to McBride.
raldwell. for New York, held the visi- fielding by Kipp. Moore and McMillan. . Division of the matron stake; TUlIe
until the t e n t h inning:, is certainly just
The
third
series
of
rung
were
antors to three hits, Thp Yankees won however, cut off no fewer than rour • -nnton the pacing division and Lor<
about as cool as the proverbial c u c u m ber. The h o o t i n e nt the crowd and the nexed in the following round. Wel- in the second, w h e n they scored three hits.
Martin's wildness and Berger's ; De wev the 2:15 trot, all in straigh
Stirring t u n e of "Oixie" by the band chonoe outspeeded a fast peg of Ellam, runs, due to Levcrenz's I n e f f e c t i v e - poor catching In the first i n n i n g we're i heats
Maisfl's stop
and
throw on responsible for the Sea Gulls scoring i J t t'ook Margo Hal some time to- ge
ftd no e f f e c t on him - w h a t e v e r . Mr
who made a beautiful recovery of a ness.
was
the two runs. Kipp's batting, base r u n n i n g - a' going
ent is In every sense a Kood p i t c h e r aeeming safety. Wallop Smith fanned, Austin's b u n t In the n i n t h
•
•boardin
the
of- commerce
and has enough confidence in his w h i p b u t JB1 eland's fluke down third base fleUlincr f e a t u r e of the yrnmt 3 . He drew ( a n d f i e l d i n g was the bright feature stake, but when she finally found her
one base on balls, s t o a l l n j r second and : O f the
to take a chanco on nny b a t t e r , reame.
strike she made a show of her opponline
proved
a
hit.
Holland
was
struck
—
-_~-l~
TT
If-ll 1 4 „.„
, (fartHess of the a t t e m p t s to rattle him."
scoring on Cree's .single. 'II Ay n l l a m a j Score by Inning's:
R. Hi. E. ents- Del Rey was d r a w n at the conby an erring slant, taxing the bases drew two passes and a single in three \ Macon
000 010 000—1" 3 5 clusion of the second
heat.
Holly
to full capacity. Holtz's grounder to times up.
Other Comment*.
i Charleston
200 100 OOx—3 8 2 Brand led all the way in the second
Score by innings:
R. H. K. '
Marcan caught
Welch'once
at the
Batteries—Martin and Berber; Kirby and third heats and then Mcl>onald got
A. SCUIBE on The New York World plate,
but
Chapman
uncorked
a St. Louis . . ' . , ..101 000 000—2 3 1 l a n d Menefee.
Umpire,
i
Margot
Hal
in
action.
The
two
raced
Time,
2:00.
"
030 100 20x—6 9 3 Moran.
, has quite a nice boost for Dent, He luscious wallop to center and Bisland New York
like a team a dozen lengrhts ahead c-f
Bays that D e n t Is on the road back to
Ilatteries—Tjovercnz.
B a u m Gardner ]
the field Jn the f o u r t h heat until the
and
Holland
scored.
.
and Alexander; Calrt\v-,ell anrl Rween
the big: league and that he will stick
top of the stretch was reached. Here
Threatening to score for the first Time. 1:51.
Umpires, O'Loughlin
this time. The World scribe points to
Scouts 4t Indians 0.
. Hal forged ahead. In the final round
the fact that Pent Is always a late time, Birmingham
sent
runners to Sheridan.
Jacksonville,
Fla..
August
11.
—
Er}
Margrot Hal was a block ahead all the
Starter, but as the hot weather comes seaond and third in the s i x t h ,
but
rors were mainly responsible for the way«and was slowed down to a walk
be hits his t r u o s t r i d e and f r o m 'the Price's effective p i t c h i n g rt-tired the
loss of the game by Savannah today, ' at the end.
middle of th> season to the en 3 he
Philadelphia.
A
u
R
u
s
t
11.—Bad
pitchthe locals landed em Poole i n !
Tomorrow's program
includes the
•' looks as pood as any I n the league he's following batamen easily.
Ing: in the seventh !nn!np: cc'st Chicago though
chamber o-f commerce $5,000
TUc Flnnl Count era.
• twirling In.
a defeat by P h i l a d e l p h i a hero todny. 8 tn« sixth i n n i n g and drove him from ' classic
the m o u n d . Grover p i t c h e d , a
good , stake for 2:13 pacers.
The last two runs of the populous to n. The score was 5 to 2 In favor- game, though somewhat wild, but he
§K Keeping l> Record.
collection were added in the seventh. of Phleasro w h e n t h e home team went always tightened in the pinches. W o r t - !
I to bat in that i n n i n g and scored six
a
injyle
i n t o a ; runs. A f t e r Cicotte had two balls a n d m a n n had an o f f - d a y at short, c o n t r i b - '
LAST VK-VR w i t h Newark. T>fnt pat Holland stretched
\
:' off to a bad s t a r t , but towards thp end double when McBride fielded s l o w l y . 1 no strikes, w i t h two on bases, K. Mur- u tins' t h r e e errors.
Q UERIES A NSWERED
R. H. E. '
•'", "Of the season YIP won eleven of his Holtz drew a walk, while Chapman 1 phy at bat. Russell was sent In to Score by Innings:
.000 000 000—0 5 5 t
ll&st
twelve starts.
In his last t< n f popped to McGUvray. Price outspeed- < P'trh. Russell grave paasi to K Mur- i Savannah .:
f o r c i n g In ; Jacksonville .. ..000 O i l 02x—4 6 Q\
~' games w i t h the Crackers. Dent has e<3 a perfect b u n t to t h i r d , f i l l i n g the )?">'• Oldrlnc: and Collln
' 'won six. lost three and tied o*ne.
In
Batteries—Poole,
Armstrong
and
two runs. Sccrtt took Russell's place (
Under this bead, UM» sporting editor will en' *the twenty-two games he has taken hassocks. A l t h o u g h Holland failed to and Baker's t r i p l e scored three r u n - I Geibel; Grover and Krebs. Time, 1:40. deavor to answer all question* pertaining to all
• ipart In T>ent haa walked hut
t h i r t y store on Agler's longr fly, Long's sin~ j nor; he himself scoring later.
1 Umpire, Barr.
branches of oporta.
' -Matters. Some control, eh, w h a t ? In gle to r e n t e r proved the means of j
Score by inning's:
R. H. E. I
,-' : the ten games mentioned, he has al- scoring both the collegian and Holtz. I Chicago. .'"
203 000 000—5 9 1 i
Dlclt J«nl«on. &portlnfi SdVtor The CondiltuFoxes 6> Babies 0.
: 'lowed but two runs to the same and
tion- 1. Who IB tne coach ot the Mercer team
Checked f o r eight rounds, the B a r - ' Philadelphia .. - . 0 0 0 Oil 60x—8 8 I I
', .Jess than seven hits to the erame.
in football and baseball? 2. What Is Ty Cobb'a
™=
hrnir*
nnt
wTfh
nrnrt i « - ( n i r « tttfk
J
BattrrloS
Cicotte.
Russell,
Scott.
••
Columbus,
Ga.,
August
11.—McCorons /><o*e out w i t h p r o d i g i o u s *•<"•*- | - B(inz a n d Schalk; Bush. Ho-uck and
mack held the Babies aafe while his eaJaryT
ing m the n i n t h .
M c B r i d e sinsK'd to , <vhan«:. Tim*-. 2:05.
Umpires, Con- t teammates pounded out a thirteen-hit
1 Not decKfed upon aa r«t. 2. Reported to
:\«ttnlclc Choose.
left, while Kniseley drew a lon« dou- j n o l l y and Ferguson.
victory by the shut-out score of 6 to 0. be $12.500.
- niTjL SMITH evidently u n d e r w e n t a ble down the r i g h t f i e l d foul l i n e .
Jackson featured the game with field'quick chancre of heart. A f t e r ordering Mayer hoisted a long f l y to Long and
Dick Jemtaoa, Sporting Editor The ConstituTlsrer* O, Tteii Sox 2.
' ing and h i t t i n g . Thompson was back
Price to r e t u r n to A t l a n t a he rescinded
Boston. Augrust 11.—By w i n n i n g from In the game a f t e r a day's absence on tion: 1. la Prmnk Manush an old-timer?
M c G i l v r a y ' s sizzling 1
the order w h e n he r e t u r n e d fo the Wo- McBride scored.
Boston today, 6 to 2. Detroit made It account of a alight operation. He ao- I not, how long has he been Ln professional h a i l ?
2. How long haa CravaUi been with the Philtel that n i g h t and Oil was in u n i f o r m grounder sent K n i p e l e y to t h i r d , w h i l e two- ovit of three victories for the sc- cepted eight chances and hit once out
lies? 3. How many "baees on balls has EJOn the coaching H u e s in all the re- .Marufcin's hot d r l \ e, w h i c h Price was u n - ries. Leonard was wil-d and the visi- of three.
llott Dealt given? 4. Do you thtnlt Atlanta will
maining- games of the N a s h v i l l e series. n ble to handle, sent Kniseley home.
tors b a t t e d hard, ^retting men on bases
Score
by
Innings:
R.
H.
E.
etlck
to Harry Holland?
3The chances are t h a t both men lost
in all but two innings. Cobb's two h i t s ' A l b a n y
1*he Jlox Score.
000 000 000—0 5 1
1. ISo. about seven years. 2. Two years. »
their heads t e m p o r a r i l y and a f t e r the
drove in three of Detroit's runs. Dauss Columbus
200 102 100—6 13 0 Thirty In twenty-two games. 4. Yes.
BIRMINGHAM —
ab. r. h. po. a- «. pitched a good frame.
beat of b a t t l e cloa red a w a y , tlvy both
|
Batteries—Morrow and Wells; Memanfully admitted t h e i r p a r t of the McDonald, 3b
. i
Score by innings:
R. H. E. •
squabble
and the d i f f e r e n c e s
were Carroll. 3b
Detroit
000 200 202—6 12 1 , Cormaek and Thompson. Time. 1:39.
. 2
Umpires, Fender and Leary.
patched up.
Boston
000
101
000—2
8
1
Messenger, rf. . . * . 4
Batteries—Dauss
and
Stanage;
. 4
NATIONAL LEAGUE
McBride, if.
Von, Sir.
Leonard and Carrlgan. Time, 3:52. TTmKniseley. cf
......
4
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
plres, Dlneen and Eg-an.
.,', *THIS JOE AOLER Is some first Mayer,
3
' Backer," says The Nashville
Banner. McGiJvray, Ib. . . .
4
HEMS 3, PIRATES 3*
SOOTH ATLANTIC.
, "While n o b o d y
is
more acquainted
"Washington. August 11.—Cleveland
PIRATES 13. REDS 1
4
w. L. p.r
CLUBS.
W. L. P.C.
with t h a t f a c t t h a n Joe h i m s e l f , he Marcan, 2 b
0 [ g-ot away to an eafly lea<3 in the open- ' ,,
Plttsburg. August II.—Plttsbufg and
Savannah... 23 16 .ZW
wi
4-1
:>*«
4
. can hardly b«- blamed
for
t h i n k i n g Ellam, ss
j inpr f r a m e today, and with Mitchell « I
divided
today's
double23 IT .575 Cincinnati
00 4S .."7!) Columbus-..
himsplf p r e s e n t w h e n the f i r s t corner Kvans, p
p i t c h i n g airtight ball. WasliInKton never ^TL
Jacksonville
header." Ames held Plttaburg to four
•'is m e n t i o n e d , for h e gets 'em every- Foxen, p
threatened, the visitors winning-, 6 to , B j rn ,
Albany
hits In the first and C i n c i n n a t i won, 3
•Trhere
on
apparently
Impossible
f.
In the ninth, when Hughes went oiiat
(Charleston..
to 1, by bunching hits off Camnltz in
chances. And the old kid is in ' t h e 1mto pitch
for
Washington
after i Mem
Macon
the first Inning.
The locals had it
8 27 11 2 I
Totalg
-' mediate v i c i n i t y when it comes to hit42'J
Schaefer had batted for Eng'le, he was \ NO.-*
easy in the second, winning 1 , 13 to 1,
. ting", and the box score
every
day
hit
hard
for
f
o
u
r
runs,
Mitchell
let
i
New
while Adams held Cincinnati to three
ab. r. h. po.
ATLANTA—
' -shows t h f i t Joseph annexes about as
up in the n i n t h and two hits let Wash- J
hits. Suggs was 1driven from th« box
AMERICAN.
, • Jpany safeties as any of his henchmen." Agler, Ib. , . , . . 5 "1 3 12
InRton escape a shut-out,
t
NATIONAL.
in the fifth. Inning of the second game.
CLUBS.
\V. L. P.C.
Score by innings:
H. H. E. [ CLUBS.
w. L. P.C.
Long, If. - : . . . . 4 1 2 3
FIRST GAME.
j
FMIrtaelpliia 72 33 .W>6
Cleveland
200
000
004—6
10
0
I
N>*
York..
71
3^
.(WQ
' "^Here's a Xew One.
0
1
,
5
Score by Innings:
R. H. B.
Welchohce, cf.. - - Cleveland... 00 43 .00«
n
Washington
.
..000
000
001—1
5
4
1
WiHarfoiphta
til
37
.01M
V
200 010 000—3 6 2
0 0
.
3
Washington- M 47 .5f,7 Cincinnati
Smith,
2b
h
J
' -.;. DICK KIXSELL.*.. scout of the New Bisland, ss
0
Batteries—Mitchell and O'Neil; Kn- I *'
"•" " '
000 000 001—t 4 2
. 5 2 2
54 411 ..TJ4 Chicago... . 57 53 .518 Pittsfaurff
-York Giant.s, is in bad with Mlque "Finn,
| pel. Hu-hes and Henry. 'Time, 2:25. j '„''
n
Batteries—Ames and Clarke; Cam•TO 54 -4S:
u
44 ."..•; .414
. 3
i "manager of the Mobile Gulls. Accord- Holland. 3b. . . .
: Umpires, Hildebrand and Kvans.
Cooper and Simon and
Gibson
46 (ttt .422 nita
rait
4li JiS .44'J
Bos
'.
4
• -Jng to The Mobile Item, Dick snt on Holtz, rt
Time. 1:45.
Umpires, QuigJey and
Louis. .
4H (ill .Wl
a,ti.
sthe Mobile bench until the f i r s t game Chapman, c. . - - . . 3
w York..
41 05 .:iS7
Kason.
'. Tiras called, a direct violation c-f all of
\
SECOND
GAME.
.-the Knight of the Signs' rules and the Price, p . . . . . . . 3
EMPIRE STATE.
.GEORCM A-ALABAMA.
Score by innings;
R. H. E.
t^JGulls promptly
dropped a
doublew. u P.r. Cincinnati
EM PIKE STATE LEAGUE
CWJBS.
CH'US.
W. lj, P.G
1 0 0 0 0 0 000— 1 3 5
.35 8 13 27 12
. lieader. Superstitious Mike, of course,
Totals
Thomasvlllt, 20 1« .5.VJ Plttaburg
030 162 lOx—13 17 0
"""blames It alf on Muggsy's scout. Olck
39 18 .514
Newnan.".'.'. 4-1 41 .'512 Valdosta...
Batteries—Suggrs, Herbert and Kling
19 18 .514 and Blactcburne; Adams
should worry.
Score -by Innings:
Annigloii...
. . \'± 44 -4SS Cordele
Americus 11, Cor dele 4.
ana Gibson.
J2 44 .4SS Brunswick.. 18 1« ,600 Time, 1:50. Umpires,
..000 000 002—2
Score by inningrs:
- R. H E OpfUlia
Brennan
and
LaGrange..
40 45 .471 Amerlcua... 18 20 .474
.
.
2
0
0
2
2
0
200—8
Cordele
0
0
1
0
3
0
000—
4
9
5
Atlanta _ 17 20 -459 Quigley.
Wayeroas—
Talladoga..
37
48
.435
, Americus . . . . 113 001 14x—11 15 2
'- SPALDING*S Official Football guide
Others not scheduled.
Summary—Two-base hits, Kniseley,)
Batteries—Americus,
Stewart
and
•la Just from the press. When this book
'conies out c/m; knows that fall is rap- Long Holland: sacrifice hits, Mayer, I Manchester; Cordele, Filllngem, GHWalsh Can Be Cured.
Iflly approaching and that the sound of SmHh, Long, Chapman, Price; stolen | ^^ and Humphries. Umpire. Gentle,
3, Giant* 2.
*the boot meeting the pigrskin will soon bases, McBride, Marcan; double play,;
DotrnU. Mich., August 11.—Pitcher
Valdowtn's, Thomajnllle 2
Syracuse. N. Y-. .vugrust 11.—Johnson
.|>e heard t h r o u g h o u t the land.
The Ellam to Marcan to McGilyray; bases , ^ ScOre by innings:
R. H. K. Ert Walsh, of the Chicago Americans, pitched
v
superb ball In the" exhibition
-j»resent' Issue of the book is easily the on balls, off Evans 2, off Foxen 2, off I VrUdosta
Is
s
u
f
f
e
r
i
n
g
;
from
a
strained
ligament
. 02?, 000—5 7
game with the New York Glares this
best one t u r n e d out from a news. Jl~
Price 1 - hit by pitched ball, Foxen Tliomasville
. 200 000—2 B « In his h u r l i n g arm, but easily can be afternoon and the Stars won, 3"to 2
iustratlve and a t t r a c t i v e standpoint.
cured according to a statement made
(.Hollar^) 2; h i t s off Evans ti In 3 2-3 ! Batteries—Vnu^h.in and T Wise; Day, hs- "Ponosotter" Reese, at Mount demScore:
«• «• \h e n e y and
Dudley.
I mpire, Mc- ons today. Reese based his diagnosis Syracuse
3 a ~
SplendJd Work.
i n n i n g s w i t h '1 runs, off Foxen 7 In ' C
Luughlin.
- 8 •*
upon a telegraphic report of Walsh s Giants
5 1 - 3 innings with 4 runs; struck out.
Batteries—Johnson
and
Payne;
• ' WE ARE In receipt of o-f a book { by Evans 2. by Foxen 1, by Price 5;
symptoms.
Walsh
Is
on
his
way
to
.
.
Wiltse, Tesreau and Hartley.
•whicU -we are pleased to add to our li- ;
Reftse.
Score by Innings:
passed bail. Mayer; wild pitch. Pric-e. i
R. K. E. consult
'Tarary
"Gotch.
world's
champion
j
•
\
•
?
wrestler, his life, battles and instruc- ) Time, 2:19. Umpires, Hart and Brelten- 1 J-'.i jsn.-nvick . . . . 000 no." 900 — 3 5 0
"Waycross . . . . 101 100 l O x — 4 7 0
tions on how to- wrestle." The book is j
|
Uatterles — Stewart and Kit-?. Clark
most attractively arranged, is well il- ( stein.
| and Coveney.
Time. 1:37, Umpire,
^strated and to all
interested
In i
'-Derrick,
Vols 4, Lookouts
"•wrestling is certainly worth having. ,
Joseph B. Bowies, of Chicago, 3s t h e '
Nashville. Tenn., August
'publisher,

6

n

heat—-Swartz, McNeil, X.uther.
Second Events
Second
heat. Merchants'
purseGraves. Ren el. Richards.
Tfclrd Event.
"
Third heat. Merchants' purse—Lockwer, Lewig. Glenn.
Fourth Event.
Three-cornered
match
race
(on«
mile.) First heat—Graves, Swarta, McNeil.)
Fifth Event.
Special match race
(carried
over
from Friday, when Glenn -won a heat
and Lockner won a heat, while the
other heat was declared a dead heat.)
Two miles—Harry Glenn v. Geurge
Lockner.
Sixth Event.
Final heat. Merchants' purse (starters: winners of trial heats and second man in fastest heat),
Seventh. Event.
Second
heat,
three-cornered
race
'(two miles)—Graves, Swartz, McNeil.
Elclith Event.
Forrest Adair sweepstakes (two-mile
trial heats and flve<-rnlle final.) First
heat—Glenn, Lockner, Richards.
Mntli Event.
Second
heat, Forrest Adair sweepstakes—Luther. Lewis, Renel.
Tenth Event.
Third heat,
three-cornered
race
(three miles)—Graves, Swartz, McNeil.
Eleventh Event.
Final Forrest Adair sweepstakes.
<Starters: winners and second in each
trial heat and third man in fastest
trial heat.)

"Big Three" Hitting,
Wheit They Play Today
Southern League.
Atlanta in Birmingham. Memphis In N, O.
Chatta, In Nashville. Montgomery In Mobile.

Thcso figures Include Monday's games:
Playere.
G. A.B, a.
K.
Jackson
106 374 SO 147
Crfbb
TS 265 43- 103

Sponber

I0fl

392

78

Inadvertently '
THE OTH.ER day
stated In answering
question that
• Matfcewson had never played In the • Jc,ur
As ha has seen thirteen years' f Sscored
Chattanooga'3
only run.
l
Sta'lTf.
" '- aCnTSl^on
Ted
- - .t£«
. . - baitVrs.
,tn. former
J ce with the New York Glan*Is brief I „«,„_ .four hits out of as many times
•no wonder that we forgot
utter he »* ba]T an(J the latter three out of
.career in the Virginia league, at'
i^ft college.
four times up.

PAMHEUR TEAMS
! ILL DECIDE TITLE
The score
CHAT. »*

1
1
1
4
3 O O
O

j oh neon, it *
Graff.Sb
*
LtWrnStrf 3
Street,c

,; -^' "What, should pror* interesting to the tana and
j-;ipnoiw*rs ot jwnateur ball in $fa'e city t> the ao.»jLoimcemont Qt a proposed city championship.
:'.>"•: Tbe winners ot me r>enafln{fi ot each leagoe
.-'-'3fTO contest tor the tltl«.
All details art- to lifl
iji«0rke<3 out later.
;

;-i-",The championship of Uia. etty -vrili be decided
;

:; *y tho lollowing teama:

^-''C'.AUanla Sfelional Bank {Manufacturers' League);
^^Btat Bapttet or 3L- PhlUtps (Sunday Srfiool)*•d OU Co. (Hallro«a ieaffuel; Asogds or
. (Baraca Tjeagae);. Exposition, MHta t3»t- «roay AJtemoon, '
*

lEWSFAPESl

NASH,
Daley. U
SPn»U.3b
Oibson.c
Touofi.rf

b- r- h. po.
4 0 0 3
311 2 O
4 1 5 0 2}
4 1 3 6
a O 0 3

1 0
1 1
4 0 S'-wartz.lb 4
3 O Ldndsay.ss 4
O 0 C.WKtna.p 4
.O O

a i

0 3

T 1
0 O ti 3

OTHER

In

Columbus.

$9 Wrightsville Beach

' Round trip, August 16, grood 15 days*
Through sleepers.
Seahoard.—(Adv.)'
o In Boston.
New
nati In Plttsbure-

York

In

Brooklyn.

American
OHveland In Wash.
Chicago In Fhllaaelpnla.
St. Louis in. New York. Detroit in Boston.

mpire- State
Amerlcua. Vald
in Waycross.

Georffla-AlabntEui L-eagne,
Newnan In !L-aGrange.
Gadaden In Opelika.

AnnJston

Jn

TaJIadegs,

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
Thes« figures I: •lade the game with
im Monday.
AB.
Players,
11B 403
'elchonce . .
HI
ng. . . . .
113
Smltb . . . .
115
\glcr . . . .
339
Bisland . . . •
1S8
ChapmiD . . » •
Holland . . .
168
Manush . . . .
T>ent. . . .
Thompson . . .
79
Price . . . .
S3
Holt* -. . . .
1ST
Dunn . % . .
42 .
Conzelman . .
Clarke . . . .
Love
<

BlrmlngH. PC.
150 .324
136 .306
115 .21)3 ;
112
95 '.2PO
37 .589
11-*.262 !

'."Jsbi
.217 '
.215
.180
.3781
.187
.003
.000

With Linocord Unbreakable Buttonhole*
- ' .For -Sale by
CAM.TON SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

For Everybody9 Everywhere
"
^

For workers with hand or brain—for
rich and poor—for every kind of people
in every walk of life—there's delicious
refreshment in a glass of

different and better in purity and flavor.
The best drink anyone can buy.
Be sure to get the genuine.
Ask for it by its full name
—to avoid imitations and
substitution.
Send for free booklet.
2

'Whenertr
.you see U
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.1

RESULTS
CITY

American .Vasodutlon.
K. City 2. Indtanap. 1.
Tolado 4, iHl'ke
Mlnneap. 3, L'vllla 0, Columbus 6, St. P.

Winston 5, G'horo 2, Wins ton 4. Q'3>oro O
AshevlHe 7, Durham 0. HaleSgli 7. Charlotte l!

Roanoke 3. Norfolk; 0. P' burg 2,
Portsmouth 7, Newport News 0.

R' moncl 0 ,

International LectKne.
JM3ci. «,. Monu«al 2. Buffalo 10, Providence
Others not echediilfld.

u, o o -.1

Totals 32 4

35 110 24
tor Somonera In nlnuj.

gS^"T-:::??J«^
'Summary—Errors. Plick 1, Blberfeld
by Sommersjcallahairt bases on. bolls
o«Sommers,2;Struclcput,iby Summers

Austin S. Ho aton 4.
Others not

Waco 4, 3an Antonio 1.

Cooper to Yanks.
Petersburg. -Va-, August 11.—Pitcher
Ray Cooper, ot 'th*- local team of th«
~
Tula leasaer hai toten suia to -the
ck Americans.
Cooper
•mratf
iy the local club from the navy,
much class with
"

2. by C. Williams G; double, plars, wa- i t»«m <>t the battIMU» Varmont

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS
No. 34
O Spick <§• Span know every "curve"
Of cleaning right, as you'll observe;
No team exists that could be fairer,
They've never made a single error;
They'll "dean up" all that you submit, ^
fust try them once. They'll make a "hit"!

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDpaf

.388
.873

Souib Atlantic League.
Macon In Charleston. Albany
Savanaah In Jacksonville.

AT THE

. A. , Correction.

146

Tonight 8:16
MOTORDROME

Democratic Leaders Worried
Over Situation—Democrats
May Postpone Currency
Measure.
Washington, August 11.—Democratic leaders In the senate are considerably perturbed over
the failure
to
make progress on the . tariff bill and
for several days Informal conferences
have been held with progress!vp republicans and regrular republican leaders in the hope that some means to
hasten consideration of the measure
mieht be found.
It was stated tonight, however, that
nothing
definite- had
been
accomplished.
For the purpose of sounding republican s e n t i m e n t ,
democratic
leaders
have Inquired what progress could be
made on the tariff, should It be agreed
definitely that the senate would not
take up the currency bill at the present
session.
No assurances. It was
reported, were given as to a d e f i n i t e
time for voting on the tariff, but it
•was ascerted by minority leaders that
such an assurance undoubtedly- would
lead to earlier action on the tariff.
Amendment* to AcHcultnrnl Rote*.
Certain suggestions also have been
xna.de as to possible amendments affecting -wheat, barley and other agrl-

EDUCATIONAL

PEABODY
Conservatory ol Mask
BALTIMORE. MD,
1 he
teadine
endowed
wvxii al conservatory in
the country.
Scholarships and diploma* awarded. Circular*
malted- Tultiin In all grades and branches.

THE GILMAN SCHOOL
""**
ROLAND PARK. MD.
The meet benutlfnl s u b u r b ol Biltlmore. Accommodatiftni, for 80 boarJJos boys Jn the n«w
bulldlns; ICO b(Jjfi and 14 masters. Preparatory
for the leiillr.K -nlle^M.
Dr. John 3d. T Ftnney. President Board o? Trustees.
KRAN'K W PINK, Headmaster

.

(

CniCHTON -SHUMAKER*
Established 1885, ~~

i

"

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts.. Atlanta, Ga
d* < f\ M O N T H L Y FOR TUJTION
iS 1 1 1 Class roornM equipped with every
%^J m. \J modern conveniencs.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION ariveo hy the
proprietors in person. Catalogue free,

ending^ June 30 last, were,
sofar as-the views'of the president
*rTjr-..v,
greatef than the receipts
and a majority of the democratic sen* of the 'New Orleans
postoff^ce and
ators were concerned-,
•!
Family
Trouble
Causes
-'Sfefr
- .. •
- - v*$? i $164,413.06 larger than the Louisville
Meanwhile consideration of the bill I
:
for the same time ,as la
drags on. Today little progress was
: postofflce
ford to KU1 Attorney "CSlSl- ' shown by a comparison made yestermade, several paragraphs of the metal
schedule being under discussion, chiefday by Hugh
I*. McKee, Atlanta's
ter and Son—Bullets Fired ,'j postmaster.
ly lead and cast iron pipe. Cast Iron
pipe, which the senate finance comI
Receipts at the Atlanta postoffice
Into the Corpses.
mittee transferred to the list, strikfor the fiscal year 1913 were $1,828.*
ing out the house rate of 12 per cent,
011.24, while at New Orleans the rewas discussed by Senator Clarke, of
ceipts were $1.182,761.72 and at LouisArkansas. He said this product was so :'_ Trenton, Tenn., August 11.—Hon. W. ville $1,163,598.18.
! controlled by combinations that unfair F. Coulter, one of the 'most prominent
The figures now of record in the
j prices were artifically maintained. He . lawyers in west "Tennessee, and his postmaster general's office at Wash! urged that a free market be given to ; son, Harry Coulter, also a prominent ington lists Atlanta's population at
I foreign rrjanufacturers to break up the [ lawyer of this section, were shot to 154,839—the figures made at the last
i controlling American .combination,
death at the depot here at B:30 o'clock national census taken in 1910, while
Alleged Iron ,JPIpe Monopoly.
Senator Cummins said he did not oelleve. there was a monopoly In control of the manufacture of cast Iron
pipe. He asserted, however, that the
United States Cast Iron Pipe company
attempted to exercise the power of
monopoly ^nsofar as it could do so. He
offered a substitute, proposing a duty
of ?5 a ton on cast Iron jiipe. He declared he Intended to offer an amendment to the bill, which would permit
a citizen, when he believed competition had caused with relation to any
commodity, to file a complaint In a
competent court. Should the court decree that competition did not exist,
the secretary^pf the treasury would be
authorized to transfer the article to
thei fr^e list.
The committee amendment putting
pipe on the free list was sustained by
a vote of 41 to 17, Senators Borah.
Bristow, Clapp. Crawford, Kenyon, LaFullette and Polndexter of the minority voting with the democrats.
Senator Simmons, at the close of the
day,
moved that the daily hour of
meeting be 11 o'clock instead of noon.
This was agreed to by unanimous consent.
Hlsrh Protection and Panper Wage**.
Early in the day Senator Hollts,
democrat, of New Hampshire, addressed the senate on the tariff bill, the
cotton schedule particularly, declaring that ho was 'confident the cotton
manufacturers
would prosper
under
the reduced rates.
"The cotton
manufacturers
have
t a k e n the highest protection and pnid
pauper wages,"
he said.
"They are
compelled by statute to work humane
hours and conduct their business on
humane lines; 'and not one has voluntarily reduced the hours of labor.
They seek to control the government
to prevent labor legislation, escape
just taxes, to control the police and
i n f e r i o r courts and secure military aid
for the suppression of strikes. They
secure special commodity rates for
their goods and other preferences f r o m
railroads. They oppose the election of
democrats by coercing their employees
and they make inordinate profits at
present tariff rates. It is a question
w h e t h e r one side In the development
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S K M l -A N N C A I . -STATKMKNT for the six months ending J u n e 30, 1913, of
the c o n d i t i o n oi.' tho
/

OF NEW YOSSK
Organized u n f i t r the laws of the State c;f 1New York, rnado to the Governor
)f the St \ t e of <5eo:-y:ia. in p u r s u a n c e of tn* laws of said state.
P r i n c i p a l u f f i c e . -Mnideii Uim- and W i l l i a m Street, New York City.
T. C A P I T A L , STOCK.
J, Whole . \ m w u n t o- C a j . i t . i t S$500,000.00
Total

\ y s - - t - t s o f t h e ( . ' o m p u m . - . u a l cash m a r k e t value . .
III.
LIABILITIES.
14. Total L i a b i l i t i e s
•'
6

..51,438,464.79
$1.438.464.79

iv. IXCOMK u t ' R i x o THT: FIKST six MONTHS OF THE YEAU iyis.

Total 1 i H ' o r n e a c t u a l l v rect-H ed d u r i n g the f i r s t six m o n t h s
i " in cash
$379,454.71
V". E X P K N I U T r K K S D U R I N G THE-FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE Y K A R 1913.
Total K M ' e m h t u r e s d u r i n g the first six m o n t h s of the year in
eawli .""
$377,868.42
Gr'-Mf-n A m o u n t I n s u r e d in. any one risk . . . S
7".,000,00
• .
Tnt.'.l A m o u n t ot I n s u r a n c e outstanding . . . . 114-,285,669.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office
jf the I n s u r a n c e Commissioner.
STATE OF NK'w YORK, COUNTT OF NEW YORK—Personally appeared
>efore t h e undersigned, J. Carroll French, who, being duly sworn, deposes
tnd says t h a t he is the Secretary of City rfl New YcTk Insurance Company,
md that the f o r g o i n g statement ia correct and true.
J. C. FRENCH, Secretary.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, t h i s 18th day of July, 1913.
M. F. CAVALLON,
N o t a r y Public, New York County, N. Y.
N a m e of A g e n t at Atlanta—SPRATLIN, HARRINGTON & THOMAS.

{ tonight by J. A. Alford, a prominent
J citizen of Rutherford.
j
Alford got off the n o r t h b o u n d M. &
j C. train as It came in and w i t h o u t a
: word shot W. F. Coulter three times
1
with an automatic' 32-ca2iber
pistol
i and then turning 'toward Harry CoulI ter, shot him twice.
i
After Harry Coulter . fell
to the
! ground Alford shot hi*, again In the
i back. Then waiting Qjjf r to the lifei less body of the elder a^C ul ter he shot
i twice Into the back of
the
corpse..
j Neither of the Coulters was armed.
Alford had two automatic pistols and
used them both.
Domestic difficulties
are
said
to
have been at the bottom of the trouble,
Alford Inter surrenderedf^V'to
R u t h e r f o r d constable.

of this kind is best for
nlty.
Death Rate in Mill Cities.
"Thousands
of
adult
operatives
work for $7 a week, and live under
wretched conditions; the death rate In
our New PJngland mill cities is the
highest in the United States.
It is
certain that the cotton industry of
New England should not receive any
special consideration in the pending
bill, due to past conduct.
"In a recent contest in New England
frfr United
States senator
certain,
democratic members of the legislature
chanced to be employees of a certain
great textile corporation. They were
waited upon at their homes and requested' not to vote for the caucus
candidates. They were not threatened
with discharge, l^ut the implication
was very plain. What sort of a claim
have men l i k e this to special favors
at the hands of a democratic congress?"
Though Senator Hollis did not say
so, the inference was taken by other
senators to be the recent New Hampshire contest In which he was elected
a f t e r a deadlock.

OF NEW YORK CITY
gantzftl u n < ! c r t h o laws of the State of New York, made to the Governor
f the S t a t e nt' (U-ni-iiiii, i n pursuance of the laws fjt said State.
Principal o.'lu-e. y;!-7 William Street, New York City.
I. CAPITAL STOCK.
1. •Whole A m o u n t of C a p i t a l Stock
............................
?350,000.00
II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of tlu- Company, actual cash market value ..... $2,302,719.07
III. LIABILITIES.
Total L i a h i l i t i . ' s .
........................................
$2,302,719.07
IV. I N C O M E I i U U I X O THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
Total I n c o m e a c t u a l l y received d u r i n g the first six months in
cash
...............................................
0 .. .5804^86.^7
EXPEXDITUILM.-s D U R I N G THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
Total E x p e n d i t u r e s d u r i n g the first six months of the year in
- cash
....................................................
$y00.962.73
Greatest A m o u n t Insured in any one rislc ....$
35,000.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding ..... 246,597.003.00
V A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is o£ file in the office
>- the Insurance Commissioner.

|i>

STATE OF
NEW YORK, COUNTY OP NEW YORK— Personally appeared .
"- — J --- ' --- •" •"""• -- E. Hutchins, who, being duly sworn, deposes
of the North River Insurance Company, and
jOOrrect and true. WILIJAM -E. HUTCHINS,
Pxeatdent.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 6tli day of August, 1913.
"
T. J. WTANS.
.
Notary, Public.
Karne. o f State A s r . , . .
.
of Agent at Atlanta-—J. L. BIIJKY & COMPANT.
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AT THE

THEATERS.

Moving Pictures.
(At the Grand.)
Patrons of the Grand last night saw
a first-class bill of first run "movies."
In these summer bills the Grand is exploiting the last word In the perfect
motion pJcture.
The pictures shown this /week in1 plude a variety of drama and comedy
' w h i c h is sure to please any "movie"
fan,
or, for that matter, any one who
loves the play, regardless of the "movies."
These are pictures that have
never been »produced In Atlanta before and represent the very best that
the picture market affords.

Keith Vaudeville.

(At the Fomyth.)
An enjoyable hot
weather
Aow,
abore the average btll Is at the Forsyth this week.
"Fifteen minutes of music, rhyme and
refCson." presented by Wood and Wyde,
t put an unexpected hit over th.e footlights. They won their audience fronV
the start, and responded to, a half
dozen encores and then refused more.
Milo Beldon and his associate players filled seventeen minutes of time
with a comedy sketch under the title
of "Oh, Doctor."
Buffalo
Bill, in his
halcyon
days
couldn't beat the Randalls, who put
over a sharp shooting act extraordinary.
Instrumental aolos by Branagan and
Ravllle filled space In a pleasing m a n ner, and
William
A. Weston & Co.,
presented a musical act which w e n t
good f r o m pit to gallery, and
then
some.
Ralph Herz. star In many musical I
comedies, was the headliner. In his impersonation, "Old Blind Joe," he touch2,000 MEN LYNCH
ed the lachrymal glan-ds with a t r u e
NEGRO ASSAILANT Warfieldlap sob-note. Herz was w o r t h
the price of admission In that alone.
His' 'other pieces went favorably.
Adas Family," close the bill In
Continued From Page One. the"The
best acrobatic offering of the season, and that's saying something, as
some mighty good ones* have been
i negro was
carried to Laurens and
shown at the Forsyth this season. Five
I placed in j a f l u n d e r a heavy guard.
girls and two men make this act a
I
Hound* Trailed A'cerro.
r i p p i n g success,
At 7 o'clock t o n i g h t
bloodhounds
from
the state
penitentiary
were
brought to Laurenc and placed on the
trail.
The dog's trailed
the
negro
(AT THE ALAMO.)
from the scene of the crime to the
DOB Ferronaou, former baritone soloist -wltli
house -where he was found 'by the Docltstader, IB delighting capaicRy bou&es all day
officers.
At 9 o'clock about fifty adg. He Is tha lushes*, grade singer ever h"ard
vanced on the jail. Sheriff Owlngs rean Atlanta moLion picture houte.
fused to give up the prisoner. They
broke down a wooden door In the rear
and proceeded to the second
floor, MEXICAN
TENSION
w h e r e the negro was confined in a. steel
cell.
Tho door TV as
soon
battered
GROWING
LESS
down. The sheriff and. his deputies
were overpowered.
The body was left t o n i g h t swinging
Continued
From
Page
One.
. to the beam of the trestle and the in1 quest will probably be held tomorrow.
was translated I n t o Spanish today.
Nelson O'Shfiughnessy, the American
charge d'affaires, took steps today to
BOARD TO ACT TONIGHT
ascertain whether the Mexican govON WOMEN POLICEMEN e r n m e n t w o u l d receive the communication.
That It will do so t h e r e Is
At the regular m o n t h l y m e e t i n g of little dou-bt. since the receipt of this
the board of police commissioners to- message would not i n v o l v e the rel i g h t tho q u e s t i o n of the advisability ception of 'Mr. L.Ind or Dr. William
i-reatins the o f f i c e of a woman, pro- Bayard Hale, also in Mexico In behalf
jatlon officer will be introduced. Chief of the state d e p a r t m e n t .
All persons concerned In the presenBeavers s t a t i n g yesterday that he will
nake a r e c o m m e n d a t i o n that the board tation of the statement of the attitude
.ake
the matter up w i t h the city coun- of the United States 'government to;I1 immediately. The need of such an ward Mexico arc- reticent as to its
o f f i c e is a pressing one, according to character, but there is reason to beChief Beavers, who believes that much Ilevo that the first note, if It is ac*^ood c o u l d be accomplished t h r o u g h cepted, will be followed by at least
he a p p o i n t m e n t of a c o m p e t e n t corps one other and that the f u l l I m p o r t of
j f w o m e n officers, t o deal w i t h y i r l - Washington's suggestions or d e m a n d s
sh o f f e n d e r s against the law.
will be left for a still later stage.
Mexican officials are u n c o m m u n i c a tive regarding the special mission of
Mr. LInd.
Ltnd and Hole Confer.
Round trip, August 16, good 15 days.
Make reservations early.
Ticket ofMr. LInd and Dr. Kale were in close
fice. S? Peach tree.
Seabo-ard.—(Adv.) conference for several
hours today.
The most of Mr. L-lnd's -time, however,
was spent in his hotel c h i e f l y in order
that h? might be near Mrs. LInd, who
is u n a b l e to leave her room because
of illness.
Her indisposition is not
serious.
The plan to lodge >Ir. and
Mrs.
LInd at the embassy was abandoned, as the b u i l d i n g is practically
dismantled.
Mr. Lind had numerous callers today. A few of them were old friends
who were desirous of reviving old acquaintance. None of the visitors were
Mexicans.

Ferr&ndou.

Wrightsville Beach $9

PLOT TO DISCREDIT
DETECTIVE CHARGED

S E M I - A X N T ' A L . STATEMENT for t h e six m o n t h s ending- June 30, 1913, of
the condi lit* ii of t h u

Nertlt Elver Insurance Company

the same census gives New Orleans
339,075
inhabitants
and
Louisville
223,928.

Serving

the
[ERCHANTS must
often serve customers for "last
minute arrangements."
They telephone in. With
a Chase Truck you can
deliver the gcools procnpdy
Thousand of merchants
consider Chase Trucks as
essential (o their business,
Actual service has proven
it. "Tncy are simple, reliable, efficient.
[ St. Effim-t Hodds

ETCIT Style of Eodj
to 4990 DM.

Johnson Motor Car Co. I

'What is t h o u g h t by the police ta
have t>een a carefully arranged plan nf
A r n o l d K, Chi sen ha 11 an-d his brother,
John Chisenhall. who live on Carroll
street, to discredit City Detective E.
A. Coker, because the officer is to
appear this
m o r n i n g against
John
Chisenhall. who is cha'rged with "blind
tigering," was brought to light in the
recorder's court Monday afternoon,
w h e n Arnold Chisenhall was arraigned
on a charge of Impersonating an officer.
•
riunday morning; Riley Mason, of 7
Main street, telephoned to the police
that he had been held up at the point 1
of a revolver at the Boulevard underpass arid robbed of $37 by man who
said later that he was Detective Coi
ker.
Mason- followed the robber at
a safe distance.' "
The man turned
Into
81 Carroll
street, the home of Mrs. Delia Baker
and Mrs. Leila Meeks" and represent*
Jng himself asr Detective Coker, compelled the two women to open the
doors of every room and made a searchof them.

The genuine E. A. Coker caught
Chisenhall, who admitted his guilt on
the charge of impersonating an officer, and said that he will plead, guilty
to highway robbery this znornink. This
case will be heard today;
John Chisenhall was arrested Thursday night and charged with selling intoxicants without a license, and will
•come t;o trial today.
A century" ag-o 'there wreVe, in .
,
only twenty-two '.cities' with
more than 100,000 inhabitants. '

heaping Ywlsar^threats^ at him, that a
committee- -ot council*, was appointed .
to urge hijr to desist^ or leave the city..
He aald that on one occasion:
he went
to Zaijjhpy'S:" rescue^hilei-;his -wUet and',,
mother-in-law had him In an alley
Asheville, I?. C,, August II;—Br. beating: him. . , _
'•Bd, I sent *pr you^ tofheiljr. me. My'
W. J. Clontz, 69 years old, or Alexander, N. C., eight miles fro^ji this city, wife -wants me to, strike -her.- but
one of the best known physicians "to I won't do it," Zachry, told Gleary.
Cleary stated; that Zachry''was bleedthis section of the country, was shot
. s
and killed on the streets of Alexander Ing about the fac,e.
He also testified that Mrs. Zachry
about 5 o'clock th'ls evening:, by O. .M. ^made
the threat that if her husband;
West, three bullets, any one of which
ever got custody of the children "stiw"
might have caused death, taking ef- would
him." He told Governor
fect In the breast and left aide. 3>r. Slaton. kill
the hearing, that he
Clontz died less than half an hour preventedduring
Mrs.
Zachry using a pistol
after the shooting, which Is said to
have been the result of a feud of four onMrs.her husband.
Zachry sued her husband for
years' standing.
alimony and custody of the children,
West, who Is a rural, mall carrier,
but
the
suit was withdrawn and the
met the deceased in front of the-post,
court allowed her $200 counsel fees.
office, and with no other warning. It
This
occurred
after the attacks which
is said, than the remark, **I hear you
*
are going to kill me; throw up your Cleary testified to.
Liater,
a
reconciliation
was arranged,
hands,"
drew a^.44-calibre revolver
and
Mrs.
Zachry
went
back
to
her
and fired point >lclank at the doctor,
husband. Then there was another
who fell to the sidewalk, "bleeding
break
In
their
relations,
and
another
copiously from the three wounds inseparation. On the trial of the case
flicted.
before the ordinary at.Harlem. Zacary
West surrendered to a local con- was awarded the custody of the chilstable and was later brought to this dren.
city by a sheriff's deputy and lodged
Not Represented by Counsel.
in jail, charged with murder, bail be-

to Put Three Bullets in
Dr. Clontz.

yesterday oy_-yw,tu ZjtJanyy. secretary QJ.
thii. Industrial ;an,d statistical' bureau
of^the^chaniberlof commerce^ oatZinlnR
tKe plans' oP'the bureau -for tbe toetiernient p^C- Atlanta along?" Industrial,
commercial'and otlier lines. 3£rvT*ealiy
uh'naTiir Tit-worfc^getUng- the: .bureau-in
Efhape. and'has gained the approval o?.
Atlanta "citizens !Fn this undertaking

; EXCURSION
Markctmen
To. Warm Springs, Aug. 13.
Trains leave
-Union Station 7
and 7,:15 a.: m.. Bound trip,
Adults $1, Children 50 cents.
A., B. & A. RAILROAD.
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Get YOET Canadian Home
FromtheCanadianPaciBc

Attorneys Rembert and Dunbar raise
the point now that Mrs. Zachry was
not represented by counsel in the trial
before the ordinary, and that oil the
subsequent decisions in the superior
court are predicated on that flrst decision.
Messrs. Henry Cohen, John T. West
and Hamilton Phlnizy, of Augusta,
Maker
representing Zaohry, deny that Mrs.
E will nuke you • lonc-timi loan—
Zaohry wae not represented. They say
that she was attended at the trial by
and wo pay U _
two distinguished attorneys.
move on tho I«D<] at onco—and TOUT
Canadian lann wiU m*kn ytu lnd«j
Under the decision of the ordinary's
pwiOtPt
, "'"'-'"'"
i courfri
Zachry took
possession
of
Frances, the eldest child.
The case
Blch laud far fronf,?!! io $30 per ncre.
was taken on appeal and the lower
You pay only one-twentieth down—taloncp in
19 equal aniiuaj paytaenb. Uc'iore Tour nnai
court sustained. Mrs. Zachry was alpayment comes due-your farm .will bwro paid
' lowed ten days for her> children to
for Itself ever and over.
visit her at' Augusta. .
W» Land You S2OOO
Taken Children to Carolina.
Tor impnuomcotg., The 52.000 loan will help'
you In ereettne your bulldlnga, and you ai»
Zachry's attorneys charge that the
Ci^ca tin-illy years fn which to fully npajr
decision of the court of appeals was
this loan. You pay only Ui'o ban&nc Intereji"
given at 11 o'clock in the day, and at 1
- of 6 per cetia
o'clock, when Mrs. Zachry was informLK« tttock on Loan Basis
Tiio Compnny win adranco cittle. •hoep
ed of the action, :jhe took her children
and hoes up to tho mlue at 51.000 on a losn
Chattanooga Gets Several Play- out of the Jurisdiction .pf the court.
baste, eo as to -enable you to «« started from
She went In an automobile to Columttie first on tho right basis of tnlTf^l farmltit.
ers and Cash Consideration
IT rou do not want to wait until 700 can
bia and there asked for the protection
complete your ovn? bulldlnca. and cultlnta
of
the
South
Carolina
courts
and
Govfor "Big Pole."
your farm, select one of our B«ady-MadB
ernor Blease.
fanna—developed by C. P. B. Aftrleoltunl
At a subsequent trial for possession
£xperU with buildings complete, land cultl'Tated and In crop, and -pay (or H la 30
Chattanooga, Tenn., August 11.—An- of the children instituted by Zachry
yeare. We gift, the valuable anUtance of
nouncement was made today of . the before Judge Gary, In Columbia, he
Creat demonstration farraa—free. .?
sale of Harry Coveleske, the "Big Pole" was again given custody of the chll- [
Thl* Qr*at Ofl«r |M«»d *n dood Land
pitcher, to the Detroit Americans. The dren. The sheriff of the court took |
FUteet land on earth -for (rain t —
price was not given out, but l£ is un- the child, Frances, from the arms of
cattle, hoc. Bheep and hone raleJni,
ln«. poultry, vtgctables nnd' general __„,
derstood that several players .will be
her
>jnother
and
turned
her
over
to
the
farmlnc.
011 or near establlabed llnea of railsent down to the Chattanooga' club in
way, near estoWJuhed- totrna. Aab for our.
father. Zachry, accompanied by his (
addition to a cash consideration";
handsome Illustrated boobs on Manitoba, - Satattorneys, drove out of the state of
kfttchawao and Alberta Free—cdention th*
South Carolina with the child in an
•'ono you wish ' Write today.
. '
Qranri Exvunlon Augint 19.
auto.
Now'a the tlnqe ta see Western Canadft.
This act on the part of Zachry pre?*bi. this personally conducted trio to ttl'o
cipitated the charges
of kidnaping,
land of ffraititatid doUaril ' Special CtonUan
Pacific Lund Train on (rent Some-«eterB*
cruelty'and failure to provide. AttorExcureloii to - Calfary, Alberta. Learn Chlney Cohen made a statement before
cacn at 6^30 p. m., August Ifl. rta 800 Line,
Continued From Page
One.
Governor Slaton to the effect that
=3-<lny limit; VERT LOW ^ATES. Enjoy
Zachry took his child with the knowla line vacation; get your .'farm home If atrprivilti^ri* because his bill had not come edge of J.udge Gary. Attorney Remllchted. Special arrangement* for farmers 'of
t Mctlon. Wrfte or can-at once. before the house as he had expected. •
bert informed Governor Slaton that
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Mr. McCrory stated that he had been the charge of -cruelty was based on
Coloftlntion Oejartmont.
assui ed by the speaker of the house, Zachry's compelling the child to make
JUMEfe T. PERSONS
who is chairman of the rules commit- a tedious Journey In an automobile
22 IfimaB BulUlit. AH»Kt», «*.
fr
tee, that his measure would certainly from Columbia, S. C., to Augusta, Ga.
be submltte-d to the house on Monday, Zachry's attorneys, on the other hand,
and would, in fact, be the first on the assert that they were with the father
day's program.
Mr. McCrory stated and child on the ride, and that thay
that he was much surpristd and dis- were touched by the tenderness and
appointed that this alleged promise affection shown by father and child
had not ben carried out.
He declared for each -other.
that it appeared to n f m as If there
Alimony the Trouble.
were a studied effort to suppress his
The charge of failure to provide IP
bill, which, he alleged, the house and based according to Messrs. Rembert
people of the state are clamoring to and Dunbar, on the failure of Zachry
have heard.
to send his wife alimony of $50 a
Speaker Burwell replied to Mr. M*c- month in accordance with the court
Crory that he had not promised to decree.
Zachry's attorneys say that
place the bill first on the day's order, he paid his wife the first $50 and
but merely to do his best to have it that she moved out of the state of
placed on the order, and f u r t h e r that, Georgia before the second installment
in as much as he did not constitute was
due. They
also
stated
that
the entire rules committee, he could Zachry attempted to send ?25 to his
not promise that it would get on at wife through her attorneys, but she
all.
He stated that the rules com- refused to accept it. This was adjnltmittee had wanted, to favor Mr. Mc- ted by her attorneys at the hearing. }
Crory and had placed his measure so
The strongest contention of the atthat it would follow the unexhausted torneys from South Carolina is that
order of Saturday, but that it could Immediately after Judge Gary gav.e his
not foresee that the entire time j>f the decision in favor of Zachry in Columhouse woul-d be taken up in the discus- bia,
they took an appeal from that desion of this unexhausted* order.
cision and Mrs. Zachry gave bond.
Itiue Slcy Ijuiv Pa«ae».
They contend that the appeal acted as
The "blue sky" law, which passed a stay of: Judgment.
the house by a vote of 120 to 0, re"If the Carolina supreme court deq u i r e s the registering of securities cides that Judge Gary wag wrong,
bofore the stocks and bonds of a wluit redress will we have?" asked Atc o n c e r n can be legally placed on the torney Rembert.
"The child will be
market.
out oC the custody of the court and
The M7. & A. commission Is to con- not In the Jurisdiction of the state.'*
sist of two members from the senate,
The decision will probably be given
three members from the house, the Tuesday afternoon.
chairman of the railroad commission
and two civilians, appointed by the
governor, one of which shall be an
Waycross, Ga., August 11.^—(Special.)
expert.
An appropriation of $6,000,
or as much thereof as may be neces- Although he fell nearly 30 feet from a
sary, is made, and the members of the scaffolding today while working at
commissions are to receive compensa- the "Ware County Light plant, J.. B.
Strickland had but one rib broken. His JCoi
t i o n per diem and expenses.
The commission is to Investigate the escape from death is regarded as mi- HULKS'<
value and all legal questions of the raculous.
JN A L1TTLE
road and to make recommendations
Ettnuma <&• aras*. irlultur from * I
for a lease.
BOW. tiipPi "t nerrooMM
The house failed to pass the bill pro^ 10e^26«.«rH>S
and return. Saturday, August 18. Good «OLD
AT WCLL-aTQCKCD DRUG STORES
h i b i t i n g the kilKng of heifer calves.
15 days. Seaboard.—-(Adv.)
ing- refused up to 11 o'clock tonight."
Various reports are afloat as to the
cause of the shooting, and the general
d r i f t of these point to domestic difficulties dating back four years ago,
j u s t prior to the death of Dr. Clontz'a
wife.
During this period, . it is said,
"bad blood" had existed between the
doctor and West, and neighbors allege
that
threats
had
been
frequently
bandied between the doctor and the
mail carrier.
The deceased ia survived by three
children, two married daughters and a
son, the latter being unmarried.

•*l£
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COVELESKIEKBOUGHT
BY DETROIT AMERICANS

I

,Ji

'BLUE SKY" BILL"
PASSED BY HOUSE

FOR RE NT

$4.00 per month. Free
tuning andreht allowed
ii purchased.
•-

Company

84 North Broad Street

Has Narrow Escape.

$9 Wrightsville Beach

Don't Fail ^-~to Attend

Haynes Removal Auction

150,000 Stock
The most important sale of its kind ever held in Atlanta.
FINEST DIAMONDS, SOLID GOLD GOODS, SILVER
AND CUT GLASS. NOTHING, EXEMPT.:

ANY ARTICLE PUT UP ON REQUESi ^
Sales Daily 11 A. M. and 3:30 P, M.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
Briggs & Reid, Auctioneers.

* *

JS

of The Constitution Carrying All the News of the Southern Merchants' Convention. Published
v r u f f h o u t the Convention. It Is Filled With Descriptions of the Convention Doings^ Snappy PerLnalTttms and the Stories of all the Stunts of Interest to the Visiting Merchants and Their Hosts.

RALPH T. JONES
Editor

"I'll Be Golderned If I
Don't Stock Up"—Says Si

IN GALA ATTIRE FOft CONVENTION

SECOND WEEK IS
OFFWHARUSH
^i

He Spends the Greater Part of Monday Figuring What Many Delegates Registered
He Ought to Buy in Order to Place His Store
Yesterday, and Prospects
in Line as a Ketail Emporium.
Point to an Even Bigger
Crowd Than Last Week.

Tuesday, August 12, 2 p. m.—Free
auto ride over city to inspect Atlanta
ome, and t h e y is all k i n d s o£ dolns
manufacturing
plants. Autos
leave
er them this week.
Constitution building- promptly at 2
Las' nlte we had a theayter party
p.
m.
Given
by
Atlanta
Constitution
agin.
I went and seen another of
Wednesday,
A u g u s t 13, 1 p. m.—
them ther real f i n e shows. O. gosh, I
wuz near
ferglttin.
I had a
letter Barbecue and Brunswick stew.
Friday, August 15, 3 p. m,—Bal
from Mirandy yestiddy. Speakln' of
the theayter mind' me of It. T reckon game Ponce de Leon park, Atlanta v
she t h i n k s as how I'm havin* to good Chattanooga.
Saturday, Au-gust 16—Au revoir.
a time, but I aim to see the h u l l dern
show before J leaves, so figger as how
I'll stik a r o u n d for the res' of the
w e ek.
M. H. Jones, Jones Bros., Alpha
I spent a l o n g whiles in the after- retta, Ga.
noon f i g g e r i n ' on what k i n d of goods
r>. P. Haynes, D. P. Haynes & Co.
I w a n t e d to git to put in my store be- Alexandria, Ala.
f o r e I goes home. Y'see, I figger on
Miss Lena Jones, same, Samsort, Ala
makin' H a store wher the folks down
Miss Effie Jones, Miss Lena Jones
my way
kin' git
whateverg
they Samson, Ala.
takes a notion to. I a i n t carrid m u c h
C. C. Porter, same, Gainesville, Ga
in the ways of stok so fer, excep'
O- S. S h e l l n u t , same, Loganvllle, Ga
andy, shew laces, 'lasses, caw terF. B. Walker & Son, same. Bar
baccy an' the like.
But I figrgers as n e t t , Ga.
how I mite as woll sell the w i m m e n
P, H. Jeter, Price & Jeter, Leary, Ga
folks the p r i n t s t u f f t h e y wants fer
W. K. iHudgens, Hudgens & Rage
ther dresses, and T reckon as how I dale, Pelzer, S. C.
kin make a l i t t e l p r o f i t on the jeans
C. C. H l n d e m a n , Blue Ridge Grocer:
and o v e r a l l s the men foJks wear. Then company. Pelzer, S. C.
they is lots of things that 1 k i n sell,
J-. J. McAhee. Hampton MercantiL
too.
I f i s s ^ r on how I m i t e carry a company, Piedmont, S. C.
f e w pair of shews an' sum odds and
W. C. Pearman. Victor M e r c a n t f l '
ends of l i t t e l t r u k as I k i n sell easy.
company. W i l l i a m s o n , S. C.
Y'see, T aim ter put Sol Bridges, over
G.
W. Culverhouse and wife, G. W
t h ' r h l s r e a b o u t to mile, out of ther
O u l v e r h n u s p , Lorane, Ga.
bizne^s. T h a t feller has b i n a. w o r r i t
J.
D.
B u r t & Son, same, Point Peto me ever since te' t i m e e soils stick
ter,
Ga.
c a n d y f o u r fer a nikel. a f t e r p r o m i s i n '
W.
T>.
Pylos, same. Greers, R. C.
as how he w u d n ' t . But I tolt youall
G. TT. M r R r M e , same, Lyons, <V.
a b o u t that b e f o r 1 T reckon.
A.
S.
Sch*>ll.
snmq. East Point. Ga.
ftnnyow,
T' m com I n ' r o u n d to see
W. L. Hood, W. L. Hood & Bros.,
youall before I
takes the cars
fer
Pantoe.
Ga.
hoine. a n d I reckon as how I k i n spend
J. 71. Rogers,
Rr.gers Dry Goods
a d o l l a r or to w i t h y e w .
Now,
don't fer.srit to be on hand ter- c o m p a n y , Rochelle, Ga.
C. W. Qakes, C. W. & W. B. Oakes.
m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n at 2. so as to go on
Helen, Ga.
t h a t t h e r f r e e site see in' t r i p w i t h
Miss Cora Crow, Waynes v i l l e Mllme. I'll be a l o o k l n ' fer ye and T exl i n o r y company, Waynesville, N. C.
pecs as t h e r ' l l h e . a h u l l lot of yew.
Mrs. L. A. "Bradford,
same,
ConTil t h e n ,
yers, Ga.
' A f f e c s h u n a t l y yours,
W. A .Brown, same, Ed wards ville.
SI HAWKINS

Some More Registered Delegates
The f o l l o w i n g l i s t
gives the c o m plete list of delegates who registered
yesterday before S p. m.
The regist r a t i o n booth was in the Pie-dmont hotel, instead of t h e A u d i t o r i u m - A r m o r y ,
as- h e r e t o f o r e , and will c o n t i n u e there
throughout the week:
Miss Ida H o l l y , J. W. Baughman.
"Wagner, S. (*.
J. W. B a u g h m a n ,
same.
Wagner,
S. C.
A
J. Dial, R. K. Mason, "Walnut
G^-ove, Ga.
C. A. Still, R. E. Mason, W a l n u t
Grove, Ga,
W. H. ilarchman, same, Greensboro,
Ga.
D. J. Muse, same, Pistal, Ga,
H. S. Mo re he ad a n d daughter. Morehead Shoe fit ore. O r r e n w o o d . S. C.
G. A. Philpat. 1\ B. F r e e m a n . Hogansville, Ga.
W. "W, C l a r k , same, "Waring, Ga.
W. L- Moore, same A a h e v i l l e . N. C.
U. S. Gunn, same C r a w f o r d ville. Ga.

M. A. Hampton, same
Brasstown
N. C.
J. B. Nichols, B a s k i n & Nichols, College Park, Ga.
g. H. P o u n d , Ppol-Pound Co., Dacula, Ga.
R. A. Jones, R. A. Jones Co., Carrollton,
Ga.
J o h n A. May, May & Corley, Granitevllle. S. C.
L. L.. Martin, J. E. Martin & Son
Cuthbert. Ga.
A. Jones, same, Cuthbert, Ga.
Mrs.
C. E. B e d l n g f t e l d , J. & L. Phillips, Richland, Ga.
W. J. Smith, same, Woodbury, Ga.
W. A. Markham and daughter, same,
Wed West, S. C.
J. "W. Jones, same. Due Run, Ga.
Mrs.
W. W. Clark, W. "W. Clark,
W a r i n g , Ga.
,
J. B. Medlock, same, Greenville, S. C.
M. R u h s t a d t , same, Gary, Ind.
T. J. Flake, same, Decatur, Ga.
George W. Jenkins, same, Harris, Ga.

W. R. Houston, same. West Point
Ga.
O. F, Pax son, Paxson Bros., Abbeville, Ga.
G. T. K d m o n d s n n , same. Fife, Ga.
J. M. Wvnne. same, Cochran, Ga.
Jesse W y n n e , J. M. Wynne, Cochran. Ga.
C. A. Stephens, John Stephens company. Cusseta, Ga.
Mrs. C. A. Stephens. John Stephens
company, Cusseta. Ga.
F. J. Orgain. H. J. Orgain, Sparta,
Ga.
J. A. push si ey
and
wife,
J. A.
f
P u R h s l e y , Lyons. Ga.
A. P. W o o d w a r d and wife. Woodward Bros., Keys ville. Ga.
Mrs.
E. K. Baker, Neel Bros., Thomasville. Ga.
Miss L.
Baird,
Buehwald
Bros.,
Athens, Ga.
R. A. Clark, same, Aska, Ga.
W. L. West, A. J. West & Co., Mullins, S. C.

KRYPTOK BBFOCALS

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

C. H. Huff, Bass, Coalson company,
Carrollton, Ga.
J. B. Brogdon, same, Suwanee, Ga.
H. G. Higglns, Higgins & Mood, Senoia, Ga.
W. A. Ivey and wife, Mrs. W- Ivev, i
Athens, Ga.
W. L, Cone and wife, Mrs. W. Ivey,
Athens, Ga.
T. A. Folds, same, Louise, Ga.
P. L. Wit ham and wife, same, Key
West, Fla.
Miss Helen B. Martin, same, Winder,
Ga.
B, E. Wise, same, Lone Oak, Ga.
G. H. De La Perriere and wife, G.
H. De La Perriere. Hoschton, Ga.
J. B. Walton, "Walton Bros., Vienna,
Ga,
N. C. Alston, same, Ric>hland, Ga.
J. C. Hurst and wife, .T. C. Hurst,
Samson, Ala.
Mrs.
O. P. Rhoad, O. P. Rhoad, Apalachicola, Fla.
M1ss
Susie Wells. O. P. Rhoad, Apalachicola, Fla.
D. p. Melson,. D. P. Melson company,
Jonesboro, Ga.
D. P. Melson, Jr.. D. P. Melson company, Jonesboro, Ga.
W. T. T h u r s t o n some. J e n k i n s b u r g ,
Ga.
Mrs. Daisy .Grlfln. W. H. G r i f f i n .
K i n g a t o n , Ga.
Miss Jessie Hargis, W. H. G r i f f i n .
Kingston, Ga.
O K. G r i f f i t h , G r i f f i t h Bros., Cave
Spring, Ga.
F, G. Herron, Pendleton Drug Co..
Pendleton, S. C.
W. K. Sharp, Jr., W. K. Sharp, Pendleton, S. C.
S. E. Pharr, S. E. Pharr & Bro., Dacula, Ga.
O. Strozler, A. T. Duke, Philomath.
Ga.
\\ v . FAllin, same, Pharon, Ga.
. J. S to vail, same, Pautee, Ga.
Fred S to vail, W. J. S to vail, Sautee,
Ga.
T. B. Henderson, same. Aerial, Ga.
H. W. Price, same, Louisville, Ala.
Mrs. M". L. Hurst, H> W. Price, Louisville, Ala,
11. O. Ellis, J. M. Ellla Sons Co.,
Union Springs, Ala.
R. H. Mattley, Jr., R. H. Mattley,
Tuskegee, Ala.
J. D. Rivers, same, G r i f f i n , Ga.
tj. S. N'iohols, same, Culberson, N. C.
s. in. nuke, s. E. Duke & Co., Sylvester, Ga.
-r-^tt and wife, J. D. Garrett,
Log-ail ville, Ga.
. . . . « ..oimett,
Jordan Mercantile
Co., Molena, Ga.
T. W. Harris, Culver & Harris, Dothan, Ala.
H. T. Fitzpatrick, same, Culloden,
Ga.
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Come to See Us
You Won't Be Urged to Buy
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rington, Ellavllle, Ga.
A. L. Dowlingr, same, XJouglaa, Ga.
I* C. Durham and wife, I* C. Durham, Dawson, Ga,
Miss Alice Dally, same, Cochran, Ga.
Miss Maude Dally. Miss Alice Dally,
Cochran. Ga.
Miss Rosalie Jackson, Hand Trading
company. Pel ham. Ga.
^
D. JX Jarrett. F. T. Davis Co., Flowery Branch, Ga.
B. O. Light, A. W. Hunt, Flowery
Branch, Ga.
C. R. Parsons, F. T. Davis Co., Flowery Branch. Ga,
Mrs. "W. L. Sailers, Sailers Mercantile company, Commerce, Gn.
M"lss Susie Stern, Sailers Mercantile
company. Commerce, Ga.
J, B. Parkerson, same. PlainCIeld, Ga.
J. E. Floyd, Jr., J- E- Floyd, Jr., &
Bro., P l n i n f l e l d , Ga.
B. M. Hall, Parson Bros., Talbotton,
Georgia.
R. E. Fouche and Wife, Garrett &
Four he. Reynolds, Ga.
Mrs.
J. A. McAllister, same. Liberty,
South Carolina.
J C. H u t c h i s o n and
Wife, J.
C.
Hutchison, Ninety Six. N. C.
Mrs.
S B. B r y a n t , Mrs. S. B. Bryant
Son,
Fountain I n n , S. C.
Mrs.
C- R- Bryant, Mrs. S. B. Bryant
Son,
Fountain Inn. S. CF. E. Cook, J. B. Cook, Shady Dale,
Georgia.
L. J. Boswell, same Penfield, Ga.
Nathan
Frledlander,
Friedlander
Bros.. Moultrle, Ga.
O- D. C a n n o n , same, Lavonia, Ga,
H. C. Waters, same, Alpharetta. Ga.
Mrs. E. L. McKinnon, McKinnon Millinery company, Boston, Ga,
Miss Ella Mae Barrow,
McKinnon
Millinery company, Boston. Ga.
Miss Susie Brown. sam6, Brunswick,
GeorgiaLouis Cohen and Wife, Louis Cohen,
Madison. Ga.
Gussie Evans, S. B. Duke, Sylvester,
Georgia.
H. A. Peacock, Ideal Trading company. Ideal. Ga.
J. F. Hester and wife, H. E. Hester &
Co.,
Roanoke, Ala.
T. W. Dollar and wife. T. W. Dollar,
Coffee Springs. Ala.
L. Saul and wife, L. Saul, Marietta,
Georgia.
M. Pearl, Pearl Bros., Marietta, Ga,
W. TJ. XJssery, same, Plainfield, Ga.

Miss Marcla Tucker, Sailers Mercantile company. Commerce, Ga.
L. E. Green, L. E. Green & Co., Dan~
lelsville, Ga,
J. W. Williams. Harman Little company. Commerce, Ga.
C. Allen Rogers. Central National
bank, Spartanburg, S. C.
T. G. Green, Green Hardware company, Eatcmton, Ga,
W. H. Turnlpseed, same. Jonesboro,
Georgia.

Pleases the Customer
and is profitable to sell

ALWAYS

THE HIRSHBERGCO. ATLANTA.GA-

W. E. Stowe, W.. E. Stowe & Co.,
Newbern, Ga,
H. Stripling-, Stripling & Co., Roanoke, Ala.
Monroe Heater, R. B. Heater & Son,
Roanoke, Ala.
Miss
Theresa
Ward,
Darlington,
S. C.
Misa Eunice Ward. rmrUngton, S. C.
A. C. Blalock, same, Jonesboro, Ga.
J. B. Summerlln, J. B. Summerlin &
Son,
R i v e r s i d e , Ga.
J. B. Summerlin, Jr., J. B. Summerlin & Son, Riverside, Ga.
R. F. Deese, same Dublin, Ga.
E. C. Maxwell, L,exlngton Mercantile
Co.,
Lexington, Ga.
T. P. White, The John White Store,
Pensacola, Fla.
B. T. S t i l l , Still Five* and Ten Cent
Store, Moultrle. Ga.
H. C. Blalock, same. Tiger, Ga.
A. J. Boswell, same, Penfleld, Ga.
E. C. Jackson, Cnaud & Jackson
pharmacy, Maysvllle, Ga.
C. M. Herndon, Herndon Drug store,
Hartwell, Ga.
W. A. Rowe, W. A. Rowe & Co., Comer,
Ga.
A. M. Hargett and wife, A. M. Harsett, W i l l i c o o r h p e . < > a
A. P. D u r h a m , the A. F. Durihem
c o m p a n y . W o o d v i l l p , Ga.
C h a r l i e Moblov. the A. F. Durham
company. WootJville, Gall. >J. Wa iters, sn.me, M a r t i n , Ga.
Miss Rossie Walters, R M. Walters,
M a r t i n . Ga.
Mrs. R. F. Garner, R. M. "Walters,
Martin. G«.
Miss Kvcly Fox, Hlnton & Co.. Summerlin, Ga.
Miss J l m m l e Gramling, Hlnton & Co..
S u m m e r i i n , Ga.
C. A. Garrard, C. A. Garrard A Son,
Washington, Ga.
J. H. Warrantor!. C. A. Garrard &
Son, Washington. Ga.
W. I,. Rattle, Battle Hardware company, Dawson, Ga.
E. L. Townson and wife, E I* Townsen,
Culberson, N. C.
H. W, ThornpsoTi, Haffood Broa. &
Co.,
Alpharetta, Ga.
S. H. Man^et, same, Trenton, S. C.
A. C. Nolen and wife, A. C. Nolen,
Nosasulga, Ala.
Miss Kate Watkins, A. C. Nolen,
Notasulrfa, Ala.
W. F. Head, same, Pendergrass, Ga.
C. L. Howard, C. I* Howard & Son,
Stephens, Ga.
N. Y. Howard, C. L. Howard & Son,
Stephens, Ga.
R. L.. MoKenzie. J. H. McKenzie &
Co..
M i n e r Station, Ga.
W. G. Cook, Cook Bros., Comer, Ga
W. M. Taylor, The Boston, Hawkinsville, Ga.
A. A. Arrington, Strange & ArrlngTtori, EHaville, Ga.
(Henry B. Arrine:ton, Strange & Ar-

TIP TOP BREAD
It increases your line of goods
without investment .1., •
CALL AT

GLEN DALE

TOR1C (CURVED) LENSES
Nose Guards, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Eyeglass Case, gold and silver. '
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mail Orders returned same day.

Ragan-Malone Company, Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions, North Pryor Street.

T f-l E
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ALL ABOARD FOR
FREEAU10TRIP
This afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp the
>blg free auto t r i p a r o u n d the city
for the purpose of v i e w i n g some of
the leading Atlanta
manufacturing
plants will start from the Constitution office.
Every vinlting m e r c h a n t is invited
to come on this trip.
There will bo
ample room for
all, a n d
Che more
there are, the better pleased everyone w i l l be.
An i n t e r e s t i n g st-heduje has been d r a w n up and the m a n u facturing plants listed on the opposite
page will all. be visited.
A glance
-will show that these are some of the
leaders in their lines in the entire
south,
an<l
the
opportunity to so
t h r o u g h factories l i k e this while they
are in operation is one t h a t "is not a ) - .
ways so easily obtained.
But every one of these m a n u f a c t u r e r s is eager
for the merchants to see them In everyday operation, so they have i n v i t all to come down and see them.
Come along.
O w i n g to the fact that there is only
a l i m i t e d a m o u n t of time which can
be spent at each place of call, and that
it is ahort at the best, all merchants
who desire to go on this t r i p are advised to be on hand at The Constitution o f f i c e a little b e f o r e 2 o'clock.
It is absolutely
necessary that thR
cars leave this b u i l d i n g strictly on
time.The autos for this trip are new Alco
and Federal trucks and they have been
secured through the courtesy of H.
Nabors, manager o£ the Alco Motor
company.
They
are
comfortable,
roomy and convenient, and everyone
will be sure of a good time who Soes
on the trip.

We Want to Meet You Petsonally
and Get Better Acquainted
QUALITY

Business Is "Service"

Constitution Will Give Delegates to the Southern Merchants' Convention a Trip
Around Atlanta Factories.

The second week of the 1913 Southern Merchants' c o n v e n t i o n started off
w i t h a rush yesterday morning. On
account of the fact that last week
finished the meetings of the convent i o n , and that this week will be devoted exclusively
to entertainment,
the registration
headquarters
were
changed from the A u d i t o r i u m to the
P i e d m o n t hotel. The incoming merc h a n t s f o u n d the welcoming committee w a i t i n g
for them
with
even
g r e a t e r e n t h u s i a s m than previously
and ea<"h man a^ he came In was made
to feel t h a t he was a royal guest and
h a d ' been eagerly expected—as he had.
There was a steady stream of regist e r i n g d e l e g a t e s all day and when the
last n a m e was signed late last night,
Secretary Harry T. Moore (by the way,
sinc£ this convention started he has
been r e o h r i s t e n o d "Hurry T. Moore")
stated t h a t he was m o r e t h a n satisfied
•with the showing.
Last n i g h t t h e r e was a theater party
at t h e Forsyth a n d the entire theater
f u l l of m e r c h a n t s enjoyed a dandy
show t h o r o u g h l y and w e n t to t h e i r
hotels w i t h the glad expressions thai
a l w a y s appear
on the faces of any
c o n v e n t i o n dele-prates who make Atl a n t a t h e i r meeca.
The pros-ram for the rost of the
week promises big- t h i n g s and there IB
no d o u b t hut w h a t every man will ret u r n to his home f i r m l y resolved to
come
to
A t l a n t a a-gain
next Febr u a r y w h e n the next Southern Merc h a n t s ' c o n v e n t i o n convenes.
The program
for the rest of the
week is as follows:

Dear Folks:
I shore h a v t ; e n j o y e d ]
the l l t t e l rest I managed to git fer
th' last few days. Las' woek wuz slch
a h u m m e r r o u n d the paper I'm h i r e d
out to t h a t I dld-dent e v e n have t i m e
to r i t e to M i r a n d y as I s h u d have. But
I rlt her a long l e t t e r las' nlte. and I
reckon as h o w she a i n ' t a* w o r r y in' nr>hG'w. see-in' as how I t n l d her I m i t e
be too h i z z y to rite m u c h .
Y estedd y w u z ah o re a h o t day a n d I
k i n d e r tiKSer as its Jes as hot on these
h e r e c i t y streets as Us out b e h i n d the
old m u l e p l o w i n ' sod.
Tho e d d i t u r t e l l s me as how
The
C o n s t i t u t i o n is a i m In* to give th<? m e r c h a n t s a f r e e r i d e in a u t o m o b i l e s t h i s
afternoon.
I shore am gc-in' on tn-at
t r i p and I reckon I m u s a-dvise youn.ll
to come along. They Is go in' to take
us to see how some of the A t l a n t y factories m a k e t h e r t h i n g s . I'm a'com in 1
down r i t e a f t e r d i n n e r , beeaws they
s t a r t s at to o'clock, and I kin tell yew
w h e n they ses t h e y Is ^dncr to start
a n y t h i n * at 2 r o u n d that place, they
menes 2 and n n t 5 m in its after.
1
f l g g e r as how I'll be t h f r about t w e n t y
of to so as to be shore of gettln' a
place.
I hiinpr around t h e Piedmont hotel a
w h i l e s y e s t i d d y and seen the m e r c h a n t s
as w u z a'com in' i n s i p r n i n ' t h e r names.
I f e l t k i n d e r s t u k up and soopeeryer
to *em as I had b i n here fer a week
a l r e a d y . Y'see I'm be-^innin' to feel
k i n d e r l i k e a reel c i t y chap and, w h i r
these here m e r c h a n t s
air s m a r t as
whips and seem l i k e city chaps t h e r selves, s t i l l th*>y h a n t as s m a r t As t h e >
m i t e be. beoase ef t h e y w u x they w u d
hev bin hflre fer the d n i n s las' week, insted c'f c o m i n ' in w h e n the thing's half
over.
B u t t h e n rm-bby some of 'em I
reckon Is bi-izy a n d s n m e w p z n ' t a-bli*
to git off las' week. K n n y h o w . we all
Is m i t e y glad to see 'em now t h e y have

The Keynote of Modern

NEW

sg

SOUTH

BAKERY

——AND SEE IT MADE-—-•
Ask the Man Who Sells It

NEW SOUTH BAKERY
Take a West End Car

Cor. Glenn and Murphy Ave.

W. L. Walters and wife, W. L. Walters, Alexandria City, Ala.
R. A. Ferryman, Ferryman, Heflln.
Ala.
J. J. Havens, G. "W. Jenkins, Harris,
Georgia.
L. A. Dodgen, Mabelton Drug company, Mabelton, Ga.
W. W. Bruce,
Crooks & Merritt,
Greensboro. Ga.
W. L. Hawkins, A. W. Hunt, Flowery
Branch, Ga.
S. A. Bryan, same, Danville, Ga,
W. F. Llnder, Danville Fertilizer and
Warehouse company, Danville. Ga.
Miss Etta Win, same. Fountain Inn,
South Carolina.
Miss Emma Dorrls, J. W. Wthlteley
Warren ton, Ga.
W. G. Helton, McClure Ten Cent company. Griffin, Ga.

GEORGIA'S CRACK SHOTS
LEAVE FOR CAMP PERRY
The crack of Georgia's -militia lef
Monday morning at 7 o'clock for Cami
Perry, Oh Jo. where they will com
pete in the great national and inter
national matches with the best shot:
otf the world.
Adjutant General J
Van Holt Nash, as team captain, wa:
rn charge, and was confident that tin
team will come back not only with ai
unimpaired record, but with a bette
one.
Heretofore the Georgia team
ha.
stood well up in the shooting, profluc
ing, in fact, one of the world's cham
pione.
This member, w. S. Hale, i
with the team this year, as are hi
brothers, E. C. and D. L., who rani
next to him in the state's team.

Curbing 'Frisco Saloons.
San
Fran Cisco,
August
11,—Sa;
Francisco saloons were closed for fou
hours early today, markln-g the ti
time retail Uquor traffic hag been I:
terferred with by statute. A new sta'
law, which became effective at mi'
night, makes it illegal to sell, give
deliver Uquor between 2 and 6 a, m

Lightning Kills 18 Cows.
Hastings-on-the-Hudson, August 11
When Henry Dletrloh went to hie ba
today he
found eighteen^ register
cows dead in a row. Lightning It
run
the entire length of a string
stalls, killing everything within
barn was not damaged.

TAXI
CABS
Of course you merchants want I
to see the beauties of our city I
in a good-looking PACKARD J
Automobile. Call up KNIQHT
AUTO RENT SERVICE and!
they will send you a dandy auto]
wittt a good, courteous driver j
who knows the city.

QUICK SERVICE STAND]
ABAGOI HOTEL
Bell Phone Ivy 4051-1000.

Atlanta Line
Stoves and Ranges
9

The Most Complete, Modern Stove
Plant in the Entire South Invites
Southern Merchants to Visit
and Inspect.
We Are Waiting to
Receive You

The Atlanta
Stove Works
Atlanta, Ga.

^,.\0^ % .
f

"n

&*

9V

V"

MERCHANTS!
You Are Invited to a

EE A

PICKLE AND
PRESERVING CO.
Home Made

You WIU See The City amd Inspect Ttae.
Facfiorles oi Atlanta
Come With Us and See What Atlanta Is Making

Autos Leave Constitution Office Promptly

Pickles, Vinegars
Kraut
Jellies, etc.

A Hearty Welcoms Awaits the Vi&iting Merchants—at Our Big Bakery
Where We Make

The Famous

SAM BREAD!
You Should Be the
Uncle Sam Bread
Dealer in your town!

Schlesinger-Meyer

366 to 376 Marietta St.

Co.

ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta,
Ga.

OVERALLS AND
WORK SHIRTS
Made at the

A. M. ROBINSON CO.
Dry Goods Jobbers and Manufacturers
59-61 North Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga.

{NEWSPAPER!

INEWSPAPERf

There Are No

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FRfMYTODAY

."'in These'CotamiiSo 'Every Ad "Is

66

FUNERAL NOTICES.

_

..rTnpT^Th^ retatlves^and Mend-T^ol!Mra
I Julia Heedon, Mra C H Barnes. Miss Julia
Heeden Mr J P Heedcn Mr Heart Heedtn
M r fbarN-b Hoeden and Mrs Mary Arnold ot
Dublin, Ga are invited to attend the funeral of
M~i Julia H«pi3rn this (Tuesdav) afternoon a
i i 31 from the residence ot her daughter, 122
i Glenwood Ave
Pallbearers selected will meet at
t'le r -«1dencf
Carnagee leave
Barclay
and
B andoa B 3 p m
Interment Hoi ivwood.

All the Ne\vs of Real Estate
B A R C L A Y & B-RANDON CO
Building
FUNERAlj Directors, are now located
In their new home 246 Ivy street,
corner
Baker Auto ambulance
"Local rralt-. d e a l e r s nre o p t i m i s t i c In
regard to vie \doo s l I in t le i south
he < rO T >
ern h a n k s 11 n e \
n In t j consiu
taken
After e\ *-i \ t h i n s ;
h
K
h
uake tht
eratlon i t s t h t <.
-UK I n
the
•value of the Ian 1
cities s t r d u m e as th s 1 i->t s t a t e m e n t

ma> se ni

SPRATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAYS Notice
ie way on all out of town order*
amount ng
STEVViD-iE AND CLE^M^G WORKS
Auburn Ave Ivy -340 Atlanta 951.

"But as
no de tier put H > t s t e r d a >
"Whpn crops art
h i it \\ J t n tht? j e \
little paper r u t
in 1 i e*ii% c a s h In I
hand or at a m mf n t ^
ill it
and
the c o u n t r y r e < U t v m a r k t stead
ag a. t n ^ e q u e n c t
there is no f l u r r y W E WISH to

tn the c i t \
ThS 5 p l a r should o~*en up lor u«> one
Of the K n a t e b t o p r . i t u n ties ~>t the
ase ind If e ^ r r > t h i n t , w o r k s r i g h t
we shall -=ee v ^ n d i t i o n s g r e a t l y im
proved w i t h i n the next f n y e a r s "
HarrU Cr W h i t e Returns
H a r r i s O V, hit* 1
p r e s i d e n t of the
A t l i n t a I e il ^ s t t t t 1 bo-ird
together
w i t h a n imb r jf iith^r*. \%no ittended
the r p i l t \ r c i r - e n t i n it \\ i n n i - i t * has
returned
1 find th u t h o i e has been
some t e.htn «s
t
it th
mark t
n
t h e no-th m t h
ist l e v months
he
said w h e n n u sn >n* d
But things are
l o s e n i n K up ci isl 1, r a h l
T h U Is ct r
t a l n l j a ffo^d s prn inrt the e f f e c t will
s u r e U bi ft.lt 1 iwn h e - e
Mr \V h i t
s iid t h a t the grea
ma
j o r l t ; f t t h e 1 1 mb i s it the « o n v e n tlo n w e r p s t m r m f >r \ t l a n t a f ) r 1916
Thev ai e ill a r ^ i o u s to r o m e to \ t
Manta
for
tn Ln n
\tl mta is the
south
he s i ci
I h c i h a v e heard ft
great de U ot o i
V t l a n t i s p i r i t and
our p r u g i t s i i v e n c - * * .
\-» a c o n s e q u e n c e ;
we ir« <ilni st c i t v i n to Rot the con |
ventlon f o r t h a t \ par
and then we ;
shall show tf «. n w h a t A t U i n t i and t h e ;
south reallj is
All of the r e t u r n e d delegates report
having
had thp time of their lUes",
up n o r t h
>
Chnnise In Board Mt«tInC«.
i
Hereaft r t h e m o n t h H meetings of
the A t l a n t a R.-al I^tite board w i l l be
held in the Hotel A.nsley instead of
Durand s cafe f r o m 12 ^0 till 2 o clock
in th
afternoon
The m e e t i n g t h i s
co^mirm- 1 r i d a \
w i l l be held in
the
Georgia pine room of the Ansley
in
order that all of the members ma> be
accommodated
Special m a t t e r s
of
Interest w 11 come up At this meeting
and P r e s i d e n t W h i t e urges all members
to attend
Piedmont \venue Permit
J M B Hoxgej h is been g"J v « n a bit I] 1
iTig p e i m l t to e r e c t a t w o <*tor\ brick
Teneei r e s i d e n c e at 982 Pi* d r n o n t ai. e
nue
The c<yst v- 111 be a p p r o x i m a t e l y

$14 000

ny friends tor
sympathy in our
ami r r the beautiful floral
b Ow«n and Mr and Mrs

their
re ent
offe
J H

P H Brewater
Albert Howell Jr
Hugh M Doraey
A r t h u r Herman
Doifaey
bre-ftster
Howell & Herman
Attorneys at Law
Offices
202 2 0 4 20o 206 207 208 210
Kiser B u i l d i n e Atlanta Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023
3024
and 3025 Atlanta Ga.

UMBRELLAS
Il6y> Whitehall St.

ORDER DIRECTORY
H I . I I. PHI^iTS.
WINDOW

QuAltl>

all gone tvhen yo
,

AUanTa Oriental Kug & Cleaning Co

Nt.^ ~, \.\ 1 D by biijlng
\\ e spll every
•rial cr t icktrt F l u m b l n g
prompt at
iibin^ ! KB
e J<. J In
Both
t
repj.tr
1-t^ii E Hunter

COXIKACTOit ANU

"CLKAMNG' co

11~">

LOST AND FOUND.

STREFT

July J9 Trc
$1OO HFW A^tD—Stole
CO"V*IKACTOR A V O BLlLIifc-H
indler bljlg
\i-ianta L
«,«««—^ ^.*,>»>»» *,« *,,.,.,.^™—
««v-«
-an > of il u
r taot r> Iso 44S 1
IF YOU nee'i a contractor builder or e-spert roof on& L*J] JUi 1 G
1912 modal sinte lice
y h n t r iU ior e paiV
ian call
CuToi ogham
office Hi'fr
Peters
wi
1
be
piid
by
the u i
Phone M 237
Repair work of all klnda. Al ' So j.1 sSU $1UO re%%ai
ultlng In reco ery
informatk
k Euaranteed
Pi-ift-a reaaonabla.
.
and conviction of tho lh t\ea
aid
ent Bureau fc,qiilta,b!o bid? Atlanta
Bl II
CO^TRACTO^l
lapphire riag left n
L.OST —One iliB-mond an
ifsar Ma (.heater Sit
smoke.- A I) & A tr
9
Liberal reward
GENT- HAIj CONTRACTOR A\D BLIi-DER
Es
u-daj afternoon
Aug :
t Bwkele Inc
\t
llmatee gladly (TirnLshed
f -amniuTl ate wkh Ma
e^cond han<1 lamtier
Patrona
Ga
^(iay
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e
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war to thi n ami, 11

^KiO<Uo~
U
Ull
1U.

i U

M Daniel

S

\% iu

mr pin
tinier
at K7 West

H \ V L > o r eo i o t,
na le up by the S A
f li on Lompfiiij s ntiho-J
\ o u r switches cl(
net a ig
iind w e il
ot hJ.ve muLh waste 3t5 ^

ftavo j o j r hair singed B
o i r mcdica ed egg ahamp
n e *1 11 kept look
The
a 1 Ifi
W u tehaU street
i & Zabn
SHOES HAL.P ^OLF-O

SEWED

50 CENT] S
Q Luckle
St
Bat1! PSooe*.

TLO\\ ERS

FllNFRAL DF=1GNS DECOHATINO
AL.TO \-I5T\ FLORA!
OMPANT
HOTFL ANSU^Y
I\ Y 1100

>1 L > I C V L.

VI I AM \ I N i T l l L i
T U P Y — \ mud n

VELVET
ICE CREAM
V P L \ f T ICE C R AM CO

Continued on Page Fourteen

26 f A i T NORTH A\

Carroil-Keid i \ o v e l t > Co

IVY 6S49

COMpni N D OXYCF N—ila<l^
deafni-63 disease* if
HOH.
*ars
TTiis J» tho season I
redu pd r tes Dr George E
HI b u l l d i n p

ured
Special
312 14 Au*

\I\TEPMT\
SANIT \ R I U M — P tvate
homelike Hm! e 1 i im^r of patlen a
It you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified Courteous oper
a tors
thoroughly
familiar
with
rates, rules and classifications will
g~i\ tt
you
Complete
information
And
f t you wish
they will assist
> o j in w o r d i n g y o u r want ad to
m i k e it moit effective
U e ask t h a t you do not u n w l t t' r,lv abjse t h i s p n o n e service ACCO r t b are opened for ads by phons
son u to a c c o m m o d a t e you
Make
tjai. m e n t s p r o m p t l y
after
publicat i o n or w h e n bills ire presented b>
Tnaii nr solicitor and you accoramo<ia.*e us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES
1 Insertion 10e a line
3 Insertions <!o a line
7 Insertions Sc a line
No p d v e r t i s e m e n t accepted for lesa
than tw. o lines
Count seven ordin a r y w o r d s to each line
Discontinuance
of
adv ertiaing
mutat be in w r i t i n g
It will not be
accepted by p h o n e
This protects
y o u r interests as well as ours,

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109
~~ USE THE
WANT AD WAY.
IT'S SURE TO PAY

palnu
bigi en e
MANUPACTLRt Rb
W« mat*
•whlta
lead and creosotei sta na
L,a Frxnci
Corn'
ready mixed paint* to order
anil Lowry streets
B*!l pho
PH'SO TVMNG

AND

RU.BL 1
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20 WlntJsor
H llivtm
n t e i 36V
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A T L \ N 1 A 'PORTRAIT^ CC5~
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whTlp«a o dealers In po-.
ian ogup free
5 MOVFS
brl^U

\ND

t o m p a n j 10 A.
Atlanta 10JS A

Phemltn
Main 231

M! hell
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>-m,m
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Chit i> di P.I l is>
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Dfc-ODOK \ST
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P I C l L I t b - S KKAHLil

Guarantee Picture frame Co
NEXT 80 or 80 days *« will nwho Irarn»» it
order «t cost enlargements • opecloltjt
AJ
a«ra called for anfl flelivered
OlS .0 — Ma I

Ky accepted General As-

OLD
GOLD
S,'» Atlanta
^ S^- £
-' - - - ^-*
vyj-Jj-' 3ic|
J J A 7

K

MA 11 RESbEb RENOVATED
clean leathers. Meadow* £
Phones Mala 4340 Atlanta
waste paper rag swcb At
Phone M 3S16
Wagon will

SAFES

Absolutely Safe
BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,
35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646
FOR SALE
LORING SPRINGS

for local company two
arUeliuU y Inclined to le

FOI N D — W i n elial Tall in^, and pressing C
w located at 00 W hit 1 i 1 errai-C Clothes
mod an I j resseti baiisla lion guaran eed

'

MAIL carriei
nations c<
F r a n k l i n lag

i 5100 month eia
Speri
Dept -IS F Rochester, V

•n IS to 45 to become
rs $fi to $100 month v
cinst tutlon
•wspap^r coni st rnanager;
ir p< >-1 people AJlrefib
Co tract:
It Hlon
1
i-rp f
Qlvi refei
1 I MAN porter »
P O Bo:

HELP WANTED—Female
—W ^ N T T O — A t O! P
- 1*1 lily inuJ <
for faalilon pla:
j SI- ta
w i l l place yt
Shtarer
ipr ^K «t
Clt>_
V V \ U U — V til

C O V t R N W F N T poe tion:
loriih W r tP [mmert s
?in lint t its Dept (WK) P

Ar

offere-d i
Id reliable
experlea e
th
.C t__bt Lg
»- 1
women 173
lint Frank
N T

W A N T E D — _ _

POOL AND BILLIARD^

QFF1CF furniture a specialty all kind of faral
ture reflBiHhPd packed and shipped aa abort notice
14^ South Pryor
Both phone*
$33

National
Cash Registers
$o0 $00 $75 $1OO and up terms easy

THE N A T I O N A L C\SH REQISTEtt GO
6O North Broad Street
> lee
AT WHOLESALE
I irnace and era)
also fertillier materials
W E McCalli Man
Agent Atlinta
415_ Atlanta Nalional ^ nk Bids
FOR bALE—An old established Die chair ind
bath barber shop located in the business cen
ter of the best 12 OOO population town In 1 t.
sou h will sacrifice If taken at once
Addrens
B K
Jlf* N Main _ si
Suniter -3 C
FORM
letterT~inultimaphed prompt an4 ae«l
work at reasonab'e prlc«».
EAGLE MUL.TIGRAPHING CO
Bell Phon« Main J158. S V Forsj-tb St.

LUMBER

STORE FIXTURES

nd fixtures to be seen at
a m a t! p m». Going

, A -TED—Barbers lo kacw wo carry mil line
fixtures and supplies in -s ock In Atlanta Write
ir catalogue
Matthews & Lively
Atlanta
Etteam table
7 colun r
Bargain
Constitution
ON SIGNS "iteniflM
130% Ptnrhtr*

XTTKTirD^^oSai^^

SI LAV ART & HU\ T T
FLLMBERS 53_EAST_ HUNTER ST _
A FPW uncalled for eulta to be sold at coat.
Feacht ee _etnet_
Dundee Woolen Wills 7
le and p*r{4-ct
Cal fiO7 1 rnplrp

HOUSEHOLD GOODI3
f EKING

STENO BO K f v L L f f - R — Y
<- l j c r
<?xperii.n(.e i
ami a -co nt i g a i otil
rellibl
_ v. A
P O
\\ANTtD-~Pos tion aa

loh helper
bv > o u n p
experience kecplnj
ocxs C-»n use IN pe1 re erences
P O

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SA.LE—Twelve com'ng 2 vear
old Shetland pony mares Ten nice
coming 2-year old Shetland pony
horses Write J P Frank:, 204 Fourth
Ave North, Nash\ille, Tenn

building material
mako Bpectal prlcc
FOR SALE—'-aund
this week Telephone M 2 S 8 0 W
KUBBbR tires p i t on your 1
rlage repaired repainted an
bons6 and rnoa'bout
3070
Robert Mi chetl 2^.9
4S
faAFlSS files cabineuB new ind sei
HORSE FOR SAIXE
Goohin Baak and OLft>e I
Call M a i n 12o^ J
1 115 North P^yor itreot
:i,LOND H A N D enfcfa, all sizes home safes
up Hall s bank and burglar eroor safes vauli
loorfe C J Daniel 410_Fon th Nat Bank bUs
>lori< ^E to^contracTor^ Will -sell 50 to 75 THIRTY FIVE PUmouth Rock chlckei
standard Joois an 3 transoms cheap Call at
rh»ap Phone DrcaJur 200
J \ \ h k e h a t l street Mondaj

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
tent bookkeeper or first clab
office man , can fill any responsi a
ble position, highest references
Address D , Box 27, care Consti
tution

fall pwaung
Wouderlu
w without tllcttng
Send
25c enough for row 100 tfet long
Dllle Cabvf Plant Company Hawkinsville Qa.
MARK. V\ J O H N o O N SsEI U eO "15 South. Fryor
street la the Intakes Ing place now aa Uiat
fourwen top tumip and maixy other seeds are
ready
WE carry a coi plexe line o
flower seed n-lso pet slock
-I S Broafl B
SALE —Fins young male goat broken ti
i l n r dltc*3 \ M Gammage

COAL

S C I T H ATLANTIC TCA^HFRS AGENCY 112
Atl Nat I Bank bldg Atlanta Ga Male prtnctiile B a l o teac^ra aalar> "JIO to $30
yet
Wrl»<
prs Aeencj

~0^a Pea 1
ill I \ y 19*U
Nu
rite
apidly
\ 7 ~ J \ I T D ROOb LEAKa call Roof Dr
1 \J U K. W B Ba nett 242 Hemphlll BRITI^HLR woultt like position with good offics
nea State RooRng Co
Ivy -28<J
ipericj- -od with flrra o£ ^London cbartered ac
l u Iding
estl nate«
nt nts and southern experience
Seretarla
booliheeplng or good proposition to represent a
EA1PIRL HbH MARKET
, jlje _cr -^ n dj funishod
avy 303
__^
FI H D U t Y
112 Whitehall 'treet.
\Ol \G MAM now employed good stenographci
<ind good education has tew hundred dollar*
to invest with services n busine^ Best ref«r
w i l l call at your home by e»ces as 10 chararter Address C Box ^S caro
ROOt- \\ORlv.
'
f onstltutloii
J N L.ITTL.E paints and repairs a)l kinds ot
WANTED—Position as competent bookkeeper
rooms sells and puts on roof felt and palm
flint class office man can Dll any responsible
1*54 U ^1 mo!! Main 614
.
position
highest references
Address D
27 care ronetllutlon
WANTED—Position first class blacksmith
ol sharpen
specially steam drills an:
foreman around quarry
a team shover
FOR any utova or range that we cannot repair
Box 25 Constitution
UO \ulj PUAY Poot,"* it y*>u do tomt to gradework B
or make balte
We are export chlTiney sweep
see
Biaa
at the TERM1NA1 HOTEL POOL WANTED—Position with reliable cotton flrm by
ers
Standard blove and Supply Company HI
college graduate some experience in th a line
«V« sell 35c In checka for 25cMarietta St Main 1S89 R U Barber Manager •PARLOR
tormerl} -o,lth Sbotbern Stove and Supply, better Gcod tables. Good cu«s. and a me* buaoh or tii-nty of reference"; and ait experience .rVvea oi
request. Address F 671. care
clever boys.
known a* Pan, the Fixer."

NEWBANKti

Box 909, New Orleans
Capital Upholbtenng Co,

OLMTSRS «beK u
1 O Ldbewood Av

GOV tRWIENT Jobs
$Q
to $1^ m i n t

ALL. sizes of flow er pots, tubs and
saucers
WE HAVE all the best brands of lice
ponder and _lice_l!qulds_
MYERS f a u l t l e s s fepra>s 'the best oOc
spraj on the maiTcet
CANARY and Mockingbird cages and
fish grlobes
PLANT now for late use
"V alentine
beans
kale
turnip
mustard
par
mips carrots and onion sets
I.VE HAVE~a~*beautUur~ lot ~~of ferns
and sell them very m u c h below what
you h a \ e to pay the florists for them
A2sC"i clipped oats 70c per bushel

Mentone, Ala.
Address \ GIF! EN LEVY,

M V I N .M"»
•epai cd upholstered re
• fo pon.h [urnlture
\I

I \\

h l g l e - s - t riah p-lcea tor hoiuieholfl (OO-U

planoi and jfflce f u r n l t u r " cash ndvancea on
-onslgiment
Cent si A n tlo-i <~ mpaiy 12 Ka*
Ml chell street ...Bell_j>hQD_a_Maln 2424
(1B& Auction Co
w i l l buy anything in
he way of nouaehoM goo is We pay the
blgheat cash prices. Call At! phone 22S5. Bell
iain 1434 ol D^catur St
FOR'SA.I-F'—Desirable
e
b*tlroo*n hall and kltchei
In good condition For Inspection
m and 1 p m 379
can c n l j between
Washington st
FOR SAL-F— A ?45 solid mahogany library _
office table in perfect condition colonial design two drawers size 3xo Price »*" Paon«
ivy 2642 _
_
SOUD CEDAR CHBST 21x36
Freight paid 300
yroot till Aus 3*
Whitehall at
Rcd C*dar Works 7
FOR BARGAINS (n funutura. household goodor ottico (ixtuTCB. call Atl phone 2285 Bell
<Un 1434 Jacrba AucUon Co 51 Pecatur 3"
FOB SAI-E—Instantaneous hea-ter good, as
veranda cbalrs. wardrooc, sate, dealt; etc. Call
Ivy 740-i-J.

.. f

LWSPAPLRl

ALL ORDERS for the n o r t h and south
side given before 3 o clock and f i om
Inman Park and V* eat h.nd given be
fore 2 o clock will be deii-vered same
da.y the> are given
WE HAVE lust gotten in aTjeautTtuf
lot
of
Canari
birds
guaranteed
faingers at $2 50 eacn
WE CARRY a complete line of dogremedies
If > o u r dog Is out of cond i t i o n phone us
SPRATT fa and Daniels log and p u p p y
cakes
A FULJj U n e of Canarj and Mocking

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

of tools aJl 1 material when rompetent ste,
work guarantee $1S per week lo atari
Cajl <i
un t.
No trlfler need e>piiij as I must
help
Apply ti M Shearer Artist 10<J Spna

\\ \.\ 1 V D—Home for 9 fine
h(.aith> infants, from I to 2
months old ilra M 1 Mitchell
26 \\ mdbor bt
_

GUI

i ^-. i r-t i-r anti
BEST prices for old Gold
(J^VtS-fcL
Platinum of every de-

ited for the V fa Marli
of 19 and 3->
Must b
•e*" born or hava first paptrB
Monthly pi
Jlo to $t>0
Additional compensation possio
Food clothing quar ers and medi al atteadanc
.
retire with T
Alter 30 veura
free
allowances
Ser
_
cent or pay a
n ail parta of th
board ship and ashor
Corpo Recruitin
Apply at U S Mari
Atlanta Ga
lOVj South Broad btr

13
13
13
13

12
13

e
&
4
4
8
4
4
4
3
3
0
2
4
4

13
1-'

1J!
12
12
14
14
13

I-'
IJ
13

i«i
12
13
13

An ival and Departure of Passenger
Tnlris A t l a n t a
The f o l l o w i n g schedule figures *-re
published only as I n f o i m a t i o n and are
not t,t tirant^ed
•Dally except Sunday
•*S mdHy Only

SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLJES
BOTH PHONES 2568

School Books for All Schools

ABLJ- BODIfe-D men

1

Fill*

SEED AND PET STOCK

EL G. HASTINGS & CO.,

(OAVAN 3)
71 Whitehall St Near Hunter 3t.

WF BUT 'n<3 steam
Rogers Company
1476
P O Box. 5
WANTED—For cash
ala Supply Co

13

MUSIC AND DANCING
WAVTED—Piano pupilfi
7010 J
DANCIVG SCHOOL—Latest Steps
Fhon
6087 J
No 1 Forreat ave Atlanta Oa

Southern Book Concern

PAID FOR

Q

ta

JBU^INESS^PPOJR^TUNITIES

second
and and shop worn booka ia good salable
oii Ittion used am where in the state
Call at
toie phone 1322 M on mail list.

v

Col.
1
6
1
S
9

a
e

Directory
Co«<-Olt Clothing
Cleaner*. rrei»i*er», Ete.

For Sale— MlM*.cIlan
For Rent— \pnnnti «u
For Kt-iU— UuKtnes
Space
CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC For Rent —lXt*k
For Rent — Huiim-*
•aQvT£D~i'n'"730Mn£«^
bldg
Tom Weaker Tailor establislidd 1900 For Rent — Mlwtellamou*
Tallorlne. refitting altering, dry cleaning and For Kent — OfiFicen
For Rent — Hooint
For Kent — stort»
1OVB.D to idOJA f
bldg
Tom Weai
Tailoring refitting altering dry cleaning and KOP Rent —1 >peTTriter»
Funeral IN ot Ices
i!O\ ED to 130% Peacturee at opposite Candler Help \\nntetl — Male
bldg . Tom Weaver Tailor, eatabUahad 19OO
Jttelp \Vnnted — I emale
Tailoring, refitting, altering flry cleaning and Ho meat and VehicUa
t.
Teasing
___
Hotels
.. .
-worli guir
)R.V cleaning and pressing first
Household Goods
teed
05 Windsor el
Lost and b ound
Medicul
Money to Loan
IOTEJU FOB LEASE—A modern t story 04 ror m \TotorcTcle» & Blcrclew
hotel Just across street from ua on passens^r Vnaic dt Danclnc
BtaXloa at Oo-lumbue Ga
steam heated t^le
Personnl
phone hot and cold water In each room office
!fnlng room and kitchen oo ground floor e e
Poultry
•ator
All ouisUe rooms
Vi ill lease for five Railroad SehecluU »
T tea yeara
Possession October 1
Apply Co
umbua Roberta 706 'ft Peachtrce at Atlanta or Real Ii«tu*e for bale
HenJ Lstnte for hate
Columbus Coca CoJa Bottling Co CoJunjbus Ga
FOR SALE—An up to date Pot a rnla plant with Real bt*tnte for bale or Exte of tbe best and largest terrltor'es IB the
cbange
,
dle treat We have contract* for turnlshlriB Resorts— Summer & \\loter
railroads parka and gardens This plant w!31 b»
Reataurnnta
old at a bargain if sold at onr~e Omaba Coca
Boltllnff Co 033 N 24th nt Omaha Neb
Se«d A Pet fctock
SALARIED FPOPLE—Learn frte how to make Situations \\anted — Male
maney at home outride at work hours and Situations W anted— Female
•adually establish busincsa of j o u r own Be your Sptvlal Notlcett
vn boee Addrcfib r
Box j-7 Constitution
\V anted— •Vpnrtmeiit»
BIDS for a years supply of c
IV n n tfd —Board-IlooniM
tons per month for the city
y ckrk until Beptfmber 1
\\ anted—H«UNe»
be received by
Itaijljeelj_ Cliy Clerk
\\antiMl — Mlncillaneouai
with 52 OOO capital to Join in
\A anted — Monej
of
A -<j
roof puiot
A G
\\ anted— Real Estate
W anted — Teacher^

SCHOOlTBOOKS
BOUGHT
PAY cash for all kinds of new

40 FAST MESSBVQERS with or without wh«
S to $32 a week
M Her a Minute Measengi
17'tali-He "Ureet "fte soil wheela on weekly pay
ita
Repairing a specialty
Phone 2J

W \NTFD—At omthree jaung me

1 > \\ h tt
»f I ast i
• t * id

Sat arac un*
r pair
call

tel add

4

i

At Gwinn s "^h >P Shap
Opposite P^dmont Hotel
EUECTR1L

i

.tuition

L,O->r — L« ly 3 RtcaJl gold open oce watch
ocnm D L
on R h a r t on Washingto
\\o -i-waJ-d ave on Mi>n<]aj Au^cust 11
RL
^^____
if rc>Lirn<?*l «_ 28 Rf darison *-t^^__
__ _ _
LO-- r BJ t or K^-y witl 1 -^to l b i t key on
•Wen U in 1 f nd ot
I

MISCfct-l.AMi.OUS.
AMBITIONS' O\ EH I""* L S NAVY
^HUS j o y to bo e!e trMan carpenter ;
an mnchlnlst eti.
oO d ffereat trades i
avy
Battleship need o er JO electricians
each
Average monthly pn> $4" in navy clear
living expenses
Muat be American titizen
d character
Complete Information Navy Re
lting- htatlon 20 N Fo syih st
Atlanta G-a
free booklet
Makli g of a Man o Wars
add: eta Bureau of Navigation Box 304
Savy Depart
Washin

13
12

tor a
DRUP a card we U brine
Decatx
clothing
The Ve«tlaW
BOCK 177 Cilmer St
will buy men s oli
ehoes and clotaln* Please -Irop him a cariJ

WANTED—Miscellaneous

Art Supply

13
13
13

A. B, c. ot Atlanta
Auction Sales
. .
Automobiles
Barter & Exchange
Board A. Ruoius
BuMneati Oppartuoltlca
Buslne-** and Mall Order

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

^90 1 uwtK

Ileti

cbt

POK.TRUT ADENTS—See the Georg
Co iSTVi Whitehall st

apartment

FOR
faAJLE—.banishing
Cor lour rooms
l»u V
Windsor at
Cheap
SAVE 25 per cent by baring your furniture from
Ed Matthews A Co
23 Bast Alabama Si
FURNITURE BABCA»VS every day B \f Sat3ei
145 South Pryor St
Phone Main 1421

engineer can
—Position aa locotn
.
Address J W ~"VMlklns. Jet.
make repadrs
p Ga
'ANTED—Position aa draftsman have had four
years experience In mill and fixture business
ddreSB B S F, care Constitution
experienced colored chauffeur mecho&tc desires
situation la city
good references.
Call Ivy
11 J
A<*k for Greenwoxid
_^
TE1SOGRAFHIC aiid assistant bookkeeping pa
Itlon desired at once
R A___P__^__2»bttlon <j^
"bsrrioN~birnalo" stenographer wllHasr to
lea\e city D Box 30 care Constitution

AGENTS V* \IsTED
fl to $3"> e%ery week uiklng . i d c r s for th
famous Non Breakable Lamp Chinme>t= The
f ^ t demonstrating and atl Ing householl i
alt> ev er offered the h< usew, If e
bend 40
cenia f j r sample to take orde s w i t h Mo
«. 1C m>i satis'ied
Internationa.! Co
Atlanta Tn at Bldg

aftorno n

ewa.ra

"OLD 'HATS"MADE*NEW

northwes

*T Ea«

\ \ C t l M CLOTHES \V\SHER.
minute"
\\ CM™ i * u b
I t l thes3 tn 5 nilnmen
No
ufabing no fatndi it u cr and w i t h v«
cash $.3 oO to
Ueti
wanted

"For^ the" Original
rmal iMoncnof

feet

Atlanta 1051

FOR SALE^-FurnIture for 5 room
Good as new Phone Ivy 376

ANTED—By experienced hardware man post
tlon as Inside salesman now employed refer
rces will satisfy
Address Hardware ~
tj Pla
OLNG man 3S, married experienced tool an«S
hardware clerk capable of Bee man also derea position where ability counts
Address
E 356 WnitehaUSt
OSITION driving white gas car or truck.
Willing to leave city D Box 31 care Con
i tut Ion
OOKKEJ5PER ^ashler general office man long
experience open fo- yoelUoa. Add-e«8 D Box

Jid adjoin n?
WAMTED —25 solicitors inc Fu!
radltig Co u
unties
Vpp y Great outie
^
^
_
—^Sul cltorB tur a new shoe hospit
make good money it you work
Apply
al Avenue or call Main 34J9

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

HOUSEHOLDGOODS^
OO^FOVND^^tefMs^itSr^^ad^^^fe ranse"S
In gcod condition, c&emp tor CMK Apply

slereoef
OL^G married man with
dork en
desires position aa cashier..
erical position, with good concern B. Box 13
re Constitution
A>JTED— By young man position oa clei-t Witli
salary,
good firm will begin wtth
ralnh eoori rete.ren.ces nave had experience la
eral store AdAreesjaoi 101 McCormick. S C
ARDBNEB. FLORIST wiahea »ermanent posi
private plaxie park or college grounds
rove and develop your property
Expert,
stitution
_^__
A1NTER papwhanget «ob«r tborunga workman capable of handling; men and eat! •oo.inf.
ork will go om where
Box I> 3i, c-re Con-

A^D SOLICITORS.
WAITED—^,\ve active agents either sex to
sell and introduce mj oe eb ated Ox ide Car bo
—Female
Healing balve
A. positive cure fur ili-e follow
Ing
Burna bruises old njnnln.g feoreg pimples
Ot NG LJi.DY just graduated In commercial
Insect atinga and prlckty heat
Quarantted t >
curse of Temply college Philadelphia desires
cure or money refurwled
Special Inducemen a
iltlon aa assistant bookkeeper or other office
to aaftsntt
Wfl i fo my liberal eonlraci and full
•k Willing to start on small salary 5S Bass
(particulars
\ddrese Ox ide Car bo Healing
Atlanta pboae 171'
Box No
J
3
11
Sa. vg^S— k**^
Ig^^g^ogS^^j ^ j ANTED—Poaltion aa bookkeeper general Of
W A NT ED—Adv ertiaiiib~=oTr hor bj mo-ntng dailj
flee work or paahler eiperlenced and can fur
Good openfn-g and permanent position to right
sh reference
Anawer F
Box 100 care Con
man
Must be a,ble to wrilo copy for usual Unca
tuition
of business a worker and aosolutely reliable
XPER1L.NCFTJ stenag aphcr and dictaphone op
No fanes, Salary
but proper remuneration to
crator desires good permanent position Phona
right ma«
Addreiss with salary ajid refPrencey_6036J
a^ well as experience !• ff"-i care Constitution^
B haie severs) good positions for Brat-class
SIX h i g h class salesmen to sell lota In nen sub
stenographers
Call Remington Typewriter Co
division Wact men who are capable of earning
$3 OOO to $o uOO a year attractive proposition non 6 N B
couple -wishes permanent employment.
open
Apply L F BoUenflUd
See Mr H J
Lynch or _^.r__L_C _BeH_ 1O2] Fmplre_bi3Jl fling
Hans Box 5O
__
--—
>men wanted refer TVANTI-D—Washing by three flrat clasa olored
POCR travel
ng men
id eTpen«>e«
Apply
liundry women
j room 0 J \ragon Hot^J
D- PoHTfiorr"aT~cool: room on lot
491 V, Mitchell at Annie Brown
i\ANTFD—jT~eoo"<f~ solicit r and collector muet
gi\e bond fine proposii on for the right man
Apply -«>t> bdgewood ave
l

HOUSL.Ct.SAMX-

J"B"H'c6i\
M,gHITl-HALT

Before buy 1 DC sliadet
call Mala J07 J aaC
Henry 263 Wftfifa

B

waste paper rag ew>ck
J
uoue M JSltt
Wagon

\ S A \ T t D—Po

C0>

Otf IV 1RL.HOVSE
r l rs* for brands now " G*t*"up
Irinds All work guarai teed
tn \ p Co ^3H S Broad st

ONE OF MY MEN
MADE $151 LAST \\'EEK

I WANT 1O0 m~n who l>tw local acquaintance )a
their rtjspective localities in and aummnfldc
STOVE AND BA>GB
AUaaca to apply themselves durlnff tSe next 60
•lays
Pleasant work easy money
Apply at
onea,
STOVES AND RANGE REPAIRING
W P COLE
sweep chimneys.
1408 Candler Bldg
W h rHhall St
Bell Fhone Main 2699
Barter College
WANTED— Men to all
c l
38 Luckle street, for fn shave aud ha*" »
CALL on Goodrum & Terrell wnen In n«d of
aythfng tn the hardware Un«
*03 Edgawoqa All work done under skilled infttructiooB.
s
triaj
i p
Main 2317
LET me keep jour books tor you at my spare
PE WRITERS.
time can save sou money
For Informa
____
**" sf XNDARD* ^FOLD i xo1^ * The an call dOtt A Atlanta Phone
mac-hin« for personal use
WANTED — A firet claas bookkeeper Bring refer
:ler» the profeBfllona studenU the home
Pryor
48
my lady a boudoir Wt C I»s Price 5^0 A
40fi Equjtablp Bide Main 2351
FROKE5S1ONS AND TRADES.
FES— It you have two bands Prof tl o Braonlnj
will teach you the barber trade
lit a eaay |
TOOLS MADE \»I> REPAIRED.
lugiit In half ia« time ot other collcsM Com
L.LJr'SE BlacksmlthinE anfl Iron Fence Com
plete course and position In our chain ot Bhopa
pany
t lo* er vases settees tree guarda et_ $30 Why pay more? Thoiwanfls of our iradu
4 ^outh Pr or
Muin Utl
atea running rtops or making good wages At
lanu Barber Collego 10 East Mitchell St
BAGS
AND
S
WAMTED— Men to learn barber trade great dc
»fc.TAI!.,BI> A>T> REPAIRED.
maud tor barbers big wafces easy work shori
time required expert iaatructlooa tools given
I? WHITEHJU.IT - i /rV T >.TrpTt>TT'Tp ?C3
" lo learning- Write for tree catalogue
KO U JN 1 KJi-Cj b
STRbET
Moler Barber College 38 Lucfcle St Atlanta Ga
Bell Main 1*578 Atlanta J654
WAXTKD—-Experienced colored clotbJns presa^r
or extra work
Apply Tuesday morning
TITLES.
Yetter 3 Qjia^ ty Cloth-ea flftop 78 N B-^ad sv
ATLANTA TITL.E GUARANTEF CO ground floor EXPERIfcNCED^ gardener for country residence
>4->Q
u' Hig jeil phot
near Atlanta
Apply to Albert Hawell Jr
Klser building Atlanta
plumbers a-i one'

l,l'HUI M t^HlNG.
RE1»AIRI\<,
AND
RH I>\ISHI1VG FURNITURES

A T L \ N T A Oriental Hurg a i l < Kan n*. Lornpa j
y \ l _ r ig^ < leaned $1 » at 1 up
Resident
-s L"111 t-r BtrgDel pho it. M a i l oCr-7

*f~ff~

STORES AND OFFICES.

ORDER DIRECTORY

Auto Dealer* "ieefclnK L,e»»e*».
A n u m b e r o£ p r o m i n e n t autn dt-ilers
are looking about for desirable leases
at the pre^nt
time
"Unlike
most
cities the Vtlanta
dealers
maintain
stores whicT! are a m o n g the most at
Fl R"\ ACEb.
tractive in the clti
There is a Ffreat
f u t u r e h e r e f o r p e r m a n e n t a u t o stores
in the right location
rift FurniL
FLR^A t
Pall Bulldtni? \ctl*ity
_8o
Call for S P Moi
Pryo
Local architects
are
d t a \ v ins
up
t e n t a t t i e plans for a Iir^e n u m b e r of
FLY SCREL-XS
residences w h i c h w i l l be b u i l t in the
fall
In the p a s t few \ eirs \ t J a n t T .
has experienced a \ o l u m e of lot sales COMS aee our roll away screen our rt»ll«»
and now the n a t u r a l a c t i o n of b u i l d i n g ;
tearing scrwn
our sliding screen
nom
It will pay you to see our goods anl
is setting- In
T h i a f a l l b u i l d i n g will better
h o m e s and I c«t prices
217 Klw Bldg Main 1319 For
be mostly c o n f i n e d to i
Screen Compani
^ J frawtard
Agent.
dwellings
th ugrh a n n o u n c e m e n t s of
several
handsome
new
homt,s
are
f LitiM I L K t . Uftt.£ A l K l N t .
looked, f o r i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e
UPHOLSTERING
NeKro T otn In Demand
Work calleU Tor and
Local d e a l e r s n t , e x p e r i e n L t n g ; a de
1
an 4~0 Marietta s<reet
mand foi lots m th*
^ i r i o u s ne&ro
sections of the c l t \
^ h i l t the prict-s
U V I ILUS
f o r such n e \ e r
ire l i i f ? e
-vet t h e j
yield i s u f f i c i e n t p r f f l t to mike thp
trading e x t i em ly p r o f i t ible
*
lot I
LADIES and gents
* 1 Late
and stilt felt nalii
\\ arranty Deedw.
etyles best wjrh
\\« k«r
r a!
\ f Wellborn
5600
lot 4 xTM fe*» on .etl> trt t 4"> feet s uth of
311 IP tt
a <>rtu<x>
51 .00
H M
VMJ \V*.C«OV KLal
lot fln>c2 iO r^p:
l%0.
Bt PC
M U „
H ilt lot 3S
lul
'1
b SHOEING CO
•block t"
U
•- P Solo
monson lot 1 *x o
121 cet w
of
I X S I R L M I . % 1 UA Kfc.KS.
S3 <XW -— Mrv Ma
_ !
lot 6Ox_-*(» rwt • j t h <il !«> Sells a \ < - n i
E A BO^TROM M t G CO
;ust 9
feet fra^t of H 1 It
Inetruni.nt Make e
Mary Hoch
NOW LOCATFD
A T _8j SDGFU ODD AVP
Bitmo prijperi
\
klrrtfi of h s^1 frade 1 ght mac'i je work doi
Love infJ a f f t e i !
S e a a STI 01 p) ^n to rej air is ot eaglnee
L. G \ nso
No
teet
Maj 1
SI 2.-0
n F

•***WS-—J^^—^—.^-JS,—^^-^..^^^.^.^^-S^^^^^^^-^"^^"

BUSINESS AND MAIL

of i iy k ru

SITUATIONS W'T'B—Male

HELP WANTED—Male

BUSINESS AND MAIL/

the

loir

rttfZ-l..

FORJR^NT—1
1VPEWR11ERS RENT. ED

4 MONTHS FOR $0 AND bP
Rebuilt T\pew iters S-T o $75
AMERICAN WRJT1NO M \ C H J N F * OMPAXV
•Ui Pryor St^ Phon« Ma n 2 20
MOST complete Tl-ie jf rental math nc- In <he
south all mac-hlne first claaa condition Rom
imlth Premier
tes Trom $1 R7 to $100 per month per machine
-nlnt,lon Tjpewriter Company
56 NORTH BRQAD STRrKT

EDUCATIONAL
A 1 LAM A SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course
il Inery In aU
Our rates are lower tor what we give you baa
oilier reputable schooL Now Is the time o
t so you flnlsii for fall season. Investigate
Mlsa Ramwator -til^ WhUeb.aU at.
ALTOMOBILE repairing and driving tanrht
ouiAf $J5 position secured
AutomobUe Re
pair a n l Instruction Compunj Porter Flac* Gar
bullfllns 18 Porter Place,
/ i T «_> I o LEAhX millinery
Best trade on
\Tj,rVl.-O f-ortb lor a woman
Prepare no*
tor tall seaflone
Paya SCO to1 (100 a month
Id al School if Millinery lOO ^ WbHehall S
FOK co ored Southern Automobile School day a J
night classes
corner Magnolia and Hulsej
WAM ED—Piano pupils J3 per month
Allan a
phone 2055
ll4_Garneit et
?1 A WEEK for a good education Tn chiding »*io"t
f n d bo^hkggptng typewriting 708 Temple Court
TUTORING for hlgb. school and college by Ha
fcrd graduate
Plicno Ivy 609S-J

MEDICAL
DK EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and Cot
ton Hooi PilJfl. a sale ana rellablo trcatmeat
'or Irregularities Trial box by mall 50 cent*
BYaah Edmondson & Bros, manufacturing cbem
lets
11 Vorth Broad street. Atlanti Ga

AUCTION SALES.
SO 8 Pryor trill buy or sell your fnrnltar*
good* or piano. Fooa* B«ll X. 230fl*

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and "W e»t 1'oint Railroad Co.
No Arrive From—
| No Depart To—•
• West F t
8 15 am
•44 W*»=t F t
6 5 am 13 Isew Orleana 5 45 am
18 Columbiu 1O ^0 a m i 19 Columbua
6 45 am
3S N w Or
10 4-i am 33 Montgom y
9 10 am
40 Nf* Or
2 2-i pm 39 Now Orleans 2 00 pm
S4 Mon pom y 7 05 pm I 17 Columbus
4 03 pm
20 r j imbue
7 4O pm 37 New Orleans T 20 pm
86 New Or
n 35 pm 41 Wect Point
B 45 pm
Central of Georgia RalUv
Arrive Prom—
J No
Depart To
maeville
6 25 a m i Savannah

Macon
Sa f a n nail
Macon

vtlle
v'.Uu

7 Ii DTI
fl 25 an

Albany

8 00 am
8 00 am
12 30 pm
4 00 pm
8 30 pm
8 26 pm
8 30 pm
10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 49 pm

Southern Rallrrny
'Premier Carrier of the South"
Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains Atlanta
Tho following scbedule flgiircs are publlsliea
•'" as information and are not guaranteed
*o
Arrive Prom—
Depart To36 Bfr ham
12 01 am 36 New York 12 10 am
35 New Yorfc
5 00 am 20 Columbus
5 20 am
13 Jack villa
5 aO am
13 Cincinnati 5 40 am
43 Wash ton
K 25 am 82 Ft Valley
3 30am
12 Shrereport 6 30 am 3G Btr fiarr
0 50 am
23 Ja^k villa
6 TO am
6 40am
0 Chatta
6
,15 am
17 Toccoa
S 10
12 Richmond
T 00 am
26 Heflln
8 10 am 23 Kan City
2ff VCw York 11 IS am 10 Bruaswlck 7 45 am
8 Chatta
10 35 am 29 BIr haro
II SO am
7 MDCOK
30 40 a;
3S \cw York 11 01 am
27 Ft Valley 10 45 a
40 Charlotte 12 00 n o
21 Columbua 10 5O a:._
6 Macon
12 20 pm
6 Cincinnati 11 10 am 30 Vcw York
2 45 pro
40 BIr ham
12 40pm
Cojumbua 12 80 pm
29 Columbus
1 40 pm 15 Chatta
8 00 pm
30 BIr ha__.
4 10 pm
2 SO pm
30 BIr ham
39 ("Tiarlo to
4 SO pm
18 Toccoa
5 Mncon
B 10 pm
4 00 pm 22 Columbus
37 New Tork
B Qfl pm
5 Cincinnati 6 10 pm
1"» Brunswick 7 rO pm 2«i Ft Valley
5 20 pm
Jl Rlcnmond 8 30 pm 25 Heflln
B 45 pm
24 Ran City
5 20 pm in Mi con
5 30 pm
44 Wash ton
S45 pm
10 folumbug ]Q 20 p-n 24 Jack
9 30 pm
11 Pt V«llflj- 10 25 Pm
31 5!i rereport 11 OO pm
14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm 14 Jac-k vine 11 10 pm
A l l trains run daily
Central time
City Ticket Office
No 1 Peach tree St.
A r r i v a l and Departure of Passenger
Trains Atlanta
The following schedule SgMres are
•published on!> as information, and are
not guaranteed
"Dalli except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic
Arrive From—
Depart To—
30 am 9 OO pm.

6 30 am T 10 pm

' Brunswick
ThimasvHlc
Pullman Bleeping cars on i
Atlinta an<3 Thomaevllle
To
Arrlre Prom—
3 A u g iirtT
6 21 am
• Tfw irtan
T 10 am
03 Lnion Pt.
9 ™ am
1 A L P eta
1 ^0 pm
-2". T t h n n l a
2 10 Pin
2" \P«. York and
lup i" 8 20 pm

Nashville Railroad

> ill? i

V •; 10 pm! 11 J5
7 12 am 9 3&
12
• %0

f,

s< rthonrd Mr
FJTVt

f

trains batw*«i

Railroad
No
Depart To—
4 Augusta
12 lOB't
2 Auirufita and
V<".v \ork
7 3Oam
•2fl I- thon a
10 30 am
3 25 pm
*"4Tn nPt
10 Cov nKton
6 10 pm

f) e

am
pm
pm
pm

I Ine
1013
NO
r^vart To1 1 H rmlng m
6 ' > am

) pm

12 50 »m
7 00 am
12 <0 Dm
32 W nm
12 W p m
4 15 om
TM-r
I OB pm
•> 05 pm
r- S C
4 no pm
w i ork
8 "i pm
•rfolk
S -iS pm
S OU pm 1- Ponsmi h
8 55 pm
I R k e t Off!<•«-, Sb i*eacbtree St

30
«
12 40 pm 0
1 41 pm 6
1 10 pm
T
> p n
«ton

Monroe
^\Q«MTlg
Norfolk
Portcmo

«tern and \-tfnnt1c Raflrond
P From
"^o
Depart To—
1e
7 10 im W Chicago
8 OO un
10 °0 am 2 Kaijhvllte
8 35 am
lie
11 -H om 2 Nnihvllle
4 50 prtt
ill*
7 SO pi "° Roine
S IS pm

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

If you don't find what
yooassek in the want ads,
advertise for It. 3 lines 3
times §4 cents.

A ' PLACE
ABC
A
C

BOARD AND ROOMS

AUTOMOBILES

SUPPLIES
ACCESSORIES.
DAM ->* I»AAS- PIANOS
Eetabl^bed 1STJ HIGH CL-AbS vulcanizing 4-x-W tiro retread
The mopt beautiful d«s gna
Warranted for
ed W 10 tube repairs 2Oc up
10 years In4or td bv thousands of sa*lfifle<l
mer? aa<J dcale e
W F Malcom SOQ82 SOUTH FORSYTH ST
s p n t a t ve (jj ranJler Bldg
Atlanta Ga.
\TH( \ttT STORAGE \\D TRANSFER CO
WARD 4 THOMPSON
V.e move a ore
paefc an<I chip baosahold \OW LOCATED
AT 1 5 S FOR3TTH ST WH
E ods *>x lunlv* y 9 aD'* 3 Madison avenue
ARE VOW PHEPA.KED TO DO YOUR AUTO
Uef^-^ I At a n t a U22
MOBILE WORK
FOPS3 A SPECIALTY
MAIN
1*5 N F L
\ N p a at :h t season M the year
are wsf-ulal
Lac r \ Disinfectant. lOc
2 c
X) a r d §1 »Uco at ?11 dnagg «ts
Distil ff ng < mpany 20 3 Forsyth street.
SUPPLIFS
Repairs by expert mechanic*
L M oi
ng the test -Hoe repairing n ALTO
L*t ua wash and potjuh your car 8 10 12 H
! city
For yib street Shoe Shop
e South Bait
Catn at ee
Ivy 1419

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

D

DIXIE GARAGE

n;

EVERY WANT AD AND EVERY WANT
' f '"
AD IS IN ITS PLACE===IN THE CONSTITUTION-

LX" *3C
Transfer
packing
and
ft e 43 Spring St. B«ll phone

DOBB3 TIRE

REPAIR CO

FOR RENT-—Apartmentg

NORTH SIDE.
WOL L.D like couple to board In nrirata noire, FUR APARTMENT 3 or 5 rooms, any length
north side
Good location. Phone Ivy 1384 J
of time Immediate possession Ivy 3911
32T Nortel Jackson st
Ft R two room apartment front and back porches
SrL,EKT COUPLE"to board in elegant Ponce de
alt conveniences
2-to W Peach tree
Leon ave home Sept 1 References Add res*
M A J
care Constitution
FRONT ROOM ^-iih board also connecting rooms
Reasonable EJizubeth. st , Inman Park ivy
362 PE VCHTREE—Flue location
large
cool
j
rooms eneulte or silicic Table supplied with
th« best Reasonable terms
NICFLT fur rooms wi h board all oecces block ot postofB c
72 Walton
I > iRnfl J

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS
CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street
~ttree aitu iour rooms eteam heated.
vnl bed6 and wall safes
Most exclusive
nelghborBood on ear liae
Every apart
ment fronts the st eet Separate entrance.
no congestion in hails The most delightf u l afld ventilated apartments la the city,
$30 to $37 50 each

WF Rb-PAIR AND SEL.L ALL JI^KES OF
jrog*
TIRES *.%D Tl BEfa 2-6 P E V C H T R E E ST N I C F I Y *ur rooms with or M t t h o u t board day
_ __
bojrdera
43 W pea htree Ivy 2160
OT H I N r- >>et t er n town than Canton Low" s PHf NE l\ Y 5(M6
Trop
Sue>
anrl
Cafe
also
eerrlns
2^c
4'°
FOP Rh.NT—Two n cely rnrnlshed rooms wlti
__r^Lr*
1 j riit \tobama street
22 S Harris Ivy MSB J
4u omobtl« Radiator \Vork
N L Y kej gun and sal* expertln \TTa7ita
N F\\ LY fur Cront rooms w tth board
Phono 3S19
C D
w
ea
Main
ofS
e
29
Vn
Marietta
A
anta
2T-fj
106
Auburn
1613 CA^DLEH BLDG
&
^trfct
hon*e Main 21-46 Atlanta 4022
CLE^N light airy rooms and best board e
t AL.ITT IS OLR MOTTO We carry *
i _^°ji^_ftn encefl ^ w g j k i n s d stance
Ivj 2^56 L
READY by September 1 Open ior Inspection from
i«* 1 c of seeds plants and flowero
I coTpLr~~to take room "and lT~ard ~pTivat B fan
Mode _ spe
In I an
la the time to beautify your yards
Me 191'Bast referenced
Ivj6fi23J
uitlon at a J-artfatn for
__ n Brot-i re
L. b ith Brunei at *e
street V, ea End
IF
YOU
want
good
rooms
and
board
130
Ivy
Li, J >I QI/ILK o' Hockwood Improvement
near_ cor Houston
Ivy 41J8 J
S2 AND 54 WLST PbACHTREE PL,ACB
TT^O Jargc nice rooms and Iward 22 East
Prices ore reasonable ea Js'action e, ffuar
antced
II South torayth stret-t
Ma a iO-iT
Atlanta 322
_
SOLTH SIDE.
H I N K be-oro acting
Let Frlddell Broo
Apartmunts ot tw o three and four rooi
make ^ bid on your papering and hou»e
painting
07 Nor h Pryor a rect
phonce
LARGE rooms excellent board close In rate! b u f l t lor comlort In symmer time aa -well aa
J_
4.9 A t l a r u J U>
reasonable excellent plt<x walking dletaoce winter every room has outside exposure ateair
beat hot and cold water ehadee garbage can
HY dor- t you travel the M c F a r l a n j w a y *
M a i n 2120_L
lights etov a and relrigerators Turn shed two
I t la choapi_r and bottnr
ROOMS and board close In 0 minims walk trom room apartments have disappearing bede refer
,
ird
App j 229 Whitehall enc*is required prices, $20 OO to J->0 OO
IflOi t Oreat I.ah i rim
•street
MCE clean fur rooms *v th board one unfur
a
rwm r«Mrtnab)e rates J91 E Hunter at
15.20 CAM31.DR BUIL.D1NU
L\ f j213
nn«
NIOL roon w th s eep rg por^h and two m«ala
tor K-cndemen
$1 per day
W«st 950 J
IN he Hel ne S4C Courtland street Bix rootr:
and bath front aji4 baclt porch a t>tea.m hea
h-ot water and Jan tor service
No chlldrtji rci
erence req-uired
Kent.a.1 5-t2 6O and JoO App'y
ale hzulel fre
^^
Herbert Kaiser 411 At anta National Bank bla«
B E T U f e . J - N Sapt I at I lu reflned taapl
ht P"ionc_ M 276 or Jan!tor_on p umlaes
arge Turn ah I r om maybe two rooms neai
by the awe ol the «w.t
AT RATht, penmu
i roai rl prefer &( m heat apartment
Mr EIGHTH, near Peachtrt-* street 6 room* oak
a
a
v.» >
pay
Our eas> paj n n
floors Matt plun bing fixtures vapor heat gaa
nfi P O Box 1720
ranges tile i orchee
-exerythlng modern
$tjj
try courtasy to IN n F M R \ H I h north aide private home room
J W Goldamith Ivy 2739 J
tisfactory to you
mmediaU>lj with board prolfcrred for busineei
w nan
rettre es
\ppiy W i S
car*
WE h a t e some nice iour and five room
( n t,U Circulation Dept
L.VTE modt! IcreJaor Oj.it an
t i
a p a r t m e n t s on the
north side for
Stcr
A ua can tor
a. n
L.ite t o d
rent
Chas P Glover Realty Lo
2^
alout $- _
"VS alton b t r e e t

I

RAX) IA1 OR CO

AT fT

FITZHUGH KNOX

I

'

THE LAWRENCE

5

92 A.CRES timber land near Conj-ers, Ga , $3,000, w i l l take good
auto worth $1,500 or $2000, niu-,>
sell Ivy 1421
515 Third National Bank building

T

'

W

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

333 \VHITEI1ALL ST

J. L. TURNER CO.

MONEY TO LOAN

Xj

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed ..Notes

—Board

AUTOMOBILES^

LKST \ ( J U I O K O L 1

GUARANTEE LO A.N CO ,

Ul_
291-

Kou n 318 A.tlant*i National Hank
Bldg,, Bell Phone Main 440

H u p f>t le ,j_ tor*.
p *
»
F
J. 5 U so j * r -> «

u

d

A

I j

__

_

Get our quotations All work
handled p r o m p i K by best me
chanics and btrietl} guaranteed

TO LEND o Allan*!, hu n or business prop
ertj d lowest ro. e Money ad%an ed to build

* rU S? r W. CARSON,

"COLUMBIA \ U I O M O B J I F~ 24 S O b l H BROAD b T R E E T
EXCHANGE
Monev to lend on At anta real eetate
$ 000 *o $ 0 0 ( r*r cc
$-000
L U < t- \\ JOU A\ b
deaR i, at ustj cars In the
uth
40
T ha id at p leas frum
to $ 1 O
VN
^
_
f ~ 4<X) W i r e bu> a fcr/tici i e v V \ Baher E ec
t-1 Cou e 4 paa«e iR«r 1013 rnudel
This la
S-.UO le-« t h a n th v* ar H sell for ani $SOO wl
buy a new "> paiti ng r 1 H3 model Overlanil tour
ing ca
ly equipped t-or full partlcu arc phono
Ivy 6S91
__

B \MvKUpr SALE

Pjeachtree
O\E Blig1! ly u-el

"

s .jpl ea at greatlj reduced
H* u 1 Tttnple Oul ding J16
[>ass igei

Or sini pr e -M
r f b
\er
*ictip
1
fejoj
t
Coim u
N
,>4
N \. TIO-N \T fl *.
« na r b.v
nt, pr e
\
r*
Sw_ft
1
f a 1 ro
FOR SA.L.Ine
LS* d
baker It- I in
H
n \
and
nil
(*sf r CH
o
price S4.j(
A !r ***i Box
FOR S \T FM t ~ h Krsi 1

Lr*M
M
o

THE A\ \LON W.
Peachtree and Nor h ave
L R M ^ H J b O — S O I TH SIDE.
m apartment brpt 1 Elevator eleep
i[ le or
tuiutis 4 nice first floor
superior aerv ce Call Mr Martin
rotms n home
rcf ronce ^ vtn and re
q
i
14-4 \\ n l >r
V a i n 17 W J
!• n R ur fl a imo oo -, foi 1 ouse teepiiig all (SU LAST A V L first block off North Boulevard
.Lymplwe modern -ijpt of six rooms
Ivelaon
Box 10 PI y __
______ _ _____
T W O HU JMS and kit enPLte for light house
t W\RTL.C corner N i n t h St
4 room apaikt- I b Fhont, Him -i Jti
ment f r o n t a 1 pa
porch ba h fu naco
is ranso
No ch Mren
I L K M & H L U - ^OB1Il SlDt..
NO *00 H t! land a\ e corner Prospect pla
-nil-re ae aid floor n[ fi\e rooms complete
«o Nelb-m Box W Cltv
NEVt
Th.N b l O H Y AVD j-IRLPROOF
Co I outride ourrus w tl c o n n c c t l i a bath
cl ac n
\ p p l y O w n e r 71j Peters building
*"
i lie et fet
ex
arnegle L. brary
•_call \Iain_12.5
~
g b e a u t i f u l ro< ms~ lor house"
1 BRIOr rt2 East Catn fe od lig^it and ven
y f u r shed w i t h high t. ass
Lllaiion rhret. l « ms k tc c ct
bith lirte
ostts $10 tn 1 $4
Apply Apt N
° __
L,' Lor
d on vor 1 ne near T\%O docf 1Mb o apia for ren
all
nioder
t co i
nter
J- 1 Ct^ii rtland street
% t n i « _ n c ft terns n-asoaa le
^1O I- M j r t <t
U > ><H L _
_
.Ml* L front corner steam heated room beauli
~POOM APARTMENT Dartl> furnished private
f u l l j 'urn ished separate bra-is btJlo clost, i
bath
10* Paoper St Main 2890 J
tl
Wti* cose in tei-ond floor modern apart
FOR I I I - N T — F o u r r 3om aj ar mcnt it 2
Faut
us
( a l l lv> otrb
190 Ivj st
Pln^p b rc^t. Phono Iw 40Q-{ J V \\ellbourn_
ri\ E ri)0tna first class rt.Du.ir 4o^i bast uUn
TO

MOISE\ TO LOAN.
PLt.lST\ of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on impiovUsed Cai sT Kight Puces
STL DP ! \ K H
-^ A
i,
a
cd pioptity, either straight
Cudlllao 5 passer j,er Ton n^ Car
a 1 la 4 ai^e >,
l u f f ,
JJ
01 moutbly plan Also for
O erldt d - paes ng r Hunabou
Ai f u l l } C 4 u i p , ) i i a l i gin d road It on
}3urehahe money notes. FosBl I C K M O 1 0 R CO
_ ___ .41 P L \ H T R L L STUEFT
_ ter & Robbon, 11 kdgewood
O \V~\1 K^ AU 1U Kl F MR CO V\enue
It, W H A R R l b
I\ Y
594 J
Don t continue to be ^tunj,
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
F

__

F^I^ENT-^ooms^

ir L t
LH 1 S IW $1 (WO to $ ( 00 at S
nt
We t
pu hasp -noa y notes a «,O
& <ja> 409 Lau table bu Id ng

PARTIES won Ing large loaTi on buai less prop
er
or none> to b 1 1 b u a i n 'as >io t^cs in fen
chan s and Manufacturers
Curjpany
t)Q Grunt blUg

Ban! ig and Loao
T< ep-ionc Iv> 5 U 41

MONSV FOH SAf^ARIED PEOPLE
A N D others upon tliel own name cheap rate*
• isy paytnen a
Confidential
D H Tolrnan
Roon S"0 Atistell b u i l d i n g

THE P I C K U I C K

Al

CARROLLTON

64 K HARRIS si REET

I-LR roonis w U h all conveniences

Js8 PB.A.CHlRtt

CL.eG\NTL,y lur ro ms in north side hoti
ou ekeei ng If deairod hot a i d cold
rtac** Jvy 4S2J J 114 Tt Harris

CL FF C HATCHER INS
AGENCY
Loan STEAM itLATi.D bo«xni and rooms In. V«moa
.pa. tiuaniL
rt--ajiOaaJ3lo
ni 6 location
nea-tly
agtnts Travo ara I faurance Co
Loana
on
nlbhed
Call Main 4iv)G J
irl o ated city property en ill expense
Pur
J* LR rooms for Lo
heat private hu
\RiI IjO\NS- 'We pla e loans In any amount
_
__
^
01 I-r piovt;1 farm lands In Georgia.
Tb* tree
phnrt t l m n
ii h
M r mage Corn a j
oo rl b i d!ni
\1VRLB JROLtaH APT
No 2 la go front roonT
lot ^r rent
To tar
JSc
VFRl7\ND~" 1
-Tpasa^Tge
Ford r inibnuT
J
__
1 V"
T
pa nt?^
TIV& Ui K^l IB
*>~ PonJ n.
i-«
Vlld.nta phono tyi fj-l H
Cfhas Head
ONE nke j fui
r
odc~ St ~i?*
tan P ^U t,u r er
t
ri
pro <>< r
_ THHL1- nlrel> fur L-oa - Ung ru
Jr
b22 to t,_4 F
light
_1 ua^secp ig to o r 1
1 W I
^_
A-lla
propertj J R
I I- R
[ NT L,O-\N
] fe 1 1j_ntt
N l n f e A
o
'-141N i l
ol rti T
al
1 ^ t h u»ek<^.p i g apart
i
private fd.m ly close n I \ 6h40 J
U r M A K F -ea!
Ft [
ely ur tii s* il s rt niB
p lo atlon
t.c le vt i t-ferr J
- a l_ Iv > r ^^ L
nt! b iv mortgage

lour ng car all
ir er and Ugh s
f>ry
\ \ l l i sell
t,w a 1 routi 1
8fl
t
*n
I y
I ~~

X*
u

11 I f
\\1 1 ex hange PCJU! T
as f r n o I
^ e W 1*
IK
M in -1 "0
VCCI.JsSOHlESt.

AUTO D1KKCTOEY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913

WANTED—-Money^
T\ F
VN ie 1 v o u r n i P f
you at ~ to 8
per c nt UPC n \tld_t 11 jnd n -*r \ lmpro\»-d
P ,jertj
t s » r i 1 t ^ t 11 fc,dg wool ave
\\ VNTFn Money for «.al esUte oans netting 7
n
^ t*
at
Loa
Department A. J A
H F Wist

reguia Ing arid r u n B; u
me *• t t»j,
rutt;
the road city of A t l a n t a ord nan «, a BO r<
tratiou number o f l - n u r s n-une address and n
pases

price 50 cent*

ST r200N™7l£

> o u n g u e n s&parate bcdo hot water uath I 12&5

"

SLPPLleA

close la

Ion neej thta booh

AUTO REGIS 1ER CO,

414 Temple ( ourt Atlanta
Phone M 331
OXYGEN \ C E 1 \ L E \ E
\\ El D I N G

IT ^TI^K-- I I t \ r A B LT T I P
BUT this pr c •< lioe-sn t s np y &t ck things to
gether
It Mi- L, S th
neta! at the t.ra k or
bre K anil rui^ l
*,<• her again
Vn. weld any
thing made * a n j kind o' metal
N -thing too

__
__ vy 0 0_ L,
ose in
M 1 LY f u r r,
b k of f^a nst> s Jlbrar>
17 Cd KOt'*" Way
O N I n culj fur rou T $b p«r mo ith
11U Sin p

Nl LLA fur

f

roci

close "n

"&0"Mills at"

TWO lart hausrh cpi g
loms on the 15Ui
3107
App j 4K V\ B
B
local an
44
I each r
btreet
*•_ AuJ
ni «•!> fur

_ HOTELS

Call
nice

r om a<l]o Ting bath

c

en es nita 3 e3 11 nt
^^ e n rn w l f i meal3
S K and Jp * l ^ o u t n alfl
JT 00 and up
p acht e Inn 3 1 I eachtret. Pho
I v j DI^O

ALB1OV HOrEL""

FOR gi-ntJcmen and ladjea, IE center Of clir ffood
cafe and lobby
Vr ce reasonable
25\i Soutb

HH B b R N

HOTEL

10 AND 12 W\L.TON ST
FOR ge len en oni
eite of
y near n*'
pofttn •jr-f
>1 f ~V An J Jl 00
ra«.

fORSYlli HOTEL
*

F

oonrs 50c up
Spec al rate p«r
n cal« 2 c
Si. "^ S Forajth rt

\\ E L D I N G CO
Bell Phone l \ v 5367 74 I\y St
__
_
O \ \ N L R S VI I D REPAIR CO N O 1 I C I i O BLSINESS M E N
The Poncian
I b \ \ e i t HJ.IIIS

Don t continue being stung'
Get
Our quotations and call us w h e n jour
car poes \v ron^
Best mechanics
Prompt service Adjustments, repairs,
overnauliug

~""

WANTED—By couple witho it Children 3 or ~3ome v l t h l a t h on north elde best of re'
ices
I\r 1581
party to ahara ho
t \N 1FD A dfrfilrable
-OSO J
north side tuin TVAVTFI>—By ouple furnished f l a t or house
children
D 1J care Constitution

FORRENT—-Houses
FT.R 7 room bungalow tile bath furnace heat
:^rage all conienloncea Phone Ivy ~72~ J
530 FF H MONTH on o e j ear ease or longer to
acceptable tPTant only
e rlct y mo lern alx
Dm bunsa OB, nenjy painted and tinted
Ar
ranged well tor two amnll f a m i l i e s and fl ely ar
i,ed for one familj
Beautiful cabinet mantela
gas and elfctrl L it.j
Hot and cold water
3io
:!t of Park street church icuble car lines
good neighbors
Vare & Harpsr 7^4 5 AUaut-i
National Bat k building
CHI RR1 31
5 room cottage
?1" 1O
20 H« "-hill a c 6 rooms a i d hall
"250
4OO Ulllii! ns st
J rooms _ story
oO 00
nusei a\e al! modern con on ences In ^ood
j,l borhoode and ver> c n\enient to Tec,h
logical school
Apply 610 11 Pe era bids
BY 01% ner September 1 on« 6 one T and one
room h o i ea furnace heated lard^ool floors
main rooms
n c man els
tile porches
:en po-- h<-s in aplen lid neighborhood be
twecn th« 1 "f» htreee
tail offlce phone I-y 80
dencf phon* l \ j 211"
NINE~R^OOVI two f. rv e lien L at 3 8 Fori eKt
.ve Ml rorej mantels t» toilets a i d bath
and el« trie HE! W
Price $jO
Call Ivy
_
__ _ __ ___
lt R^ NT -Cottage o rno ne aad bath 3~0
i k l a i d ave \ p l l y McCarthy a store 447 E
re it. a a^e ___ __
__ ____
__
GET our \V echl> Rpnt B Uletln
V\ e move ten
antfi renting $1" 50 and up FRFC
Se« notice
John J "ft oodside the Renting Agent. 12 Au
n avenue
0 i REST— Houses
atorej and apartment*
Call write or phani for our Bulletin
Both
tones ->40S Teorge P Moore 1O Auburn Ava
OUR'lRfcr^T L.:^T deecrlbia everything rcr real"
Call write or phone lor one Ivy 3JOO Charles
F Glover Realty Cumpany _Mj Walton street

V la
UL.
_
f ami h _ 8 \V«.s.t Har
TH.L t TLTUN n ct.lv l u r ro
a.lj_ eonvp ilcj ^
1J7 In
H F N T — T*o n celj turniahcd upstair; roonr
en prefer ed
i 1 Ivy J433 L
IjA.RL.ilur
housekeeping room
cook ig
Ir JJM also room Jor y^King jnea Iv> J
VO bO EioM ave
7 room bungalow aJl modern
N K t L Y fur /root oom lor g-eoUerm-n flrt,[ c
provemftnits two b ocke from Forreet ave
ta^ e beard
19 (. ourtland Ivy 3018 L
Nelson Box 10 Clt>
T\% O omp etely furnished ho bekeeping rooms
north Bide home Ivy ^.098 J
OUR weekly rent 1st elves full description of
~~
~
~~
~~
i with or without
i erything for rent
Call for one o- let n§
private bath
64 Forrest
mail It to you
Forrest A. George Adalr
F T R N l HI O rooTi for men i
conveniences Ivy
COMPL.ETFL.Y beautlfulli fur
D room home
4468 1 ear-htree I lace
in Inican ParT( *>us ep tble to separating apirtmenia reasonab e to r ght par v Ivy -{4f"S L
M H M b H b D — b O L T H MIJL,
FOR RENT—to couple without children upstairs CALL write or phone for our rent bu letin
We
a^a^!^lent in nice private residence in walking
carry a large list of houses for rent. Ralpa
dlatar e one b«drooai dining room pantry and O Coch an
"4 ~fi Peachtree at
k tchen completely f u r lor llg^ht housekeeping
Includ ic 5t *1 g machine and piano
Price $23 N O 441 No th Jatkton 7 r K>m house $40 Ap
pb on pr ml et
Ji>nn i a ej - VkTritehall f t
References required riione Main 2a&2 L or apply
lj_ Cipi ol a\e

COOT
nicely
furnished
front
room
Terminal Phoaee >I 5310 24 Garcett st
AOHTH SlUt,.

68 \\AL1O^ ST

bath. men_jmLj M ^733^ J
\ \ a l k i n g distance
FIVh, or alx room ho I^P modern furnace not
ROOMS *ich or without^board
Apply~ _26 F
o%er $—
good yard chi kens
E
Box _1
P a _at
TWO Jarge upstairs rooms to pa ty w(tbou£~chir
C A M P LLt- \N3 C\HBON
d en 51_ r p p tol a « M a i n 33"! J
WANTED—To
rent
f
om
ownea
1
or
6 room
CORRECT
ONE fron
jttage all convenlenrcs near car line Ad
furnished *83 Centra
T I
NO I \KE
_
_
t \ L/\ r P
tront room w i t h private ^
a C W R care Confutation
OCR E X P t R I F N O P - F ^ M P T P D T S TO INSTALL
! for oung -non or couple with or without FOR Rt-NT— One f u i
T II
\HRON CLEANING
"27~S~~\lcDa^i-l
"
mn preferred
ROOMS f r light houseke^p a«
sir
for g
Formwalt
story bridle
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CAMP M \ C H I N E SHOP
275 Min<>tta St

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

_

36 E NORTH AVENUE

\ \ L s l PL\CHTREE

FOJR jRENT—Offices

16 EAfel BAKER STREET

AUTOGENOUS \\ELDING
M E T \ L \ \ L L D I \ G CO,

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND E g L I P M E \ T C O
92 SOLTH

POR3TTH ST

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO
V& and all kinds of tire wort Pbone s
5926
Atlanta 1^02- 54 Ivy atre*-t

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
Call and sea
TRAVIS & JONES
ITT 4332.

26 Jama »tmt.

BELLL\ LL I \ \

FOR RENT—Stores

766 PE \CH1REE

CRA.L debirable stores, lofts
and offices Available Septem87 EAS1 N O R T H AVENUE I ber i and January i See Mr.
\\ ilkmson Asa G Candler, Jr ,
TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN \^ent 222 Candler building
85_tHCK!E ST IVY 3150
THRLS handsome new stores and lott at

I~O\EI/F fur room w i t h or ™ thout bo4rd
all conveniences
D Box .g care L.i>n
stltutlon
T^VO nlcply furnish.ed f r o n t rooms with boar J
mode n Conveniences gentlemen prefer ed 193
Spring St ap^rtmen 3
Ivy loJH
TWO beautifully furnished rooms with board
for gentlemen, priva-to borne. PeachlreO «L
I-ry 1779 J

1>4 1J6 ana l^S Whitehall street. Also
1 « Whitehall street Georc« W Sciplo pi
n"
NO 10 Edgewoort avenue

FOR RENT—-Desk Room

RESORTS—Summer and Winter REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR RENT—Houses

Coma ap bare and get cooL splendid v*ter
fln« fare and delightful location £2 miles w»t of
G. R. MOORE & GO. BOT*

REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND
LOANS
US LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.
BELL PHONE IVY 4978.
ATLANTA PHONE 2483.

RESIDENCES
TWENTY FIVE ROOMS—
16 Currier St.
NINETEEN ROOMSIS Washington St

1150 00
.+15000

SIXTEEN ROOMS—
28 East North Ave .
$100 00
231 W Peachtree St. (fur) 12o 00
FIFTEEN ROOMS—
226 Ivy St

ABherlUo

Clyde

K

reasonable rate*

a

R. Pa 1 UcElireUi

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALS—Btg barcaln by owner in^S-rooTB
bungalow, »ot\h $3 2jO, "will MuJrlfl.ee for
.Can arrange some terms Am *lore«d to
all this month
Act qulcb Addrees Owner.
Box 8 care Constitution
Q'*? RIVER cor line new f room, cement atost
hou&e JarEe ot $15 a month, no cash payem frtp pasture
John Corey. German!*- Shrines Ban* 2 Whitehall at

RESIDENCE DISTRICT
WEST EXD HOME
ON" PEEPIjES 8T oa» block from Gordon street >OR SALK—LO ]u«t otf Pe»«itr«« Roaa tor- J
Si SGO owners cf loj on tame street «**»*
and beautiful Howall park
Plenty large for
Ivy 4453
two families
Finished U>1« week acd a beauty t - O O O a - d 5- *.iO
HOB hardwood Ooora
celling beama
b icn
mantela sleeping porch conservatory (or Cowers
servant e room furnace heat two baths, thr«*
toilets large porob and lot 48x200 to alia} Place
has grape arbor In rear
One bedroom «ad bath
connecting on Drat floor Let me show till* to
WITHTN 25 MILES OF ATLANTA
you and *!T« price. Owner Ivy 8358
I HAVB a. *« tr containing 600 *crea Of (OO&
st-mtf land
ThU Is unquetalowifely finest £*rm
NEAR corner of Cherokee ave and Augunta a.v« of its size Ir the state or I might say aoy(Grant pork section), good cottage rente (or •nrhera o se
ThtT» are about 300 acre* In cot$25 p«r month lot 60x140 Owner paid ?3 250 ton this year i»mt wi H rnahe over 200 bale*
for this place but must have Home money Can This p opertj Jles w e l l and Is well watered.
be bought for $2 900 Some terms Come see there arp three ve-y iromlnent public roads ruaabout this
SIS Pet ere bJdg
Mate 2129.
nJng titrout,1! ft and there Is & raflrood Atutloa
within IS miles of thl., pla.ce
It Is well 1mWILL EXCHANGE p*ec« at oemi central prop prove'i with good duelling and tenant hous«s,
erty leu than % mil* of Five Points SIO f)00 nart in ti gh etate of cultivation It IB suiTOiiaiI«4
lor • Dunb aide home worth $12 000 to $18 5QO by white lelghborhood close to churchea and
1 aylng difference.
Address Citizen P O Boa good Bthooia
Prlco $33
Terms
Address Pl«393
" :tlve Box. 700 oare Constitution

$ 7500

F'OR SALE—Bv owner nice, new ;-room bunga
low In College Park water an« lights only
few minutes walk from car line
Call East
Point £9 or Main 223
Ira A Smith
FOR $500 cash good terma on balance wflt
FOURTEEN ROOMS—
rrom owner 4 room cottage on lot SOX
2426 Baker St
. . . $ 75 00 BARGAIN—fS 250 14 room houco beautiful N 200buy with
barn for caUle etc
also lot «d168 West North Ave ..
85 00 Boulevard 5 rooms can be used as separate Jolnine w ith wood yard thai clears ?IOO per
t
part
men
or
whole
for
large
family
as
rooms
month
In fall an 1 winter season six miles
361 Capitol Ave
65 00 communicate -ermfi Apply 872 V Boulevard
from center of Atlanta 3 blocks from good
caj- line schools and ch irches place will pay
Can be bougl t cheap
Irncatigat*
FOR 3AI E—Corner lot 66 by ISO feet close In lor Itself
D Boi 6 euro Constitution
TWELVE ROOMS—
on cherted at-v-et, Decatur Ga
largo T room at once
house
with
rear
frail
bath
Jlfihts
Fletcher
Fe»r
FA R MS 7or "said near~ForT V aTley win excbanffa
386 Spring: St
.
. $ 40 00 son 422 Atlanta National Bank BIdg
for Atlanta property
J T Klmbroujh. No..
26 Ponce De Leon Ave
125 00
409 At anta Vat B a n j bids
2 East North A.ve
. . 75 00 FOR SAfjE — By owner &n exceptionally well
built bouse 10 rooms furnace heat also grates
In <* rooms modern In evwy reaped on one of
the bfst sire-its of the north aide
Price 58 500
ELEVEN ROOMS—
Phone Ivy 3406 L
CXTV.
"•
20 Ponce de Leon Ave
$125 00
HOUSE A N D LOT and some good stock tor exto sell 6 room buneaiow all modern
528 Peachtree St. .
.. 15000 FORCED
oiange W h a t have you to offer' Call Mil ton.
convenience* screened furnace heated hard
145 Spring St .
...
75 00 wood floors and tile batb easy terms Phone Mala >Oj3 81 It* man bids
West 192 88 Holderness at.
EXCHANGE
OX Pace a Ferry rood %« offer 15 acres uaianFOR SALE—Goo<5 7 room house wfth servant *
TEN ROOMS—
oumbercd. w ith road frontage on two maia
room and baru on Capitol avenue w ell located roads
Wo
can
e-whr-iLge
good 8 or 9 room
26 Peachtree Circle ... ? 75 00 and cloBB oa*y teime Telephone Main 1178 or residence in the city « l for
at ha\e you to
82 Central Place
35 00 Main _S04
Call I \ j 4«*«0
All nia C"_ or call at 717
71 West 15th St
8500 FOR SAI^E CHEAP—By working woman da Nations Bank bldg
Heights lota nnd equity In good hotUCf
15 Ponce De Leon Ave 100 00 e[ra.ble residence lot choice north side eectlun WESTERN
and I t !or ROO] au omobJlo Call Main 205S
140 Crescent Ave
55 00 Terms D Box 24 care Constitution
33 I n m a n build ng
346 Ponce De Leon Ave
90 00 MLST SF^Ll, at once 7 room house gad elec
trie lights bath hot and aold water largo lot
48 West End Ave
50 00
?600 down balance to auit
Addreea Box
16 Washington. St . ..
7500 tCT-ms
800 care Constitution
CITY.
IF JT )a real estate j-ou want to buy or «ell it
will pay you to wo m*. A. Grave*. 24 East WANTED—To buy modern north sido
NINE ROOMS—
Hunter at
15
home, with five bedrooms, not four;
531 Courtland St
BO 00 BARGAIN (or quick sale nine room house on
Forrest Are
Haa all conveniences
Call Ivy two baths, hardwood floors, furnace275 Capitol Ave
65 00
heated, elevated lot, within two blocks
38 East Georgia Ave .... 4500 1035
S4lF—For cash $21 'i If taken at one*
of Feachtree street
Apply 409
381 Spring St
3000 FOR
*iOxTV) on F Fair st Sewerage Main 249
Equitable building Phone 2187 Main.
81 East ^rth Ave
..
Co 00 [ 1ST j o u r proper y w i t h ua for quick d satl
39 Inman Circle ( f u r )
.
75 00 factory
& Conk
Main SK50 WP HAVE several buyers for small investments
287 Gordon St
..
50 DO
ranging from $1 000 to $5 OOO Pbone or write
HLKHA>.
ua
Otis & Holllday 150^ 6 Fourth National
60 East 17th St
...
75 00 FX>P S\1.K—If j SI
o u have as much ae $300 cash Bank bl IK Ph ine Main 175
233 Peachtree Circle (fur) 100 on
can sell you nfw o room bungalow
never
lot 30x1 oO v.ith good fence worth
730 PeachPree St
75 00 occupied
(.00 t sold in next 10 da>B will take $1 600
TJSU the Want Ads to flnet wortt or "
460 West Peachtree St
60 00 $2
Your own f-rrns on balanoc Will rent o $15 workers, rooms or roomers board or
boarders homes or home buyers
Addre-a Owner E
Bo
7 oare Constitution
84 \Vest Peachtree (Cor

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge

WANTED—Real Estate

Mills)
.
158 CourtJand St
West Peachtree St ( f u r )
73 Merritts Ave
187 North Moreland Ave
417 South Pryor St
.
68 Austin A\e
...
16 Washington St
.

75 00
4500
REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
85 00
43 60
45 00
50 00
11 EDGBWOOD AVB
Atlanta Phono 1SS1.
4500 Eel) Phones 103Z-1032
75 00

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
FOR SALE

FOR RENT

535 OO 125 ACRES of heavily wooded land. Some SOO&,
8 R. H 94 High ana avo
oaw t im ber A bout a mile trom car Una to
1750
H 77 Jones a%e
Cheap lor $50 an acre "Would
40 00 Stone Mountain
H ^IO Ffodmoat ave
exchange for Atlanta properties. See ttr Sad40 UO fo__d
H 323 Courtland
5000
K 5iO Washington
40 00 NTO 38 BROOKS STREET—A new 6-room, bunH ,, 1 South Gordon
galow convenient to McLendon and Decfttar
32.oO car lines May make your own terms See* Mr.
H Io5 Crumley
57
DeKalb
ave
3000
Cohen
^
H
H 8S East Thirteenth at
25 «0 SLBLRBANI BUNQALOWS with city convenienceaf
32 50
H 146 Sinclair
15 minute car service good established neigh42 oO borhood
H 58 Currier al (Hat)
Brand new 6 rooms, bath. Hot an4
32 oO cold water tile walks big lota nice mant«T*J
H 0714 Lapltol ave
electric
fixtures, etc This la your Opportunity
H 65 Austin
MOO
to
buy
a
oa easy t ermfi and at bargS&i^:
.
27 oO prices B& home
H 205 S Forsj th
we are Instructed €o sell them, f«ffd
50 00 we are going to do It
H 170 Washington
Simply oak ^>r**-JTOjr .
H 11 KTOEB «t
2o 00 salesman all arc posted
r",^ ^_
S2j 00 YOU ARE requested to Inspect number*-184, 1^>
H ofaO Central ave
-^1 ->0
H 4t Zachry
and
19-i
Stewart
avenue
These
are
5
pjtd 6*
H 55 Soulii Howard st IKirkwood) 2j Oj room cottagea on «levated shatted lOvS, front3- ^0 Ing the car line Must be cold quickly
H 8tf Bedford placa
Ix)«
17 00 price* and easy terma We will Bubmlt any offar.
H 413 South Mo eland
H 143 Pulliarn st
21 OO See Mr White
28 00
H 188 Cameron st
H Howard and Maiden lane
20 00 ONI ONE OF THE MAIN north elde otrectB W«
have an 8 rooTa brick veneer home with, "hard2o 00
H 108 Menefl-eld
30 00 wood floors furnace statlfinary wardrobfiS, ^cry
H 401 tast Fair st
Is* 00 large Inc osed sleeping porch beautiful eotnW- ^
H Hardee st
6 R H 466 Pulliara st
25 00 nation fixture- This place will not be on tha
6 R H 112 McDonoueh «t (DecaWr)
2j Ou market \ery long at the present price ot $8,500,
on terrae
See Mr Martin
Come to eee ufl

EIGHT ROOMS—
S R
568 Washington St
. $ 50 70 S R
U2 W Peachtree St
6000 8 R
105 W Harris St
.. 50 00 8 R
296 Washington St
..
40 00 S-R
S R
824 Piedmont Ave
. . . . 6500 5 R
63 East 17th St
...
50 00 8 R
31o South Pryor St
. . 4 5 00 7 R
665 Washington St
.
37 50 7 R
249 Euclid Ave
... 45 00 R
294 6 Washington St
.. 40 00 7 RR
334 Washington St
40 00 R.
292 Juniper St
4000 R
— Adalr Ave
. ... 45 00 R
R
15 Jefferson Place, Decatur (sleeping porch)
40 00 7 R.
R
70S Piedmont Ave
...
6500 7 H
R
26 tast Harris St
.. 5000
R
114 South Pryor St
6000 fl R
136 Forrest Ave
...
37 50 fl R
15 West North Ave
..
65 00 0G R
K
SEVEN ROOMS—

40 Brothcrton St *
..
45 Boule-vard Terrace
174 O S 113' St $2500 until
street is fixed then
15 Brotherton St
....
342 Central Ave
..
37 East Harris St ..
142 Crumley St
...
169 Angler Ave
.
..
381 South Pryor St
48 Crew St
275 East Fair St
. .
105 Rawson St
15 Howard Street, Deca
tur Ga
Oak View Road South De
caf^r car line

$22 50
3000

FOR SALE.

45 00
22 50 A BEAUTIFUL brick home in Ansley Park, just off Peachtree
street, has 10 rooms, is two stones, with all conveniences, beau2^ 60
25 00 tiful lot
Price $10,000 Terms
27 50 PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—A beautiful to-room home, two,,
35 00
stories, with all conveniences Price $12,500 Terms
30 DO
2750
25 00
27 60 WE HAVE a little beauty, just off Ponce de Leon avenue, 6 rooms,

BUNGALOWS.

40 00

3000

tile baths and all modern conveniences
terms

Price $5,000

Easy,

SEMI-CENTRAL CORNER.

LOT 25x50 feet, within 3 blocks of the Candler building
?!3 75° Easy Terms

Price

SIX ROOMS—
49 East 13th St
.
. $ 30 00
150 Lucile A \ e
35 DO
38 Ormond St
. . . . 20 00 M'DAXIEL STREET, just off Whitehall street^ lot 60x150 feet to
Williams Mill Road
... 2500
alley Rents for $38 80 per month Price $3,500 Terms
112 West Peachtree St . 3000
156 Luckie St
. . . 25 60
SEE
192 East Merritts Ave
2100
16S Greenwich Ave .
2850
261 East Georgia 4ve ... 27 50
155 rrumlei St
3250 REAL ESTATE.
501 EMPIRE BUILDING.
329 Myrtle St
....
45 00
Bell Phone Mam 3457
'
123 North Lawn St, West
End bungalow
SO 60
47 East 12th St
4500
90 Holdernesa St
27 50
CENT—10 negro houses rented for $ 1 0 8 0 0 0 per year on lot 86x500.
364 Central Ave
2750 15 PER
Good condition
Price
?7 200 00 cash
37 McLendon Aie
.... 3250 12 PER CENT—One negro house on nice lot rented for 5 8 4 0 0 per year; ^
pr'ce
$TOO 00
terms, $100 00 caaft
payments JIG 00 per month
TWs
35 Boulevard Terrace .... 25 00
only cost you three dollars per month to carrj
21 Bonaventure Ave
... 40 00 will
12 PER CENT—On Lester St.
One double negro house lot, 40x100. price,

INVESTMENT.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
BARGAINS.

FIVE ROOMS—
21 Grady Place .
$
137 Venable St
28 Joe Johnston Ave
•
good repairs
.
335 Crew St
.
544 St Charles Ave
College Park cottage, Hardm St
7 Angler Place
140 Crescent Ave

2100
2060
1250
1500
2DOO
2500
1500
3000
3750

$1 000 00
deferred payments S15 00 per month
T HAVE a lot In Ansley park that you can make a nice profit on Hi,
purchased now
The lot haa a flne elevation
See about this and I can
show you a nice proposition

MILTON STRAUSS
620 FORSYTH BLDG.

HOME OR INVESTMENT
HAVE A 5-room and. bath cottage at 24 Kennedy streetj
a good wMte neighborhood; on car line; close to this- -^
of the city. Can sell on easy terms. No loan to 3S-;
A bargain at $1,500.
.2

FURNISHED HOUSES.
in
ON NORTH SIDE
center
6 room bungalow, beautisume.
fully
furnished,
also
garage .
$ 5000
Peachtree Circle, 10 rooms 100 00
West Peachtres, with garage, S rooms, 2 baths,
FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
large lot
85 00
Ponce de Leon
. .. . 90 00
TEACHER acto 1 ahare studio ejcpensee Qne loca
tlon
T£ b« * of violin preferred,
but will
We want your wants over telephone
consider any offer For further paniculate, pbooa
Ivy 1197
We have places we cannot adverOR ftSJvT—First-clsas hotel located In Utd tise Call us about them 1C the above
hea t oC town near Senboard depot about J > does not suit you

rooms unfurnished only orlck hoc«l In city,
DESK~UoOM~for ren< in~Pet«re building room lae patronage good opportunity for good maa
O R. MOORE & CO.
-jlU, with deelt lurnlshed U desired
Phona Possession gUen October 1
For particulars
Main 218.
write Tlson Real Estate Agency, Cedortown, Ga. 116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

TEL. IVY 1053.

See L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,
17 WALTON STREET.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN

S

PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY
HaHman Building,

70Vi PEACHTREE.

Phone: "'ivy «T*7-b

!

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

BY GOVERNOR

he was g-ovcrntrr and was vigorously
owr of th* camlegislation: against the New paign contribution*^omitted from" his
SULZER pressing
York stock exchange wnlcfa
&t-

Elkus checft
tec t the business of and, prices on the sworn statement!^.
indorsed by Sulzer personally and
exchange; that he used the power of
his office as governor to suppress and he acknowledged' the letter of Elkus
withhold the truth to prevent the pro- transmitting it as a Campaign contriot the speaker's gavel In the assembly duction of evidence tn rotation to the bution.
"
of campaign contribuchamber.
For nearly three hours .the Investigation
AUescA Snlxer Perjured Himself.
ons and violations ot law tn respect
Frawley committee report, lay before hereto by ordering and directing wit:
:::
"Wo submit to the legislature that
the assembly for adoption.
During: eases; some of whom, were employees
! the state, to act In contempt ot the H was false when William Sulzer
that time member after member spoke,
swore that he had received only $5,460
not so much to the question of adopt- jlnt 'legislative committee, and that
urther
he used his office as governor of campaign contributions and that ho
ing the report as to the greater ques- n rewarding,
or attempting to reward, did so with full knowledge that he had
tion each man knew would, follow— ch •witness, of witnesses by secur•ceived an amount many times- that
the question of impeachment.
; or Influencing their appointment sum and had' converted the same to
promotion in the s'tate government;
With every weapon at their comhis private uses; that he used contrihat,
as
governor,
the
said
William
mand, the friends of the governor
ulzer has punished legislators who butions given to aid In his election for
foug-ht every preliminary step to the
Isagreed or differed with him in leg- the purchase of stocks in Wall street
adoption of the report
Assembly- slatlcm enacted In the public interest which he or his agents still hold; that
nan Schaap, leader of the progreand public welfare, and has traded ex- he has been engaged in stock market
cutlve* approval of bills for suppojrt
ivea, appealed "in the name of fair
f his direct primary and other meas- speculation at the time that he, 33
play and the hope of receiving justice
in which he was personally In- governor^ was earnestly Dressing legwhich every ^nan may reasonably en- ures
erested; that, as governor, he wilfully islation against the New York Stock
tertain," for delay until the evldeneo
nd corruptly made false public state- exchange, which would affect the busigathered by the committee could be
lenta advising and directing citizens ness an<d prices of the exchange; and
LOCATED ON BELLWOOD AVENUE WE HAVE FOR SALE
i suppress evidence In reference to that there was evidence before this
read.
He asked for a postponement
1
dis unlawful
use
of
contributions
NO. 161. WHICH is a 2-story. 5-room house, lot 26V>xllO. No. 215.
of but twelve hours.
committee to sustain a finding that
a store on corner lot, 40x108; corner of Oliver street. Also
Republican Leader Hlnman opposed made to him for campaign purposes, as governor he has punished legisNos. 217-219-221, 3 3-room cottages on lots 35x108 each.
and, -whereas, he has otherwise cc-rwhat he termed snap action on three
uptly and unlawfully acted or omlt- lators who opposed htm by vetoing
grounds, namely, that the assembly
There are ho restrictions on this property and the hifrhest
legislation enacted for the public weled to act;
bidder takes it.
should at least read the evidence be"Therefore be It resolved? That Wll- fare and has traded executive approv- '
fore voting, that the assembly could iam Sulzer. governor of the state of al of bills for support of his direct
This will be an absolute sale at AUCTION on Thursday, Aunot impeach the governor while In New York, be, and hereby is, impeach- primary and other measures.
gust 14, at 3:30 p. m.
for wilful and corrupt conduct in
extraordinary session unless called to- ed
"There is in the possession of this
office and for high crimes and misgether for that purpose; that the gov- demeanors."
This property has been rented always.
committee further authentic Informaernor could not be impeached for acts
tion
of other similar evidence in reReport of committee*
Terms of sale: Assume loan of $500 on each house and lot.
committed prior to taking office, but
The conclusions of the Frawley com- spect to the subject of this report, aa
balance cash, unless special arrangements made before the sale.
only for misconduct during his adminstrong
In quality and In the large
mittee, embodied in its report to the
istration.
Take either the River or English avenue car lines, corner
legislature, are that Governor Sulzer amounts Jnvo-lved as that on which
sworn
testimony
has
already
been
Broad and Marietta streets, and gret off when car first, reaches
Give the Governor a Chance,
falsified under oath hta campaign con- given.
Bellwood avenue and walk up to t h e ' a b o v e numbers.
Assembly man
GIbbs,
democrat tribution
accunt,
diverted some_ of
Investigation
Not
Completed.
aroused the/ only applause of the eve- these contributions to the purchase of
Sale will be conducted through the office of T. B. LUMPKIN
"This committee, therefore, has not
ning-, by asking: "every man with red stock, speculated In stock at the time
REALTY CO., with O. G. Clark as auctioneer.
blood in his veins to give the governor that, as governor, he was earnestly completed Its Investigation, either on
this
subject or others covered by the
a chance."
pressing legislation against the New
A
Senator Duhamel, of Brooklyn, cre- Vork Stock exchange, punished legisla- resolutions under which It is acting,
REAL ESTATE.
but
It
has felt that the revelations set
ated a breeze in the senate, following tors who opposed him for vetoing their
5r,,."xK). ?."iiiO cash. S3.1 per month
the reading of the Krawley
report bills, traded executive approval of bills forth In this report and the testimony
show it to yo
accompanying
it should be brought to
when he practically accused the com
for support of his direct primary meas!>ropoc'!tl'>
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING.
BOTH PHONES 2099. mittee of "appearing to have cruci ure «.nd did everything in his power the attention of the legislature at
iv e have a modern 6-room cotSOUTH SIDB
once,
without
awaiting a final report
•a:vt park for a front yard, a IK.
the
fled" the governor.
to conceal proof and obstruct
tagc. lot.
LCI-. H you see it at our prise
either on this or other subjects.
1« the IH-S; i
Senator Frawley, chairman of the Frawley committee's efforts to • ringr_hti aliove propoMtion.. __
'The questions here Involved are vivnu
investigating committee jumped up in It, to light.
(>w fi-room bungalow on a ma 5tal to clean government.
They are
"We submit to the senate and ashis place and exclaimed:
,ir $.~,.~iW. $~»<X> fash, WO
above party or partianship. They are
nlfl'-ont el«tu-'n
and ha.
.iiaks lour ha
sembly," the report recites, "that the
"When the senator makes the state
motnh for iho lwilJ-.n.-.>.
Th
vital to the citizens of the state, and
pt
-k-ur>
at
owr
prlci
facts
stated
are
sufficiently
serious
in
ment that this committee has cruel
money in thr bank- Ta'.tp I
,11 for prompt and well considered
Hint Park, wo
character and are so vlolatlve of the action. They call for an answer from
•WEST~E"ND BUNGALOW—I:!
fied the governor he says what is no
true.
I want to say that no man in laws of the state and the rules of Governor Sulzer, because both
his
p b.-am
lias oaW flo
fitness for the conduct in high office obstructive tactics and his silence warthis state is more friendly to the gov
this fr>r $4.5
that the public Interests demand some rant the conclusion that the charges
ernor than I—"
action in reference -thereto, whether can
I.oud laughter in the galleries her
neithei be> answered
nor exthrough the exercise of powers of the plained."
drowned the rest of Senator Fraw
legislature or by referring facts and
Jey's sentence and the presiding off!
The report Is signed by James J.
evidence to other
duly
constituted Frawley, chairman;
cer rapped loudly for order.
Eugene
Lamb
LET US SHOW you an IDEAL little PROPOSITION, for either of you.
officers charged with duties in respect Richards, counsel, and
Senator Duhamel replied that he di
Matthew T.
Nature has done its part on this little tract— now it is up to you to
thereof."
not wish to impute dishonorable mo
Hergan, secretary of the investigating
make a FORTUNE by bavins the EARLIEST FLOWERS or VEGETABLES
It Is recommended that the legisla- committee. An epitome of the main evlt i v e sof the committee, but insist
v WE HAVE a 6-room house, on lot 50x200. a few doors off IS'orth Boulevard
ture take steps to punish for contempt dence brought out before the committhere should be more evidence.
H
and the LATEST.
this side of Ponce de Leon"avenue. Has all improvements. This place is moved, that the report be recommltte
in
refusing
to
testify
Louis A, tee
prefaces
Its conculslons. The
7W.-acre tract, 3 blocks from STREET CAR, lying between East Point
bargain at $2.100. Can make terms.
Sarecky. who acted
as Mr, Sulzer's affidavit of Governor Sulzer accomw i t h instructions to take additiona
and College Park.. A fine SPRING flowing out of SOLID ROCK, and THREE
NICE MODERN 2-story home on Piedmont, just north of Ninth street. It
confidential
secretary
during
the p a n y i n g his declaration that he reFEET HIGH, giving SUFFICIENT FALL for a LITTLE RAM to
has S rooms and sleeping porch. Thls^is a f i n e location. Price. $7,250, on testimony on both sides.
campaign, and Frederick L- Colwell, ceived and spent only ?546fl, directly
*lt Is the first time that an attemp
erms.
over the ENTIRE TRACT.
who is alleged to have been the gov- or Indirectly, as candidate for govANOTHER NICE 2-story home on Peach tree Place.
It Is nearly new; has has been made to place such a stal
ernor's representative in some of the ernor, 3s followed by the statement
A beautifu' HOUSE SITE in a grove of oaks.
"J ar
S rooms and all modern improvements, I n c l u d i n p ; furnace heat. Prico, $7.000. upon the state," he pleaded.
stock transactions. Mr, Colwell Is that the testimony shown a
much
Price, $3,500. Easy terms.
not satisfied that the evidence sub
SEE US about investment p r o p e r t y or homes In a!l parts of the city.
referred to as "the friend and dummy larger sum to have been paid him for
m i t t e d is sufficient to impeach th
We will HELP you BUILD YOUR HOUSE. Come to see us if you want
of William
Sulzer
in certain Wall this purpose. This
unaccounted-for
governor."
to get STARTED in a GOOD BUSINESS.
street dealings."
surplus
include* checks for
$2,500
.'Half a dozen other senators argue
All«Ked Snlzer Withheld Truth.
from Jacob H. ScMff and $500 from
in favor of accepting the report, an
REAL. ESTATE AGENTS.
"During the time of these hearings Abram I- ElXus, In addition to various
a motion to that effect prevailed.
IN 43!!.
904 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
and Investigations," the report pro- amounts. Including $500 from Wm. F.
The Impeachment Resolution.
FORSYTH BUILDING.
ceeds, "William Sulzer. as governor, McCombs, chairman, and $1,000 from
Here Is the resolution calling fo
has done everything: in his power to Henry Morganthau. chairman of the
t h i s impeachment:
withhold the truth and obstruct the finance committee of the democratic
"Whereas, The joint legislative In
production of evidence and the course national committee, which it la assert0 ACR.KS ON CASCADE ROAD, 8 miles from t h e city. F i n e c h e r t road almost vestlsrating c o m m i t t e e has filed repor
ed, that "no one can doubt" were conof justice.
to this p r o p e r t y ; road graded the e n t i r e distance; 20 acres in cultivation, in the assembly on the eleventh da
"At this Instance and direction both tributed specifically for campaign purof
A
u
g
u
s
t
,
li)
13,
together
w
i
t
h
test!
;alance in timber and bottom lands. Six-room house, barn and t e n a n t houses
Sarecky,
his
secretary,
Colwell, poses.
n #ood shape, and watered by two springs and creek, f u r n i s h i n g fine pastur- m o n y ..annexed thereto, showing, c
his dummy, and Harrl* & Fuller, his
SareckyVi Refusal to T entity.
iKe for dairy farm. Side" t r a c k s of the A., B. & A. Ry. w i t h i n 500 feet of prop- t e n d i n g to show, that Governor Wi!
: rty. No loan. Price $5.000. Uasy terms, or -will exchange f o r small piece of liam Sulzer, of the state of New Ycir!
brokers, have refused to testify before
With
reference
to
Sarecky's
made a false and f r a u d u l e n t report 1
p r o p e r t y in the ctty t<j cost not over $2,500.
the
committee.
His
influence
in
the
refusal to testify concerning the acthe secretary of state under his oat
promotion of
Sarecky
to
an
im- count he opened as Sulzer's agent with
as required by law. that the total cor
d of*West View car line. Good house and barn; fine well w a t y r ; several tV rJ i,„,.,.,„,
portant and lucrative position in the ene Mutual Alliance Trust company,
b u t i o 1PJ
n s in aid of his campaign
springs and small branch on property. Ideal location for small truck, chicken f ca'nd'idat'e* for the office of governo
staje hospital commission as deporta- the report says that "it is and was the
or dairy farm, as It Is convenient to tne city and has all the natural advan- v,-ere $5,460 and no more, and
tion agent— substituting an Inexperi- opinion of your committee from the
tages. Price only $2.750. See this and be convinced t h a t It is a bargain. •
"Whereas, In truth and In fact, th
enced young stenographer for an ex- answers of said witness and his dea m o u n t was greatly In excess of sai
perienced
physician in that position— meanor on the stand that his refusal
sum to the personal knowledge of sai
could only be a reward for Senator to testify was at the instance and the
tiulxer; and auc"h r e p o r t f u r t h e r show
ins,
or
tentUner
to
show,
that
he
con
Ecky's
silence
In protecting- the gov- direction of Governor Sulzer."
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG
PHONES. IVY 2B43-4546.
_ —LL
..'_ i verted to his own private use. contr
ernor from dama-glng disclosures.
This account alone, the- report says,
1 b u t i o n s p;iven In aid of his said electio
"Governor Sulzer made a false pub- contained 512,405 contributed for camfor the purchase of securities or oth
lic
statement,
when
on
July
30.
1913,
he
paign
expenses, or nearly 57,000 more
private uses; that he engaged in stoc
than Governor Sulzer's sworn totaL '
Details are glven^ of Mr. Sulzer's alleged account witlT the stock brokerONK block from car line, beautiful east front lot, 50x200 feet. Terms, $50'
age firm of Boyer, Griswold & Co., encash and the balance to suit, or will build for desirable^ party.
gineered
by Frederick
L, Colwell,
showing one transaction of $12.025.
Of this ?900 Is said to have been In
$5,500—NEAR MOHELAN'D AVENUE—new G-room cottage, with all con
the form of a. check from Mr. oulzer
I
venlences. Terms to suit.
on his campaign account with the
Farmers* I>oan an-d Trust company,
$100
is the check which Lyman A^
lot
50x150
feet
Spauldltig testified be had contributed
J2.700—A REAL GOOD HOME PLACE—has
6 rooms,
for campaign purposes, and the comEvery convenience. Rented for 520 a month.
mittee finds that the
other
items
were originally sent to Mr. Sulzer for
the same purpose. It
Is
estimated
that the total currency deposited and
SECOND FLOOR E M P I R E BUILDING.
paid out by Mr. Sulzer In various
stoc-k transactions between the dates
T
of his nomination and Inauguration
amounted to $3,960.
1217^ A T L A N T A X A T I u X A L B A N K BUILDING
"Your committee," says the report,
MAIN 5202.
"leaves to the legislature the InferNaTTPAl>AlT^KTiTfCKT, U K r A T l ' R . 5 A - , st-i-mi'l s t r e e t this side of Acne
ence
to be drawn from the disposition
:
Scott. This is a 6-room, stone f r o n b u r m a l n w . It is a. swell place. Pric
1
and use of this currency."
for few days $3.6r>u. About_S_1,4^0 rash. h a i a n r t ' $2T> a month. A s s u m e a I
J. R.
J. H.
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Continued From Page One.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
Real Estate Row.
10 Auburn Ave.

EXCHANGE PACE'S FERRY ROAD

A RARE opportunity for investors to buy good'
property, which consists of five houses and
lots and one store. Always rented.

WE OFFER IT /- acres fronting 1,000 feet on
Pace's Ferry Road. Beautiful building site,
fine spring, plenty fruit and shrubbery, a dandy
place to build fish pond; one of the prettiest
places on the road. Price $8,000. Exchange for
Peachtree road lot, this side Buckhead.
EDWIN L. HARLING

™JL,?- £!Lik^^Mi!uJ:!£HHl-~£^

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

CoiSfElT~PON<:^^
POXCE DE
LEON PLACE—Lot 85 feet front and 230 feet deep. Elevated,
:ast front and shaded. Excellent view up Ponce cie Leon avenue
om Ponce de Leon Place. Big- bargain if sold at once.

MYRTLE STREET HOME, near Ponce de Leon avenue. New
brick veneered house, with every modern convenience; 8 rooms
md sleeping- porch. Elevated shaded lot. One of the best homes
n Atlanta for $8,500. Terms can be arranged.

TO FLORISTS AND TRUCKERS

FOR SALE

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

SMALL FARMS NEAR THE CITY

60-ACRE IMPROVED FARM

JUST 12 miles fvom Atlanta, near the Covington Road;
good house, barn aud pasture; 10 acres in original
woods. Splendid orchard—peaches, apples, pears, plums
and grapes
erapes now in bearing. For quick sale $2,500, easy
terms.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

\
IVY 1600.

KEALTY TRUST BLDG.

MONEY ON HAND

ANSLEY PARK LOT.

'

ONE AMOUNT of $4,500 and another amount of $2,000.
Will only consider improved property. Eight per
cent interest.

~ NOimf AVENUE COTTAGE.

620 FORSYTH BLDG.

L . O . T U R N E R CO.

otes.
No I n
51.250 cash and $20 a mo n t h .
ha I f - b l o c k of car line, f a r i n g
WHITEFORI t A V E X r K — Fi e- room • Vot
tys
$2.050.
___
east: has siiio d r l v f - . __ ^'r i^c f o r _ fy
v r i l t f o r street improvements, t h e y
jgEMniA~P]C.ACE— \'iic"arTt~iot;'' You'il'o n
-,\.
n
u
m
b
o
r
of
bungalows
soinn
up
are all down anrt paid f . Th.-ro
b u i l t back so fur f r o m the sldeand the r e s t r i c t i o n s c a l l for g°od hous
walk. See us for these lots.
SALESMEN:
JUH.V 'WKSLKY f X X j r E H A N D H. C. BLAKE.

HOME BARGAINS
EAST GEOKO1A A V K N C E — C o r n e r lot. a h a n d s o m e little home. 6 rooms, modern and clivssy. T e r m s t-asy. Prico. $ l , u r » o .
CLOSE TO ATKINS PARK A.VI' " H I G H L A N D A V K N U K , we are ofTerlnc; one of
the most attractive fi-room b u n g a l o w s r v ^ r b u i l t .
Hardwood floors i n
borders, f u r n a c e anrt sloepinK porcti. $500 cash, balance easy. Price. $5.000.
WEST END—Six-room bungalow, u p - t o - t l a t u and v e r y p r e t t y . If you want a
little home in this section look at this, sure. Terms to suit you. Price.
S3.750._
__
„
__„
NORTH"JACKSON STREET, corner East a v e n u e . This is one of the h a n d somest 9-room homes on the street. Terms can be arranged. Price, $7,500.

[ BEAUTIFUL West Peachtree home of 8 rooms, 2 baths
|
and large lot. Hardwood floors, furnace, servants' ATLANTA'S STRIDES
' rooms, garage, side drive. A beauty. Price $11,500. AsFROM DAY TO DAY
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.
j sume $5,000 loan at 6 per cent. It's a home.
IVY 1513.
130 PEACHTREE
,ATL
Continued from Page Twelve.
'BEAUTIFUL 6-room bungalow on Kennesaw avenue,
^TT?reast Gorner West
nuq and Second street, tn
hardwood floors, furnace heat and beautiful lot 50x180. Tillage of Carey. iiE«st
9.
«,„,,„,*, bv a [
>
The
price
is
$5,500,
on
terms
of
$750
cash.
Assume
loan,
of
ryhnwa
Quit-Claim Deed*.
r
Roberta Mlza Uzzie O.
balance easy. It 's your chance of a lifetime to get a North No. 40 Mills. street.
S
tSlf SS5S' an"
T/s0" y"0"ud 4ni o
2Sz90 teet. August «.
splendld_buy_at $
__

_

__

_
'"

No^loan._

GRAHAM & MERK
BOCLEVARP CIRCLE — Slx-rogr.^ bungalow. now._
on__terms.
BE1RNE STRKET— yix^Foom cottage".
$3,000; S5 00 cash, balance easy]
" "
*
~
~
.~ $2.5o6'"cash.
ATHENS A V K N U E — T h r e e vacant lots and one 5-room house and lot for J4,250.
$1,000_ cash, balance easy.
ABBOT STREET f West E n d ) — S p f e n d l d _ vacant lots for $650 on terms.
'
COLL-EGE' P A R K — B e a u t i f u l home" 1~3 ""rooms.
Price 58.000, on terms.
_PARK—Lot SOxI72:'
50x172:' |350r~"$100~casn~~"balance"easy.
$250. " $1QO~
EAGAN^PARK—Lot_
~~
'
EAGAN~PAHK—Lot
~ P A H K — L o t ~~5500xx l 7 2 ;; ' $2<iO".~~Kasv
$2<io".~~Kasv""terms"..
" ~
"
"
W. M. JKFFERIKS AND R, \V. PAKBIS. Salesmen.

NORTH SIDE BARGAINS
A MODERN. 2-story. S-roora house. Modern in every particular. Hardwoofl
f.oors, birch doors, furnaci" heat. etc.
On b e a u t i f u l shady lot. 52x180.
56,750. on terms. $1.000 cash.

AND JUST a few steps off West Peachtree
In a fine home section, we have
a splendid stone f r o n t bungalow of 6 rooms on a nice shady lot. Handsome interior f i n i s h , hardwood floors, f u r n a c e - h e a t e d , servant" Quarters and
other attractive features. Price, $6,000. Owner wants to sell this week and
wants a proposition.

HURT & CONE
301 'EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

MAIN 72.

• Whenever youi lhave
le witta means to
something to sell or buy,
anything you Itaave
.ptapne a-want ad to I"
sale read Constitution
•5000 or Atlanta no§>.
want ads every morning.
lines 3 times 54 cents.
.lN.EWSPA.PERr

PI^ONE IVT 2039.

EXCHANGE

Administrator^
_ rt _ __,_ V l M**JFT
H
OV_/
1 11

.^T-.X-VT-..*~»».
fV-*
T1-*
r« V»x
I I1
R\ IV_>1,T\.
TI A

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY

717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Bell Phone Ivy 4286.
Atlanta Phone 672.

8 WEST ALABAMA ST.

Fulton County Home Builders
WE'LL FINANCE your buildlns idea. We'll help you secure or pay for the
lot you select; we'll druw your plans; we'll build the house,
Ww'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building lor scores
of others—why not for you?
WE AUE BU1LDINC a \ classes of houses, small and large bungalows and
palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, with their respective foremen and mechanics, are each qualified for their special class ot building. Let
us show you. t
f

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CALLAWAY. President
J. W. WILLS. Secretary.
BENJ. PADGETT. JR.. Superintendent of Construction.
£29-30 CANDLER BUILDING.
PHONE. IVY 4874.
NICE 6-room house on Holderness street, "West Bnd. Price $4,000.
NICE LOT on Highland avenue. Cheap for cash.
THREE ACRES and 6-room house. 14 miles north of Atlanta. In block ot railroad station, tor »J,000.
SEVEN ACRES and rood 5-room house. 14 miles north of Atlanta, one-half
mile from railroad station, for 51,500.
See us for small acreage tracts end large farms.
-

GEOB&IA HOME AND FABM COMPANY
\

,.

114 CAtfDLEH BUILDING.

.

.' __,__

'o Consideration—John L- Sulton
tmior), lo Mrs. Bertba S. Galley, lot 45x166 £c-;U
oast side Lee street, 100 feet eoatli oC Gordon
street.
July 12.
$1.550—James A. Westfall (by administrator).
to Mrs. Ajinle Westfall, lot 172x200 feet, north
ide Blyss street, 121 foot north of Chap«l a*«nueAugust 8.

j RIGHT AT SYL.VESTER, the county seat ot Worth county, and one of the
j
most thriving' little cities In South Georgia, we hare a farm of 490 acres
| that W are very anxioaS to dispose of. Other land of the same character in
—F. R. Man
this vicinity is selling readily at $25.00 and $30.00 per acre. Our price on 42051,50O
^eet. northwest orner
Mill n>a4s.
August
this tract is $11.00 per acre.

HARPER REALTY CO.

Lot 50x200

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

}}CXffiC '

FINCHER & MARRIOTT
WE OFFER you lo-acre tract of land suitable for subdivision, truck
or chicken farm, improved with good stone house, 1,200 feet
JAMES H. REYNOLDS, Sales Manager.
road frontage. We can exchange for residence in the city or good
1520 CANDLER BTTELDING.
income property. What have you to offer?
PHONE IVY 5213.

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING
319 Empire

STATE.

Terms can h<>

'"BETWEEN "THE PEACHTREES

IVY 1276. ATLANTA 208.

-ROOM BUNGALOW—AH conveniences, hardwood floors, etc.
feet; on St. Charles street. Price. 55,750. Terms are easy.

IVY 1053.-"

SMITH & EWING

MART1N-OZBURN REALTY CO.
PHONES:

116 LOBBY CAJSTDLEIi BLDG.
ATLANTA 2483.

$40,000—Semi-central .property pajdng 12 per cent net on
vour entire investment; getting better each day; has
loan "of $15,000 at 6 per cent. $15,000 cash, make balance
RESIDENCE
i easy.
N O. 406 COURTLAX'D street, between Currier and Pine streets,;---""—
_—
we offer a VERY GOOD 8-rnom house with all conveniences; jpEACHTREE home at a bargain. Peachtree Circle at a
lot 25x145. This house rents for $45 per month. Price, §5.000.
bargain—call us for what you want.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

G. R. MOORE & CO.

Ivy 4978.

MILTON STRAUSS

HENDRIX AVENUE.

REAL ESTATE!—For Sale.

For Rent—32-Room Hotel
FOR BENT^—32-room hotel, equipped with electric lights, water and baths. Fine location.
Three blocks from Terminal station. Bight party
can make money. $35 per month.

,~

WE HAVE FOR SALE

ONE SIX-BOOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, twostory houses in Inman Park—all new, never occupied.
Will make attractive terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
4327.

,_,_..J.

.
Sieson. lot- 232s
McKtnley and Eowetl

Building- Permits.
$950— To Eben Smith. Floyd avenue, to build .
oae-aiory fraano house.
D^y work.
fl-t.OO^ — To M. B. Hotser. Piedmont avraue,
to biiiM residence, Gude i. Co.. Contractors.
$1.5OO— To Ed Cerf. 12 WhUohB.ll. to chansa '
store front.
Day wqrlt.
$5O—To G. i,. Cortoy, 25 Warren plac*. t»
alter.
Day work.
$1.500—4To W D. Dcaiee, Alien arcane, to "'.
irulld dwelMn*.
Day work.
fQOO—To A. G. Dal ton. 1$ Ixmndes. to wtmt- ''
pipe and rttwlr.
C. W. Sullivan, contractor.
$3,GOO—To Mrs. Beralco
Hafcehett.
Elgtfth *
atfoet. oae-story frame dwelling. Day work..
$800— To Joo Moses, 86 West Unden. to build
ore-story trame dwelt Ing.
Day work.
510<*— To Fred CarUsl*. 203 PulUam. to bulW
51.SQO—To Moss & Terry, 225 Kelly, to btillj^
one-story frame dwelling.
Day worfc.
' JJ5O—To G. Su«-*ell, 2S3 East North uTann* to build Bleeping porch.
Day" work.
• .*

Diseases of Men
Mr *pedalty' Is trwU-^
teS dieoaecs oS men. .f..1
know iow to treat ti«m'
because lor fltt«<m ye*T«'X studied .(hem
clt*t\y ]
ana c«reraHy_
J.
them toecmiue T am f-tu"ji
every viy tally
and careful tn every
*all ot my .work*'-'-l'.
tho
longest «ttblished v
•pecl&Ust adTertttln '
treatflbieaseC'bC.m
the city of Atlanta- X am p«rflon*!ly; Jn-<
ot ray ofBce and give each cm-.I
attention. -

Successor to Dr..HrU»nar

205,Rhodes
.KWSFAPESl

THE
COt TON FUTO RES MARKETS.

LACKOFRAINS :
ADVANMTTON F
Market Closed Steady at an
Advance of Three to Six
Points—Spot Cotton Quiet
and Unchanged.

HANOE tN NEW TORK COTTON.

RANGE IN NEW OBIjEANS COTTON.

on HIthI Ix>

Cloee I doee.
ll.COin.61-63lll.5T-39
11.27 11.23-25 11.30-23
lL05iJl.OSilO.OS 11.03111.03-04 10.07-98
10.97)10.83-07 10.92-34
. _ , 10.87 10.97-98 10.94-96
10.95' 10.95 1O.83| 10.S6i 10.86-8T110.S3-34
I
|
J1O.S8-901O.85-S6
11.04j 11.04J10.93] 10.97110.89-97 10.93-94
i 11.05 jll.OGil0.98(n.03[11.02-03 10.07-OS

Jan.
F*b.
Mar '
May'.

jOptool High! Low
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov,
Dec.
Jan-

Feb.
Mar.
May,

BONDS.

KIf>c rfc

Wfsri

ntral 4s..

Wacon—-Steady; middling 11^.

"vtton Region Bulletin.

Athens~-S":eady; mlddlIng 11 Ta•
PORT MOVEMENT.
&alvestoa—Quiet; mUidUng 11%; net recelp-s
3,453; gross 3.4M, sales 724; st<xrlc 38,7*7: e3Dortfl to Great Britain -,~i'2Z; coastwise II, 162.

Mo-blle—Easy: m i d d l i n g 11-^i : net
gross 3; sales none; stock U.129.

receipts" u '
cloudy. . .
pt. cloudy.
! Grlrtln.

tales

iton—No-miaa]: net receipts .*>; fiross S;
none; stock 1.757; rxporta coastwise 61.

•Wilmington—Nominal: stcek 0.5S6.
NorfoJJc—Siea.Ir: middling 12: net receipts 204:
gross 204; sales 230; stock 19,163; exports CQAALwiae S79.
Bafltlaiore—Nominal;
S.47S.

middling

•2 S—
-^
t j:
c

BTATION9 OF
ATLANTA
DISTIUCT.

12U •

stocks

Spartanbtn-^, cloutlj-.
TaJlapooaa, pt. cloud.'
~3ccoa. clear. . .
-esi Point, clouuy.
Heavy Rains.
Louisiana—Monroe. 1.50.
Arka-nsas—CalicorocK, 8; Newport,

New York—Quiet; m i d d l i n g 12; nftt receipts
rone; FTOSS 1.6129; gales
none; stock .12.301; exports to continent 2.2Z1*; coast wLsa 1,016.

Texaa Rainfall.
.01; paleffMne. .02. Mlsslcg: Claren. Longlake. Riverside.

Boston—Quiet: milling 12; :iet receipts none:
•TOSS 703; eales none; stock U.359.
Philadelphia—Quiet. :nfri<*Iing 12^; eto<-k S3X
Total Monlay at atl pnrtD. net 4,120.
ConsoMdated at all ports. 2 days 5.41fl.
Tota since September 1 at all ports, 0,^16.607.
INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
Houston—Qule-t; niiJJllng ll a i ; net receipts
5.3SM; Kr^'ia 3.3W; e hip meats 5,'_'S3; sj.les 2.15U :1
Stock 2T.810.

c'lf.

CENTRAL

Il

STATION.

Hlgb, Ij<m. Close. Close.
Amalgamatoa Copper . 72% 71% 72% 71. %
. . . ; 46U 46 f
American Agricultural. .
American Beet Sugar . . 27%
American Can . . . . 34 ^» 32% 34
33^
do. pfd
C0% B3H »3% 02%
American Car & Foundry -4B-4 45% 46% 4SMt
American Cotton OH . . 43% 43% 43% 43%
22% 22^4
Amerlc-an Icp SecurltleB
....
9
9
American Linseed
American Locomotive . . 33^ 33H 33^4 32 tt
Amer. Smelting and Re66
64%
fining
66H OS
101% 101i4
do. pfd
110
110
American Sugar Refining . . . .
American Tel. & Tel. .129^ 12914 129% 529
230
22S
American Tobacco. . . 235 235
Anaconda. Mining Co. . . 36^ 36% 36>£ 36%
&8^4
Atchteon
07% 06% t>7
97%
97%
97%
do. pM
97%
. . . . 121 121
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio . . -09% 96% 0«% 9B%
35% 36
34%
Bethlehem Steel . . . . 36
88
S0% 8&%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit - 90
216^ 219
213%
Canadian Pacific . . . .220
23%
Central Leather . . . . 2 3 % 23% 23%
55% 56!A 55%
13
13
Chicago Great Western
Chicago, aS.ll. and St.
Paal
109^ 103
109% 108%
Chicago & North Western 130 128% 129% 120
Colorado Fuel & Iron . 32
31% 32% 31
Consolidated Gas . . .132^ 132% 132% 131%
Corn Products . . . . 10% 10%
Delaware & Hudson
157
156%
& Rio Grande . . 21
21" 20% 20%
33% 33
Dlstittc*re' Securities . : 13% 13% 13
13
^
29% 28% 29% 28%
QG. 1st pfd
47% 46
47% 4ff%
da. 2nd ptd.
37% 36
General Electric . . .14114 iii" 141% 140%
tat Northern pfd. . .129
128
128% 128
Northern Ore. Ctfe. 35% 35% 35% 35
Illinois Ceniral ex. dlv. 105% 105% 106
107
Interborough. Met. . . . 16% 16% 16% 16 H
. ptii
61% 60% 61% 60%
Inter Harvester . . . 108 108
107% 107%
Inter. Marino pfd
15% 15%
International Paper
9% fl%
International Fump
7
7
Kansas City Southern . 20%
26% 20%
Laclpd« Gas
95%
»4
04
Lehlgh Valley . . . .151% ;
151% 140%
Louisville & Nashville
133% 133%
M i n n . , St. P. and Sault
S<- Marie
127% 127
Missouri. Kansas & Tex. 23% 23
23% 23H
Missouri Pacific . . . . 33 % 32^4 33
32
National Biscuit . . . .120 110% 119% 117%
National L/ead
47
47
V a t ' l Rye. ol Mexico 2nd

Augusta—Steady; mUM^ng 12; net rec«inM * Mobile. . .
ISO: gross 150; sh ipmenta 185 • sales 15£ sto^S I Memphis. .
9.102.
| Vtcksburg. .
(New Orleans
, L i f t t e Uo.,k.
22: gross 01; shipments 39; sales 25 sto- k
10,203.
Oklahoma. .

. . -1

IT,

|

.HI

.30
.60
.50
.40
.00
.40
.10

STOCKS STRONG

Stoclts recording sales of 10.OOO
or
more
ehflres were:
Amaleamaced Copper
J«,100
Interborough Metropolitan ' pfd. . . . 11 4OO
Rearling
2^.'4n6
Union Pacific
23,500
United States Stoel
84,100

Linseed.
Duluth, Minn., August 11.—Linseed $1 44U September, $].44U; Octc*«r. $1.44'^- November
$1.44Vi) bid; December. $1.42^ bid.

Country Produce.
^ New York. AuRiist 11.—Butter steady; receipts
CTieeaa firm; receipts 1.033 boxes; state Whole
ml'.k treah i» ira grades II I*!'3!l3!>i ; skims 3®11
Egrgs Brm; receipts 11.312 ciises; fresh gathered
extras l^fi^S: extra firsts 241125; firsts 22ffl'3:

Provisions.

Coffee.

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

John C. Wheatley
STOCKS BONDS

Commercial Paper

304 Fourth National Bank BIdg.
Telephone Main 1038

WILL SELL

. Low. Close. Cloao.
.85%

John F. Black & Co.

iNEWSPAPERl

-.
ses

steady;

.
Now

..
Orleans,

open

bott

Naval Stores. .
Savannah, Qe^ August 11.—Turpentine firm at
33% to S8; s'tl«s, '1.035; recotpts, 98tt; Bhlpments. 84; stocks. 3-1.035. Rosin flrm: «&!«•;»
1.924: receipts. 1.715; shipments, 1.332-; stocks.
171.431. AS. 53.55; CD; ?3.70; BF. 3.85; GH,
§390; I, 53.05: K. 54.00; M, $4.30; N. $5.23.
WO. 56.10; WW. $6.4<J.
Wilmington, K. T., August 11.—Spirits turpentine steady, 'at 35; reoalpts. 0 casks, Roain
steady at $3.40; receipts, 7 .barrels. Tor flnn,
at 52,20: reoelpta, 3 harrcla: .* Crude turpentine
nr.-n at $2,75, $2,7$ ADI} ?i.OO; receipts, 15 barrels.
'
'

Treasury Statement.
Washington, August H.—The condition of the
nftcd Srates treasury at tfte beginning at btisiess today -was:
Not balance In general Tuna. $131,603,004.
Total receipts Saturday. 5:;,252.1S3.
Total payments Saturday. J2.071.374.
The doflclt this fiscal year
i,
$9.493,645
gainst a deficit of $1,743.275 last year exclusive
f Paoama canal and .public debt transactions.

Mining Stocks.
2O. HT
39.ISO

21J.2T

20.87 20.-3'J
20.00
10.27 19.20 19.11'

Br.pton.
August 11.—Arizona
Commercial.
1-1(1 CaHimpt aod Arizona. 04%; Green Cannea, 0%; North Butte. 2R'4.

50 Shares Ga. Ry. Elec. Stamped Stock
This stock has an accumulated dividend of $2 per share.

TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA
The American Audit Company

11.27 11.12 11.27 11 l'>
London Stock Market.
11.3-% 11.2O 11.35 11 27
10.72 10.65 10.72 10-72 London. August 11. — Money was plentiful tony. The bank of England secured most of the
2,300,000 new gold offered and discount n
IT.OS 10 f)2~ 11.O2 32.02
y in the absence of foreign demand.
11.05 10 02 11. OR 11.O3
THEO. COCHEU, JR.. V. Prea. and Seo'y—A- F- I-AFRENTZ, Tream.
ck ma
The
11.12 10.05 10.12 10.12
BRANCHES:
•BUlarlty
.. ._
„ ._
ATLANTA—Fourth Net. Bank
:cl!on, due to unfavorable steel statistics. Im-, I NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
IX CHICAGO.
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
BOSTON—Exchange
Building.
-oved
and
closed
generally
steady.
Balkan
J
Estirr ated for
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Strattord.
ocks aavanc-ed on the algnlng of the peace | WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
Today. To
NEW
ORLEANS—Malson
Blanche.
SAN
FRANCISCO—Western MetrooolU
reaty
and
foreign
eocuriti«s
were
firm
on
con'
Oo4
Bank BulldlBg.
^
inental suipport.
Mexican aharea closed Irreg- i BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
102
LONDON,ENGLAND—F. C.. SO Gr«sh»r»
lar.
I RICHMONT5—American National Bank
514
Street.
Bank.
American
seourlMes
were
quiet
during
the
early
Building.
40,000
16.000
-aflliiR.
Prices moved Irregularly within narATLANTA BRANCH. 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.
aw limits.
Later Canadian Pacific was taken
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
y New York and Berlin and the rest of the list
Receipts: \Vhtat, 2.226.0OO. agafns-c 2.105,00*1
rlvanced and closed steady.
Cable Address. Amdlt. New Yortt*
last year. Shipments 774.000, against 1,103 last
Console for monej-, 73%; console for account, Telephone Main 872.
•n, 7.10,000, against 433.000 lo
Receipts:
Illinois Central. 110Hs, 293.000. against 237,000 li
year.
SHiprr
Louisvllle & Nashville. 138%.
year.
Southern Railway. 2ti%.
Bar sliver firm at 27 o-l<Jd per ounce.
TOTAL VISIBLE SUPPLYMoney. 2% per cent.
Wheat, 41,545.000; last week 37,675.000; last
Discount rates:
Short blllfl.
3%;
thre«
year 13.0S3.000.
Corn. 5.221.000
against 6,3-SO.OOO,
agalnflt
2.S32.000 last yesr.
Oats. 17.1.17.000 against 17.131.000 last weeli,
Foreign Finances.
.gaJnst 1,210,000 last year.
Berlin. August 11 —Exchange on London., 2O
ma: ks 4fi pfennings for checks. Money. 4H per
:nt. Private rate ot discount, 4% per cent,
Grain.
Paris, AiiRU'it ll.—Three per cent rentes, 87
Chicago. August 11.—fas
i London. 2.1 Trance 24% centimes lor checks.
No
new SC^fifl^:" - 3 refl, new. 5r,y,©Pfi;
Private discount rate, 3% per cent.
hard, new, 86^4: No. 2 hard, new, 86(1
No 1 northern. 00@fll: No. 2 soring, fl
velvet chaff. S7flfll: durum. S4@90.
Metals.
Corn No 2, "IMM^TlOi; No. 2 white, 72<£
New Yorii. Aucust 11.—Copper steady- etandNo. 2 yellow. 71V.i?72Hird epot and August. 914 ft<W$14 75; September,
Oata. No. 2 now, 40^; No. 2 white.
41 ii^42 • No 2 white, old. 42: standard
yt!c. $lo.73ra$in Of>; lake, $1600: casting. $15.50 •
41@4l%: standard oM. 4I%ig4I%.
Rye.
No 2 red. 62'<zfi2Mi.
(5*1.162.
'
j
Tin f i r m ; spot, S41 fM>(fi$42.37: August. $41.SO@
Barley. 50ff6S.
$4225; Sentcmbpr and October, S41.R2(S)$41.87.
j
Timothy. S4.CO@$4 90.
A r t l m o n y . d u l l ; Coolcf-on's. $-S.40'?T?8.?iO.
Clover nominal.
St. Tvouls. August 11.—Cash: Wheat. No. 2
S-Q. 2 northern. $i.l.50(&'Slo.73; No. 1 southern.'
A. Pr»ld*nt.
C. 3. METZ, C.
fl,"i.25fi$l.".riO; No. 1 aouDiern soft, $13.25@
Corn. No. 2.'75X4fir76; No. 2 white,
Oaw, No. 2. 41^:42; No. 2 white, 42^42V(. ?ir, so.
ATLANTA.
627-628 Candier Building.
T.Tiidon markets closed as follows:
,
St, Louis. August 11-—Close: Wheat, SeptemCopper firm; spot, £68. 17a. 6d; futures. £68,
ber. So-^l ; May. &4%.
16B, 3d.
Corn. September, 73: May. 60%.
Tin firm; spot, f ISO. IT, 6<i: "ruturee, £1S9,
Oats S'Dlomber 41%(if41V2; Mav. 4RV-.
Established 1893
i. 6d.
Kan.sns Cltv, August 11.—Ca«h' Wheat. Xo. 2
Iron, Cleveland warrants. 54s, 10\£d.
hard. SlWSaV.: N'r>. 2 red. 82H®84.
Com, Xo. 2" mixed, 77: No. 2 white. 77fi77Wi.
Oats. No. 2 wtiltp, 42"^ No. 2 rnlxc-1, 41V,fi742
COTTON MERCHANTS
Kansas City. August 11.— Close: Wlie-at. Sep
Xew Orlea ns. A ugus t 11. —R Ice: Rough Hon- Members: Nets 3 ort <.oiron Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange
BJ
Corn.' SsptemWr. 74%»74%: December. 6R% duras vory strong-; 'Japan nominal; clean HonAssociate Members Liverpool C.o-ton Association
Now York, August 11 —Wheat, spot q u i e t : No. lijras atrrjrg: .Japan steady. Quote: Rough Hon2 red, 93 c. I. f. New York,
export basis, duras.
^4.4O'ff$r».00;
Japan.
nominal;
clean
21 S. William St., New Ytirk
822 Gravler St., Hew Orleans
prompt, and 94Vi r.o.b. afloat to arrive; No. l Honduras. 4*ifiKS">i; Japan. 35i@3%.
Receipts: Orders soiic.ted for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal advance*
corfli«rn Duluth, 97^ r.o.b. afloat.
Future* Rough, 13.21. "mllfera. 133. Sales, 2.222 aacka made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.
closed xmchangBd to %-cpnt higher; September, roufrti Honduras at $3.iK>@S5.00: 720 pockets
03%; December, 07^aclean Honduras at 2K'@*^: 1.353 pocketfl Japan.
Corn quiet; export SO r.o.b. afloat, nomlnn.1
-- 3-16.
Gate
spot weak; standard white, 4~fir47Vi
No, 2 white. 48; No. 3, 40<fi^6¥j: No. 4, 4,1^0
4fi: ordinary clipped wh Ite, 46@47 %; lancy
clipped white. 48^,49.

Home Office, 100 Broadwav, JSew York City.
F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

.Favor Shown Sweden.

Liverpool Cotton.
Irfverpoot. Augqsc II.—Cotton, spot, moderato
Dry Goods.
iDElnesii and easier; middling fair 7.01 - go>I
New Tork. Ausust 11. — Men 1 s wear
agent?
; 6.T3; middling 6.41; low middling G 21;
SInary 5.60; ordinary 5.35. Sales 7 OOO etate taat tney are getting a wide distribution
Cotton goods markets hold
j 6.2OO American and 500 for sp^-ulatio-i ! of spring orders.
L export. Receipts 1.0OQ. Including 900 \njer- barely steady. Jobbers arc 'doing a good gieneraJ
trade. Raw sili Is flrm and lending higher.
Ftttaree closed quiet and steady.
Opening.
prQV.
Range.
Close.
a. 14
6.15% 6.19
. . .«nber. . . .8.07
6.08
6.12
Keptembei-October. . . ,5.9»
3.9»
6:OS
N«w York. ' August 11.—Texas and Oktahon»
5.95
5-fiO
dtd not have tho rain predicted Saturdaj- and
liber. ,
5.00
yet the market showed no strength today.
It
mbec-Jaaqary. .
, .3.90
5.00
5.01 , looks as if It will talio more i&an dry weatlier
.5.01
5,71
5.05
Jn tho west to cause aoiy advance. There was
.5.92
5.92'
5.88% Belling today by the local lon^gs.
In spite of
.5.92^ 5.04
5. as
the bad weatiier reports from the west, tli« nsw
.3-85% !>.tt3
5.9A
crop manihs only recovered 3 to 6 points of whit
. -5-9S& 5.9S
6.OO
they ]o»t Saturday.
LIrerpool about a point
doira da new crop inoatlts.
. 't

Wool.

High-grade municipal,
railroad and public service corporation bonds. .
Send lor Us! ol Oflerinm

i««"«

Sugar and Molasses.

..

Bonds for Investment

ChloBfin. August 11.—Suiter unchanged.
Eggs higher; receipts a..".15 c-ases; at mark.
cnscs Includa-J, I6t@:2S*6.' ordinary flrsta IS© 19:
St. Louis—Steady; rn p l d d l l n g 12; n^t recelrt-s
100: E^Q-is 1—o: f h f p m e i t ^ 1 Ii5, salew none • stoci;
a - M l n S m u i n temperatures are for 12-bour pertnd
Potatoes irregrular at 08<o93; receipts 70 cars
8.682.
ending at 8 a. m. this date. b-Recelvcd l«.t«.
Poultry higner; fowls 14; springs IS; tulnot Included in averages. x-Highest r«sterday.
keys 19.
Cl-nclnna-tl—Net receipts "13 prctRs 213 • ship- si-Lowest Tor 24 hours ending 8 a. in. 75ta | St. Lou I*. Auprust 11.—Poultry, rhlcfcona IIV '
meridian time.
ments 81; tal«» none, stock 23,330.
sprln«S 15'-j; turkej'S IS; ducks 12; geese 10."
Butter, creamery 20^.
In the past rort> -1? i gh t hours r a i n has been
Eggs 12.
E'gln. in.. August 11.—-Butter flrm at 20'/,.
showers in other porlionri of tho belt. High leniKansas City. August 11.—Butter, creamery" 26peraturtfs continue in all districts.
sis ^4; socundB 24; packing 21.
C. P von HERHMANX.
Eggs Srets 20; e^conds 12.
Section Director.
PoulLry, bena
11 ',A; r'icstera 9; ducks 10;
'N'«'w Orleanss August 11.—Toe cotton market
springs 15'-s.
was QYtlet but steady todar. *he continued drought
In tbe w«st be In? ttio chief siiecainlnti iaflvieiiiT.
•V«ry little buying 'or long account was in ev!Hubbard Bros. & Co.
denoc. The pcat'erert eelllng was fairly tvelt rtiFt
New York, August 11— ,%'[> rain fell in Texas
Chi.-apo, AuEUBt 11.—Pork, $22.50.
'except in thfl early afternoon when the market and OklfUioma. worthy »l note, hut. pn-tfons of
Lam. sn.20-ff.$11.22iA.
Ark-mso* da.l good rains.
Predict font, intUc-ate
went below last week's closing level.
Ribs. SlO.ruVrrSll 75.
a
L-u:itLnu.»:ice
o.'
present
weather
conditions
oveOn the opening, the tone was steady end prlc-ea
C'ni-lnnatt, Auguat 11.—Bulk meats, -bacon and
At the lard steady.
were Tour to nine points u p on good cables an i T*xas and Oklahoma for fc-vcra! dan.
dry wttithar 1n th« west. Both Texas and O k l a - opening, prices a-Jvanced .some In points on th«
homa aent in bullish crop accounts, considerablo weaiber r-purl*. Tiien the local tr^lcrs expected
damage being claimed in some sections as (h» lain tonight ami belog very bearish, Uie market
result of h«at and lack ot rain. After the call, lost tho adi-an^e. rioaing jitea^y. 4 to 6 points
the most active months stood seven points up Hghi-T. r'yrelKo letters state thu feeling abrt^J
New Torft. August 11.—The steadiness of BraThe forecast, of 'jnsettied weather for Oklahoma . t o bw that c j t t o n w i l l come to market to he sold zil In the Face of accumulating receipts and
•was cons 1 dereil a very tavorable feature a ad It w i t h o u t a.ny Ajn«rlcan Ijivcstrnfnt demand, so apprehensions of lower temperatures In Sao
stimulated selling which put prices ona to two Io:vg as the Clarke atn«ti'ini^nt la pending. Eu- Paulo seeme«i responsible tor active covering
poinW und«r Saturday's final Bgures.
At noon . rope bailees Uiey w i l l ba tha only buyers, as In today's coffee market. European cable showed
the market steadied and recovered but tn the no one will wish to buy In a market liable to decline early, but rallied later.
New York
afternoon fell off ngaln to a net loss of threo 1, be closed by leg-.sljt.itin. Reeartless of crop no- after opening flrm at 2@3 points up advance-l
polntB> Toward the end o' the day, there waa vices they fv-el it foolish to buy just now before 26 to 30 points on bull support.
Rumors that
an o tire r recovery, the market closing steady at the rush of t-otion uj be aokl. Tliat Is the natu- a French authority had reduced Its Santos esVisible Supply of Grain.
ral IO>A inr t h f m to take and one which any timate contributed to the advance. The close was
a. gain or 'J to 3 points.
New York. August 11.—Visible supply of grain
!n-.u must lend to lower the price off from the beat unrter realizing.
Spot cotton tiuiet, unchanged: middling. 11T^:
the sou:Ji.
sal«a on the spot. 47 bales; to arrive. noc«; low
Spot steady; No. 7 Rio, 914; No. 4 Sac toe, 12. compiled by the produ&e exchange:
WTie-at In bond. 941, OOO bushels;
decreased
ordinary. S^a noniJaal. ord)iar>-, 9 3-10. nomiIW.'ld H u l l : Cordova, 13tff)lQ>&, nominal.
nal; good ordinary, 10 13-16; etrlct good ordinHavre unchanged to VI franc b igher. Ham- 2,-ir».ooo.
Wheat. 41.540,000 bushels; Increased 3.8G8.000
ary. 11 3-16. low micHUni; 11 7-1*. = t r l c t low
burg unchanRed to ^ pfenning lower. Rio 5iJ
Cotton
Seed
Oil.
Corn. 5.222 OOo bushels; decreased 1.107.000.
middling, ll 11-ia, mldd Ing. 11%: strict miareta higher at r,*S.OO.
Satitos 50 higher; 4'a.
Oats. 17157.000; Increased 2ti.OOO.
dllag. 12 3-16: co-vl tnirttlllr'.g. 1'2^: slrL-t good
oS.". 00; T'fi b 4?S.OO.
Oats In bond, r,37.00O; Increased 4,000.
middling. 12 9-16". middling fair, 33. nominal;
i>t 0"J'»bpr contract* demoralJz«(J tht
BrazlHan rec-eipte, 8-i.OOO, against 53.000 last
Rye,
465.00O Increased 86.000.
t
whole
middling fair to (air. 13 3-S, nominal; fair,
.on *-eed oil market today and severe year. Jundlahy, 64.000, against 4S.OOO. Santos
Barley, 1.2S4.0UO bushels; decreased S5.000.
rrcil in all months. There was also unchanged; Sao Paulo receipts tor two days
"Ti, nominal; -eo«'.;U. nx>. Block. 10,246.
Barley In bond, 8,000; decreased 37,000.
•abt tiling of fall m o n t h s against offers 73,000.
j of n*vr
<-r;u!o. Final prlcea showed 10 to 30
Futures ran-ged as follows.
poic-ts
Open.
Close.
Comparative Port Receipts.
Primp -ruil" nominal ; tl-i sum
• yellow, February
0.17^9.21
9.S5@9.37
Liverpool Grain.
spot. S.7fKi9.oG; prime yellow
ai
euramer February
Following we.
- . 8.1i@0.21
9.3j(@.-9.37
at the ports
Liverpool August 11-—Wheat, spot «aay; No
white. S 75.
August 11 c,
March
9.30^).
32
9.46^3.48
with those
Futures ranged as follows:
1
Manitoba,
7a. 9rt; N^- 2. 7ft. 5d: No. 3. 7s
eepondlng day
April
9.:{r.g-t>.37
9.50^0..%:!
Open.
Close.
1013. 1912
May
0 44S79.45
Q,f»7@3.3S 2*,£d; futures steady; October. 7s, 1 Vi<1; Decem257 .i' August
8 'jrijg-Q.OS
8. D5@-9.00 June
• lalvestan.. 3.453 2,tX)7
a.44^n.43
9.5«igJU.til
o
Oorn. epot flrm: American mixed, new. 6fi, 2d
j September
S L-Oi&S 00
8.72 ©8.79 July
I STew Orleans 1O)
i;i7 Norfolk..
9.50^9 51
9.62(g9 04
204
1
American
mixfid
October . . * . . . 7 Wn.7.92
7.74@7.76 August
3
31
8175*99.80 American mlx«d. 6s. 2<5;
Futures Irregular
November
fl.£n'5:tj.92
C.83@6.S6 September . . . - . - S.e9i&3-71
TotaJ. .
8.R3®S.83 old via Galvestan. Gs, 3d.
4,120 3,170 :i December
September
(Uv Plata). 4e, lid; October (La
ft
7iX7i',.7o
October
S.S^tiS S5
8.Q4@S.96
I January
0 TO-a tt. 75
Plata), os. %d.
,
.
Sovemher
-. S.go-SMJ.OO
~ '
INTERIOR MOVEMENT
Flour, winter patents, 28s, Qd.
, February
H.isr.r 11.74
0,60(^6.53
1913- 1912. 100
! March
S.7fl(?0.73
6.61^6.69
• loastan... 3,304 S.ttsy
213
Memphis.
August
11.—n..-t:on
»?ea.
proaucvs.
150 . . .
prima basis: O i l . S rents per pound; meal, $31.30
Idemphls...
2^ 160
t iS$32.00; linters, -%a3^.

New Orleans Cotton.

"is"

.

Groceries.

New York Central . . 30% 9S% 08% 08%
New York. Ontario and
Western
29% 20%
Norfolk & Western . .106% 105% 105% 10.1%
North American . . . . 71
Tl
71
70
Northern Pacific . . . .112 111 112% 110%
Pacific Mall
•*!
21
Pennsylvania . . . .113% 113 113& 113
People's Gas
H4 113%
Pittaburg. c.. C. and StI-ouia
• S0% 88%
FUtsburp Coal
19
39
Articles.
Pressed Sleel Car . . . 25
24% 24% 24%
WHEAT—
Pullman Palace Car . .133% 153% 153 153%
Reading
160% 158% 160
158% Sept. . - .
Dec.
. . .
R e p u b l i c Iron & Steel . 2.";
24% 24% 24
May.
. . .
do. PM
87% 87% S7 " S7
CORN—
Rock Island Co
1S% 17% 17% 17%
do. pfd
20% 29% 29% 29% Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .
St. Ixmis and San Fran.
'
' ""
. . .
Cisco 2nd pfd
7%
6%
7%
6% May.
OATS—
Seaboard Air Line . . 1!>=S 19% 19x4 19%
Sept. . . .
do. pfd
44% 4414 44% 44'
Dec. . . .
Sloss-SHerfleJd Steft] and
May. . . .
„ Iron •
27% 27%
PORK—
Southern PaclHc . . . . S2% 01
92
O 0 V.
.2O.«5
Soi.lhem Railway . . . . 23
24% 25% 2-1 " Oct. . . .
•J'J. pM
7S% 73
Jan
. .19.15
Tennessee Copper . . . . 3 1 % 30% 33
30 "4
l.ARD—
Texas & Pnclfic . . . . lfl% 16% 16
13^. Sept.
. . . .11 17
L-nfoc Paclflc
153% 151% 153% 151% Oct.
. .11.27
do. ptd
84^ 84% S3% 8-1% . Jan. .. .
. . .10.72
U n i t e d Statea Realty . . 61% 61% 61
6O
United States Rubber. . 60V. 60% 80% 60
Sept- • • • .11.02
United States Steel . . 64
61% 63% 61% Dot.
11.O2
. . .
Jan.
. . . .10.12
TJtah Copper . . . . 50% 40% 3014 50^
Virginia Carolina Chem
26 H 26
REKIBIPTa
Wabaeh
5
4%'^%
3%
do. pfd
1414 12% 14% 12%
Western Mary'and. . . . 43
43
41
41
Wheat, oars-.
Western Union . . . . 6S
67% £8
67
•Westlnghouee Electric. . 64% 64
64% 63% Com, cars. .
Oate, ears..
Hogs. head..
Total sales for day, 279.10O shares.*'^

.00
j ATLANTA. .

HEAVY SELLING

J»ia» a n d Indian «t«K». .
.
; om
lUIfers J4.2Jsje.5O; caltzi In ctrliW lot»
' (Praia BnOfltreets.)
Hose—Receipts 8.600; Tjlgaer; pig* and
Bank clearings In Uie United States tor th»
good hour? »S.»5Sfr.05- *• '
, , . agalusC
past woclt aggregate J2..933,005,000.
S.OOO;
.
aheep steady; mtUni
?2,712,288,000 last*
«n4 S3.0S5.7S5. 000 la mottronu SS.75®4.25; lambs J3.7MK.33.
i,
thls week laat y«ar. Canadian otesrings aggreKoncu city. AUBU« 11 —Bog»roVdOO.
gate $158,1>SO,000. ae _ _. , S13O.OS3.OOO
,
tut higher: bulk *S.45S8.75:
heaw
.4S4W.63.
plg»
J week «nd $168.568,000 In thle we^b last year. light SS.5USS.SO;
.
,'
\ Folk)T7lttg ore the returoa from principal cities
Cattle— Bocelpta 15.000. Including 3.000 soullfor tnl? is-eelt. -with percentages oC oharag^ from I *n»; blgber: prime fed steer* $8.40ffi&7S;
.,ed beefs steers ?7.23Q>S.40; eotithem steers i
this week last year:
DBO.,7.23:
Inc.
~ ' heifers (4.5Q&8.60.
t 6,OOO; steady; lamb* $5.259
New York
$1.649,529,000
"<T.5?
Chicago
807.49S.OOO
J4.50S'5.50:
~
$3.25^4.25.
Boston
139.647.000
10.7
llavllte.. Ky.. August
11. —Oattl»—Beoe!M>
3.400: senorslly auady ; rinse S2.50O8.
"
Hosa— RecelMj 4,100: steady to lOc lower:
Pittsburgh
......
33.602,000 . .". .
ranee §V[f9.15.
Tjlttle
OI Kansas City
.....
50.30S.OOO 17.4
1_,1LUC Ul
Sheep— keteloto 4,700: lamto steao* at «K°
Francisco
4S.120.000
down: she«p 3%o down.
Baltimore . . .
3R.OSS.OOO
....
Cincinnati. .
22.540.000
Minneapolis . .
10,753.000 11.0
Uoe Angeles . ,
21.14a.000
St. Ixnila, Aneuat 11. —wool quiet: northern
Cleveland . . .
22.S7Q.OOO 10.3
Chicago,
August 11. — Rain
relief
New Tork, August ll.—After four Detroit . . .
and western mediums 19^20; ellebt buR7, 1S@
2fl,(M3.000 12.0
36: heavy flne burry,
14..12S.OOO
which, however, missed "Kansas and h<?ur s of alternate decline and ad- New Orleans .
18,608.000 17.2
most Misso-uri, brought about a set- vance today's stock market Cook on an
12.326.000
.5
back today in the price of corn. The appearance of strength and activity in | ,
15.889.000 17.6
finish of trading was nervous at a net the f i n a l hour, transactions in that , ATLANTA .
O.SOO.OOO
New Tort. August 11.—Flour quiet anfl bvrely
3 2.4 77. (K>0
4.0
decline of 3-8 to 5-Sc.
Wheat closed period more than
equaling all the | Seattle . . .
utenrty.
11.066.000
1.3
Cincinnati. August 11.—Flour Bteady.
unchanged to l-8c
higher, oats the other houra
of
the
session. The | £?rtLand.- Ore*
8,004.000
same as Saturday n i g h t to l-4c up and leader was United
States Steel. In
13.360.00O
provisions v a r y i n g from a shade off to which large buying- orders made their Denver . . . .
9.138.00O
7.2(51,000
appearance, ostensibly from Influen- Providence . . .
25c advance.
Indianapolis . . .
ft. 303,000 9.5
Heavy selling took place in the corn tial sources. There was no news to
Richmond . . . .
C. 851,000
pit. especially at the opening. Many account for the sudden inquiry for Mempnln . . . .
S. 802.000
Steel.
belated longs were sacrificed and some
Wash 1 ngton. D. C.
7.50^.000
3.9
6,161.000
6.0
The buying
later
comprehended Fort Worth . . .
shorts became aggressive, taking the
S.24T.OOO 28.0
Pacific, St. St.
ground that the c u r r e n t prices more Canadian Pacific, Union
Salt Lak City .
5,614.000
than discounted all of the damage in Paul and many of the grangers, whose Columbu
Ohio
6.816.00O 12.0
was
ascribed
to
belated AVbany . . .
sight, A noticeable Increase in r u r a l advance
6.148.000
1.1
5. SOS). 000
S.7
o f f e r i n g s of old corn added a good recognition of the benefits to be de- Nashville . .
3,750.000
rived
from
rains
in
the
middle
west. Savannah . .
deal to the bearish sentiment that
Toledo. Ohio
s.oas.ono
prevailed.
Rallying
power
on the Canadian pacific's gain of almost 4 Rochester . .
H. 509.000 12,3
part of the bulls made itself felt most points preceded the declaration of the Hartrord . .
6.22S,000 21,9
Dee Mol
5.091,000
5.0
In the latter half of the -day. South- regular dividend.
3.641.000
l.T
While considerable
realizing
was Duluth
west reports were still very serioug,
ane.
Wash.
4.0Q5.000
.1
Suocouora to
heat and drouth, c o n t i n u i n g and the seen in the later dealings, the marma . . .
2.561.000 12,7
ket
lost
little
of
Its
advance,
aver2,025,000 . . . . Vis
crop being- represented as past help in
f r o m 1 to 2 Oakland. Cal. . .
8.641,000
l.T
a targe n u m b e r of sections.
Besides age gains extending
Fine Street, Corner William
Norfolk
.....
8.794.OOO 14.1
the stock on hand in Chicago had fall- points. Southern Pacific was almost Peorla
.....
3.527, OOO
7.O
NEW YORK
en off d u r i n g the week nearly a round the sole stock of prominence to show Jacksonville. Fla.
2.S33.OOO
'6.5 i
some
backwardness.
Birmingham .
2,861.000
m i l l i o n bales.
San Diego. CaL .
2.275,000
London,
which
sold
a
small
amount
13^2
Wheat developed firmness, as a reChattanooga .
2,338.000
7.8
sult of o p i n i o n s that cool temperatures of our stocks here, was listless and Augusta, Ga. . .
1.279, OOO . . . . 18.4
1.270.000
in the Dakotas and Minnesota and the the v i r t u a l failure of another colonial . rtueui ^ a- ^^
19.4
2,22,-!. W> 23.2
persistent rains there m f g h t exert a u n d e r w r i t i n g project was accepted as j wheeling. W.
proof that the British market for se- i Charleston, s. c.
1.149.000
IS. i I
damaging influence, as a large propor1.646.OGO
13.3 i
curities still is in congestion. A rise Knoxvtiie tion of the crop in that region Is
2.230.000 35.8
in rentes was the o n l y feature of the Mobil
.'
.
.'
1.340.000 fi.2
ready to cut.
Weakness early was
Paris market and Berlin's bourse sugr- Columbia, 3. c.
779.000 ....
due to sympathy w i t h corn and to
tested a halting attitude.
lower cables
and
good -si zed
world
The bond m a r k e t was Irregular, but
shipments. Primary receipts of wheat
lardened towards the end in sympaLlVG Stock.
were 2,226,000 bushels; a year ago,
by with stocks. Government bonds
Chicago. August 11- — Hogs — Receipts 40.OOO:
2,105,000 bushels.
Seaoboard clearwere u n c h a n g e d on call. Total sales, strong; bulk of sales $8.3098.95: ll^ht |S.90^
ances of wheat
and
flour
equalled
!).3T%; mixed S^lO®ft.32V,: heavy $7.S6giT.W;
par value, aggregated $1,250.000.
1,158.000 bushels.
rough $7.95^8.05; plga $5-10<giS.60.
Cattle— Receipt^ 1S.OOO; atrcng; beeves $7.2O
T h r e s h i n g delays and possible im@9.20; Tex.is «teera $6..<i5@7.90: frtockers and
Money
and
Exchange.
p a i r m e n t of quality because of wet
feeders $S.40@7.75; eowa and heifers $3.65®
weather gave strength to oats. Bears,
New York. Au
ll. —Money on call steady at calves $S@11.25.
@2^; ruling
2^; closing bid 2V4 ; laat
t h o u g h , had control at first, owing
he^p— Receipts 37,000; weak; native S3.BO2Z3;
yearlings $5.13iJ3.90;
lamte,, native $5.23@7.30.
.
. . .
to the break in the corn market.
Tlme lo
steady; sixty days
St. Louts. August II. —Cattle—Receipts 8,000,
Provisions
ranged
lower, after a
six mtn
lne 4.20O Texans; steady;
native
beeC
Prime me7x:antll
brief u p t u r n caused by h i g h e r prices
$5.50©9; ccxws and heifers $-fe75iS>S.50;
Slorllng exchang
for hogs.
Corn, less expensive and
8IW5 for demand.
selling credited to packers, were reCommerrial bills 4.83.
sponsible for the decline.
Bar silver 50^4.
Mexican dollars, 47.
Governmeii. bonds steady;
CHICAGO QUOTA TIONa.
Following were tba quotation* oa tfaa Cblcaga
exclmijga 'today:

u.23-2oiii.23-24 \ Increase of Rural Offerings There Was Some Realizing in
Main Factor in the Decline.
the Late Dealings, But the!
Wheat Showed Firmness on
STOCKS.
Weather Reports.
Its Advance.

Closed steady.

U. S. ref 2s, registered.. ..
do. ref. 2a, coupon., .. , .
do. 3s. registered
New Tork, August 11.—The failure
do. 3«r, coupon
.. ..IIQ'4
of today's weather report to show
<lo.
48, coupon
'..
.. ..HU'i
ralna In the southwest, as predicted
on Saturday, caused a short advance in AHla-ChaJmera L&t 5a. ctfs, bid.. .'." ,. 49 *
the cotton market at the opening, but American A^r(cultural 5s. .
.. .. DO
a flurry of covering 1 was followed by American Tel, and Tel, rv. 4s . ot&. .. ..10314
reactions and fresh buying seemed to
'.*. '.*. 90'
be restricted by reports of good rains
.. .- «5',»
in Arkansas, increasing new crop re..- . . 0 7
..
.. ao',4
ceipts and
favorable
crop ad-vices t i t n i r i ^ V / i ,
f r o m the eastern belt. The close was SiuRSre ?iS OMo ll
steady, w i t h last prices 3 to 6 points
*">• afca
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
net higher.
Business
was
active
early
and
,
many of Saturday's sellers appeared Chesa.po.ak
Ohio 4^«. bid.. ..
02
to be buying back their contracts on
79%
Alton 3U.S
SS
reports that nothing more t h a n a few
rtiL^^o.
:aod Quincy joint 4a.. .. '.
Jlght showers had fallen in Texas o v e r
<-.» sen. 4iB
Sunday. Cables were
a shade b e t t e r ' f h l - a g o . AIM and St. P. cv. 4U,g
|
Ch
.-ago.
R,
i.
H.a<i p. R. R co, -4s
than due. which n a t u r a l l y c o n t r i b u t e d
to the nervousness of recent sellers,
I Colorado and S. ro>. and" *it! ' 4^,'s. ' bid."
and first prices were 10 to 11 p o i n t s Delaware and Hudson c, 4s
72%
above the closing figures of last week. : DtstJUej-3 5s
'59%
.". *."..*"..** .! 86V,
The first f l u r r y of b u y i n g seemed to ' E r i e prior Hen 4s.
7314
exhaust the Immediate demand, h o w - ! rlo. f v. 4e, aeries B
.
. .. .
TK-j
ever, while the market met consider- IMlnoiB CentraJ 1st ref. 4e. Did
84V,
able cotton above 11 cents for Decem- ImerboroiiBh. Met. 4^s ' .
70%
ber and prices soon began to sag o f f - Inter. Merc. Marine ~4^«
fa. '
Business became less active on the
decline and after eaaing off to a b o u t Lah« Share deb. 4s
the closing figures of Saturday the l ^ u i K v i i i e and Na&hvtll
43
Kansas and Tfsaa lyt 4s. bid. .
market was again steadied by coveri- 4'^a, bid
ing1, with the close showing rallies of
Psriflc 4e. bid
,
3 or 4 points f r o m the lowest.
iv. r*. bM
Rys. of Mexico 4V-.*. oM
Reports of good rains in sections of
k
font
ml
gen.
m.,
.
b
i
d
. . - .. ..
3
Arkansas and an o f f i c i a l f o r e c a s t for
I
do. deb 4s. bid
unsettled weather In Oklahoma, - e n - | X. V.. .V H and Hartford cv. 4s, bid. .
couraged
private
p r e d i c t i o n s of a Norfolk and W.\«tf>rn 1st crm. 4s, b i d . . ..
do cv. 4s. bid
break In the southwestern d r o u t h . The
detailed weather r e p o r t s showed con- Northern Pacific Ss
tinued high temperature in both O k l a Lin* rfiig. 4s..
homa and Texas, w i t h a few light
. 4-^. hid
showers in the e a s t e r n p a r t of t h e
an-i
San
^raiT-LiCO fg. 4s, b i d . .
latter state and noon w e a t h e r reports,
. .in'-'.
showing no change in c o n d i t i o n s , h e l p stern t-on. 4s. bid. .
. 77
ed the c l o s i n g rally. W e e k l y r e v i e w s
. 74
•1. 4s...'." ."." .'.* ".'.
Of the crop outlook generally n o t e d
deterioration In the w e s t e r n belt, but
claimed continued f a v o r a b l e progress
east of the river.
do. B en 4 s . . . .
Spot cotton q u i e t ; m i d d l i n g u p l a n d s Union Pa-ICe 4s
12 cents; do. gulf 12.25; sales none.
dn 1st and rff 4s, b i d . .
r m t f v i Putos Riihhr-r *R
VniN'4 Statr.s Stw! 2-1 r,«,
V"-idnli-r:nro.llna
Chemical 5s..
SPOT COTTON.
TTabarti let and exc. 4*
4*<
Atlanta, August 11. —Cotton nominal;
IE IJ -

New Orleans—Quiet; — i-t-i"— i-,t- . --.
«etpts 100; gross 10O.
47; stock 10.240;

Sale) don*
11.41 11.44 11-44-47
__ .
11.09 11.11 11.11-12 11.08-10
H.O9 11.12 11,02 11.O7 ll.OT-08 1L05-00
11.04-06 11.02-03
11.07 11.06-07 11.03-04 1
11.06-07 U-04
[
11.03-05j 11-02-04 t
11-10 11.11 11.18-17 11.13-14 ;

Bank Clearings.

"Washington. August 11.—Sweden wa
today conceded the rig-ht to send woo«
•pulp and paper into the United State:
free of duty. The state and treasur;
departments -have decided the recen
decision of the customs court that na
tions having "most favored nation
treaties with the United States wer
entitled to free wood pulp and pape
because that privilege was granted t<j
Canada, is applicable In principle to
Sweden.

$9 Fifteen-Day Tickets

"Wrightsvllle Beach Saturday; Augru«
16 Make reservations *
'
board —(Adv.>

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

Rice.

G I B E R T & CLAY

C^O-T-TOlSg

11R

EZXC»I-«^^|S1OE

B VJ I L-DI IM £»,

F

Members New Yort Cotton Exchange from tf* organisation
Members JVpxu York Cnffeq Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade
We solfdt arderx fn Cotton, Cotfee. Grain

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT
Was instituted to assist people to save in small amounts,
and have safety, also 3%
per cent Interest for their
funds.
So don't wait to deposit abig amount, a dollar or more
will do. Keep increasing
your account.

- J&lomlo*

Atlanta Appraisal

Company

Charles M. Jackson. Manage?
Gould Buifding
Atlanta, Ga.

UISVILLE
THROUGH

•L&N.
WSPAP1RI

1C

K3i_*a.vv>v

I members did not thin
! O'Neal had authority to m
potntmenti
'
Glvernor O'Neal hd pracl

taxation - ;
tlon is 913 out of a poss. »» *£™
Un^,^ «n matters of
at te
The prohibition fight is °eln^ i~? mend to th. B'neral assembly. lhrou«li «&» "SSL
in Fitzgerald.
^'^e Says: ij^.l^ons m'fl.e'^i. to
ty J. M. McDonald.
There are now seven near beer sa.- Ita bta Wasment, je^ma,- deem

The governor lateJ.tonl.lit Vet -_- .^—---__ ^^^

To Appoint Successor to Late
Senator Johnston—Democrats Wire Alabama Governor to Observe the Law.

the opinions sent

campalsn

is on

1^. woodruff. In Birmingham.
nJSht. -«« brought to Atlanta yesterday and taken directly to Oakland
ijeinetery..-where" the Interment took
Blao* In:.the afternoon. For .many
vears' Mrs* "Krouse was Interested,.in
benevolent -work; and did much serTlce vaa. secretary ot the Home for the
~~ •jendiass.
,
~"

G. D. COI/BMAN. Secretary. -.
533 sp*clal
^JSI-^iSS^n o.tL.un.4

judge
j i t Is
charged that
drummers for
said digests for
wholesale liquor houses visit PitlgerWashington August 11.—A telegram
'ald regularly and take orders, for
EQUALIZATION
BILL
was sent tonight to democratic leadliquor, and that It is shipped In by
ers in Alabama by Senator Overman,
PASSED BY
Ube carload openly, without restraint
acting chairman of the senate Judicij or restrictions by the police authorithe
state-ot subject
°»J^^
^V
d»
ary committee.
advising them that
ol property
to Jf
DB t
w«
• ^ ^that
Continued From Page One
ties.
out ,_j
Governor O'Neal, in the opinion of the
Fifty nan-sin of Manor.
democratic lawyers !n the senate, had valuation of more
Recently a shipment of fifty barrels
no power now to appoint a successor which Is lost to the state.
of liquor was received and the prohito the late Senator Joseph F. Johnread from the bitionists attempted
Sore of the counties o( '
to Invoke the
The
Here o*natho COIr , p troller -eneral, j webi>""bm "against its delivery,
Thc message added that a majority report
year the counties 1 effort proved a dismal failure.
showing,
that
of the lawyer senators held th« govsmaller acreage than j ^ open]yi it ls claimed, has been the sure winner.
ire returning
ernor could call a special election at for
Ttcfcet Named nt MeetlnB.
..~~r* and
a-nA cited
<*it«rt the ' violations of the prohibition law tha'
the preceding. years
once, but qualified this by adding that
A full ticket of five councilman who
the
total
amount of acreage j the m j n i s ters and church people haye
there was much difference of opinion fact that
„ . organlzea to flgllt t h e C ity primary.
have pledged themselves
against
returned last year was 700.000 acres
So.*"'
In the
Judiciary committee
as to short of the preceding year
He also
The present mayor, A. B. Cook, was 'Wind tigers" have been nominated _by
fce county
-whether it was necessary to call the showed that In many ci
counties
the ne- elected as a prohibitionist, but he has a citizen's mass meeting. They are
•
legislature into session to authorize
lor
more
than
•wet" council and he claims to be
groes return their land
special election.
prohlbl
twice the amount per acre than the powerless in enforcing the
Governor O'Neal. Senator Bankhead whites. This Is true in.Fulton. Bib-b. tlon law.
H. Mayes.
completed
and others had asked for an opinion Muscogee. Richmond and many other
The "wet" council ticket is W.
BlKB*"* H*st»tratlon on Record. ,
Of. storing
from the Judiciary committee as to
Paulk. J. M. Lee Ed Thurston.
pon notify by
jn, inspect
The
white
primary
Is
set
for.Aii
counties.
of
ihe
county
the quickest way of f i l l i n g the vaQ. Broadhurst and L,. I* Lrriner.
.esd.
gust 20, and -the registration book
Snj-B Hoiwe I» Inconsistent.
ounty affected,
cancy under the terms of the recent
The "wets'" men claim they wll the
classes of properrty
"It "has gotten so that the people's closed Saturday night with the heav win by a safe majority, but this i
constitutional
amendment
providing
bo
representatives will come here and | |est registration In the history of th
for the direct election of senators.
fllea
disputed by the "dryS."
give
unlimited
amounts
for
approIty.
The
white
population
of
FitzThe tjuestion was discussed at a f u l
meeting of the Judiciary committee priations because they think It will
raise their political standing and then
Later the democratic members consult
turn right around and refuse to suped with practically
every
lawye
port a measure which provides for the
among the democratic senators.
I
'the chili™™ of. the
very f u n d s which they have appropriif the county aiwas stated after the meeting that th
meetlns of said
ated Wo ought to say to the house
unanimous opinion
was that
th
« the said conn*y
governor had no power to fill the va- that if they do riot pass this-bill or
, Tarnation upon
other
one
which
will
efficiently
board
ShaJl
correct
cancy until the legislature met arid au- some
that we will not
effect
thorized htm to do so.
grant them a cent on their appropriaIndicative of Delay.
tions measure, no matter how small or
Some of the senators viewed the meritorious the appropriation may be.
If you a re an Atlanta manufactur- be kept
by e«iil commission*T£ a
dresses "
8ZT Bovitatble Bo««l««'
day's discussion as Indicative of de"There is one of three courses which er and haven't signed up for space in •I vls
, tlng me rchants who make inqul
lay in tilling the seat.
They urged we will be compelled tq follow. We the manufacturers' exhibit which will
ie. ot property acoordlw^.
regar ^ ln g any particular line of goouo
that it would consume much time for will have to increase the tax rate, reMay Demand Arbitration.
the holding of a special session of the duce expenses or provide some way to be placed in the new chamber of com-J orl exh i b ltlon will be placed In touch
merce building, you have only seven I at once with the manufacturer, who
Alabama legislature, should Governor raise more revenue.
„
the
^
days more in which to get in.
At I wlu then proceed tq Interview the vis- isflod -»tmcounty
the chi
commissioner.
O'Neal decide upon that course, and
The people of this state want this
toed to be made
said the selection of a senator by a measure and if you vote for It and go the end of that time all space will be I ltQr
of
the county
Aside from placing the prospective
special election w i t h o u t a meeting of home and tell your constituents they taken, and It will be absolutely impossible to get a single square foot, if I buyer In touch with the manufacturer,
the legislature might result in a con- will say, 'Well done, thou good an<
c o t y »d
the value of advertising to be gotten
space continues to go as in the past.
test ami delay In seating the senator. faithful servant.' "
Twenty-four
manufacturers
have I from an exhibit of this kind is obchosen
It was suggested that an attempt be
Senator DuBose,
of the thirtieth signed up already, and every unsigned
vlous.
made, to enter into a pair agreement who led the opposition, spoke nearly
one will be given an opportunity durTne exhibit will be advertised by
with the republicans in case of the an hour. "I will not have It said tha
the
receipt
of
«"«*
aem«
ing the week's whirlwind campaign. attrao tlve notices at railway stations,
that type, printing
death of another senator during the I am fighting the administration o
which began Monday, and will end I hote ls and other public places exneed every
session.
Republican
senators ap- this state, but a representative of th
'Tuesday, August 19.
Absolutely no e n dlng a cordial invitation to all vialproached on the subject, however, did people must stand ^^^'f 11. Vvo7iUsm"wm be shown, and the re- I t^"Vo
the comptroller- I
attend.
f
shall be named •**•***?£?
fd ot arbitration I
not give the idpa their approval.
rl&ht first and for his frienas next. L majning . space win be allotted aa apfirms have
The following?
The main d i f f e r e n c e oC opinion
voted for our governor, being- one ot
It is expected that before j -contracts for space:
the committee arose over the interpre- his strongest supporters, and hope I piled for.
tha
premise*.
'
i-ward In
the week ia up that every available
Southern Engraving- company,
to tfcrte d«TB and I
Bhall t,o limited
' tation of t h a t section of the Alabam
will have the opportunity for voting
Ite'thtfT declfloo wiain I
will be taken, and that some J erick Disinfectant company. J. K. Orr u-bltrators
code which authorizes the governor t
for him again, b-ut I can't conscien- space
time In the future it will be necessary j shoe company. B. Van Winkle Motor
call elections to fill the vacancies in tiously support such a bill.
to build additional room.
• Truck company. Atlanta Gas Light
certain specified state offices, "sent
Staeppard Snbutltate Not Read.
The chairmen of the various com- company. Southern Upholstering com:fflrm«a.anH 6e
such other offices as may be provided
message across. For we "know how.
.
"I can't give out what happened in mittees having charge of the cam- pany, Atlanta Stove worlks, Southern
for by law."
the finance committee, but I can state naign will meet at 1 o'clock each day Spring Bed company, Burnett. Bell &
Some hold that the" language of thi
what did not happen. The Sheppard beginning Wednesday until the week Klapper. Oholstin-Cunningham comuwfal
section was broad enough to cover th
"
=
I „
» n CM*...
o T i i i f a ^ t i i r i n s - comCOmsubstitute was never even read."
All,
Star M
Manufacturing
office of senator; others disputed th
'""Were you not present at the comThe manufacturers' exposition pro- J pany, Byrd Printing company. Norrls, diately revise a?a
' position earnestly.
mittee
meeting?"
asked
Senator
inc., Wllllngham-Tlit Lumber comhave
a
competent
man
In
|
poses to
The Warnlnc to Governor O1»enl.
Stark.
charge" of the exhibits, telephone serv-4 pany. Tripod Paint company. J. P.
"Yee, sir."
ice on each floor, and visitors to the] Stevens Engraving company Atlanta
Senator Overman's telegram read:
"Did
you
ask
that
the
Sheppard
subexposition will be shown every cour- Paper company. Atlanta Wank Book
"By new amendment governor Is
tesy and all information will be fur- Manufacturing company. White Pu- the tax payer
charged, with duty of issuing writs of stitute be read?"
r>owman-Dozier, IneW. The '
":No, sir."
company,
election to fill the vacancy, but has no
nished in regard to the manufactures vision
power to nil by appointment until
"Didn't you know what was in the and the goods on exhibition.
shall l>e seven
By this Foote & Davies.
legislature authorizes him to do so.
Sheppard substitute?"
The following contracted for space
means, manufacturers showing their
._J ^ ^=
"By subsection five, section 439. your
"Oh,
I'm talking sense now." shot goods
at
the
meeting
held
Monday:
i*ofifl<3
in
th'e
permanent
exposition
w
i
n
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t«.^
.n~~.....«,
—-permanent
will
m-actioaWe
code, it is provided that special elec- back the senator, and went on with
ir placedTin touch with visitors and
Nunnally & McCrealf Marcus lx>eb &
tions are to be held in cases other
A register will'Co.. W.hlttler Mills company.
than those elsewhere specified in the his argument, refusing to answer any prospective buyers.
section which are or may be provided further questions on the ground that
by law. The following sections direct the corporatiorf lawyers of the senate
that all special elections shall be held j astked him questions so rapidly that
the Llpscomb bill was framed by the shall receive for his services hi ttiJa capacity
on Boc^^ate^as^the^grovejnor^may^ dl- j he OOUIA not reply to one before anutt !€5
j
£J?£t •££ tte character and valaee
rect. ^.x-i
This is
chamber of commerce- of Athens, the sesslo
. the
. _ general
«^^.^m opinion
other was hurled at him.
of said board. The said board shall «
rt«
rt of
laming W««« J2* of taxable property «.«£!.
OF
~~- deni* **•«"» ™** ~r-i fity
the democratic lawyers of-the senate:
home -of Senator DuBose.
If n*y have auttrerrlty to employ an agent to seek out rttheaevera ca
SIDES. IT THE CH
"I
have
no
objection
to
the
county
i t C l n B ». work, ana ^
^ ^ ^
that Is,i that the1 governor can call
II unrcturned property In the county a.nd brine of InMitlCltlnB
memory
serves
me
right,
tne^sam^ffenBDecia r'election and"that'7he"'Tandrdate|1hoard feature of the bill,
but I do not
ttention of Uie board, and for euch by o.. """J","',^,11;^ lai, are defectlT. or
bended
knees
1J
'*"'*
•"**"= services they may allow sa id agent a commlss^oa
elected would be entitled to his seat. 'believe
«
this
—• bill
^'" would **be acceptable
*"^'~ tleman was almost on ^
GRANT BTJIL.DING.
However, t^'-re Is much division of to the people of Georgia. If you could a'slung" for "appropriations for the TTni- of 10 per cent ot the amo nt of the tax arising
unretuirned property
Lty fronv,,
erslty of Georgia.
Didn't he eloopinion in the judiciary committee. get a tax commission who could do
to
tne
B
the
books
by
Borne holding to the opinion that the the duties this bill places on him he
uently ask us to attend a barbecue
governor cannot call an election until would be cheap at $10,000 a. "year.
t Augusta and Incidentally ask for a
the legislature is called together and
30,000 appropriation for the medical
'The
main
reason
for
my
opposition
takes action in this matter."
ollege at Augusta?
' Senators Hoke Smith, of Georgia, and to the measure is that I believe Its
-atory_apartmen?£KVU£ c«nrtl.
"I ask you if he Is not one of our
be laid beKern, of Indiana, were called into the enactment into law will raise a howl
Judiciary ccmimittee
conference this from Rabun Gap to Tybee light. While Kre-atest pensioners to now refuse to fore them by the tax receiver aa hereinbefore
wovided. It shall be the duty of said board ,,0
heliTus
raise
the
funds
for
the
approI
realize
these
lawyers
won't
.benefit
afternoon.
'Con- examine all the returns of botfc real and perfrom my advice, perhaps they may be priatlons given his institutes?
Senator Smith later 'said: .
sonal property of «uch taxpayer, and If. I
sistency, consistency, thou art a Jew- opinion of the
"In view of the closeness of ,, the advised by Chief Justice Brewer/
Some Property Invisible.
f i om his retu
democratic majority we would all feel
returned or has falle-, to return any of his
Senator
DuBose's
many
amendments
safer tf Mr. Johnston's place was Tilled
Here he read an extract from a su™ t j .it a Just and fair valuation, the eaW boail
at the earliest possible ^TSfVinal I Preme court decision In which Justice aimed to abolish the state tax com- shall
correct ene-h returns ajid shall asssess and
1
o^^e^i^but^th^e'may ^ Brewer cited that a large amount of missioner feature of the substitute fix the Just and fair valuation tt> be ,
were all killed as well as the amend- nn saM property and eha.ll make a. note thereof
Borne close votes on amendments. 11 property was necessarily Intangible.
Senator
Smith
making
the
j
attach
thi same to such returns. It shall
ani
Senator Tarver moved the previous
understand Governor O'Neal intends to
L of assessors In place of the b^ttie -^^J said board to see ihat .ill taxable
appoint John B. Knox. I knew him ten question at this Juncture and his mo
property "within, the county Is assessed and re•state
tax
commissioner.
The
only
f^^,
^
n IJr
years ago and even then he was re- tion was carrl&d. twenty minutes o
turned at
l-is, 5ust and fair valuutlon. and that
garded as one of the ablest lawyers In time being' allotted to the chairman amendments which were passed were valuations as between the Individual taxpayers previouslyadding tie followtoe:
4 b
ore
(airly
and
Juatly equalized so that each taxAlabama."
those of the committee.
of the committee on finance and twen
payer Shall pay aa near as may be, only eta
O'Neal May Name Clayton.
ty minutes to the minority report.
Tax Revision Bill as Passed.
propurtlonata share of taxes.
Birmingham. Ala., August 11.—AlaMar Aafc Reconsideration.
Senator
McGregor
spoke f if tee
A copy of *he substitute with the
bama's senatorial situation tonight ap- minutes for the minority, characterlz
any tax payer Is dissatisfied with the action
anTendments of the committee attach- of If said
Doard. he may, within ten doy> from
peared to be chaotic following receipt Ing- It as exceedingly unfortunate tha
the giving of said notice In case of residents,
ed follows: _ _ _ _ _ _ _
re _
of the advices of the senate judiciary the finance committee saw fit to pu
and within twenty days In case ot non-reeidenta
committee from Washington that the off action on such a measure as thl
of the county, give .notice to said board that he
INC. 1908. CASH CAPITAL
demands an arbitration, giving at the same time
until the very eve of the session,
. the name of his arbitrator. Th« board Bhall
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of
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"thereafter
It shall be tne aujar »L ^
arbitrator within thr«e (3) days therert
important piece of legislation ever at ten days_ ™^ cach county to present the tax , ^^ ^ ^^ tm ^j se,ect a thjr)3i a ma_
place in the "^enty^nor
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ortty
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returns
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P«»A-J. SHROPSHIRE tt CO.
Mora c""*"*^ I property on which said tax payer ehall pay taxes
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then
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county board _ tax
_. to said petl, 'Toe 0«»t Flnlshlno BnO E»U«CMPIRE Lire Bi-Rrtuta act. The tax ««»*«*£ £Secto?SJ
I «d -Id Decision shall be final, except «o far as tlon, to apP«ar
Inl T»« Can B. Prodoo.il.
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present depletion
of
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ll
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tax
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to,
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.
the
earn,
Eastman Film* and cotupl«|«
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may
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itate tax commissioner as herein- to wild citation «
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or
conetfthle
ot
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The said arbitrators shall be by any sheriff, a
George III.'s treasury and this atl aetric* Sot ont-ol-tom eustomn^
service shall serve
ot the connty and shall render their state. Tbe offlc<
caU for CatnloE •»«> 1'rlcti 14>t
tempt to raise revenue as similar to
petltloa and clta! decision within ten days from the date of the copiea and retm
LS other pTOoe** IBn
the efforts of the famous kln>g to put
, arbitrator by said board, else th. tlon to the r*™*nd place fixed ^
the stamp act and other
offensive
act
decision
of
Bald
board
shall
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affirmed
and
now
returned.
,
ifor reasonable
BiWlon 11 of H"*
- ^"IJSSrSa w- shall be binding In the premises.
imj
S«- Atlantn. C«.
taxes on the- American colonies.
said citation,
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hear end determine the
Sec. 1 That it shall be the duty of the cause, the Ja^
Senator Olliff spoke the remaining teth^M, -ena.^^W fa ^£™J£ Sa%S,
iUon ot a jury and
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board
of
tax
aeeesBora
to
diligently
Inmatter without
_..t a»a order, «ltb«r
ve minutes.
""With the question of
vestigate and Inquire into the property owned in shall
"- removing the offending
•state commissioner eliminated I a m '
tfce county for the purpose of ascertaining what
property, real and personal. Is subject to taxan flavor of this substitute, but I am
' 2. Tfcere shall fee
tion
in
the
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and
to
require
Its
proper
Tefrald of a centralization of power.
tnra for taxation.
The senator from the twenty-fourthThe said board shall have authority to '
sked us to lay down partisan politics,
' *h« boarl of county commissioners! < *rW, ^ j subpoeiiaa"for the attendance of witnesses and to
•dinar? In counties which h^«_ ^S^icb j require the production by-any pcrson,^of alibis
know not what he means, and am
ients which may "throw
orry politics have been Injected into
:lon of th* exlsten<ie or
his matter.
If he refers to the adany class for taxation.
ministration, I defy any man to say
ity board of tax sssessmay provide the manner ot ascertaining the j
here is a concerted opposition to the
for taxation of any property real or pergovernor.
not appearing la the dlgtet ol the pre- naahe a true aoa 3"» « «ni*n and
of tax assessors and no other or
Defeods the Farmer.
ceding year, and In casea where there Has been turns and property .m M
of commission shall be rec^ed-,,Tl)
a change of ownership from any-cause; It being Line the
"I am sorry the advocates of this orin"
^ee 8. ThEA the membere of "f* **^' tPj-UJ the purpose and intent of this act to confer npon
substitute saw fit to call the previous ,f ux assessors shall be appointed^ for
said board (nil power and authority, to have
until their sue- tbe
question and thus shut our mouths. I
placed upon the digest of the current year an
assessment or valuation of all property of every
am
tired
of
hearing
the
farmer,
the
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One character In the county that is subject to taxajackbone of our country, maligned and
experienced specialist. Or.
tion; provided, that nothing contained In this
Hngbes successfully treats
accused with vicious charges."
act shall apply to those persons, flrms or corand
permanently
cures
porations who are required' by existing laws to
The committee divided its twenty
PREMATURE WEAKNESS.
ahe their returns to the comptroller-general.
minutes to Senators Sweat, Smith and if no i[ii»liit]»eDt
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Sec. 0. That wherever, under the provision of
ot
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McNeil.
The first appointment
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raaBASES ana all CHRONIC and PBIVATU
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niSEASES cured In a tim anys. VARICObe served -by any sheriff of this state or his
been opposed to the bill, stated that
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STRICTURE PILES and
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Senator
Smith
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Complete
Return*
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•'ebnoltlon. and perhaps save much time, suf
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JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
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